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SELLING SERVICES 

r p o BELL anything to the public, 
1 whether It Is goods or your per-
sonal service, you have to give peo-
ple what they want, and usually 
give It to them better than it was 
given before. Very many people go 
out In the world without any parti-
cular effort to give the world what 
It wants and do it better than It 
has been done. 

A person who gives the world 
Just ordinary service, may or may 
not hold his Job. If he gets out of 
work, it Is hard to get In again. If 
he gives the world and his employ-
ers better service than they had be-
fore, his chances of keeping his Job 
and going ahead are excellent. The 
world is looking for that sort of 
people, who want to do things bet-
ter than they have been done. 

STORE SERVICE ESSENTIAL 

r p o CREATE a modern and up-to-
date community In which people 

can live comfortably and efficient-
ly, they need a large group of pros-
perous retail stores. It is an enor-
mous convenience to have theae 
places of business, since It enables 
people to see what they are buying, 
the stores are very earnest to see 
that the goods are satisfactory, and 
they save time for the public by 
keeping ail kinds of goods right at 
home where they can be seen and 
purchased without loss of time. 

If these stores are to prosper and 
give the services of which they are 
capable, they need to have practi-
cally the entire patronage of their 
home town folks. You can't expect 
the stores of a town to render their 
very fine servlcs and provide every-
thing the town should have, if 
many of the people pass them by 
and go elsewhere to buy things. 

y ROTARY CARRIES ON 
f p l t E latest statistics from Rotary 

International report 5,000 mem-
ber clubs in its organisation, of 
which the liotary club of our com-
munity is one. Because one of the 
four primary objects wf Rotary Is 
"the advancement of International 
understanding, good will, and peace 
through a world fellowship of busi-
ness and professional men united In 
the idea] of service," it might seem 
that Rotarians would be discour-
aged by the outbreak of the pres-
ent war. They might feel that all 
their time and effort and Interest 
in the encouragement of world 
peace had been wasted. As a mat 
ter of fact, Rotarians feel, on the 
contrary, that in the 27 years that 
Rotary has been an international 
organization. Its spread to more 
than 60 countries of the world I r s 
Exceeded even the most optimistic 
hopes of its founders. Rotarians are 
not discouraged. While they are 
greatly disappointed, as are mil-
lions of others throughout the 
world, at the outbreak of hostili-
ties. they are encouraged by the 
realisation that when peace comes 
again, as it inevitably must, there 
will be Rotarians in practically 
every country of the world who will 
form the nucleus around which 
still stronger movement for Inter-
national understanding may 'M 
furthered -

R o t - i y i concern is not primarily 
with world conditions; Rotarians 
strive to understand and to im-
prove the causes behind those con-
ditions. Our fellow townsmen Ro-
tarians believe that wars will be 
abolished when the causes behind 
wars have been understood and 
have been corrected in the light of 
international understanding and 
good wllL With 300,000 Rotarians 
in more tha% 80 countries subscrib-
ing to this n m e belief, it a rea 
sonable to anticipate that notary's 
ideals will some day effect a tangi-
ble change In the relations of man 
to man. 

Fair to Raise Frads For 
CUMrea't Cknstnas Party 

The American Legion will spon-
sor a Comicnnlty Fair in the new 
municipal garage on November 16, 
17 and 18. The purpose will be to 
provide funds for a suitable Christ-
mas party for the children of Low-
ell and vidftMy. 

HOUSDfO ENGINEER TALKS 
ON FHUMUIFB OONSTuVniON 

"Fire-safe Rousing" was the sub-
ject of an interesting and Instruc-
tive talk given at Lowell Rotary 
Club this week Wednesday noon 
by Mr. Ted Merriam of Lansing, 
housing engineer for Michigan for 
the state ' associaticn of Portland 
cement manufacturers. Mr. Mer-
riam explained how fire hazards 
could be reduced to a minimum 
by the use of concrete sub-floors in 
bouses as w>ll as in commercial 
buildings, pictures being used to il-
lustrate many of his points. The 
speaker was presented by Brace 
Walter, program chairman. 
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Plans Complete 
For Community 
School of Religion 

Claisei Held 
Nov. 1 to Dec. 6 

Plans are being completed for the 
Community School of Religion to 
be held In the First Congregational 
Church November 1 to December 
0 Inclusive, each Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:80. 

This School Is sponsored by the 
Methodist a n d Congregational 
Churches. There will be no charge 
for attending the School and the 
sponsors hope that a large number 
of people will take advantage of 
the opportunity which the School 
will offer for deepening and en-
riching the spiritual life of the 
community. 

The program each evening will 
be as follows; First period classes 
will meet from 7:30 to 8:00; Wor-
ship period from 8:0S to 8:23; Se-
cond period classes from 8:80 to 
9:00. Four courses will be offered, 
two during the first period and 
two during the second period. 
Those who attend the school will 
choose one course from the first 
period and one from the second 
period. 

First period classes are: The Old 
Testament, taught by The Rev. 
Walter T. Ratcliffe; The New 
Testament, taught by The Rev. 
Robert M. Barksdale. The Worship 
service each evening will be con-
ducted by The Rev. Ratcliffe. Se-
cond period classes are: The 
Church and The Home, taught by 
Superintendent W. W. Gumser; 
The Adventuring Church, taught 
by the Rev. Robert M. Barksdale. 

Locals Win First 
League Grid Game 

The Lowell high school football 
squad will play Its last home t^riK-
here this Friday night when they 
meet the Rockford team at Recre-
ation Park. Fathers of players of 
both teams will be given special 
seats on the side lines for this 
game. This will be the second 
Grand Valley conference game 
which the local boys have played 
so far this year. A large crowd is 
expected to attend as this 1* the 
last chance to see the Lowell squad 
on their home field. Game starts 
at 7:t0. 

Lowell Defeats Lee, U-4 
Lowell defeated a strong Lee high 

I l e a n here last Friday night, 
Both touchdowns were made 

in the last quarter, the first by 
Damon when he carried the ball 
over after Yelter ran SO yards to 
the Lee 2-yard stripe. Kyser's 
plunge for the extra point failed. 
The second touchdown came a few 
plays later when Kyser took the 
ball on the Lee 31 and went over 
for a touchdown. The try for the 
point by Torngk was no good. The 
game ended with Lee on the Low-
ell 2-yard line after Lee had made 
four successive first downs. 

The local team showed fine uack-
field ability but poor support from 
the line. Teller's signal calUng 
showed a marked Improvement 
Kyser, who had been sick all week, 
only played about half of the game 
but was the deciding factor. 
Harter, who started the garr.j in 
Kyser's place, played good foothnll. 

Yards gained in scrimmage, Low-
ell 177, Lee 178; passes attempted, 
Lowell 7, Lee 1; passes completed, 
Lowell L Lee 0; yards gained from 
passes, Lowell 5, Lee 0; yards lost 
from penalties, Lowell 40, Lee 48; 
first downs, Lowell 10, Lee 10. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF FARM 
CREDIT ASSN. NOV. S 

The annual meeting of the Grand 
Rapids Production Credit associa-
tion will be held at Kent City on 
Friday, November 8. Hie meeting, 
will start at 11 UK) a. m. and close 
at 4:00 p. m. and will give members 
a picture of the year's operations 
and an opportunity to elect two 
directors for three-year terms. 

In addition to the members, In-
vitations are being sent to a num-
ber of other persons particularly 

Near DeaA From 
Hunting Acddeot 

Myron Kyser, 44, of Boston-tp., is 
recovering in Blodgett hospital. 
Grand Rapids, from wounds re-
ceived Sunday when accidentally 
hit by a shotguu charge while hunt-
ing on his farm. It is reported that 
shot was lodged in both lungs, left 

ilder, arm and legs. Mr. Kyser 
was given a blood transfusion by 
his uephew. Albert Kyser. 

Mr. Kyser was accidentally shot 
by G. F. Price, 21, of Lansing, who 
was hunting on the Kyser farm. 

It was a miraculous escape from 
death and Mr. Kyser's many 
friends hope for his speedy and 
complete recovery. According to re-
ports from the hospital Wednesday 
night, Mr. Kyser is getting along 
nicely, and barring unforseen de-
velopments will be returned to his 
home within a few days. 

ber in attendance as the meeting 
will be of interest to all farmers. 

P n c n i Services Saturday 
For Mn. F. L Putnam 

Mrs. Lillian Putnam, 70, passed 
. . - - . away Wednesday morning in S t 
interested In agriculture. It is fear- hospital. Grand Rapids, af-
ed that there will be * large no*- tCT a lingering illness. The Putnam 

Perfect Attendance 

Pupils of Riverview school who 
were neither absent nor tardy dur-
ing the past term are Gene Hem 

lingering 
family resided in southeast Lowell 
on their farm for about 8 years, 
moving to Grand Rapids about 
two years ago. and Mrs. Putnam 
will be remembered by many in 
that vicinity. 

Surviving are the husband. 
mingsen, Marian and Kenneth Frank of Grand Rapids, daughter 
Haney, Marie VanDyke, Martha'Mrs. Ruth Wodarek of Lowell, and 
Bednarski aad Emily ScherblnsUJa son, Ross of Pontiac. 

Funeral services will bs held on 
Saturday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock 
at the GOspel Hall, corner Eastern 

„ and Baldwin, Grand Rapids. In-
Black squirrels were very com- t e n r j e n t be in Restlawn ceme-

mon. Buildings, fences, trees, and , t e r y Sympathy Is extended to the 
the ground was alive with them. s t i v e s . . , 
Squirrel potple was a very ordinary 
dish thost. dAys. 

'Member When 

The A A P. Store announces a 
reduction in the price of Red Circle 
Coffee to 2 lbs. for 35c, 

Michigan is Included in the 21 
states which will observe Thurs-
day, Nov. 23rd, as Thanksgiving 
Day this year. The remainder of 
the states will stick to the last 
Thursday In the month. 

Silas Onlooker's phnosophy:What 
this country needs Is more men 
who get up In the morning with an 
appetite for a hearty breakfast. 
. . . The fellow who Is trying to 
dodge traffic had better stay out of 
the woods during hunting season. 

Nearly all the new automobiles 
being brought out by manufactur-
ers Include the new sealed beam 
headlights which will give fifty 
per cent Increase In light power 
and will Illuminate the right side 
of the road and reduce the glare. 
Such an Improvement will undoubt-
edly save many lives because half 
of the fatalities occur at night and 
the presumption Is that lights 
have Something to do vlth these 
casualties. 

Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just 
by Jeff: What has happened to the 
old fashioned bride who was thrill-
ed when she received a quilt for a 
wedding present? . . . The smart 
wife who gives her husband letters 
to mall, dates them a week ahead. 
. . . "Duck" shooting In any com-
munity Is mighty well termed. 
What more can be said than this? 
, . . A local man suggests that a 
big help to the cotton surplus 
would be for every girl In Lowell 
to have two kitchen aprons. . . . 
It looks to as folks here In Lowell 
that It Is going to take Europe as 
long to setti'' down as It has taken 
them to settle up. 

'People have been known to en-
tertain angels unawares, but It 
Isn't very often that a restaurateur 
entertains the country's ace base-
ball announcer and doesn't know 
It. until after his guest has depart-
ed. That experience happened to 
Theron Richmond a few mornings 
ago when Harry Hellman stopped 
In Richmond's Cafe for breakfast 
while enroute from Grand Rapids 
to S t Johns. Theron, who is usual-
ly calm and well poised, was flab-
bergasted when, Informed of the 
Identity of the distinguished guest 
he had entertained unawares. Base-
ball fans will recall that Mr. Hell-
man who played with the Tigers 14 
seasons and was one of the most 
popular figures In the major 
leagues, won four Ame'lcan league 
batting championships. A slugger, 
who played In the outfield, Hellman 
had his first big year at the plate 
in 1921, when he won the league's 
batting championship w i t h an 
average of .394. He repeated in 
1028. 192S and 1827. His best hitting 
average, .408, was made In 1023. 

Farmers Elect 
Triple A Officers 
For Coming Year 

County Delegates 
Elected Friday 

The Kent County Agricultural 
Conservation Committee for 1940 
was elected last Saturday at a con-
vention In Grand Rapids, by dele-
gates from all communities in the 
county. John McCabe of Ada was 
re-elected chairman and Henry A. 
Tlmm of Caledonia and Ell G. Rob-
erts of Kent City were ro-elected 
members. Jerome L. Lilly of Byron 
Center and Jasper Lewis Of Cedar 
Springs were chosen alternates. 
The 1940 term of office began Im-
mediately upon re-election of the 
members to office. 

Helen R. Carroll of 324 Holllstsr 
Ave, Grand Rapids, was re-ap-
pointed secretary-treasurer by the 
county committee at the conclusion 
of the election and John McCabe 
re-appolnted office manager. 

Triple A Committees Choi 
Delegates taking part In the 

county convention were chosen at 
community elections on Friday. At 
these elections, community Triple 
A committees were chosen. The 
following community committee-
men were elected; 

Tyrone Township: Chairman, 
Oscar BJork; Vice Chairman, O. 
Lewis Holmgren; Third Member, 
A N. Anderson; First Alternate, 
Hllbert Hill; Second Alternate. Ed-
ward Stream 

Solon Township: Chairman, Jia-
per Lewis; Vice Chairman, Beryl 
Austin; Third Member, Alvin Smith; 
Alternates, Eley Sherwln and Karl 
Manning. 

Spencer-Nelson Townships; Chair-
man, Erwln Tisdel; Vice Chalrtopn, 
Glen Baker; Regular Member, Carl 
Gr is wold; Alternate, Lyle Slpple 
and Edward Wolf. 

Courtland - Oakflcld Townships: 
Chairman, Clarence A. Morris; Vice 
Chairman, Carroll Jakeway; Regu-
lar Member, Harold Caldwell; Al-
ternates. Charles Brlgham and 
James Williams. 

Algoma Township: Chairman, 
Dewey Truax; Vice Chairman, R. 
L. Bowler; Regular Member, F. R. 
VandenBroeck; Alternates, Robert 
Fonger and Clarence Plnckney. 

Sparta Township; Chairman, Eli 
G. Roberts; Vice Chairman, Fred 
K. Clark; Regular Member, G. 8. 
Felt; Alternates, Carl P. Bradford 
and Ernest Wegal. 

Alpine Township: Chairmah. 
Joseph Schweitzer; Vice Chalrtttah, 
Raymond lost; Regular Member, 
Clarence Cordes; Alternates, Elnio 
Heft and Howard Lovell. 

•Plalrfield Township: Chairman, 
O W. Riofciflfcwn: Vice Chainnar.. 
Gaylord Manly; Regular Meaner, 
Daniel Buth; Alternates, Jacob 
Karseboom and Edward OlblnskL 

Canuon-G r a t t a n Townships; 
Chairman. Daniel D. Byrne; Vice 
Chairman, Ernest Ladner; Regular 
Member, S. J . Cowan; Alternates, 
Melvin Howard a n d Lawrence 
Byrne. 

DrA «».< Vergennw-Ada-O r a n d Rapids 
Sheep-kllMng d o f * y * . *** l p "f" Townships; Chairman, John Mc-

Garden of Unusual Beauty on Keene-tp. Farm 

Sbee^Kiiog Dogs 
Again On Rampage 

No. 23 

"Novelty Garden", All Details of Which Were Planned And Worked Out by Mrs. Ray Parker. Features 
Include a Dutch Windmill, Oblong Pool With Bird Bath In Center, Old Oaken Bucket, Large Fire-
place for Outdoor Cooking, Bird Houses, Castles, Log Cabins, Noah's Ark, Hayseed Farmer, And 
a Large Garden Spot Containing Flowers of All Kinds. 

r r H E ABOVE half-tone picture by a Ledger staff 
photographer, shows one of the most unique and 

original flower gardens to be found anywhere In this 
community. It Is called the "Novelty Garden", all 
details of which have been worked out by Mrs. Ray 
Parker on the Parker farm, a few miles northeast 
of Lowell In Keene-tp. 

The garden contains 69 wooden ornaments, con-
sisting of birds of all kinds, large and small; dogs 
and cats, ducks, swans, peacocks, flamingos, little 
Dutch girls carrying palls of water, girls with sprink-
lers, 14 bird houses, castles, log cabins, Noah's Ark, 
old hayseed farmer, four feet high, with sign saying 
"Novelty Garden"; Dutch windmill, 6 feet high, with 
800 tulips around It. The garden Is further enhanceu 
by an oblong pool with bird bath In the center which 
has creeping pine growing on Its sides. Images of 
large frogs and two large mud turtles which Mrs. 
Parker made herself, sit here and there In the pool. 
Then are lilies of three colors and many gold fish, 
which come to thr side of the pool and eat out of her 
hand. At the back of the pool, is a very large spider 
web with a spider and a fly. Towards the back of the 

garden Is the Old Oaken Bucket, which contains 
stones from many different states In the union. To 
the north Is a large fire place with a mantle shelf 
which can be used for cooking. 

There Is a large garden spot used exclusively 
for flowers of all kinds. A picturesque apple tree 
stands In the garden and has many species of vines 
around It. There are two large beds representing a 
star and half moon made of old fashioned hens and 
chickens. The border of the garden Is made of Bell-
gum which came from Germany. This lovely garden 
can also be lit up at night. Placed near the pool is 
a large silver King which can be lit with a blue light. 

To the south of the garden, Mrs. Parker has 
started a rose garden which she expects to flnlan 
this fall, complete with ferns, bird baths, trellis of 
all shapes for roses, and stepping stones. 

Mrs. Parker has spent hundreds of happy hours 
working to her heart's content on the garden and 
her efforts have brought many words of praise and 
admiration. Two years ago 150 people visited the gar-
den and this year 125 enjoyed the beautiful sight. 

ported on the rampage in the sur-
rounding community. One night 
recently, 14 valuable sheep on the 
Orlando Odell farm In Vergennes-tp. 
were killed outright including 
three which had been so bedly 
mutilated that their lives could 
not be saved. It wUi be remem-
bered that about a year ago, dogs 
killed 22 sheep on the Odell farm 
and about that same time a num-
ber of sheep were also killed on 
various farms in South Boston and 
other nearby townships. Under 
these circumstances, it seems 
right to expect that all persons 
owning dogs see to it that they are 
kept properly corraled on (heir 
home premises, sspeclally at night 
time. 

Farmers owning sheep that have 
been klUed by dogs receive some 
compensation from the county but 
in many cases the su-a so received 
falls to measure up to the actual 
loss sustained for the reason that 
settlement Is often made. on the 
market quotation value Instead of 
the real value of costly breeding 
stock. For this resson it seems 
but right that farmers who are 
spending lots of money for high 
grade animals in their efforts to 
Improve the quality of their flock 
should receive compensation ac-
cordingly. 

H. 5. Clubs to 
Present 3-Act Play 

The Girls' Club and the "L" Club 
of Lowell high school will Join In 
presenting a three-act play, "The 
Arrival of Kitty", on Tuesday, 
November 7, In the high school au-
ditorium. The two clubs will pre-
sent this play as a project for this 
semester. 

The story, a farce, centers around 
the love of Bob Baxter, a college 
athlete, for Jane, the girl of his 
dreams. Respite complications a-
risiag out of the terms of a will 
and several cases of mistaken Iden-
tity, the play ends happily for all 
concerned. 

The cast of characters will be as 
follows: Bob Baxter, portrayed by 
Jack Curtlss, Jane by Mary Merel, 
Ting by Bill Lalley, Sam by Bob 
Flynn, Aunt Jane by Marjean 
Fonger, Kitty by Marian Burras, 
Mr Winkler by King Doyle, Sutette 
by Lucille Warner, Mr. Moore by 
Bob Jackson. 

The play will provide many 
laughs for the audience and it is 
hoped that a large crowd will plan 
to attend. Tickets will go on sale 
soon. 

FALL AND WINTER 
UNDERWEAR FOR MEN 

Complete stock ready, from 10% 
to 28% and 80% to 100% wool, at 
no higher prices than last year. 
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Cabe; Vice Chairman, Vincent C. 
Cary; Regular Member, Theo E. 
Bailey; Alternates, Thomas Boylon 
and Raymond Dickinson. 

Walker Township; Chairman. L. 
Jay Lewis; Vice Chairman, George 
Alien; Regular Member. J. Vander-
Molen; Alternates, David Hanson 
and Sam Shellard. 

Wyoming and Byron Townships: 
Chairman, Jerome L. Lilly; Vice 
Chairman, Lee L. Marshall: Regu-
lar Member, Percy Ewlng; Alter-
nates, Arthur Brown and Guy An-
derson. 

Gaines-Paris Townships: Chair-
man, Edw. Petted; Vice Chairman, 
Henry O. Holly; Regular Member, 
Fred S. Darling; Alternates, Cor-
nelius Ezinga and Frank Kllngman. 

Cascade-Caledonia Townships: 
Chairman, Henry A. Timm; Vice 
Chairman, Lester Antonldes; Regu-
lar Member, Miner Cook; Alter-
nates, Emmett Sheehan and Harold 
Melnes. 

Lowell Township: Chairman, H. 
Bartiett; Vice Chairman, Seymour 
I. Heache; Regular Member, Floyd 
Yelter; Alternates, Frank Houghton 
and Glen R. Loveland. 

Bowne Township: Chairman, G. 
W. Skid more; Vice Chairman. A. 
P. Curley; Regular Member, L. M. 
Headworth; Alternates, Gt-iald An-
derson and George Howard. 

The community and county com-
mitteemen were selected by farm-
ers In the townships and county to 
cooperate with and assist the Sec-
retary of Agriculture in the admin-
istration of the national farm pro-
gram during the coming year. 

Auction Sales 

Ed. Blgler, October t l 

Having decided to quit farming, 
Ed. Blgler will hold s public auc-
tion sale at his place located 3^4 
miles west of Alto or \ mile east 
of Whltneyville Grange Hall, on 
Saturday, October 21, commencing 
at IKK) o'clock sharp. A good list 
of cattle, implements and tools, etc. 
N. C. Thomas, auctioneer; Miner 
L. Cook, clerk. For complete list, 

advertisement on an inside 
page of this issue of the Ledger. 

Allle Austin. October 31 

Allie Austin will hold a public 
auction sale at h.'.-i farm located 2 
miles south and 1 mile west of 
Saranac, or 4 miles north and % 
mile east oi ClarksvlUe, on Tues-
day, Oct 31, commencing at one 
o'clock sharp. 24 head of good Jer-
sey cows and helfera, horses, im-
plements, etc. make tip a good list 
A. W. Hilzey, auctioneer, and D. A. 
Wingeler, clerk. Terms may be 
arranged with'clerk before day of 
sale. For a complete list see ad-
vertisement in our issue of Octo-
ber 28. 22-28-24 

Though we travel the world over 
to find the beautiful, we must 
carry tt with us, or we find it not. 
—Emerson. 

Code For Hunters 
Embodies Points 
In Sportsmanship 

Tint Sportsmen 
Will Cooperate 

To guide the half m'Jllon hunters 
who will frequent Michigan's fields 
and woods and waters this fall, 
conservation authorities bring to 
their attention again a hunting 
code that embodies many essential 
points of sportsmanship. 

Without doubt most Michigan 
hunters do have great respect for 
both the written and unwritten 
laws which govern their sport. It 
Is bcHeved, however, that few will 
fail to benefit from occasional 
reference to the "rules" In printed 
form. The code follows; 

Remember that hunting was once 
the sport of kings and princes only, 
and was regarded by them as an 
honorable and chivalrous pastime. 
Today It can be the sport of every 
man. Do nothing to degrade I t 

A Hon ting Code 
Be considerate of others alwAj». 
Do not use intoxicating beverages 

whUe hunting. 
Wear the back-tag of your hunt-

ing license at all time afield. 
Keep a copy of the Michigan 

game law digest In your hunting 
Jacket your car or your suit coat 

Study the game laws. Be firm 
in your determination to observe 
them. 

Do not forget the law forbids the 
cleaning or dressing of game In 
the field so as to destroy the Ident-
ity of sex or species. Wait until 
you get home. 

Learn to distinguish readily the 
legal game species. Always be sure 
of your target before you shoot 

Always ask for ".he privilege of 
hunting on a farm. Be polite. In-
troduce yourself to the owner. Park 
your car out of the way In his yard. 

Remember that under the Hor-
ton trespass law a farmer may have 
you arrested for entering his prem-
ises to hunt without permission, 
even though his land Is neither 
fenced nor posted. 

If you are responsible for any 
damage, or find that damage has 
been caused by others, report It to 
the landholder. 

Learn by practice to handle and 
shoot a gun safely . . . before you 
go hunting. 

Adopt the slogan "A gun Is al-
ways loaded." Don't forget It! 

I^eave a clean camp. Be careful 
In disposing of lighted matches and 
cigar or cigaret butts. 

Do not forget discard or lose the 
report form attached to your hunt-
ing license. Use it to report your 
game kill before Feb. 15. 

Cooperate with the conservation 
officer. He is employed to serve 
you and protect your rights. Sports-
men have nothing to fear from him. 

Native of Armenia 
Speaks Here Sunday 

At the Methodist Church here 
Sunday evening, Oct. 22 will be one 
of the most interesting speakers 
Lowell people have been privileged 
to hear. Maurice Boyajlan, Armen-
ian-born, naturalized American 
citizen, has chosen for his Sub-
ject: "The Near East and Pales-
tine". Both by first hand contact 
and by. reason of a keen mind and 
insight, he is well equipped to 
apeak on such a subject Everyone 
realizes the Increasing Importance 
of this section of the world, espec-
ially in relation to the European 
conflict 

Mr. Boyajlan was born in Armen-
ia and lived there over half of his 
life time. He was educated In 
American schools, being a graduate 
of the Detroit College of Law. In 
the course of his message, he will 
mention what citizenship means to 
him and will briefly trace the pro-
cess of naturalization. At the close 
of the evening, Mr. Boyajian will 
display costumes of the people of 
his native land. 

The Rev. F. E. Chamberlain of 
the Alto Methodist Church will pre-
side at this service in the absence 
of the pastor. Bruce Walter will 
conduct the hymn sing, and the 
Junior Choir will sing. 

The service, which will begin at 
seven thirty, is open to all. 
Guest Preacher Sunday Morning 

Dr. L. L. Dewey of Grand Rapids, 
a superintendent of the Methodist 
Church, will be the guest preacher 
In the local Methodist Church at 
the regular eleven o'clock service. 
Sunday, Oct 22. The pastor. Rev. 
Walter T. Ratcliffe, Is leaving to-
day for Troy, N. Y., where on Sat-
urday he will officiate at the mar-
riage service for his cousin. Miss 
Dorothy Bell and Mr. Joseph Flag-
ler. He expects to return Monday. 

Girl Scouts Begin 
Year of Activities 

The Lowell Girl Scout troop will 
open its 1939-40 season with a Hal-
lowe'en Carnival to be held Wed-
nesday, October 25, from 7:00 to 
10:00 p. m. In the East Ward School 

ibulldlng on East Maln-st. Tickets 
are now on sale at 10c each and 
may be secured from any Girl 
Scout 

These tickets will admit the hold-
er to many inside attractions in-
cluding guessing contests with 
prizes for the lucky, cake walks, a 
nature exhibit and a play, "The 
Fatal Quest" starring Roberta Mill, 
Zoa Green and Mary Rittenger. 
Other features will be fortune tell-
ing. apple ducking, flame shooting, 
witches brew and goblin eyes, and 
fishing. 

Come for a Scout evening of fun 
for all on October 25. 

Bd. of Trade Dines 
At Cascade 

"Subversive agents arc strongly 
entrenched In this country and 
have over 6,000,000 members In 
their various organlzatloas, gaining 
new members regularly through 
their 600 publications," declared the 
Rev. Lester C. Doerr in his talk 
before member* .of tha Lowell 
Board of Trade at their 
October dinner meeting held Tues-
day evening at the Cascade Church 
of Christ The Rev. Doerr'a sub-
ject was "Americanism and How to 
Preserve it". 

"We probably have no more 
enemies in our country than we 
deserve," the speaker said. "Every-
one has been too busy making 
money and paying bills to bother 
telling our people that this coun-
try Is the best place in the world 
to live. The time has come to awa-
ken to our responsibilities, to tell 
of the things we have, how we got 
them and what we are going to do 
with our democratic principals. 

"This country cannot survive 
long with sach a large share of Its 
people living near or below the 
poverty line. Eliminate this evil 
and the subversive activities will 
disappear," the speaker concluded. 

The ladles of the Cascade Church 
served a splendid dinner to which 
all did ample Justice. 

At the business meeting held be-
fore the address by Rev. Doerr, 
Ray B. Avery was appointed chair-
man of the Board of Trade divis-
ion for the Hallowe'en party for 
chUdren at Recreation Park, on 
Tuesday. Oct. 31. It was also decid-
ed that Main-et. Christmas decora-
tions for 1939 will be the same as 
last year. 

The next meeting of the Board of 
Trade will be held at the South 
Poston Grange Hall early In De-
cember. 

SpMuort Announce 
Annual Hallowe'en Party 

Witches, goblins, black cats and 
ghosts will ride high Tuesday eve-
ning, Oct. 31, in Recreation Park, 
where members of the Board of 
Trade, American Legion and Ro-
tary olub will sponsor the annual 
Hallowe'en party for the boys and 
girls of LoweU and surrounding 
community. 

Many exciting games and lots of 
appetiting refreshments have been 
planned and it is hoped that every 
child in the community will plan 
to attend and make it the best 
Hallowe'en ever. 

Close Cmll From 
Odd Gun Accident 

Morse Schwacha, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Schwacha of South 
Lowell, was taken to Blodgett hos-
pital. Grand Rapids, Monday night 
for treatment after he had been 
hit by a shattered bullet from a 
deer rifle. I t is reported that Mr. 
Schwacha was trying out the rifle, 
which he had Jus', repaired. He 
fired at a steel object the buUet 
glanced off and shattered Into 
many pieces, which were lodged In 
Mr. Schwacha's face. Just missing 
his eye. In his chin, chest and arm. 
He was returned to his home 
Tuesday morning. Friends hope 
that he will soon be funy recover-
ed. 

It is not enough to be busy; so 
are the ants. The question is: 
What are you busy about?—Thor-

Orgatron Electric Organ 
To Be Heard Sunday 

Arrangements have been made 
with Herpolsheimers of Grand 
Rapids to have the Everett Or-
gatron used in the 11 o'clock morn-
ing service of worship October 22 
at the Lowell Congregational 
church. This is an electric organ 
and is made in Grand Haven, 
Mich. All members and friends are 
cordially Invited to be present and 
hear this electric organ at 11, Oct 
22. The Congregational church is 
contemplating buying an electric 
organ and thought it best to have 
them used In the regular church 
service before making a decision. 

MOTHER OF MRS. W. E. HALL 
SUCCUMBS AT 82 

The many friends of Mrs. W. E. 
Hall are extending sympathy to her 
over the death of her mother, Mrs. 
C. L. Stlrretts, 82, which occured 
on Wednesday. October 11, at her 
home in Forest Ont, Canads, after 
a brief Illness. Mrs. Hall was vis-
iting her mother at the time of her 
passing. Funeral services were held 
last Friday afternoon. Mrs. Stlr-
retts had lived with her son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Hall, 
for 15 years prior to the death of 
Mr. Hall. 

Rev. I. W. McNeil Recovering 
The many friends of Rev. J. W. 

McNeil, pastor of S t Patrick's 
Church, Parnell, wiU be glad to 
know that he Is reported on the 
road to recovery. Father McNeil 
became ill about 10 days ago and 
on Monday of this week was taken 
to S t Mary's hospital, Grand Rap-
ids. It Is expected that he will re-
turn to Parnell and within a short 
time will be able to resume his 
pastoral duties. 

(By K. K. Vlnlng) 

Slowly but surely agriculture Is 
becoming more mechanized elimin-
ating horse and man power. This 
column recently mentioned the 
growth of the combine. The corn 
picker is not a new contrivance 
but recently improvements have 
been made to place It in the same 
class as the combine. 

Twenty years ago there were 
probably fewer than 10,000 mechan-
ical corn pickers on U. S. farms 
and they were as a rule unsatis-
factory as to performance. 

Sales the last two years have 
reached a new high. In the corn 
belt states of Illinois, Iowa and 
Minnesota 35% or more of the 1938 
corn acreage was harvested with a 
picker. The same year 13% of aU 
corn In the U. S. was harvested 
with a picker. The custom rate was 
a little over two dollars per acre. 
The average rate for husking by 
hand from standing c:rn was about 
four cents a bushel. 

From a labor standpoint a one 
row picker reduced labor about one 
third as compared to hand methods 
and the two row picker reduces 
labor about fifty percent. The sav-
ing In labor makes It possible to 
finish harvesting corn at an earlier 
date. We wonder what will become 
of the labor that has formerly 
picked this corn. Will the middle 
west have a migrant labor problem 
as does the Pacific Coast states? 

1800 towns and communities In 
the U. S. own forests. These are 
located In 27 states and total about 
3,000,000 acres. 

Pain* brushes are still busy In 
Kent Ccunty and In our travels the 
last two weeks fresh paint shone 
on the farms of Burt Neimeyer in 
Caledonia township, the Caledonia 
Farmers Elevator at Dutton, Bid. 
Oosterhouse In Cascade, Mrs. John 
Slpple In Nelson township, and the 
John Krebs farm In Bowne. George 
Krebs, a 4-H member, painted the 
last named buildings. 

Another dairy barn has been 
converted Into an air cooled apple 
storage. Russell Braman, fruit 
grower In Plalnfleld township, has 
recently rebuilt the basement of his 
barn into an up-to-date air cooled 
storage. All stalls, pens and par-
titions have been removed, doors 
and windows either closed or re-
built and a ventilating system In-
stalled. The upper part of the 
building will be utllixed far crate 
and .machinety storage. S u c h 
changes as this arc becoming com-
mon en many west Michigan farms 
where apple orchards are develop-
ing and the dairy and cattle bus-
iness passes out. 

Soli erosion Is a subtle agent 
Many folks thirk of It when they 
see a hill side or field gullied but 
erosion Is Just as serious from 
wind or water. An open field with 
a stiff wind and sand In the air is 
one of the common kinds of erosion 
In this county. Water running in 
small streams off a field, carries a 
lot of soil Look at ditches after a 
rain. Did you ever see Grand River 
when the water was really clear? 
And yet early settlers tell us the 
river was a clear stream before the 
country was cleared of timber and 
plowed. 

Quack grass as a weed and pest 
can hardly be beat and yet properly 
handled can be subdued. How weU 
do we remembr a twenty acre field 
belonging to the farm where we 
worked as a youngster. It was 
known as the "Shanty Twenty," be-
cause of a two room shack on i t 
This land had a real quack grass 
sod and in the course of the farm 
rotation it had a crop of potatoes 
or corn every three or four years. 
When such a crop was planted 
every one knew where all spare 
time would be spent hoeing qua~k 
In that field. 

One fah the boss decided to lick 
the quack. There had been a field 
of potatoes or was supposed to have 
been. After the harvest and just 
before the ground froze the field 
was plowed very shallow Just turn-
ing the sod over exposing it to the 
weather. The next spring the sod 
was disked and then plowed as 
deep as possible putting the quack 
roots well under the surface. An-
other cultivated crop followed. 
With the cultivator and sharp hoe 
what little quack grass that showed 
up was soon killed and that prob-
lem ended. We have often recom-
mended this practice of controlling 
quack and know it has worked 
many times. 

Three generations in the milling 
business. Such is the record of tho 
Tom Jones family and their grlai 
mill on Wabasis creelt In OakfleM 
township. The mill was built in the 
sixties by a man named Porter. It 
was acquired by Edward Jones 
who operated with his son Tom. 
The second Edward Jones is now 
associated with his father in the 
operation of the mill. The mill 
has been in possession of the Jones 
family since the early seventies. 

A general grinding business is 
carried on with farmers coming 
many miles for special grinding 
work. The location on Wabasis 
Creek is a pretty setUng. The 
wooded banks of the mill pond are 
worth going to see, particularly In 
the fall months. Wild mallards 
have nested on the pond and creek 
for several years. Fishing is good 
in the pond particularly during the 
winter months. 

M S. C. Enrolls Record N 

New records in the total student 
registration and the number of ntir 
students Including freshmen and 
transfers were set recently at Mich-
igan State College. The total en-
rollment this fall Is 8,883. Regis-
trar's figures show that 4.559 are 
men, 2,064 are women students. 
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The Lowell Ledger, MtabUahed June, 
18H3: The Alto Solo, eaubllahed January 
IBM. Conaolldated June, 1B17. 

A BOUND DOCTRINE 
Every government official or board tha t 

bandlM public mooty ahould publlah at 
regular Interrala an accounting of It, 
abowlng where a n d bow vaob dollar !• 
•pant . We bold tbla to be a f u a d a n e a t a l 
principle of democratic g o v a m m e e t 

Ledger Entries 
TYRANTS OF TO-DAY 

TN THE EARLY days of our coun-
try, there was a great hatred of 

tyrant*. Our people were taught to 
throw off their yoke and establish 
their own freedom. The patriotic 
hymn "America" predicts that "no 
tyrants hand shali ever smite" our 
land. John Quincy Adams, presi-
dent of the United States from 1825 
to 1829, said his hand was ever 
sworn to be the foe of tyrants. So 
through all the literature and poli-
tics of those old days, the people ex-
pressed their deadly enmity to the 
world's tyrants. 

The tyrants of whom they com-
plained, however, seemed miid com-
pared with modern tyrants. Our 
people rebelled in 1776 against what 
they considered the tyranny of Brit-
ain, mainly because of unjust tax-
es and inability to obtain fair rep-
resentation in the English govern-
ment But they were mostly secure 
in their personal lives and had a 
large degree of freedom. 

What would those old lovers of 
liberty say if they could see how 
the people o! great nations are now 
crushed to earth by the hand of tyr-
anny, how defenseless women and 
children are slaughtered in cruel 
wars, how people who say things 
against the government are suffer-
ing in cruel concentration camps? 

It would seem amazing to our old 
patriots that such things could 
exist Mankind had obtained a 
great deal of freedom at the time 
our government was established. 
In the majority of lands to-day, the 
cause of liberty and freedom is un-
der an eclipse. 

"Why would people stand such 
tyranny?" our old patriots would 
ask. With great armies equipped 
with the moat cruel devices for 
putting down resistance. It Is not 
clear how people can rise against 
the modern tyrants. The sacred 
cause of liberty is undergoing a 
very severe trial, but an aspiration 
seated so deep In the human heart 
can't forever be crushed. 

Health - Hygieae 

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

Soviet Presses New Conquests 
As World Looks Elsewhere; 
Nazi 'Ally' Is Sole War Victor 

(EDITOE'B NOTE—When opinions are expreaied In these columns, they 
are those of the newt analyst and not neoetaaiiijr of this newspaper.) 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Released by Wes te rn Newspape r Union. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

RUSSIA: 
Cat and Mice 

Six weeks after it started, the war 
of 1939 hsd apparently been won by 
Rusila, a noncombatant The soviet 
held two-flfths of Poland and con-
trolled the little nations of Lithu-
ania, Latvia and Estonia whose Ger-
man populations were repatriated 
by the Fatherland In what was Nazi-
dom's most Ignominious defeat In 
all these countries Russia won Im-
portant naval bases rife map; which 
gavt her control of the Baltic sea 
and constituted a direct threat 
against Scandinavia, Lithuania, the 
last to capitulate, even accepted • 
part-Communist social order. 

Finland was next her delegation 
opening consultations In Moscow 
while the folks back home evacuat-
ed cities, strengthened the army and 

BOMS Acquired by Rueela 

Finlah Boaee Coveted 
by Ruaaia 

RUSSIA IN THE BALTIC 
Why faht to wine nerf 

prepared to fight demands for Soviet 
bases on Hogland island and the 
Aalands. 

(Then were sigiu of hint U- Ss 
Sccndinarian action to bloc Russian 
cofupsfst o/ Finland. In M'scosc, V. S. | T nB1£ ^ •iaJ* 
Jmhauador LaurancaA.SteinhanUwas . department would think carefully 
raporud to hat* txprtuad his gotam- \ before volunteering. 

mate: 189,000,000 bushels. Includ-
ing winter wheat there will be an 
aggregate of 740,000,000 bushels, plus 
254,000,000 carryover. Total: 994,-
000,000, of which about 700,000,000 
will be needed domestically. 

THE WAR; 
From Rostrum: 

Said France's Premier Daladier: 
"If Hitler really wants a durable 
peace It must be based on the se-
curity of nations, guaranteed recip-
rocally, without the danger of sur-
prises." 

Chimed in Britain's Prime Minis-
ter Chamberlain: "It la for Ger-
many to make her choice . , . Eith-
er the Germans must give convinc-
ing proof of the sincerity of their 
desire for peace . . . or we must 
preserve our duty , , 

Said Adolf Hitler: "The decision 
of peace or war lies with others. 
We simply have a grave determina-
tion to fight" 

From such a hopeless deadlock 
there seemed no alternative except 
a fierce war. But the still, small 
voices of peace began rising every-
where. In Germany it was the mys-
terious mobile radio station urging 
that Hltlerlsm be discarded. In 
France it was • few "defeatists" 
who were promptly slapped Into JalL 
But In London It was little David 
Uoyd George, World war prime 
minister who only a week before had 
startled commons by demanding 
that Britain give careful concidera-
tlon to Hitler's peace offers. Argu-
ing that a collective pact among all 
European nations need not be "de-
pendent on the word of Herr Hit-
ler," Lloyd George was rumored 
leading a campaign against advo-
cates of "war at any price." 

Taking a cue from the earlier 
speech In which Lloyd George bad 
counseled U. S. leadership in • 
world peace move, Herr Hitler first 
had bis throttled press give the Brit 
Ish statesman a build-up, then re-
leased a plea that America night 
help prevent Europe's frightful 
"bath of blood." But the U. S. was 
choosy; the White House and state 

OiMemlnatod Through the Kent 
County Health Depenmeat by 
JJV.8***® Joint Coauoltfetf en 
Public Health Education. (Ionia 
Coanty Medical Society Co-
opent lae; 

Preventing Deafness in Chlidren 

Deafness is a handicap to the 
future success of children, second 
only to blindness. Unquestionably 
much deafness among children 
could be prevented if parents were 
aware of its causes. Physicians 
classify deafness as congenital and 
acquired, the latter being by far 
the more common. Fortunately, 
acquired deafness Is not complete 
in the beginnirg. That is to say, it 
comes on gradually and quite often 
can be prevented from progressing. 

Colds conatitute the most formid-
able foe to the health of babies and 
growing children. A cold to a child 
is a definite Infection although 
fever may not be manlfssted. There 
is a nasal discharge, infection and 
some invasion of germs into the 
child's nose and throat. 

In susceptible children, these 
colds frequently lead to mild or 
severe ear complications which re-
sult in some degrea of deafness. 
Until the age of 10 or 12 years the 
child acquires euch infection of the 
ear much more readily than do 
adults. 

This simple fact is so commonly 
disregarded that it must be con-
stantly reemphasized. Besides the 
common cold, measles, mumps, 
diphtheria, scarlet fever, whooping 
cough, chlckenpox and Intestinal 
toxemias may be the cause of ac-
quired defective hearing. 

When the upper respiratory tract 
frequently is involved in colds the 
question arises as to whether or 
not the tonsils and adenoids should 
be removed, especially when there 
is a recurrence of colds or repeat 
ed attacks of middle ear Infection. 
Even without these symptoms en-
larged and chronically infected 
tonsils and adenoids snouM be re-
moved. Should the glands In the 
nock become enlarged and fever 
occur at intervals the tonsils cer-
tainly ahould be remo/ed regard-
lezs of the age of the child. 

In children who remain fairly 
free from oolds and have no ear 
symptoms nor beginning deafness 
there is no indication for the re-
moval of adenoids and tonsils. I t 

only where complications are 
arlstag with repeated involvement 
of the ears that the removal of 
these tissues is regarded es im-
perative. 

The removal of diseased tissue 
In the noee and throat alleviates 
tieafnefis in children much more 
than It does in adults. We expect 
better reeults from children be-
cause tbe damage to ear structure 
has been of much shorter duration. 

Children who have ear Infections 
following colds, should have tonsils 
and adenoids removed, usually in 
the summer time when colds are 
Jess f requent and tbe child con-
fined to bed for several days after 
the operation. 

wumfj "earnest hope" that nothing 
may occur to affect injuriously peace-
ful relations between Russia and Fin-
Li-.dJ. 

Germany*! retreat from the Baltic 
was not Herr Hitler's only setback. 
While Russia offered him assistance 
with one hand, her ships sailed from 
the White sea bearing timber for 
England In exchange for rubber and 
tin, thus consummating a new trade 
agreement with Hitler's most bitter 
enemy. 

If the British gloated over this ap-
parent victory, they soon changed 
their minds. Red army units in the 
Caucasus mountains facing Persia 
and Turkey were reinforced. The 
Soviet looked hungrily at Afghanis-
tar. British-dominated, and the gate-
way to British India. Capitulating 
to this southerly threat Turkey 
rushed to initial a pact with Russia, 
planning to sign agreements with 
France and Britain the next day. 
Net effect would be to neutralize the 
eastern Mediterranean and the 
Black sea, freeing Russia to do as 
she pleases In the Baltic. 

Observers agreed that if Germany 
wants to destroy western democra-
cies, Herr Hitler's pact with Russia 
has been a good s tar t But like the 
wily cat who strikes while the mice 
fight among themselves, shrewd Dic-
tator Josef Stalin may destroy a 
lot of oher things unless Europe's 
war is stopped immediately. 

AGRICULTURE: 
Report Card 

If U. S. com supplies reach llu 
per cent of normal, AAA legislation 
requires a referendum among pro-
ducers on establishing marheting 
quotas. For the past month corn 
estimates have bobbed'up and down, 
mostly down on the strength of 
drouth reports. But by early Octo-
ber enough returns v/ere in to place 
the estimate at 2,532,000,000 bushels. 
Last year's record carryover was 
546,000,000 bushels. Total: 1,078,-
000,000 bushels, which is about 48,-
000,000 above the marketing quota 
level. Still there would be no ref-
erendum, for on September IS (the 
specified date for determination) in-
dicated supplies were conveniently 
below the level But there was ev-
ery sign the department of agricul-
ture will ask big corn acreage re-
ductions next year, probably from 
this eeason's 94.000,000 acres to 
about 90,000,000, provided warring 
Europe doesn't buy too many hogs. 
Other crop news: 
CCettsa: In tbe Caroltnai t t was 
good, helped by heavy August rains 
and a dry September. Louisiana 

NEWS QUIZ 
Know vour news? One hundred 
a perfect scora. Deduct 20 for 

ch question you miss. Anything 
about 60 is good. 

'ect score. 

1. The above fellow, once gov* 
ernor of Kentucky, la ihown tak-
iag aa sath la Waahiagtea. What's 
his aame? What eatk Is be tak-
tagf 

t. At Capo ue, former Chi cage 
gang ctar. Is in the news now b * 
caUbe: (a) he la taklag plane 
lessens at Terminal Islaad pris-
on, Callforala; (b) he has become 
a frail grower at his Florida 
benes (c) he will be released 
from prison next month. 

S. His Initials are Bobert G. As 
eUcial execatloner for five east-
ern states, he electrocuted Saooe 
aad Vausettl aad Bruno Elohard 
Haeptnaaa, kidnaper of the Lind-
bergh baby. What's his last 
•aaast What happeaed to him? 

4. Richard Gallegty Is aader Ufa 
•eateaee la Oeergia, ceavicted eT 
a "thrill" marder la l i l t . Hew. 
did he make aews recently? 

i . Charles A. Byrne Is New Or-
leaas district attsraey. Be re-
oeatlyi (a) set a aew record for 
prosecutions, for which the 
ernor honored him; (b) 
charged with bleckiag a grand 
Jery s Investigatien of alleged 
graft aad cerruptiea; (o) started 
a riicket-basting campaign simi-
lar to that of New York District 
Attoraey Thojaas E. Dewey. 

Mnwwn at bottom of columnj 

Odds and Ends 

The Barry County Fair was oper-
ated this year at a loss lif about 
11600. 

CONGRESS: 
Talk Fest 

Washington's important news wai 
not that the senate iud refused 65 
to 28 the resolution by New Hamp-
shire's Sen. Charles W. Tobey to 
split the arms embargo repeal 
issue away from thev rest of the 
pending neutrality bill. Ibis was not 
big news because the administra-
tion bill seemed a cinch to pass 
whenever the final vote came. 

Much bigger news was the fact 
that the issue of war vs. peace vs. 

James Turner's peach crop at 
Coleman this year Included several 
prise specimens. Some of his 
peachea measursd 16H Inches In 
girth and tipped the scales at one 
pound. 

'"One run, one hit, one error," Is 
the tag-line on the latest In a series 
of posters being displayed In 
Trenton as part of a pedestrian 
safety drive. Pictures accompany 
the phrases. 

Attorney General Murphy's In-
clusion of control over the radio 
among Presidential emergency pow-
ers has intensified the efforts of 
broadcasters to control themselves 
In order to prevent future Govern-
ment regulation. 

A rlum tree was in full blossom 
[at the Edward Gommol home at 
Buchanan' early In October. But 
that'a not tbe only sign of a sum-
mer climate. A snowball bush was 
recently In bloom the second time 

I at the E. F. Mlttan homo. 

Linden L. Griffin, former Augusta 
resident usee eats In his business 
In Detroit He Is head of an ex-
terminating firm, and selects oats 
to catch rats which are too clever 
to take tempting bai t He leases 

| them from stock by the day, week 
or month. 

If WPA comes under Congres-
sional conelderation at this extra 
session, a number of Congressman 
are hoping to pare It down to a 
skeleton work force. Just enough 
reliefers to complete existing pro-
jects. A bill to accomplish this 
may be Introduced. 

When names of Tuscola county 
persons were drawn for Jury ser-
vice In United States district 
court recently, one man was chosen 
several years too late. Included on 
the list was the name of Albert 
Look wood of Caro who has been 
dead for some time. 

E2M80N DESCRIBES 
TODAY'S U. 8. NAVY 

How the Navy of today compares 
with that of former years Is re-
vealed by Charles Edison, Acting 
Secretary of the Navy. Be sure to 
read this colorful article. It ap-
pears in This Week, the Magazine 
with Sunday's Detroit News. 

On sale at Christiansen's or 
phone for delivery. adv 

At the same time, other Britons 
looked askance at the allies' appar-
ent plan to wage war only on the 
western front Could anybody win 
frL-m such stalemated positions? 

On Land 
There was every Indication Ger-

many planned to open a fierce 
thrust on the western front thus re-
taliating agalnnt spurned peace of-
fers. P ^ l s heard that Hitler had 
summoned his generals, ordered 
them to clear the French off Nazi 
territory and to drive swiftly through 
Belgium and Switzerland in a great 
offensive. The first part of this or-
der was evidently borne out when 
"suicide squads" of grenadiers were 
thrust wave after wave against 
French outposts. Scouting planes ap-
peared over tbe lines taking photo-
graphs. Strangely, many a Nazi 
raid appeared to have a solitary 
aim—to capture prisoners and thus 
get information. 

At Sea 
Fireside generals have long fought 

the battle of warship vs. bomber. 
Before October is out the victor 
may be known. Authoritative Ger-

With some 80 different cities al-
ready having perfected plans for in-
auguration of the Food Stamp Plan, 
and hundreds clamoring. It may be 
expected Secretary Wallace after 
the first of the year will ask for 
additional funds for Surplus Com-
modities Corporation. 

Although It was 10 years later, 
someone remembered that Ira Ot t 
railroad station agent «t Dexter, 
had saved a life. He recently re-
ceived a framed photograph of a 
large bronze tablet headed "New 
York Central Lines, Honor Roll. In' 
recognition of employees who at 
the risk of their lives saved others. 
His name was engraved under the 

heading of 1920. In that year he 
had leaped In front of a fast train 
and pulled a man to safety. 

Nell Dalley, Bangor fireman, was 
at ^rork in a factory when a fire 
call was telephoned to his home. 
Instead of saying her husband 
couldn't be reached, Mrs. Dalley, 
who took the call, sped through 
town on a bicycle. It worked, too. 
for they reached the fire almost as 
soon as the trucks. 

As the automobile manufacturers 
launch their 1940 models and plan 
heavy advertising campaigns. It is 
interesting to note that the large 
majority of the dealers whom they 
want to support with advertising 
are located In towns of under 10,-
000 population—the towns In which 
weekly newspapers are published. 

Absent-minded professor Is no 
myth down In Blacksburg, Va., 
where one drove his automobile to 
a nearby town, forgot he had It 
and came home on the train. Real-
ising his mistake, he returned to 
the railroad station and bought a 
ticket for the town where he'd left 
the car . . . a round trip ticket! 

Reported prospects for large in-
creases In Latin American trade are 
taken with large grains of salt by 
most Government experts. Against 
any new markets Is the lack of 
money of Latin American buyers. 
What Latin America wants most 
moreover, Great Britain and France 
want more, and they hive cash. 

Cream enough for a whole pack 
of cats flowed In ditches between 
Alma and S t Louis recently. A 
creamery truck, carrying 80 cans 
of the fluid had overturned, after 
striking a concrete bridge abut-
ment. The cream was valued at 
about $500 and the truck was 
damaged to the extent of $800. 

Remember when you were a 
little kid and let the sun shine 
through a piece of glass to burn a 
hole in paper? River Rouge young-
sters seem to think the circular 
pieces of glass In fire alarm boxes 
make good lenses for this purpose. 
When they took one recently, the 
false alarm that resulted brought 
out a truck and two cars. 

Here * at least one team of 
horses that is still shy of automo-
biles, and probably will continue to 
be so. Joseph Caufleld, farm hand 
at Vassar, was about to turn the 
team Into a driveway from the 
main road. As he turned, a car at 
tempting to pass was forced into 
the ditch. The horses were fright-
ened and bolted, with Canflled 
suffering a broken leg In the melee. 

Shipping chiefs whose trade with 
Europe might be blacked out by 
the proposed neutrality ban on 
shipping to nations at war are re-
ceiving assurances from high Ad-
ministration circles that they will 
be "taken care o f In Laiiu Amer-

OW 
OVER $100,000,000 

AT RISK! 
The good buslnees methods of our Company and fine spirit 

of cooperation of ail oar members has meant a steady Innrease 
In insurance at risk. 

Over (MO,000.00 In asseta and resources, more than one-half 
la oeah, United States Government Bonds and other Bonds 
guaranteed by tbs United States. This Is a guarantee of prompt 
payment of losses. 

Our banket policy on personal property often pays In case 
of loss double the amount a classified policy will pay. Tbe val-
ue which may be placed upon stock Is much higher than found 
In many pollclea making spedflo insurance on registered stock 
unnecessary. Other broad and liberal provisions add to the 
coverage granted under oar policy, 

Careful selection and inspections eliminate undesirable risks. 
Insurance classified aad aasesssd according to hasard. Credits 
granted for lightning rods, fire resisting roof* aad approved 
Are eztlngulahen. Rates as low as ISJ4 per UNO. 

LoweU—Harry Day, D. A. Wingeler, R. E. Bprlngett, Grant 
Warner, A. R. Smith. 
Cascade—J oka J. WI 

State Milial Fire ImmM Ciipny 
•f Miibicn 

70S Church St, Hint, Michigan 
W. V. BURRAS, President B. K. F1SK, Secretary 

ica or the Pacific If the White 
House neutrality changes are ap-
proved. 

Hearing a loud ohirplnf In the 
back yard sanctuary she maintains, 
Mrs. R. 6. Wade of Bad Axs In-
vestigated. She discovered a pure 
white robin, with a red breast, as 
the center of attraction for other 
curious birds. I t stayed but a 
short time, and so was believed to 
be migrating. 

An egg clearly marked with a 
map of the world on It has been 
laid by a Plymouth Rock hen near 
Marion. It was a light tan ground, 
with a deep brown. The owner of 
the hen said th&t Just before the 
last World War she had an egg 
which was marked almost Identical 
to this one. 

A typical Irish crop, flax, has 
been grown as a cash crop In Cass 
county for the first time In many 
years. Grover Kimerle hsd 37 
acres planted on hla farm near 
Cassopolls this season, producing 
120 bushels of seed with a market 
value of from 11.65 to 12.00 per 
bushel. 

If there Is to be a chsinge In 
|8upreme Court membership chances 
are strong that Attorney General 
Murphy will become a Justice with 
Robert Jackson, present Solicitor 

Genoral, stepping up a notch to the 
Cabinet. Cabinet trouble continues 
to center In the War Department 
but Ulk of a change Is discounted 
at the White House. 

West side police of Detroit are 
not only wondering who the cul-
prits In a recent robbsry are, but 
why they robbed a car of burglar 
alarms. F. E. Murray parked his 
car overnight and when he re-
turned a door window was broken. 
Missing were MO safety door 
latches, and 16 burglar and flr« 
alarms, with a total value of $850. 

I1K 

KxmcxBo&omx&x*. >aKo« 

l r . 6. T. h i k h i n t 
Ionia, Michigan 

Eire, Ear, lea 1 Tkrtit 

Year eyes srtoattflcally re-
tracted-; frames aad leeant-
ings styled In tbe meet mod-
am types to fit yen tadivid-
nally. 

OFFICE HOURS 

1:30 to l»m - IM to 4 : » 
Saturday Nights im to 1:89 

also hsd a good crop, but In Texas 
tnd Oklahoma dry beat had stopped 
development caused premature 
opening and sttrscted the weevil 
scourge. Remit: Tbe department 
of agriculture cut Its September 1 
crop estimate by 452,000 bales. New 
estimate: 11,928,000 bales. 
i . Wheat: Spring wheat estimate 
was increased 4,000,000 bushels over 
September 1 forecast New esti-

DAYID LLOYD GEORGE 
This little m 

man circles said Nazi planes had 
dropped 10 bombs in a single raid 
on British vessels hloeksdlng the 
North sea. Since the allies wanted 
no peace, the raids would continue. 
Commented ths official German 
news agency: "The time of unqual-
ified British control of ths seas is 
gone forever." 

(At Amttardam, Netherlands, a 

Tie had sailed from Now York em the 
lung-missing Germex btx^ry liner, 
Bremen, had helped plow her through 
cold northern seas while she flaw tha 
Soviet fag, and helped dock her safe-
ly at Russia's Arctic ocean port, Ifur. 

It pays to patronize Ledger ad-
vertise ra. tf 

Smokers of Bremen, Germany, 
are cutting their consumption of 
American tobacco. 

W. JL Large, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone tt Ring Block 

X-Ray and N 
Service 

Office Hoars-6*a-U*9 
1:60-5:60 and 7:66-6:66 p. m. 

Wednesday and Ssterday 
16:66 a. ni-6:66 p. m. 

* tf 

With the coming of the new seal-
ed beam headlight It Is going to be 
more Important than ever that 
motorists who have this type of 
light dim their lights when ap-
proaching oncoming cars. More 
and better light will be given by 
this Improved headlight which 
makes It more convenient for the 
driver of the car; but It will be 
necessary that he dim his lights so 
that they will not obscure the vls-

MISSOURTS CLARE 
"Idiotic, moronic, unpatriotic . . 

neutrality had stirred an unprece-
dented free-for-all In cong^ss and 
elsewhere at s time when national 
unity was the watchword. There 
was angry speech-making, too much 
of I t fraught with a bitterness that 
might have made the U. S. look 
slightly silly and indecisive In time 
of crisis. 

Missouri's Isolationist Bennett 
Champ Clark took the senate floor 
to maintain tint the Tobey vote was 
no test He stayed to make a speech 
on bow the President's "limited 
emergency" proclamation has been 
used for dictatorial, warlike moves. 
Case in point: Placing the Panama 
canal under military control, an ac-
tion Senator Clark said was valid 
only when the U. S. is engaged In 
war, or when war is imminent 

A speech the night before by As-
sistant Secretary of War Louis John-
son next attracted the senator. Mr. 
Johnson had said the U. S. army is 
as vulnerable to German mechan-
ized legions as was the Polish army. 
Commented Mr. Clark: "In my j 
Judgment no more idiotic, moronic, 
unpatriotic remark ever has been 
made . . . To compare the situa-
tion In the U. S. with the situs tlon 
In Poland . . . is sn attempt to 
alarm our people . . . which to my 
mind is beneath contempt" 

Next came Nebraska's Repealist 
Edward R. Burke in a speech c 
nouncing Hltlerlsm, predicting a 
revolution for Germany and urging 
the U. S. to cast its lot with tbs 
allies by providing every assistance 
"short of supplying n a n and I 
money." 

News Quiz Answers | 
L Be Is A. B. ("H*ppy") O 

who reaifned as gueoisef to 
the lateien. Marvel M. Locan. 

t (c) Is correct. Capoeels espost-
ed to be freed by Hovemher » . 

S. Robert O.ElUott. Ha died. 
4 By vaOdag out o( | 

up his wife and drtvtot 
get Justice." 

I. (b) is 

ion of the drivers coming in the| 
opposite direction. 

A great many motorists do dim 
their lights, and much credit and 
commendation goes to them lor 
this act of courtesy. But those wfio 
are Indifferent to this rule and who 
flatly refuse l o dim their lights 
make It not only Inconvenient but 
dangerous to themselves and others. 

Courtesy Is the answer. It will 
promote safety for everybody. 

Mere's What 
we were 

e 

ROME, they tell ut, wasn't built in 
. a day. Well, neither was this 

1940 Buick you tee burning the 
breeze here. 

You'll understand why when you 
know what we were aiming for. We 
wanted to combine in one car all the 
best we've learned in our 36 years 
in this business. 

W e think we've got it now. A stand-
out sparkling car with ection power 
and staying power. 

It would be hopeless to try to list 

the whole range oi new features -
there are tome 72 m all. 

But you can't drive thii car a mile 
without knowing that you have got 
hold of somediing that tops any-
thing you ever handled. 

It's smoother, steadier, firmer on 
the line. It gets up and goes right 
now, and keepg going without 
wander, tailwag or wind-swerve. 

It takes the roughest roads in ita 
stride, and while we don't want to 

go hinting about speed, this eager 
baby am do forty-five in £r. // 

The aodden, soaring, millfhce 
power of its matohWes Dynafiaah 
straight-eight engine, electrically 
babaoed ifttr assembly to miero-
poised perfection, is velocity 
smoothed to velvet 

Yea, this beauty is our all-time high 
-the car we've been shooting at for 
lol these many years. 

Come drive it and you'll tee why. 

Wcbfter Chevrolet Sales 

FOr giving whiskey as premiums 
with orders for coffins and hearse, 
Peter and Prank Quinn, brothers, 
were fined in Comgar, Eire, court 
police testifying that the pair kept 
the "spirits" hidden in coffins. 

• mmnma 
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The Home Complete! 
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Armstrong's Linoleum—Dexter Washers 

Perfection Oil Stoves—Superfax Oil Heaters 
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FURNITURE 

FUNBRAL DIRECTOR 
Prompt, Careful Ambulance Service 
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Enjoy a winter fret 
from firini worries. 
See ut about 

UTNMTK NEAT 

RAY COVERT 
Plamblng Heatiag 

Sheet Metal Werk 
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October t t , 1914—M Tears Ago 

Governor Ferris met a cordial 
reception at the City hall where he 
spoke a few words of commenda-
tion for President Wilson and de-
voted the remainder of his time to 
a discussion of state affairs and a 
reply to charges of extravagance 
made against . him by "Brother 
Osborn." Ex-Governor Osborn was 
In town later and replied to crit-
icism made against him by Gov-
ernor Ferris. 

Irene V. Heydlauff was married 
to Ray W. Slayton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Slayton of Grattan, at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. A. O 
Heydlauff. 

Thomas Lewis Lalley died at the 
home of his parents in Lowell at 
the age of 28 years. 

Mrs. William H.. Wisner, 52, 
passed away afte»' a sickness of 
some time. 

Mrs. Benjamin Boles passed away 
in Detroit with burial In Lowell. 

Birth: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Mullen; a son to Mr 
and Mrs. Melvin Court of West 
Lowell; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jones of Gladstone. 

The Jolly Dozen gave a picnic 
supper at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. N. White honoring Mr. and 
Mis. George Gjddis of Windsor. 
Ont , brother and sister of Mrs. 
John Lasby. 

The Ledger received a war num-
ber of an Illustrated London mag-
azine from Dr. J. H. Rickert of 
Leicester, England, a former Low-
eU l>oy. 

Mn. F. E. White and Miss Audio 
Post delegates to the Federation of 
Women's Clubs In Adrian. 

Elmdale took on new life and 
vigor having shipped four cars of 
grain, three of potatoes and one of 
sugar beets. 

Married, In South Lowell, Miss 
Ruth Telter and John Pays. 

The flyer from Detroit going 
west about noon was wrecked at 
the H. Daane crossing near Ada. 

Maurice Heydlauff accepted the 
position of local manager of the 
Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, resigned by his sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Williams (nee 
Freda Ecker) reached their new 
home in Sidney, Australia. ' The 
Ledger carried news to them each 
month. 

Mrs. A. J . Lewis' house on Monroe-
st. Earl accepting a position as 
clerk at Henry's drug store. 

Ethel Elnora Francisco, aged 14, 
passed away after an illness of 
three weeks with appendicitis. 

Mrs. John Woodcock returned 
from Leal, N. D., where she visited 
her son John, who returned home 
with her. 

The Pickle Bachelors were enter-
tained by Earl Thomas at his home 

Brick laying was started on the 
new City ball. 

Mrs. BenJ. Morse and Mrs. Wm. 
Aldrlch attended the Detroit con-
vention of the W. R. C. held at 
Whitehall. 

Mrs. N. L. MoCarty visited In 
Wyandotte and Toledo before leav-
ing for Florida to spend the win-
ter. 

Frank Kelly of Cleveland visited 
his parents here before going to 
Chicago to take a responsible posl 
tlon In the general offices of the 
Library Bureau there. 

The Lowell Congregational church 
held a "Jubilee" meeting, the oc-
casion being the payment of all 
obligations, amounting to $630, 
leaving a balance of 170. This was 
the first clean-up In many years 
Rev. W. D. Ogg was pastor. 

October 20, 1604-66 Years Ago 

Mrs. A. L. Weyrlck died at her 
home here following an Illness of 
three weeks. 

Herbert and Fred Hale left for 
Oregon, where the former took up 
a lumber claim adjoining the one 
taken up by his father In the 
spring. 

H. H. Reed bought the Mllo Hller 
building, occupied by him as 
second-hand store. Mr. Hller left 
for California to make his homo 

Mrs. F. G. Hoffman, 49, passed 
away after a lingering Illness. 

The Farmeia' State Bank was 
organized at Alto, subscriptions 
having been secured for the |20 000 
capital stock. Frank E. Campau 
cashier. 

Warren Snow left for his home 
In Hill City, Tenn., after spending 
ten days with relatives In Lowell 
and Ada. 

Will Klahn sold his farm, form-
erly the W. Cilley estate. In South 
iLowe'.l to John Acheson. 

Emma Weabrook of Lowell was 
selected as assistant .teacher at 
Albion College. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Graham. 

J. F. Thomas and family attend-
ed the golden wadding anniversary 
of his parents In Sout'u Bend, Ind. 

Miss Alice F. Morfls and A. G. 
Peckham were marrlod at the 
home of his father, A. H. Peckham, 
In Grand Rapids. • 

Adlaska Jay and family moved 
to Edmore. 

The Lowell Cutter company In-
stalled In Its new engine room one 
of the best steam power plants, 
boUer and engine, and by an In-
genious system of blow pipes, the 
dust and shavings from the ma-
chines throurbout the factory were 
fed automatically Into the furnace. 

Allen Potter, aged 48, died at his 
home in Boston-tp. 

Mrs. John Rittenger is visiting In 
Lansing this week. 

Robert Lalley of Lapeer was a 
week-end guest of his mother, Mrs. 
John Lalley. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Doyle of 
Detroit visited relatives In Lowell 
over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Scott of Alto. 

HI Fletcher of Grand Rapids 
was a Sunday visitor of his broth 
er, K. H. Fletcher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Blakeslee spent 
Sunday In Beldlng with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Conklln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis spent 
the week-end with air. and Mrs. 
Ted Ellis of East Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Braden of 
Jackson spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Roth and family. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Hathaway of 
Grand Ledge were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S. White. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Washburn 
of Detroit were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn. 

Mrs. Hattle Peckham Is spending 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Peckham and son of Ann Ar-
bor. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Beckqulst of 
Muskegon were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Fletcher. 

Robert Hbhn and daughter 
Gretchen are spending this week in 
Burlington, Kan., with his mother, 
Mrs. John Hahn. 

Miss Ardls Schneider of Kala-
mazoo enjoyed the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Schneider. 

Mrs. Charles Stocking and two 
daughters of Grosse Polnte Park 
were week-end guests of Mr 
Mrs. Walter J. Kropf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Spencer 
and family of Beldlng spent Sun 
day afternoon and evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. sZ. Spencer. 

Miss Kathryn Vaughan of Ann 
Arbor and Glendon Swarthout of 
Detroit spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout 

Mrs. Robert Hahn and daughter 
Gretchen spent Ikst Monday ' and 
Tuesday In Ann Arbor with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard 
son. 

Dr. Paul Stamsen, Optometrist 
Ionia, ' s at the Kent Jewelry Store, 
Lowell, every Wednesday and Sat-
urday. Correct lens may improve 
poor vision to normal. cl9tf 

Sunday callers of Mrs. Emma 
Hubbel were Homer 

•»: -3* : 
A nice line of 

H O M E - M A D E 

CHOCOLATES 
ib. 2 0 c 

H. C. SCOTT 
Homo of 4>ood Homo 

Msdo Candloa 

M o r s e L a k d 
Mrs . F r a n k H o u g h t o n 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alderlnk were 
Sunday callers at Matt Mat-

v ternlck's. 
V Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee 
^ spent Friday evening with Mr. and 
ijl Mrs. Phllo Blakeslee. 
* Mrs. Maggie Behler and Mrs. 

Minnie Bouck were Monday after-
noon visitors of Jennie Yelter and 
Lucy Duell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hilton and 
children of Muskegon were Sunday 

* 

A1 guests at Floyd Lembson's. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hotchklss of 

South Boston were Sunday dinner 

Iguests at Walter Blakeslee's. In the 
afternoon they all called on Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Seeley and Mrs. Cora 
Fox. Mr. and Mrs. John Schwab 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell were 0f Rockford were evening guests 
week-end guests of friends at Mill- and Saturday callers were Mr. and 
brook. Mrs. Bert Gregory of Grand Rap-

Mlss Goldle Dukes spent the 'da-
week-end with friends In Detroit M " Clark spent last Wed-
and Fowlorvllle. nesday with Mrs. Floyd Gelger at 

Campau Lake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Russell of R o b e r t C i a r k l e f t Saturday noon 

Beldlng were Sunday guests of Mr. for Kansas City as a delegate to 
and Mrs. Henry Weaver. the National F. F. A. convention. 

Mrs. E. R. Knlffln of Detroit Is H e plans to return Thursday eve-
spending several days here with D'nsr-
her many Lowell friends. a n d Mrs. Roland Depew and 

. - , . •. Mrs. Lisle Clark attended the Kent 
Mlas Natalie Pague of Coldwater County Pomona Grange Thursday 

w»s the week-end guest of Mr. and a t t h e K i n n e y 0 r a n g e . 
Mrs. Lawrence Rutherford. M r . a n d M r g j^ , . , 3 i m o n . ^ 

Mrs. Clyde Richards and Elsie daughters of Grand Rapids were 
spent last Friday at Belmont the Sunday guests at Geo. Houghton's, 
guests of Mrs. Charles Frary. * Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dawson 

„ were Sunday dinner guests at F. 
Mrs. L. R. Frdhch of San Diego, Houghton's. Afternoon callers were 

Calif., Is spending this week with M r a n d M r g H o w a r d Houghton of 
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Wachter- a n d M r - a n d M r # t U o y d 

hauser. Houghton and daughter Suzanne 
Jlja Rosewarne has enrolled at of ClarksvlUe. 

the University of Minnesota, where Frank Houghton was In Lake-
he will complete his course In em- view on business Saturday. 
balmlng. Hiss Eleanor Hobbs celebrated 

. , , „ . . . . her birthday Saturday night with a 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Bartiett and a t ^ h o m e 

daughter Carol of Saranac were A k 1 & n d J o h n M | 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . w e n t t o K e n t u c k y | M t w e e k w l t h 

C. Hatch. a | o a d o f appie B f 0 r j 0 h n Tlmpson. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Rosewarne 

were Sunday dinner and supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burns 
of Edmore. 

SUITS, TOPCOATS, 
OVERCOATS 

P u r e 100% wors ted s u i t s in n e w e s t des i r -
ab le m o d e l s a n d p a t t e r n s . H e r r i n g b o n e 
s t r i pes , s u b d u e d plaids,* c lu s t e r s t r ipes 
a n d p l a i n weaves. B lues , g reens , oxfords , 
s ing le a n d d o u b l e b r e a s t e d . Sizes fo r 
s t u d e n t s a n d fo r t h e l a rge m e n u p to 48 

a n d 50. 

and 

PREP SUITS 
Smooth, hard finish x 

MICHAELS-STERN 
Worstedi and Twists 

Hardwick Topcoats 
100% wool 

Scotstwctd Topcoats 
Shower-proof and practically wear-proof 

Roclcora Topcoats 
Alpaca and Mohair Wool Blended 

$19.75 

$29.75 

*12.95 

'25.00 
$26.75 

South Bowne 
Mrs. Jonnlo PaMto 

Mrs. Clare Eashs mother, Mrs 
visited the 

Peckham and 

— Hubbel and 
son Robert of Grand Rapids and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hubbel of Can-

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Emily, who 
were enroute to their home in Heller of Kalamazoo, 
Washington, D. C., were Thursday past week with her daughter, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Rose- Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash and son, 
w a r n e - Clare Eash and family "ttended the 

Vlrgla Risen and Elsie Richards b l r thday party of Mr. Eash's only 
left Sunday noon for Decatur, Ind., 1 * r Shlpshewana, Ind., last 
to spend a week with their sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Karcher accompanied 
Heare. Nelson Thomas and wife of Clarks-

" v . 4 v i I l e t 0 Hlddlebury, Ind., Sunday to 
Miss Ida Speerstra, who Is at- ,p«n d .everal days 

tending the State Teachers College Raymond Shaffer and wife of 
In Ypsllantl. was home over the Campau Lake were supper guesU 
week-end visiting her parents snd Friday evening of his parents, Mr. 
friends. and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Doyle of De- c> M- Benedict and wife were In 
trolt were Saturday callers a t the H a 8Ungs Wednesday and also call-
John Layer home. Sunday visitor. ®d

v
 o n Wesley Roush of NashvUle, 

were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tower of w b f i* , u-
Detroit. K e n t Rccnberg of Kalkaska was 

„ , rv. . « ^ ^ a week-end guest of Will Cudney. 
Mrs. Charles Doyle attended a Mrs. Nellie Karcher of Remus 

directors' meeting of the Grand who has been the guest of her 
Rapids Chapter of American Red cousin, Mrs. Estella Rosier the past 
Cross at the Morton Hotel on two weeks, returned to her home 
Tuesday. Monday. ,-Her sister, Mrs. Grace 

Oliver of%emus, will remain with 

Leather Jackcts 
Suedes, horsehldes, cape-

skins and combination 
I and leathor. 

A leige selection at early 
season prices. 

$4.95 to $15.75 

Carter's 

Famous 

Fives 

October' t l , ISM—SO Yean Ago 

Sylvester K. Erower, 78, died at 
his home here, where he had Uved 
47 years. 

Harry Richardson of Ada rented 
his farm and bought a bazaar at 
Stanton. 

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
PhUUps of Cascade, a son. 

John Lasby went to Pontiac to 
. work In an automobile factory. 

: Mr. and Mrs. Henderson and 
son Earl of Benton Harbor rented 

MAYBE THIS IS WHY 
YOC "CANT TAKE FT 

Dr. Joseph B. Blederman, a dis-
tinguished speclallsi on allirgy and 
Internal medicine, writing In The 
American Weekly with the Octo-
ber 22 issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Times, explains how food, dogs, 
cats, kisses and even people we 
love are always causing trouble for 
millions of people who have In-
herited aUergles. Be sure to get 
The Detroit Sunday Times. 

Phone Cole's news stand for de-
livery. adv 

Mrs. Jones—"Does your husband 
often stay out late?" 

Mrs. Smith—"Well, to be honest 
I don't know. He's usually home 
when I get In." 

a a 

Outstanding values in 
men's shoes. Arch sup-
ports . . . Antique, seal 
brown and black . . All 
guaranteed. 

1940 Chevrolets Make Their Bow 
1 " " 

• r -

. fiha^UftsaifBKsAe 

la the new "Bejal Clipper' 
t m * 0 Comprise Chevro-

non. 
Miss Doris Stbrmzand attended a 

shower Friday evening In Grand 
Rapids honoring Miss Madeline 
Laven at the home of Mrs. H. 
Decker. 

Week-end guests vyf Mr. snd Mrs. 
H. L. Weekes were C. Ross Garvey 
and W. L. Davidson of Chicago and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Linsday of East 
Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry were 
in Minneapolis, Minn., last week, 
attending a convention of the 
National Association of Retail 
Druggists. 

Miss Ernestine Althaus of Kala-
mazoo spent tbe week-end with 
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Althaus. Mrs. F. W. Welch of 
Grand Rapids was a Sunday guest 

Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger McMahon were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Arehurt Mr. and Mrs 
Gerald Fineis, Mr. and Mrs. Byrne 
McMahon, Mabel Scott and Joe 
Gehan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Shank and 
daughter Marilyn of Reece spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Supt. and Mrs. W. W. Gumser. Mr. 
Shank Is the superintendent of 
schools at Reece. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Ella Robinson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Robinson and family of Lan-
sing and Mrs. Herb Connor and 
family of Grand Rapids. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Morse of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday callers. 

Notes from Ledger subscribers; 
"Tbe names now appearing In the 
paper are not as familiar as once 
upon a time but we stlU enjoy the 
Ledger," G. M. Winegar, San Jose, 
CaUf. Mrs. F. DeWeert of Everett, 
"/ash., says "Have taken the 
Ledger for more than 28 years and 
don't want to giveylt up." * , i 

Mrs. A. J. House, who resides at 
805 N. Jefferson-ave., last Thursday 
brought to the Ledger office a 
sprig from a red raspberry bush 
growing in her yard, which con-
tained several ripe berries and 
some which were not ytfl fully 
formed. Quite unusual to have 
raspberries and cream In October. 

The Fifth District of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary held tholr 
luncheon and executive board 
meeting last Wednesday noon at 
the home of the District President, 
Mrs. Elta Squires In Grand Rapids. 
Mrs. Don Nlles of Lowell, who U 
the Americanism chairman of the 
Fifth District, attended the lunch-

leon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huffman 
and her mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Hardy of Grand Rapids, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Hardy's cousin, 
Mrs. Mllo Johnson. Mrs. Johnson, 
who has t«een 111 for many weeks. 
Is now weU enough to be up and 
sround ber house but Is still not 
able to get cut to visit her neigh-
bors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff at-
tended the birthday anniversary of 
Mrs. H. A. Johnson at her home In 
Bown«i Sunday evening. A delicious 
supper with oysters, two beautiful 
cakes, made by the two daughters, 
Mrs. Helen Bryant and Mrs. Alice 
Coles, adorned the table. Others 
present were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrnce 
Johnson, Paul and Dick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Coles, Roger and 
Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Bry 
ant and Deanle, Mrs. Hattle Sharp 
Robert Nash, Chartes Connelly, H 
A. Johnson and Junior and Mrs 
Edna Johnson, honor guest. Mrs. 
Johnson received many gifts to re-
mind her of her birthday anniver-
sary. 

$3.95 
Fred Heberley met with a pain-

ful accident last Friday at the 
Grand Rapids Metal Products, 
where he Is employed, when he lost 
three fingers In a machine. 

Mrs. Hattle Pharp and brother, 
Robert Nash, and grandson, Charles 
Connelly of Elburn, 111., visited 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Cosgrlff, Thursday and Friday. 

Miss Frances Rosewarne, who 
has been employed by the federal 
government for the past spring 
and summer, has accepted a posi-
tion in the office of the Lowell 
Manufacturing Company. 

Roy A. Kyser, well known' farm-
er of Boston-tp., received severe 
body bruises last Saturday when a 
buzz rig fell on him as he was 
getting " ready for use. He is re-
ported as being much improved at 
this tiAe. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bowon spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Holcomb and Mrs. Addle Bowen 
In Battle Creek. In the afternoon, 
aU visited the Bird Sanctuary at 
Gull l i k e . Camp Custer and the 
Kellogg Farm. 

Mrs. Ettle Simpson, widow of the 
late William Simpson, passed away 
Sunday at the home of her daugh-
ter In Grand Rapids. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Slmpi jn were former resi-
dents of Bowne and will be remem-
bered by many in this community 

her cousin for a week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruasell Blough and 

baby of Freepoh were Sunday 
guests of their grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Jerry Blough. 
i Marjorie Porrltt was a Friday 
eflgbt guest of her cousin, Elizabeth 
Porr l t t end they attended the Sun-
day school party at Alvin Bergy's. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Howard, an 8H lb. son, Friday, 
Oct U. 

Mrs. Lydia Porrltt and grand-
daughter Mariland, Mrs. Eleanor 
Delffenbaker, daughter Helen and 
Mrs. Lydla Graham of Grand Rap-
Ids were Sunday callers at the W. 
H. Pardee home. 

Elolse Miller of Elmdale assisted 
Mrs. Elmer Shaffer with her work 
Friday. { 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cosgrlff of,**"1 t w 0 grandchildren 
Lowell were Saturday night guests M " . Ernest Chupp, Jonas Chr sten-

I — j i _ _ _ W . . . T T m m a RlQUffh 

All prices include sales tax. 

Mr. 

of Mrs. Jennie Pardee. 
The Bell Telephone Company Is 

running a new line north of Free-
port. 

C. M. Benedict and wife attended 
the Townsend supper at Freeport 
Friday night. 

The Shaffer reunion was held 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Shaffer. Those attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Royal King, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvln King and 
daughter, Elmer King of Saranac, 
Mrs. Susie Miller and daughter 
Elolse of Elmdale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Miller, daughter Elizabeth 

sen of Indiana, Mrs. Emma Blough 
and son Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Seese and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Shaffer of Alto, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Shaffer and family of 
Davison, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Slater of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Shaffer, Miss Helen Free-
man of Alto. Mrs. Noah Shaffer, 
mother of Elmer Shaffer, was tak-
en very 111 and is being cared for 
by her son Elmer and wife. 

Mrs. Hattle Sharp, Robert Nash 
and Charles Connelly of Elburn, 111 

and'and Mrs. Alden Porrltt of Bowne I afternoon and called at the home 
and Mrs. Will Cosgrlff of LoweU I of Mrs. Bertha Johnson and son 
spent Wednesday at the home of Russell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Pardee. A pot-j 
luck dinner was served. Mrs. Par-
dee, who has been confined to her 
bed for the past few months, was 
able to sit up in the rocking chair. 
Mrs. Jennie Pardee was an after-
noon guest. 

Mrs. Hattie Sharp and brother, 
Robert N a a h, and grandson, 
Charles Connelly of Elburn. 111., are 
visiting relatives here. They, with 
Mrs. Edna Johnson, were Friday 
guests of Mrs. Jennie Pardee. The 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Johnson, Mrs. three former, accompanied by Mrs 
Lucille Watts, Mrs. Lydia Porrltt Pardee, were In Hastings Saturday 

Cheaper That Way 

Then there's the one about the 
tiny girl who asked her Scotch 
parents: 

"Mother, what are prayers?" 
"Messages to heaven, my dear," 

replied the mother. 
'Then that Is why father always 

says his prayers at night—to get 
the low rate." 

Bulgaria produced more rose oU 
this year than ever before. 

Strand Calendar 

Friday and Saturday. Oct. 20-21 
"Hell's Kitchen with the Dead End 
Kids, Margaret Lindsay and R n-
ald Reagan. Added feature No. 2, 
"The Cowboy Quarterback" with 
Bert Wheeler, Marie Wilson an^ 
Gloria Dickson; also Cartoon, 
"Their Last Bean." 

Sunday and Monday, Oct. 22-23— 
A fighting heart which rose to 
its greatest triumph, "Golden Boy" 
with Barbara Stanwyck, Adolph 
Menjou, William Holden and Jos-
eph Callela; added Shorts, cartoon, 
"Hello, How Am I ;" "Popular 
Science" snd latest Paramount 
News. 

SAVE *100" A YEAR ON FOOD BILLS 
(Annual Saving Computed by U. 8. Government Bureau) 

Every famUy in this trading area can now enjoy eating fresh 

foods aU seasons of the year. Buy meat In large quantities and 

when prices arc lowest . . , preeerve them the easy way. 

Save on Meats 
> I t is so easy to cut your meat bills one-third at an expenditure 
of only 8c a day! 

Our modern refrigerated locker plant has a complete food-
h and ling sen-Ice that is efficient convenient and money-saving. 

Our service includes: 

Cooling of meats in our chlU-room, much colder than any home 
refrigerator. Meat Is aged to your liking— 

Proeessing or cutting meats into roasts, steaks, chops, etc. We 
wrap and label each package with your name, kind of cu t 
weight and date. No loss or substitution Is possible— 

Quick freezing of aU fresh meats, vegetables and fruits In our 
sharp freezer at 10 to 25 degrees below zero. The freshness, 
flavor and texture of all fresh foods are sealed In. Bacteria 
and moulds are destroyed. Sharp freezing keeps foods per-
menently fresh— 

Your own locker with a rust-proof lock Is of ample capacity to 
hold the (rosen foods for a large family. Convenient safe and 
sanitary food service. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 24-
25—"Daughters Courageous" with 
John Garfield, Claude Rains and 
the Lane Sisters; added shorts, car-
toon, "Wanted No Muster," "Floyd 
Gibbons In High Perils." 

Thursday, Oct. 26—Double fea-| 
ture. No. 1, "Island of Lost Men' 
with Anna May Wong and J. Car-
rol Nalsh; No. 2, "The Family Next 
Door," with Hugh Herbert and Joy 
Hodges, plus cartoon, "Barnyard 
Baseball" 

When the city of Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, took over the subway 
and electric Une, the employes 
voted to remain raUway men, and 
be represented by railway organl-
zatlons rather than be city em-
ploy*. 

FARMERS, ATTENTION 
You can alaughier your own meat and poultry 
or purchase meat at wholesale prices from us. 
Chilling and cutting by our experienced butcher. 
100 more lockers being installed immediately to 
take care of demand. 

We extend you a personal invitation to see onr new 

ultra modern Frozen Food Locker Plant 

Cfcriitiaisei'i Refrigented Feed Leeken 
WILLIAM CHRISTIANSEN, Prop. 

East Main S t LoweU. Mich. 

Using your locker Is easier than shopping. There Is no crowd-
ing, no waiting to be served, no handling of money or change. 
Just come in at any time during business hours, unlock your 
looker with your own key and select your menu from your own 
store of fresh frosen foods. 
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("ALTO DEPARTMENT 
(Mn. Fred Pattiton) 

Library Notes 

Thcee three rentals, "Seasoned 
Timber" by Dorothy Fisher Can-
field, "Wlck.'ord Point" by Mar-
quand and "Lonesome Road" by 
Wentworth, arc now available at 
Alto Library. Other fiction recently 
brought out Is "Blue Water" by 
Deeping, "Honorable Uncle Lancy" 
by Hueston, "A. Hall k Co." by Lin-
coln and "Doomsday Men" by 
Priestly. 

In a few weeks many more books 
arc expected to which all are wel-
come to use. 

Garden Club Meeting 

The last regular meeting of the 
Alto Garden Club met at Alto 
Grange hall Saturday evening, Oct. 
14. Officers were elected as fol-
lows: President, Mrs. Fred PatU-
eon; vice president, Mrs. Ed. Tlmp-
son; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Law-
rence Richardson; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Dudley Smith. After 
other business the ladles planned 
to meet Wednesday to plant 500 
tulip bulbs In our Alto flower bedt. 
Meeting adjourned until Christmas 
party, time to be set later. 

A good crowd had gathered and 
all enjoyed the fine and interesting 
pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
York—fishing and travel pictures, 
also Noah Blough's pictures of 
logging operations In Stow, Mass., 
the World's Fair and Yellowstone 
Park, In technicolor. 

Mrs. George Skldmore was chair-
man and assisted by her commit-
tee, Mesdames Swift Winegar, 
Frank MacNaughton and Perry 
Damouth, all were treated to 
sweet cider. 

The Garden Club has fine tulip 
bulbs to sell at 2c each, at Mrs. 
Dudley Smith's, Phone 421, or Mrs. 
Fred Pattlson's, Phone 561. Orders 
must be In by Wednesday, Oct. 25, 
as remaining tulip bulbs will then 
be returned to Mrs. Elmer White of 
Lowell. Everyone welcome to buy 
tulip bulbs, members or n o t 

Alto Locals 

Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith and 
Connie accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Yelter and sons to the Hardy 
dam on Sunday, also took the 
color tour. 

Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gerald Flnels, called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rice of Port-
land Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yaeger were 
Friday night supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Linton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger McMahon and Gall of 
Lowell were evening guests. 

Mrs. Edwlna Henderson and 
daughter Charlotte of Saginaw are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Swift Winegar. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dewey and 
Miss Connie DeWltt called on the 
former's mother, Mrs. Denill 
Pitcher of Campau Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and 
daughters of Lowell called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Alexander Sunday 
afternoon. 

Clifford Demlng of Detroit and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Demlng and 
family of Greenville were Sunday 
visitors a t the Roy Demlng home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lohnes of 
Grand Rapids called on Miss Arils 
Draper Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. ClarSnce Miller and 
son of Plalnwell were Sunday vis-
itor! of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Craw-
ford. . 

Mr. snd Mrs. Nick DeVlne of 
Grand Rapids were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fali^ 
child. 

Bowne Bugle Notes 
Miss Myrtle Porrltt 

Alto 

George Miller and mother left 
Sunday to live with his dsughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Schultx, In Birmingham for the 
winter. Swift Winegar bought the 
Miller farm. George Tobias and 
family of Fowlervllle are living In 
the bouse. Mr. Tobias Is the new 
section boss. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and 
son of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Em-
ma Mofflt of Aa&ka were Saturday 
night and Sunday guests a t the 
Pattlson home. Edward Pattlson of 
Grand Rapids was a Sunday visitor 
while his wife and sons spent the 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shroder, of Caledonia. 

Glsd to hear that Mrs. George 
Miller Is Improving nicely a t the 
Kalamazoo hospital. 

Several men met a t tbe Metho-
dist parsonage last Wednesday and 
ce men Jed the basement floor and 
they will meet again this week and 
cement the sides. Henry Tredenldc 
actd as overseer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Grltzner and 
son, Charles Frederick and Mrs. 
Shirley Gritcner of Hess Lake spent 
the week-end with Rev. and Mrs. 
F. E. Chamberlain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtlss served 
a fish dinner Thursday evening to 
t h e Curtlss families. One Lake 
Superior trout served tbe fifteen 
guests. Dale caught the fish on 
their recent vacation. 

Mr. sjid Mrs. Peter F. Kline, ac-
companied by Mrs. Clara Ward, 
drove to Big Crooked Lake Sunday 
afternoon *nd visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Proctor and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Kline of Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nye and 
Mrs. Aldrlch visited the letter's son, 
Lee Aldrich and wife of Rockford, 
Sunday. 

Floyd and Walter Bergy and 
iheir families and Mrs. Clara Dem-
lng called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
VerWy of Grand Haven Sunday. • 

Mesdames V. L. Watts, D. V. Cur-
tlss and Glen Yeltvr were guests 
of Mrs. R. T. Lustig a t a luncheon 
Friday, given in honor of Mrs. 
Charles Smith. Several lovely gifts 
were left to help equip Mrs. 
Smith's lovely new kiichec, which 
was planned by Michigan State Col-
lege. 

Mrs. John Linton and Mrs. Geo. 
Yaeger called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger McMahon of Lowell Thurs-
dsy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg 
and Larry called on Mrs. Mary 
Russell of Middleville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Dutcher, Mrs. Berthu 
Miller and daughter Thressa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Rosenberg on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler and 
son Jer ry of Lake Odessa spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. A. 
F. Behler. 

Mesdames S. R. Crabb, Albert 
Duell and Lee Mlddlebrook of 
Greenville accompanied Mrs. E. H. 
Roth to Grand Rapids on Wednes-
day and Thursday where they at-
tended Grand Chapter O. E. S. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yaeger and 
Mr. and M n . John Linton called on 
Mr. aud Mrs. Lee Bryant of Grand 
Rapids one afternoon recently. The 
lat ter had Just returned from tbe 
hospital. 

Miss Addle Wood of Grand Rap-
ids is visiting at the Swift Wine-
gai home this week. 

Mrs. Gerald Fineis of Lowell was 
a Sunday dinner guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dinta-

J. W. Boulard of Caledonia was 
a Sunday caller at the Mrs. L. J . 
Boulard home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erickson 
and family of Lansing called a t the 
Leonard Johnson home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clara Alderlnk were 
Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brake. 

Mr. Arthur Clark called at the 
Mrs. L. J . Boulard home last week. 

Mrs. Vance Sharp of Middleville 
called on her sister, Mia. L. John-
son Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Frances Janke visited at the 
Ward Boulard home Saturday. 

Mrs. Guy Smith and Uoyd were 
Thursday evening supper guests of 
Mrs. Jennie Flynn. 

Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and sons 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Boughner of Freeport on the color 
tour Thursday. 

Mrs. Hattle Sharp, Mr. Robert 
Nash, and Chas. Conley of Elburn, 
DU Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff of 
Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Bry-
ant and Dean of Alto, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Stanley Coles and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Watts enjoyed 
an oyeter supper a t Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Johnson's Sunday. 

K ' t Bertha McCaul spent Sun 
day with her sister a t Alaska for 
rabbit dinner. 

Mrs. HatUe Sharp. Robert Nash, 
and Chas. Conley of HI. with Mrs. 
Henry Johnson of Bowne, called on 
Mrs. Lenna Johnson Monday. 

The hunters remembered Mrs. 
Johnson and shared their game 
with her. They have been having 
rabbit dinners lately. 

We are sorry to hear that Mrs 
Addle Benton Is on the sick l i s t 
. Mrs. Amanda Ervln and Mrs. Leo 
Church and son spent Friday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Jennie Flynn. 

Mrs. Earl Nash called Thursday 
afternoon on Mrs. Floyd Flynn 

Sunday callers a t tbe Lenna 
Johnson home were Mrs. Bessie 
Knott and Mr. and Mrs. Lysle 
Knight and baby of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Hattie Sharp, Mr. Robert 
Nash and Mr. Chas. Conley of El-
burn, HI. are spending two weeks 
visiting relatives In this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold England 
and family of Lansing were Sunday 
evening visitors a t the Lenna John-
son home. 

The young people's class of the 
Sunday school were entertained nt 
the Alvin Bergy home Friday eve-
ning. Officers were elected s s fol-
lows: Pres ident Rose Bergy; vice 
president, Margaret Flynn; secy, 
treas., Henry Johnson, J r . Program 
committee: Donna Posthumus, 
Elizabeth Porrltt and Marie Nash 
Refreshment committee; Barbara 
Boulard and Msrvin P o r r l t t A 
pleasant evening was spent with 
games and music followed by 
marshmallow roas t Plans were 
made to sponsor a Hallowe'en mas-
querade Oct. 28th at the L. A. S. 
Hall to which the other Sundsy 
school classes are invited. Cider 
and doughnuts will be served 

Bowne Center P.-T. A. Friday 
evening, O c t 20th. Bring your slate 
and pencils. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porrl t t and 
daughters of Hastings and Gerald 
Scudder of Welcome Corners were 
Sunday callers a t the Corwin Por-
rltt home. 

Arthur, Victor and Chas. ' 'orr l t t 
called a t the C. Porrl t t home Fri-
day evening. 

North Bell District 
Mrs. Elmer Marshsll 

/Ever t Hotchklss and Glendon 
Bovee attended a supper for Chev-
rolet employees in Grand Rapids 
Tuesday evening. 

Mis. Elmer E. Marshall and 
daughter Euudora attended the 
meeting of the Get-to-Gether Club 
Thursday afternoon at Mrs. Ernest 
Tucker's. Eudora played a clarinet 
nolo on the proRram. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovec and 
son Glendon were In Ionia Thurs-
day morning on buslnerfs. 

Miss Jean Tucker, who Is at-
tending M. S. T. C., spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Tucker. Eudora Marshall 
was Jean's dinner guest Sunday. 

Roy Kyser was painfully Injured 
Saturday afternoon while preparing 
to buzz wood. The belt slipped over 
the pulley and caught In the clutch 
on the engine. Jerking the buzz 
saw, which was on a separate 
frame, through the air. I t struck 
Mr. Kyser In the back and knocked 
him down. Although he was pain-
fully bruised and Jarred up, no 
complications have resulted yet, 
they think now there were no 
serious Internal Injuries. Mr. Kyser 
had a very narrow escape and Is 
thankful It Is no worse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kyser are 
the parents of a baby girl born Sat-
urday afternoon In Sparrow hos-
pital, Lansing. At last report, 
mother and baby were doing fine. 

The South Boston Grange held 
their baking contest Saturday eve-
ning with only a fair turn o u t Miss 
Alexander of the Michigan Baker-
ies Judged the exhibits, and showed 
some very entertaining moving 
pictures. A bountiful supper of 
fried chicken and other good things 
was served and every one had a 
mighty good time. 

Myron Kyser Is In Blodgett hos-
pital, Grand Rapids, in a serious 
condition from a gunshot wound in 
the chest suffered Sunday morning 
while hunting. The young man who 
fired the shot did not know Mr. 
Kyser and his companion were 
near, as they were hidden by trees 
and brush. I t was necessary to 
give Mr. Kyser a blood transfusion. 
Mrs. Kyser remained with him. 

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer E. Marahall 
and son Edwin and Miss Verna 
Faulkner visited the airport and 
the oil field in Grand Rapids Sun-
day afternoon. 

Gove Lake 
Mr*. H. t . C»ger 

Ada Department 
(Mr- Hattie R. Fitch) 

Ada l ad les Literary Club 
Ada Ladles Literary Club opened 

their fall and winter season with 
Presidents' Day observed on Thurs-
day afternoon in the club room a t 
Ada high school with a large at-
tendance. Hostess for the day was 
Mrs. Alice Ward and response a t 
roll call, "A Summer Experience." 

Mrs. Alice Messmore, club pres-
ident, presided a t the meeting. The 
club voted to sponsor a Girls' Scout 
Troop In Ada and Mrs. Lottie 
Svoboda, Mrs. Grace Whaley and 
Mrs. Carole McCormlck were named 
committee women to assist the 
group. Miss 'Lyn Prevey will be 
leader for the troop and twenty-one 
girls have agreed to be members. 

The club also voted to sponsor a 
movement for the restoration and 
preservation of the old covered 
bridge over the Thornappie a t Ada, 
and Mrs. Alice Ward, Mrs. Kate 
Svoboda and Mrs. Marion Furner 
were appointed as a committee of 
three to meet with the Kent County 
Rqad Commission and call their 
attention to this 80-year-old bridge. 

The year books were distributed 
and the committee, Mrs. Marion 
Furner, Mrs. Kate Svoboda and 
Mrs. Grace Whaley, and the club 
president Mrs. Alice Messmore, 
have planned a most Interesting 
miscellaneous program. 

Several guest speakers have been 
engaged for the year, among 
whom are Mrs. Rena Dowler, Wel-
fare worker, who will speak a t the 
meeting on O c t 28. 

The club will tour the Grand 
Rapids Furniture Museum on Nov. 
B, a f t e r which a tea will be enjoyed 
a t Herpolisbeimer tea room. 

"Transportation P a s t and Present" 
will be studied and the annual 
Christmas party held In December. 

A Book Review and Rev. W. B. 
Kollenbrander, guest speaker, will 
be programs for January meetings, 
and Presidential Candidates of 
1840 will be tbe topic a t the f irst 
meeting In February. Frank Sparks, 
editor of the Grand Rapids Herald, 
will be guest speaker at the club's 
annual evening meeting and guest 
night on Feb. 28. 

Rev. R. M. Barksdale of LoweU 
will address the club in March and 
the club will also have a book 
vlcw in March. 

In April the club will have a 
seasonable topic to study, "What . T . , , 
Shall I Raise This Year?" and o n ' H l * * * 0 J 0 1 * 0 1 'or a time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn and 
Mrs. Libbie Walters of Grand Rap-
Ids were dinner guests of the Klines 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Skldmore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley York, Mrs. 8. 
R. Crabb and Mrs. Albert Duel] 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Swift Winegar a t Green Gables 
near Saranac Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lohnes of 
Cadillac called on Arlle Draper 
Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtlss spent 
tbe week-end in Boyne City and 
ran into the worst snow storm they 
had ever witnessed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Watson and 
daughter, Doris Jane, of Battle 
Creek and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Watson of Hickory Corners were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Watson. 

Fisk Gephart and Miss Ellen 
Brooks of Kalamazoo spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Gephart 

Mrs. Roy Miller is in 8 t Peters-
burg Fla^ caring for ber slstsr, 
Mrs. Louise Kiel, who recenUy un-
derwent an operation. 

Newt From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folka 

By Clara M. B r a n d t b u r y 

Howard and Marvel Thaler of 
near Freeport called to see their 
sister Eleanor at the home of John 
Mlshler Saturday. Eleanor return-
ed home with them for a week-end 
Visit with her parents, John Thaler 
and wife. We are sorry to hear 
that Mrs. Thaler has been confined 
to her bed for two weeks. 

Carl Miller, wife and two children 
of Holland visited Mrs. Miller's 
uncle and a u n t John Mlshler and 
wife, Sunday and enjoyed a birth-
day dinner In honor of Mr. Miller 
and Mr. Mlshler. 

Sarah Ban nan, nurse in St. 
Mary's hospital, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday a t the home of 
her parents in Lowell. 

Edwin Pottruff and friend, Mr. 
Laubaugh, enjoyed a day of hunt-
ing on the farm of the letter's 
uncle near Hastings Monday. 

Mrs. Ella Ban nan of Lowell was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Edwin 
Pottruff , Sunday and they called 
on their friend, Miss Anna May-
nard of Lowell, who Is very ill In 
Blodgett hospital. 

Mrs. Mellnda Lite and daughter 
Msbel of Hastings with Roscoe 
Custer of Logan visited the form-
er's brother, John Keller and fam-
ily Sunday. 

J . S. Brandebury and wife, with 
their grandson, Jack Heerlnga, 
went to the Brandebury cottage at 
Hess Lake Saturday forenoon. The 
Brandeburys remained there until 
Monday evening. Callers a t their 
cottage Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Heerlnga, Mrs. Joe Bern-
ard. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Klalber and 
daughter Shyrl. all of Grand Rap-
Ids. / 

Mrs. John Mlshler received a let-
ter last week from her uiece, Mrs. 
Raymond Watson, nee Vera RousE, 
of Bay City, saying that the let-
ter's three-year-old daughter,' Peggy 
Rae, who was severely burned over 
most of the entire f ront of her 
body while playing with some 
matches which set fire to her dress 
about five weeks ago. Is slightly 
Improved. Infection set in and her 
jCecovesy woe rather doubtful. Little 
Peggy hes been In tbe hospital all 
of the time during the five weeks 
and the prospects are that she will 
have to remain there for some time 
while new skin Is being grafted on 
tbe burned parts. Mrs. Watson was 
formerly a Bowne girl and attend-

The annual chicken dinner spon-
sored by the Cascade Cemetery as-
sociation will be served et the Cas-
cade Church on Thursday evening, 
O c t 26. Serving will s tart a t 9:80 
o'clock and continue until all are 
served. 

Miss Jennie Richerds, who has 
been teaching at Muskegon, was 
seriously Injured last Thursday 
eveulng when the car In which she 
was riding was struck by another 
car. Both her legs were fractured 
and other injuries suffered. She 
was taken to a hospital in Muske-
gon. 

M.. and Mrs. Jones of Manton 
spent the past week-end with their 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Qulggle. 

The chlidren of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Qulggle spent tne evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Qulggle to cele-
brate the 75th birthday anniver-
sary of Mrs. Qulggle last Saturday, 
O c t 14. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Sister of Css-
cade and Mrs. Verne Coger called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Will Corson a t 
their home near Grand Rapids on 
Sunday. Mr. Corson has been quite 
111, but Is some better now. 

Mrs. Clayton Richards and Mrs 
Mlnno Baker entertained with a 
miscellaneous shower honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gene at their 
home last Fr idsy evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fouts of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Qulggle enjoyed a color 
tour last Sundsy afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elliot and lit-
tle daughter of near Ionia spent 
last Sunday with her people, Mr. 
and Mrs. George IngersolL 

Dick Trowbridge is able to be 
about a f te r suffering a broken foot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Tuompson 
were callers of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Neubecker last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Qulggle had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lewis of Kalamazoo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown of 
F l in t and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hill of A d a 

Mrs. Agnes Bosworth of Cleve-
land has been a recent visitor of 
her cousins, the Qulggle boys. 

April 28 they will discuss Woman's 
Position in tbe World Today. 

May closes the year's activities 
and the club will look into the 
question of A Trip to the Fa i r or 
Where Shall We Go a t the May 
0th meeting, and on May 28 chib 
will adjourn with the annuel d u b 
picnic. 

The hostess, Mrs. Ward, was as-
sisted by Mrs. Doris Marks, Mrs. 
Winnie Chaffee and Mrs. Carole 
McCormlck, at a dainty lunch serv-
ed following the program. 

Mrs. Ida Morris will be hostess 
a t the next meeting O c t 36. Mrs. 
Myrta Nellist, chairman, and re-
sponse a t roll call, a Noted Philos-
opher. Mrs. Rena Dowler, guest 
speaker, will prove to be most In-
teresting and it is hoped all mem-
bers will be preseht 

Ledger want ads. are read by 
everybody, cost little, accomplish 
much. tf 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—121 N. Dtrlriea S t 
B Lowell, Mkh. 

LaBarge Ripples 
M r S . v e r n L o r l n g 

Will Porter, son George and 
Junior Lovelass of Grand Rapids 
spent Monday afternoon with the 
former's niece, Mrs. Ora Dawson 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hulzinga and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and 
baby spent Friday evening at the 
Vern Lorlng home. 

Mrs. Fay Link and family call-
ed at the Ora Dawson home Sat-
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Krlttenden 
snd her mother, Mrs. Olson or Ed-

IKROGER 

more, brought his mother, Mrs. 
Maud Krlttenden of Saginaw to 
spend the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Colin Campbell. 

Miss Carrie Sanborn fell one day 
last week and injured her leg quite 
badly. She is confined to the bed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hough spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Sterzick 
and family of Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lorlng and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Lorlng called 
on their mother, Mrs. Sallna Lor-
lng Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shook and 
son and mother Mary Rowland 

spent last Sunday 
Mi 

at the Ralph 
Rathbun home. Mrs. Rowland re-
mained for a couple of weeks' visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Hattle Ra th-
bun and other relatives. 

Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Cape, Mrs. 
Harper, Mrs. Eckert, Mrs. Louis 
and Mrs. Dawson attended Miss-
ionary meeting a t Mrs. Carlson's 
north of Alaska last Thursday. 

To prevent headlights dasaling 
drivers, buahes four feet high have 
been planted In the five-foot park-
way dividing the traffic lanes of 
the new motorway between Bom-
bay and Worll, In India. 

Adon Myers and mother, Mrs 
Dedle Myers, and Mrs. Addle 
Fsusey of Freeport have been a t 
the bedside of the former 's wife, 
who hss been very HI in Blodgett 
hospital since last Tuesday. She is 
reported as improving some at 
present 

Mildred Glasgow spent Saturday 
evening and Sunday with a friend. 
Miss Tobin of Wayland. WIU Glas-
gow and wife enjoyed a pheasant 
and rabbit dinner a t tbe home of 
John Tobin of Wayland Sunday. 

Sydney Keller and wife, with 
their grandson, Carl Keller, and 
Venus Keller and wife urove out to 
Clarksville Sunday and called on 
their cousin. Miss Lovlna Wlssen-
ger. 

• u * 

F. E. WHITE 
DENTIST 

Negoswe BUck. Lowell. Mich. 
Closed Thursday Afternoons 

Office w i Bea 188 

Hickory Hollow 
Mrs. Mary Rickert 

Sunday guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rickert were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie VanHuelen 
of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Mungcr and children of 
near Ionia, Bert Tef f t and lady 
friend of near LoweU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Tef f t of Detroit spent tbe 
week-end there 

Lawrence Dennis spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday at the 
Theron Cahoon home. 

Sunday guests a t tbe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks were 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sparks of 
Muskegon and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Sparks of Owosso. 

Mrs. DeU Hardy and son Robert 
spent Sunday afternoon a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Vander-
Up and Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Plnck-
ney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rickert spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hardy, J r . 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks 
were Tuesday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon. 

B. H. SHEPARD, ML D. 

J . A. MaeDONELL, M. D. 
118 

Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. 
Office Phone M 

Salt Stops Grease Spatter 

Cooke claim from experience that 
a litUe salt sprinkled In a pan be-
fore putting in fat helps prevent 

- gresse from spattering when meat 
, la fried. 

Good printing—Ladgar office tf 

DOUGLAS H. OATLEY 
- D E N T I S T -

Office over C. Ttio—ss Stan 
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Closed Thursday Afternoons 
Office 88 

LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY 
IAHAM BLDG. — WEST SIDE 

— O P E N -
Tnesday, Tburaday, Saturday 

from 2 to 8 p. m. 
AUDDE E. POST. Librarian 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
OffTBOPATHIC 

Physlofaui and 

te Rectal 

(Prepared and equipped to treat 
P i l e s . Prolapse, Fissures and 
Flstuli without hospitaUsation). 

morning breakfast guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Whittemore. After 
breakfact the three men motOtetf 
north for a day's bunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nicholson of 
Traverse City were Sunday morn-
ing breskfast guests of Mr. andj 
Mrs. James Furner. 

Mrs. Ethel Bristol Crowe, who 
has spent the past three months in 
Ada, left for her home in OrviUe, 
Calif , on Thursday, stopping over 
in Chicago to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Grant for a day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harris of 
Norfolk, Va , arrived on Sunday 
afternoon to spend a week with 
their mother, Mrs. Mary Harris . 
While here they plan to visit many 
other relatives in the village and 
surrounding communities. 

Orry Chaffee and daughter. Haze) 
BeUe, motored to Grand Ledge on 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Proctor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Henry Ward 
of Grand Rapids were over night 
guests of Mrs. Daisy Ward on 
Thursday. 

Among those from Vesta Chapter, 
No. 202, O. E. S., attending Grand 
Chapter O. E. S. a t Civic Auditor-
ium, Grand Rapids, last week were 
Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur Martin, Mrs. 
Grace Whaley, Mrs. Kate Gibbs, 
Mrs. Winnlfred Linsday, Mrs. Ella 
Buttrlck, Mrs. Minnie VanderMaas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sherman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wallace, Mrs. 
Katherine Richardson, M n . Alice 
Nordberg, Miss NeUie Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles NeUlst Mr*. 
Verne Furner and Mrs. Daisy Ward. 

Mrs. AlUe Ward, Mrs. Kale Svo-
boda and Mrs. Marlot. Furner at-
tended a meeting of the Kent Co. 
Road Commissioners in Grand Rap-
ids Tuesday morning as a commit-
tee of three appointed by MrsAUce 
Messmore, president of Ada Ladles 
Literary Club. They were to br^ng 
to the attention of the commission-
ers that the members of tbe club 
wanted to have the old covered 
bridge a t Ada repaired, since thl? 
is one of the few old covered 
bridges l e f t The club hss sponsored 
this move for the restoration and 
preservation of this bridge which 
is over 80 yesrs old. Mrs. Mass-
more attended the meeting with 
her committee. 

Last week the baseball team of 
Ada high school won the final 
of a three game series with Can-
nonsburg. Cannonsburg challenged 
Ada and two of the three games 
were played there. Ada won two of 
the games. Many from Ada attend-
ed. 

A 4-H Group was started last 
Tuesdsy for the boys a t Ada high 
school with WiUard Marks as lead-

Powers vice president David Wal-
lace secretary and Leslie Wilson 
treasurer. 

Ten Scouts of Ada Troop 28 en-
Joyed a .week-end a t Camp Lion 
under the leadership of Scoutmas-
ter Edgar Stannard. Those who 
went were Harry Gould, assistant 

Webler, ElUott Brulnikol, Bob Bal-
lard. Cron Baloom, B1U Rice, WU-
mer VanGilder, Edgar Stannard 
and Bob McCormlck. Troop 26 
meets every Monday night a t 7 
o'clock at Ada high school and aU 
boys 12 yearc of age and up in this 
vicinity are invited to Join. 

•WeU, I finally got into the 
movies." 

' 'How did you do i t?" 
"Paid a quarter.'* 

Star Corner* 
Mrs. Ira Blouoh 

Mrs. Ellen Seese is spending a 
Ada Locals 

Kenneth Thayer and AL 
of Grand Rapids were i u n d a y l ' * * with her son R a y and 

' " family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shutter and Mr. El-

mer Schrenk of Chicago were Sat-
urday night guests a t the Ford 
Wingeler home. Mrs. Schrenk and 
son who have been visiting the t>ast 
week, returned home with them 
Monday morning. | 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Blough and son 
Ivan were Sunday dinner guests at 
WIU Blough's 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse were 
dinner guests Tuesday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Del Godfrey a t F reepor t 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kre t e enter-
tained about forty-five f r i e fdc and 
relatives from Chicago, HL, Bay 
City, Grand Rapids and local vici-
nity to dinner Sunday e v e n l n g . l | 

Mrs. Elmer Schrenk and son 
were supper guests a t the Philip 
Wingeler home Friday evening. 

We are sorry to hear of the Bl-
ness of Mrs. Noah Shaffer . Wish 
her a speedy recovery. 

Miss Marcella Mlshler of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end with 
the home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Hynes were 
Sunday dinner guests a l Wm. Olt-
house's. 

Friends of Chicago, 111. and Bay 
City called a t Philip Wingeier ' i on 
Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Meyer of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday guests at the 
VanderWeele home. 

Mrs. Abble Lee and Mrs. A. Van-
derWeele attended a miscellaneoue 
shower for Grace Dennie, bride-to-
be, a t tbe home of her parents at 
Lowell Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Blough and 
Ivan en*oyed a pheasant supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant Mon-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. P a t Scully of 
Grand Rapids spent Monday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. A. Vander-
Weele and family 

D a v i t L a k e 
Mrs. Wm. gtfiradsr 

Mrs. Rowiey and son Edward 
visited relatives near Otsego Fri-

Robtrt Cole wss in MiddlevUle 
on Saturday evening. 

Duncan Ross and family of 
Grand Rapids ware Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader spent 
inday evening with Mr. and Mra. 

Ward Stewart 
Miss Thorn Dygert spent Thurs-

day and Friday in Lansing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hackett and 

famUy of Wheeler called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren Dygert Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Miss Eleanor Dygert of Kalama-
er. Bob McCormlck president Fred ^ • f > € n t the week-end with Miss 

Maaine Dygert 
l ind and family of Cale-

donia were Sunday callers at the 
Ed. Lind home. 

John Karrer of Grand Rapids 
spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mra. John Karrer, Sr 

Visitors at the Wm. Shcrader 
scoutmaster; Eugene Morris, Jer ry home the past week were Mr. and 

Mrs. Freeman Diefenbaker and 
family. Mr. and Mra. Frank Hul-

Mrs. Loren Dygert and 
daughter Msxine and Mrs. Ward 
Stewart 

There is a destiny which makes us 
brothers. 

None goes out on his way alone; 
AU that we send into the Uves of 

others. 
Comes back into our own. 

—Edwin Msrkham 

KROCER'S 
CARLOAD SALE 
CITRUS FRUITS 

Buy Now I At These Low Prices I 

NEW CROP - FLORIDA 

ORANGES 

M C H I Q A N YELLOW 

CORN MEAL 
5 ^ 1 2 k 

P S K VEIETMLE N N T E R I I I 

CRISCO-SPRY 
< 1 IK 

BALLS O F J U I C E 

8 »» 39c 
Full of Jutet - Sttdku - SO Slat 

GRAPEFRUIT 4 ^ 19c 

o r e r t N M A T O 

Spotlight Ciffee 

3 ^ 39c 
CUUMIIT CLUB 

MILK 

Poacr Jonotkoa 

Apples II 25e 
Caliioraia 

Carrots 

2 5 c M e n I I & I k 

Lara* 

Pirn Raid Bee-S 

Cskkage * 2 c 

• ^ Ik 
- D. i. «o . 1 

PrtJtSM IS JL 2 k 
tub. rtmtm, 1Mb. I^t u . 

SWEET APPLE CIDER 
Olass Galien Jags 10c 

• F t i E !| 

S Extra 
Iwtk Evwy 

3 0 DAY SUPPLY 

Ktoars VITAMIN I 
CAPSULES 5 0 c 

• U C K E Y E ROLLED 

OATS 
ib*. 
bulk 

P & G SOAP 

10 i»n 33c 

WALUORF TISSUE 
4 "O* 15c 

tMt-TlMM 1 -lb IS* 

60LD MEDAL 

FLOUR'r 89c 

PILLSBURYS 

FLOUR T 8 7 e 

KIRfi'S SINCERITY 

FL0URr59c 
Hag's Plata. sock Mo 

COUITRY CLUB 

FL0URir67e 

OXYDOL 2 ^ 37c 
CATSUP MI TMUTI 2 ££ 15< 
Crisp. F ^ k r 

SODA CRACKERS 2 £ 12c 

DEL MONTE COFFEE 

MAXWELL HOUSE 2 lb. 
Us 

WHEATSES 

24< 

47c 

10< 

LAUD O L E O 

Ckoioe Prssk 
M W 2 l a f r r s p 
f ™ * Bo. t f t c a z 

Ceastrr Clmb Paacy 

tafikli fcivio* 

lis Puis Pratt Plovers 

t w t r t l e ^ 3 1 * * 1 0 c 

Ik 

Ik 

i t c Tata. - l K f n ' 1 

LAYER CAKE 
U m m l Crock C O M Cak. 

H'. F m h w - t ClMk 

TWIN BREAD 

siaslfe 
17c 

2 L 10c 

ktur 2 ^ 5k SALAD DRESSING Qaerttae 23c 
Cosabrr Club 

M w a t F l s k M ' S r 17e 
Cemntrr Club — 

PORK 4 BEANS 
T s s s t s S s s p 4 ° — I k 

TMHtotaB 4 SMS 2TE 

* M i 
25c 

— IPs| 

QUICK OATS 
P e t W i k 4 I S 2 7 c 

— ^ 15c 

PANCAKE ROUR i JL 17c 

NiBLETS^IO* SYRUP 

Sale of Yearling 

LAMB 
LAMB ROAST 
U f r L s a k i 

SPARE RIBS 
k H r K r s r t * 

FRES-SHORE OYSTERS ~ 25c 

l i k i c k F M c t s * I k IISH 12KC 

B f E f I M S M u o o o i n a D » 1 2 ^ c 

D R Y S A L T S I D E P O R K * 1 2 ^ c 

PIT 

<-»- 10c 

P O O B 

6 £ 25c 

mONCMAST £ 5c 
Your Choice 

wm, k i l , nn w 
r d I E U T m mm 

3 H 25c 

WMCO S c r a t c h 

FEED t T si .65 
Wasco EOO 

MASH 12.1 S 
WMCO 1 6 * Dairy 

FEED t T t U S 

KROGER v A C C I P f f l M t A H M f M * • • A l A N f l l 
Ifcsratferi 

i v s a k M r t M k l 
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USED CARS 
1987 FORD TUDOR » — 

Radio, a beauty. 

1984 DODGE 4 DOOR SE-
DAN. a real buy. 

1984 CHEVROLET MASTER 
DELUXE TUDOR, black. 

1988 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR 
in perfect condition. 

1982 PLYMOUTH TUDOR, 
fo lnf at a real price. 

WEBSTER 
CHEVROLET SALES 

O. O. WEBSTER, Prop. 

South Boston 
Miss •ti le Yeuni 

Mrs. Ray Qlbbs of Logan, former-
ly of So. Boston, is reported very 
sick in Blodgett hospital where she 
has been placed in an oxygen tent 
and given a blood transfusion. 6 e r 
friends hope to hear that her con-
dition has improved. 

Miss Jean Tucker was home from 
Kslamaxoo over the week-end. 

Miss Amanda Egg Is ill with 
heart trouble. Her sister Is caring 
for her. 

Mrs. N. M O'Beirne snd ion Scott 
were Lansing visitors Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brimmer of 
Detroit spent last week with his 
brother, Kenneth Sheldon and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Richard-
son and daughter and Mrs. Ben 
Headworth of Clarksville were 
callers a t Mrs. Nellie Young's on 
Friday. 

Francis and Maynard Tucker 
spent the week-end with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Tucker. 
Maynard is having a short vaca-
tion from his office work In Hastr 
ings. 

Miss Rosalyn Curtis spent Fr i -
day night and Saturday in Lau-
E.ng as the guest of Miss Lorene 
Sterzick. 

The So. Bell P.-T. A. ireet lng wss 
well attended Friday evening. 
Trooper Coykendall was unable to 
be present on account of the strike 
at Alpena. All enjoyed the pictures 
furnished by the Miller Ice Cream 
Co., also their lee cream samples. 
A home talent play by the Rosen-
berger school will be given a t the 
November meeting. 

Mrs. Leola Brott and friend 
Glenn Allen of Hartford were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Harker. They also called a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F p t i 
Fahrni Sunday afternoon. 

Lyle Condon is the proud owner 
of one of the new Fordson Tractor 
and plow outfits. 

Mrs. June Fahrni and daughter 

Elmdale 
Mrs. Ira 8ara«ant 

POMONA GRANGE MEETING 
The first fall meeting of the Ionia 

Pomona Grange will be held with 
Keene Grange on Saturday eve-
ning, Oct. 21 a t 8:30 p. m. Election 
of officers at this meeting. Also 
any grange having resolutions for 
the state grange are to have them 
in readiness for presentation at 
this meeting. Potluck lunch with 
visiting granges to bring cake or 
jello. 

Elmdale Locals 

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson were 
among those from this locality who 
attended a Nazarene Rally at Lan-
sing Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sergeant called 
a t the Roy Kyser home of South 
Boston, Roy having been Injured 
Saturday while preparing machin-
ery to buss wood. 

Miss Edwlna Hostetler of Free-
port, spent Sunday at the Ora Mill-
er home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Custer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlos Seese and Ira Ser-
geant attended the WLS home tal-
ent show at Hastings Friday eve-
ning. 

Miss Areta Miller Is staying at 
the Herbert Khapp home of Ionia 
while she has employment a t the 
Soils Conservation office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harker of 
Boston Center spent Thursday eve-
ning at the Custer-Sargeant home. 

A group of young people called 
1 Lawrence Miller Monday eve-
ning. Lawrence Is gaining very 
nicely from his auto collision Sat-
urday n igh t 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl and 
granddaughters Jean and Janet 
Stahl and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stahl and son Omar visited Mrs. 
Barbara Lehman of White Cloud 
Sunday. • 

Friday afternoon, two boys, aged 
14, bummed a ride on a freight 
train f rom Grand Rapids to Elm-
dale, and made themselves busy 
by gathering up stones and throw-
ing them a t various buildings, 
breaking windows In the George 
Klahn storage buildings, John 
Lett's car shop and seven large 
windows In the vacant rtore build-
ing of John Kranenberg. After the 
discovery of the damage the Sher-
i f f s department of Ionia county 
was notified and late that evening 
the youngsters were picked up a t 
Clarksville. They confessed the 
crime and told how they had skip-
ped school in Grand Rapids. They 
were placed in the custody of the 
Juvenile authorities of Kent county 
and as yet It Is not known what 
disposition will be made of the 
esse. 

Lawrence Miller was badly cut 
and bruised on the head and face 
late Saturday night a s he and 
Durward Strong were returning 
from Lansing, when their car was 
hit by a ear coming from the op-
posite direction. The accident oc-
curred on the last large curve on 
this side of Portland on U. S.-16. 
The accident happened right a t the 
same point where another wreck 
had occured earlier In the evening 
and one person was killed. Law-
rence's car is a complete wreck. 

Harris Creek 
Mrs. Besll ft. Vrealand 

Lawrence Anderson, who is at-
tending business college In Grand 
Rapids, spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . B. An-
derson. 

Mrs. Sophia Munford and son 
Charles of Caledonia spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Geib and 
Ruth. 

Ernestine, Betty and Charles 

c^.VnrTb^^r.r.Tn; -r/ijrr. sih 

WANT-ADSl 
- . 1 I '•'il'" I I' • " J 1 1 1 1 * 

WANT ADV. RATES—85o FOR 26 WORDS OR LESS, I F OVER 
WORDS, ADD 1c P E R WORD. TWO WEEKS F O R 00c, FOUR 
W E E K S FOR $1.00. I F ORDERED BY MAUL, PLEASE ENCLOSE 
COIN OR STAMPS. 

WANTED—Job as a housekeeper. 
Marie Wilson, Care Tom Condon, 
R. F. D. 2, Lowell on the Bowes-
rd. Phone 244. c23 

FOR SALE--Four purebred Poland 
China gilts, $50.00. H. Croninger, 
5 miles southwest of Alto. c23 

FOR SALE—New milch cow with 
heifer calf. Orley Rulason, Low-
ell Phone 105-F2. p28 

FOR SALE—Cement blocks and 
block walls, also general contract-
ing and basements. Anything In 
cement to order. All work and 
materials guaranteed at prices 
you can pay. Henry Perrln, 
Lowell Phone 187-F14. p2(Mt 

USED CARS— 
1938 Chevrolet Sedan. 
1988 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. 
1987 Chevrolet Coach. 
McQueen Motor Company, Phone 
I K Lowell. c28 

FOR SALE — Registered Shroph-
shire rams, lambs and yearlings. 
Floyd L Yelter, Alto. Phone 251. 

p22-23 

EVERGREEN TREES—Cash and 
carry prices, 50c, 75c, $1. Call and 
see our 60-acre planting. Six 
miles north of Greenville on 
Highway 66, 1-8 mile west of 
Turk Lake school. Choates Nurs-
ery. cl6tf 

USED TRACTORS— 
10-20 tractor on rubber. 
10-20 tractor on steel. 
F12 tractor, good condition. 
John Deere General Purpose 

tractor. 
Percy J. Read A Sons, Phone 227, 

Lowell. c23 

TWO MODERN HOUSES and one 
small apartment for r e n t Call 
Mrs. Florence Stiles, Phone 385-
F2; Lowell, or , Heath-Gelb Co., 
Murray BIdg., Grand Rapids. 

cl4tf 

FOR SALE—Michigan peat, a p 
proved by Michigan State Col-
lege, sold by yard or truck load, 
a t Howard Bartlelt 's, Phone 69-
F18. p28 

TOWNSHIP TREASURERS—Now 
Is the time to place your order 
for tax receipts. We make them 
In triplicate, vis.: one original 
copy, one copy for notice to tax-
payer and one copy for your own 
records. Simple and time-saving. 
Lowell Ledger Office. tf 

USED C A R S -
1938 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1931 Fold Stake Truck. 
1936 Ford VJ Panel. 
Curtis-Dyke, Ford Sales and Ser-

vice, Phone 44, LoweU. c28 

WANTED—Worn out aad crippled 
stock. Don't be mlsied. We will 
pay the most cash. Write Roy 
Cooper, R . R . 3, Rockford, or call 
192-F13. clStf 

SAVE YOUR DOGS (FEET) dis-
comfort by wearing glove-soft 
Wolverine Shell Horsehide work 
shoes. I t saves you money, too, 
because they ere so everlastingly 
slow about wearing out. $2.22 up. 
Cocns. 

West Keene 
Mrs. F. A. Danlals 

Mrs. Ulah Moore attended the 
Sixth District convention of W. R. 
C. last Tuesday a t the Soldiers' 
Home In Grsnd Rapids. • 

Rosemary Lawton and Jackie 
Cole were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Anna Denton. 

Katherine and Qulnton Wilcox 
and Bene Dewey of Lansing were 
week-end guests a t Milton Wilcox's. 

Mrs. Mary Rltsema of Grand 
Rapids Is spending two weeks with 
Mrs. Frank Thompson. 

Dr. J . P. Will and wife of Jack-
son were week-end guests of their 
cousin, Frank Daniels. Mrs. Vena 
Holmes and sister Hilda and 
gues t Mrs. Llllle Maries of M t 
Pleasant were Sunday dinner 
guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hlmebaugh 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralston were 
afternoon callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Daniels, also Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Pinkney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gage and fam-
ily returned to their home In it s-
kegon on Sunday af ter a sevexal 
days' visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Shores. 

Eleanor Moore was a week-end 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Moore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlthey and 
daughter Laura of Grand Rapids 
were Thursday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson 
were Sunday dinner guests at Os-
car Moore's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney 
were Sunday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Warner near MulU-
ken. 

Mrs. August and family are vis-
iting at Alvah Fuller's. 

Eva Fuller of Grand Rapids and 
Ruth Fuller of Cedar Springs were 
Wednesday visitors at Alvah Ful-
ler's. 

FOR SALE—Registered Ramboull-
let rams, $15 each; also will sell 
10 grade Ramboulllet ewes. El-
mer F. Cilley, Lowell Phone 88-
F8. c2S-2t 

Mrs. Blanche Gilbert of Ware Dis-
t r i c t Mrs. Gilbert entertained the 
"United Workers" L. A. S. at her 
home in the afternoon. 

Moseley-Murray Lake 
Mrs. W . Cngla 

Guests at the Ted Elbart home 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Moes of Zeeland and on Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. A. DuPee of Grand 
Rapids, Mrs. Gertie McAfee of 
Kent City and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cook of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Roark spent 
Saturday afternoon in Grand Rap-
Ids 

Mr. and Mra. Gordon F r o s t Mr. 
and Mrs. Allison Roark and son 
spent Sunday in Lansing. 

Clayton Engie spent Sunday with 
Bertrand Byrnes. 

Dallas Hathhorn of Cambridge, 
Idaho, who was a guest of his uncle 
Ace Vandenbioeck, over tbe week-
end, was a Saturday caller a t Ted 
Elbart 's, Chris Kropf s and Will 
Engle'a. 

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson, near Middleville. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Davis aud Mra. 
Maud Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Arn-
old Dennie of Hastings spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday a t the 
Basil Vreeland home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Nothstlne of Caledonia were 
Sunday visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald, 
Jerd Hillery, Miss Alice Burns and 
Harry Firestone were Sunday din-
ner guests a t the Wm. B u m s home. 

Li'tle Charles Barnes la staying 
this week with Mra. Burns. 

Jerald Anderson, Joseph Flynn 
and Clare Anderson with their lady 
friends attended a party a t the 
Civic Auditorium Friday evening. 

Mrs. Ella Flynn of Freeport 
spent from Saturday until Wed-
nesday at the John Flynn home, 
when ahe will leave with Mr. and 
Mra. Flynn for Newberry to spend 
the winter with her aister, Mrs. 
Baker and huaband. 

Don't cross the street until the 
way la clear. I t Is better to be a 
patient pedestrian than a pedestri-
an patient. 

Face the Facts.... 
Men who wear CKB m«de-to-
meature clothes get up to 50% 
longer wear, in addition to per-

fect fit and newest styles. Buy 
new suits here and make your 

clothes dollar go farther. 

250 Fabrics 
47 Styles 

$9Q50 
£ , 1 1 and u p 

Men's All-Wool 

Hunting Coats 

S5.98 
Water Repellsnt 

MOB'S 
ALL-WOOL 

SUP0VER • • B M 

SWEATERS 

Milwaukee " 
Brand 

Wstck Tfcb 

Date 

Oat. 27 

Hfc; Pay Mara? Wstck Tkii 

Dstc 

Oct. 27 

Wstck Tfcb 

Date 

Oat. 27 
WEPMAN'S 

LoweU. Michigan 

Wstck Tkii 

Dstc 

Oct. 27 

FOR SALE —Feed, hay, atraw, 
oats, corn; also 10 pigs, 6 weeks 
old. Amos Sterzick, Phone 614, 
ARo, Mich. p21-4t 

FOR SALE—Mrs. Lottie Knlffln's 
home on High S t , sightly loca-
tion with ample grounds and 
shrubbery. Six rooms with bath. 
Areola heating system. Price 
reasonable. Inquire D. A. Win-
geler, Lowell. c23tf 

LOeT—Black and white 13 Inch 
Beagle hound In Lowell. Has 
brown head, white legs and brown 
spots. Reward. Notify Bert Ellis, 
a t Christiansen's. p23 

FOR SALE—Fall and winter vari-
eties of apples, grapes and grape 
Juice. F rank Daniels, 4 miles 
north of Lowell on M-66. Phone 
®5-F8. C28 

FOR SALE— 
1938 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan. 
1937 D^dge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan. 
1936 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan. 
1938 Plymouth 4 dr. Trunx Coach. 
1988 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Coach. 
1935 Plymouth 2 dr. Trunk Coach. 
19W Chevrolet Coupe (Radio). 
1935 Chevrolet H Ton Pick-up. 
1935 Chevrolet Coach. 
1984 Chevrolet Trunk 2 dr. 
1938 Ford DeLuxe Tudor. 
OouM'a Oarage, Dodge A Ply-

mouth Sales, Phone 269. c28 

FOR SALE—100 Barred Rock pul-
lets, blood tested, triple A stock. 
William Huffman, R. 2, Caranac, 
3 miles north and H mile east of 
Saranac. p28 

FOR RENT — First floor apart-
m e n t five rooms, bath and fu r -
nace. Be vacant about the first of 
November. Adults only. 604 Hud-
son Ave., Lowell. Phone 192. p28 

F O R SALE CHEAP—Rabbi t s , 
Bantam ohickena and goats. 
Vernle Cochran, R. 8, 3 miles 
southeast of Lowell on the Arn 
old place. p23 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Super-
flex oil heater, almoat new, for 
aale, or swap for what have you. 
John Ganzeweld, Clarksville. p23 

USED CARS 
1982 Chevrolet 4 Door. 
19B4 Olda Tudor. 
1985 Plymouth. 
1935 Chevrolet Tudor. 
1934 Studebaker 4 Door. 
1936 Ford Tudor. 
1937 Pontiac Tudor. 
1938 Pontiac Coupe. 
L. E. Johnson. Pontiac 

Service, Lowell. 
Sales A 

p23 

&ULAR BLOOD 
iHOUNDS 

' A f t e r C m t o m e r s 

O u r W a n t A d s 

Lowell Market Report 
Corrected Oct. 19, 1939 

Wheat, bu $ .79 
Rye, bu 45 
Corn, bu .50 
Buckwheat, cwt 1.10 
Barley, cwt 1.00 
Oata, bu 32 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 1.50 
Corn Meal, cwt 1.35 
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt . . . . 1.45 
Shelled Corn, cwt 1.34 
Bran, cwt 1.30 
Middlings, c w t 1.45 
Flour, bbl 6.00 
Pea Beans, cwt 2.60 
Light Red Beans, cwt 4.00 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 4.25 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 2.75 
Butter, lb 29H 
Butterfat , lb -31 
Eggs, doz 25- 25 
Hogs, live, cwt 6.75 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 10.00 
Beef, live, Ib 04-.14 
Beef, dressed, lb 08-.20 
Chickens, lb 09-.13 

Feminine Beauty Aids Used 
In Automobile Finishings 

Use of rouge is not confined to 
feminine faces. Enough rouge to 
paint • town red is con-umed by 
the automobile industry for fine pol-
ishing operations. One company 
alone purchases 12 barrels annu ay. 

Nor are diamonds alone useo to 
enhance milady's beauty. The au-
tomobile industry values diamonds 
for another reason—they are used 
to drill and grind tough metal. Pur-
chases for motor making may 
mount as high as $1,000,000 a year. 

About 2% bars of soap and a gal-
lon of liquid soap for every 10 
cars are consumed by one plant It 
takes five Angora goats to provide 
enough mohair for the average se-
dan. so the raisin? of Angora goats 
ha t become a major industry. Tex-
as produces about 14,000,000 pounds 
of mohair annually. 

Supplying brushes for motor 
plants Is a big business. Annual 
consumption in motor manufacture 
totals 25,000 camel and badger 
hair brushes, and 75,000 with stiller 
bristles. 

About 500 pounds of sand is used 
in the molds made for casting each 
automobile engine block. 

The rag man Is a big man in the 
motor factory. For washing and 
polishing cars, one plant byyi 120,000 
yards of gauze and 1,200 pounds of 
tickihg each year. 

Among other unusual materials 
used in the motor industry are 
agate, arsenic, borax, garnet gold. 
Jute, mercury* mica. onyx, plati-
num, radium and sliver. 

France Reoccupiet Vast 
Central African Region 

Another headache tor t h s map-
maker is the shifting boundary be-
tween Italian and French territory 
ia north-central Africa. Tibesti, a 
50.000 square mile area between 
French Equatorial Africa and the 
Italian dependency of Libya is being 
reoccupied by France, according to 
reports from Europe. This sctioo 
follows the repudiation by Italy last 
December of the Rome pact of 1935. 

"Under the agreement a t Rome." 
points out the National Geographic 
society. "Tibesti. along with other 
territory, was ceded to Italy by 
France in what was then called the 
iflnal settlement of their long-stand-
jlng colonial account 

, "This region, wild and mountain-
jous, holds the highest peak of the 
ientire Sahara area—the volcano of 
E m i Koussl, with an altitude of 
some 11,000 fee t Mountain and des-
ert at the same time, Tibesti ihaa 
conditioned its inhabitants to a 
marked degree. These natives, the 
Tibbus, have tremendous qualities 
of endurance, coupled with monkey-
like agility. An Independent Af-
rican race, black without the typ-
ical physical characteristics of the 
Negro, they number no more than 
10,000, a figure which represents a 
sparse population of only one per-
son to every five square miles. As 
fighters, the Tibbus use, among oth-
er weapons, the knife, which they 
throw with great skill." 

l e d g e r want ads. bring results. 

FIVE 

SUPER 
SNO SHEEN 

CAKE FLOUR 
With Hardwood Mir ing Spoon 

pkg. 2 3 c 

PILLSBURY'S 
FARINA 

pk|. 10c 

WINDOW LITE 
N«w fluid for cleaning win-

dows without water 

1 l - « . b o t t l e l O o 

CLOROX 
For Home Hygiene 

Piitksttli l 4o 
Qurt battle 2 5 o 

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER 

4 ent 25e 

IXYNL 

Lirge pk|. 19e 

CHIftO 

Large pkg. 19e 

P&G SOAP 

4 Kail Bars 15e 

NORTHERN 
TISSUE 

Soft, Linenized 

4 rolls 19c 

2 cait 25a 
For cleaning porcelain 

APRICOTS S i r J l 

KAFFEE HAG 

CALUMET "wotii 

PINK SALMON 

Ud 
IS-oi. 10c 

Ib. can 35c 

.li. 19c 

Ib. cao 12c 

C.TNOMAt STORES 
ISUPERVALUES 

11 

TUNA FISH 
7 r isc 

CODFISH ':*• 25c 

can 12c 

14-os. jar 1 3 c 

SHRIMP 

JELLY Pure Fruit 

PICKLES Sour RdUh 

PRESERVES R S 

VANILLA W r -

1 0 c 

^ • • • 2 0 c 

ist 15c 

Pumpkin 
For Piss 
Allc* Brand 4 A . 
lg. No. 2^ can IVC 

PUMPKIN PIE 
SPICE | Aa 

2 -o i .pkg . Ow® 

VALUES 
CALIFORNIA 
FREESTONE 
Proven Brand PEACHES 

PANCAKE M 
2 No. 2 ^ 

c a n s 

CHEESE 
King Bird—Self-ris ing 

S w j f t ' , AMERICAN 

Braakfiald 

27c 
18c 

AMERICAN BRICK 
PIMENTO 

5-ib. 

Mb. laaf 25a 

9 * £ 20a 

3 "" 25c FIG BARS H I 
MACARONI r ^ f 0 H m i Ik. Sc 

ROLLED OATS 
Chocolate Graham Cookies 

Pearl Tapioca 2 lbs. 

Aunt Jemima Pancake pkf. 12r 

Ib. 17c 

• 15c j Thomas Special j 

Mince Meat, OM Time . 3 9-oz. pkgs. 25c | 

Apple Juice WcWf"* ApplM Urtotallcan 10c | Flavored1" 

11-oa. Golden Glow 
^ y r u p .Bd DripUM Pltchar AU for 35c 1 

COFFEE 

lb. bag ISO j 

Tomato Soup, Campbell's 2 cans 15c i 
Ground for your order 

CThmasStores 
209 W. Main St . LOWELL 

East Caledonia 
Mr*. S. VanNamec 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bruton and 
Michael McOlhn spent Sunday aft-
emobn in Hastings visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Burdette LyBarker. 

Miss Maude Foley o{ Lansing 
was t a Saturday visitor a t the 
Bernard Hillen home and Sunday 
the HUlens had as their guests, Ed-
ward and Gertrude Shalf of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Konkle and 
son of Grand Rapids and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Johnson and Irene of 
Ann Aitoor spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wel-
ton. 

Mrs. Lucy -Proctor antertained a 
few ladies for breakfast Thursday 
morning. 

Mr and Mrs. J . C. Proctor ac-
companied Dr. and Mrs. Houghton 
to Kalkaska Tuesday for a few 
days' hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Noah and lit-, 
tie daughter of Grand Rapids 
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Julius Crans and 
sons $f Campau Lake spent Sun-
day with their parenta, Mr. and 
M r a i M n . Crans. 

A 
Tea 
evenlhg. I t was In the nature of a 
homecoming and we were all glad 
to see our old friends again and 
spend a pleasant evening with 
them. A short program and Im-
promptu talks were given and 
a d i lh ty luncheon was served. 
Letters from some of the former 
Aid members that were unable to 
attend were read. Guests f rom away 
were Lewis Smith of Hickory Cor-
ners, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rogers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buys and 
Betty Mae Rogers of Grand Rap-
ids; Mrs. Carrlgan of Battle Creek, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Miller of 
Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller 
of Leighton, N. C. Thomas, Mrs. 
Llszle Dutcher and Mrs. Wlla 
Loughlln of Grand Rapids; Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Harper of Duncan 
Lake. 

Mrs. Peter Tilkins was in Hast-
ings Sunday to see a brother, who 
is very 111 In Pennock hospital, fol-
lowing an operation. 

Mapes District 
Mrs. 8. M. Rowland 

There will be a fall festival and 
masquerade at the Mapes school 
Oct. 31. Everyone Invited. Door 
prize and prize for the best and 
funniest masquerader. Come and 
get your hot dogs, coffee, cider and 
doughnuts. Nothing over 5c. 

At the Mapes school meeting last 
Thursday evening It was decided to 
hold a meeting the second Tuesday 
of each month. The November 
meeting will be in charge of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Rowland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tidd of Low-
ell were Thursday evening callers 
at the Claude Schmidt home. 

Miss Inez Frazee of Grand Rap-
ids spent the week-end a t S. M. 
Rowland's. 

Mrs. Eva Huver and sons were 
callers of Mrs. Fern Rowland on 
Tuesday afternoon. 

large crowd attended the Silver 
tf t Buck Church Wednesday 

Money Is an article which may 
be used as a universal passport to 
everywhere except Heaven, and as 
a universal provider of everything 
except happiness. — Wall Street 
Journal. 

We've seen a lot of safety slogans 
in our day, but none we like better 
than the one St. Louis Milton Cil 
Co. put on the back of street CSTS 

and busses: "Drive as if a cop were 
looking." 

Campau Lake 
Mr*. E. R. Hurd 

Mrs. F rank Bradford of Arcadia 
and Mrs. Florence VanPut ten and 

(daughter Beverly of Grand Rapids 
visited Mrs. Rowley Sun. evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and 
chlidren were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Wilbur Wilson of 
Grand Haplds. 

Fi f teen friends of Miss Wilma 
MoClure surprised her Thursday 
evening by walking in to help her 
celebrate he. f i f teenth birthday. A 
wonderful time was had by all. 
Miss Wllma received many lovely 
gifts. 

Miss Eleanor Gregory of Grand 
Rapids, called a t the H. Croninger 
home Sunday. 

Mr. J ay Tinker of Hastings, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Apsey and Mra. 
F rank Sherlngton and baby spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Deshome of Grand Rapids. 

U. S. Hunter Is visiting his daugh-
ter a t Northport for a few dayv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster and 
boys spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Batey. 

Uncle Sam Snyder is on the sick 
list. 

Jennie Crans and boys spent Sun-
day with her mother, Mrs. Elnora 
Whitney of Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder enter-
tained their niece and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Lee of Ypsllantl Sat-
urday. 

Mrs. Ethel Gilmore and daughter 
of Stanton spent Thursday with 
her sister, Mrs.-Marlon Clark and 
family. 

Miss Maxine Lasby and friend of 
Clarksville called* a t the George 
Graham home Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer 
attended a family reunion Sunday 

at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Shaffer near Freepor t 

Mrs. Rowley and son visited (he 
former's brother near Alamo last 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster enter-
tained her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Batey, with a game supper 
Monday n igh t 

Morris Graham and lady friend 
of Grand Rapids called a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Graham on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Elward Campau and friend War-
ren Freeman spent Saturday night 
a t the H. Croninger home. They 
spent Sunday hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Benjamin and 
son Paul, of Saranac met with an 
accident Sunday while enroute to 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Curtis. The car was bad-
ly damaged but fortunately no one 
was seriously injured. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Easllck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Wlttenbach and 
baby and Mrs. Thomas Scott of 
Ypsllantl were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark. 

Alton-Vergennes 
Mrs. Clyde Condon 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Krum of 
Grand Rapids called Sunday a t the 
Clyde Francisco home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Condon and 
daughter Merlene of Flint spent 
the week-end with their mother, 
Mrs. Carrie Condon. 

Mrs. Alma Flngleton and grand-
daughter of Hastings and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Purdy were visitors at 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser's during 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buck O'Brlan (nee 
Lulu Leach) of Oregon and Dallas 
Hathhorn of Idaho spent par t of 
last week and the week-end with 
relatives here. Mr. and Mis. Del-
bert House, Maxine and Paul 
House of Cadillac, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Condon, Mrs. Wm. T. Condon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Condon were at 
the M e n i t t Day home Sunday. 

Nina and Esther Vandenbroeck 
and Mr. Streeter and Dallas Hath-
horn attended a theater in Grand 
Rapids Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huf fman of 
Potters Corners were callers a t the 
Clyde Condon home last week on 
Tuesday. 

Frank White is sick a^ain and 
was advised by his doctor to stay 
in bed a few days. 

Joy Petersen has been with Mrs. 
Stevenson and little son a t Murray 
Lake for a few weeks. 
• Mrs. Marie Godfrey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Coons of Lowell were 
Sunday dinner guests of -Sarah 
Purdy and Frank White. 

About S e p t 1st Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Frost took Clayton Frost to 
to Spring Lake where he boarded 

the cruiser Roamer to accompany 
Dick White down the Mississippi 
river going through the canal a t 
Chicago. Word received Monday 
from him says It had been a won- * 
derful trip and had cruised 1800 
miles. They were a t Gulfport, Mlas. 
and were getting close to IHorlda 
where they expect to spend some 
time taking out fishing and sight-
seeing parties in the Gulf. 

Alton and Moseley schools were 
visited last week by a nurse and 
a doctor and each child was given 
a physical examination. 

The apple growers in this com-
munity are about finished with, 
their picking and sorting. Most p o -
taloes are in the cellars also. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baird were-
Monday visitors of Mr. and Mrs-
Dick Baird. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buck C B r i a n a n d 
Dallas Hathhorn left Monday f o r 
their homes in the Wert, stopping: 
over in Kalamazoo for a day. Th6 
O'Brians expect to make the trip 
back soon bringing her two sons 
and living on her farm here. 

> Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baird, Mr. 
and Mrc. Clyde Condon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Wlttenbach were 
Sunday evening guests a t the Asa 
Vandenbroeck home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert House of 
Cadillac were overnight guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon Sunday. 

Mrs. Wm. T. Condon accompani-
ed her sister Mrs. Colet Condon to 
Grand Rapids Tuesday for a couple 
of days. 

Truey and Jennie Condon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rogers, Helen R u t h Mor-
ris and Jesse Biggs, Mra. Willis and 
sister, Mrs. WesttaB, Myrtle Kreg 
and Miss Yelter v e r e callers of 
Mrs. Fred Wingeierti a t C. O. Con-
don's. 

F i r s t mosquito: "Here comes a 
new arrival." v 

Second mosquito: "Let's sting 
him for the drinks."—MRP. 

4A LETTER 
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B u t I t s T r u e 

The rabbits were Inmed loose on a track, and tbe horse wm Mat 
after them. 

Mr. Bayard plants abont every three days* has many roses, tbo 
background of which Is traceable to 44 years ago. 

UNCOMMON 
AMERICANS 

• » B U M tCOTT WATMM 

An Important Vice-President 

r"S a standard Joke that the vice 
president of the United States Is 

about the most unimportant indi-
vidual in our federal government 
unless the President happens to die. 
In that case he immediately be-
comes a very important man. But 
there was one vice president whose 
high place in American history is 
due to his own death, rather than 
that of a President. 

In 1884 Thomas A. Hendricks of 
Indiana, who had served as con-
gressman. senator and governor 
and who had twice before been an 
unsuccessful candidate for the Pres-
idency and once before defeated for 
the vice presidency, was elected 
vice president when Grover Cleve-
land defeated Blaine, the Republi-
can candidate. Hendricks died eight 
months after his inauguration but 
his death while in office was not 
unique. Four other vice presidents 
—George Clinton, Elbridge Gerry, 
William R. King and Henry Wilson 
—had suffered the same fate. But 
lor the first time in three-quarters 
of a century America became aware 
of the potential dangers in such a 
situation. 

The Constitution provides that in 
the case of removal death, resigna-
tion or disability of a President, 
the vice president shall succecd 
him. But In 1885 the vice president 
was dead. Suppose now that the 
President should also die, resign or 
be removed from office. Who would 
then become President? Neither the 
Constitution nor any act of congress 
had provided tor that emergency, 
and apparently no one had ever 
thought of its possible results. 

So congress got busy and on Jan-
uary 16, 1886 it passed a law pro-
viding for a Presidential succession 
in case the vice president could 
not serve. Under its termt the sec-
retary of state would become Presi-
den t In case he, too. would be un-
able to serve, the next in line would 
be tbe secretary of the treasury 
and so on down the cabinet—sec-
retary of war, attorney-general, 
postmaster - general, secretary of 
the navy, secretary of the interior, 
secretary of agriculture, secretary 
of commerce and secretary of la-
bor. 

Thus In bringing about this 
change Thomas A. Hendricks be-
came an "important" vice president 
—but he had to die to do it! 

© Western Newipaper Union. 

| S p r i n g H i l l - E a t t A d a 
Mrs. Eari Voiburg 

Mr. and Mrs. VanOrder of Mid-
dleville were recent visitors of 
their daughter, Mrs. Lewis Powell 
and family. 

Bill Vandemark was a Saturday 
visitor at Adrian Moerdyk's. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Butler, who 
have lived In Kentucky for the past 
twelve years, visited old neighbors 
In this vicinity recently. They will 
now live In Michigan. 

Clarence Burton of Burton's con-
fectionery store. Grand Rapids, as-
sisted his father at work on the 
apple storage house several days 
this fall. 

Theodore Theule and sons drove 
to Fowler Friday to look at corn 
buskers. 

Dora Theule of Grand Rapids 
was a week-end visitor at the T. 
Theule home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hesche 
were Saturday callers at the Earl 
Vosburg home. Mrs. Albert .and son 
Harold were also callers Saturday. 

Earl Vosburg has been combining 
buckwheat for the past feW days 

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Veenboer and 
t little daughter Sandra are living 
j in Grand Rapids again after spend-

ing the summer with her father, 
I Art Burton, on the farm. 

Weekly Scrapbook 
Week's Best Recipe 

Mulligan Stew; 2 cans concentrat-
ed tomato soup, 1 can Irish stew, 
1 can hominy, 1 can spaghetti with 
tomato sauce, 1 can peas, 4 or 5 
sliced onions, salt and pepper to 
taste. This is a hurry-up way of 
feeding a hungry crowd. You put 
all the above together in a large 
cooking kettle and heat through. 

Auto Tips ' 

Cheesecloth should be used com-
monly in the auto care. The ma-
terial is firm yet loosely woven so 
that grease comcs out lapldly when 
it Is washed. . . . To detect noises 
in your car let it coast. If the noise 
Is In the engine it will disappear, 
•when the motor is idle, and if it Is 
In the body the noise will continue. 
. . . A cloth soaked In oil will add 
a bright polish to plated parts of 
your auto. 

Applesnnce 

Good applesauce is light colored, 
well flavored and smooth. To get it 
smooth remove skin and core care-
fully so as not to leave lumps when 
cooking. Use as little watei as 
possible. Sugar depends u p o n 
sweetness of your Juice but too 
much sugar lessens the food value. 
If sugar is added Just before sauce 
is done the sauce will taste fresher 
and be lighter in color. Cooking 
rapidly also helps to keep the color 
l ight 

ELMDALE 
(Too late for last week) 

Miss Clarabell Hooper, Mrs. Mar-
lon Beattie and Mr. and Mrs. Jqhn 
Lott attended Grand Chapter O. E. 
S. in Grand Rapids. 

Miss Shirley Leece has returned 
to her school work af ter being 
abrent for a week suffering with 
infection of the nose. 

The Young Married Folks' class 
of the Brethren Sunday School 
held their regular meeting with 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Kauffman. A 
fine social evening was spent aftei 
which all enjoyed a welner roast. 

Mrs. Rebecca Long has returned 
from a two weeks' visit with her 
son, Russell and family of Otsego. 

A shower of birthday greetingb 
were sent last week to John Len-
hard of Howell, who celebrated hla 
87th birthday on O c t 12. 

The Misses Doris Fahrni and 
Gladah Sargeant and Paul Borton 
were among the group who ap-
peared on the WLS home talent 
show which Is being sponsored by 
the Barry County Young People's 
Pomona Grange degree team. The 
shows were held Thursday. Frloay 
and Saturday nights of last week 
at the Hastings high school aud-
itorium. 

The Nazarene chinches of Elm-
dale and Lowell held Joint baptism 
services at Campau Lake Sunday 
afternoon. 

Ledger want ads. bring results. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

NOTICE OF MOaTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having bean made (and mch 

defaulu having continued tor mora than 
ninety dayi) In the coodltlona o( a car-
tain mortg»ie made by William DeKon-
Ing, Widower, of the City of Grand Rap-
Ida. Kent County. Michigan, lo Home 
Owner*' Loan Corporation, a Corporation 
organlied under the lawi ot the Unltad 
state* of America, datad February 34. 
1934. and recorded in the office of the 
Reg liter of Deeds for Kent County, Mich-
igan, on March IS. 1834, In Liber TU of 
Mortgage*, on Paget 021-422. and said 
mortgagee having elected under the termi 
of said mortgage to declare the entire 
principal and accrued Intereat thereon due. 
which election It doea hereby exerclaa, 
pursuant to which there la claimed to be 
due and unpaid on aald mortgage at the 
date of thla notice for principal and in-
terest the sum of On* thousand five hun-
dred forty-ala and *41100 Dollars |$1348.-
94) and no suit or proceeding at law or 
in equity having been InsUtuted lo recover 
the debt secured by aald mortgage ot any 
^art thereof; 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power 
of aale contained In said mortgage and 
pursuant lo the Stalulei of the Stale of 
Michigan tn such caae made and provided. 
Notice la Hereby Given that on Janvarjr t. 
IMt at ten o'clock In the forenoon, East-
ern Standard Tune al the north front 
door of the Court House In the City of 
Orand Rapids, County of Kent. Michigan 
(that being the place of holding Circuit 
Court In said County) aald mortgige will 
be foreclosed by a aale at public auction lo 
the highest bidder of the premise* dee-
crlbed in said mortgage, or ao much there-
of aa miy be neceasar to pay the amount 
due aa aforeaald. and any sum or suma 
which may be paid by the undersigned at 
or before said aale for taxee andjor in-' 
•urance on aald premise*, and all other 

n* paid by the underalgned, with in-
lareal thereon, pursuant to law and to 
the term* ot aald mortgage, and all legal 

la, charge* and expenaea, inctadlng an 
attorney'* fee. which premises are dea-
ortbed aa follow*; 

Thai certain piece or parcel of land alt-
ualed in the City of Orand Rapid*, Coun-
ty of Kent. Michigan, more particularly 
described aa: 

Lot Nineteen (It), Block Four (4), 
Clyde Park Addition, to Orand Rtplda. 
Kent County, Michigan, according to the 
recorded plat thereof. 
Dated: October 1. 1»3». 

Hone Owners' Loanshrdlu 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN 

CORPORATION. 
Mortgagee. 

WILLIAMS, STILES a TUBES, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
Butlnees Address: 534 Michigan 
Trust BIdg., Orand Rapid*. Michigan. 
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NOTICE OF MOrraAOE SALE 
Default* having been made (and auch 

default* having contltoiad for more than 
ninety days) In the condltloaa of a cer-
tain mortgage made by WlUlau Oolden 
aad Katharine Oolden, huaband and wife 
of tne City of Grand Rapid*. Rent Countjr. 
Michigan lo Home Owners' Loan Corpora-
tion. a Corporation organized under the 
aw* of the United Stataa of Anartca. 
dated Sixteenth April. 1934. and recorded 
'n the office of the Ri slater of Deed* for 
Kent County, Michigan, on May Tth, 1934. 
In Liber 707 of Mortgagaa, on Pagaa 399 
snd 400, end aald mortgagee having alec-
ted under the term* of aald mortgage to 
leclarc the entire pr.ndpal and accrued 
interest tnereon daa, wblch election It doaa 
hereby exfrdse, pursuant lo wtiich there 
is claimed to be due tnd unpaid on aald 
mortgage at the dale of th!* notice for 
principal and Interert and Tax Advance 
the sum of Three Thousand and Sixty 
Four anu seven one hundredth* dollars 
($3,004.07) and no ault or proceeding at 
law or In equity having been Inftltuled lo 
recover ths debt secured by aald mortgage 
or any part thereof; 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power 
of aale contained In aald mortgage aad 
pursuant to the Ststvlea of the State of 
Michigan In such cm* made and provided 
Notice Is Hereby Given that on Sabnaay, 
Oct. list, 1938 at Ten o'ekx-k forenoon. 
Eastern Standard Tttne at the North Front 
Door of the Court Houae In the City of 
Grand Rapida. County of Rant. Michigan 
(that being the place of holding CtKM* 
Court in aald County) said mortgage win 
be forceloaed by a aale at public loctloa 
to the highest bidder of the pramfea des-
cribed In said mortgage, or ao much there-
of aa may be necessary to pay the amount 
due as aforeaald. and say sum or 
which may be paid by the naderaigeed al 
or before aald sale for taxes and I or la-
•nranee on aald premise*, aad alt other 
sums paid by the underalgned. wilt in 
terest thereon, pursuant to law aad to 
the terms of aald mortgage, aad all lagal 
coals, charge* and axpensea, including an 
attorney'* fea, which premlMs are des-
cribed a* follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of land 
slloaled In tha City of Grand Rapida, 
County of Kent. Michigan, more particul-
arly deacrtbed m: 

Lot Eighty-five (85) of Kirtlaad'a Se-
cond (Snd) Addition to the City of Graad 
Rapida, Michigan, according to the re-
corded plat thereof. 
Datad: July 27, 1939. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. 
Mortgagee. 

HENRY C. HART, 
Attorney for Mortgagee, 
Business Address: 244 
Houseman BIdg. 
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A. W. HILZEY 
The Auctioneer 

Dutton, Mich. 
Scrvloe* That Satisfy and Terms 

That Are Reasonable 
Friday. Oct. 20—Clyde R. Plxley 

Estate, Bower. General sale with 
good cows and ell kinds of house-
hold goods. Fa rm is also for sale. 

Wednesday. Oct. 25—J. Smalle-
gan Estate. Forest Grove. Young 
cattle, barn 28x34, already taken 
down. 

Book dates with D. A. Wingeler, 
a t State Savings Bank, Lowell. 

STRANGE 
SUPERSTITIONS 

By Edwin Finch 

S i n k 

Put a rubber mat on the surface 
of the sink where you will be using 
aluminum pans. These pans leave 
dark stains on tables also. The mat 
helps prevent the marking. To re-
move the stain use a mild cleaner 
on a damp cloth. 

Inspirational 

Happy is the man that feareth 
alway; but he that hardeneth his 
heart shall fall into mischief.-— 
Proverbs 28. 

What Is neutrality, anyhow? 
When the teacher read of the 
crimes of the Roman emperor, 
Nero, and asked Jimmy Jones 
what was his idea of the character 
of Nero, that potential politician 
replied: "He never done nothing to 
me." Was he right, or just cau-
tious? 

Try a want ad. In tha Ltdgar. 

SOUTH GtRMAW 
AND TYROL,WHEN A 

BtACKSWlTH RESTS FROW HIS WORK 
ON SATURDAY EVENING HE STRIKES 
THE AkML THREE TIMES WITH HIS 
HAMMER .THEREBY CHAINING UP 
THE DEVIL FOR THE COMING WCEK 
ALSO. WHILE HAMMERING A HORSE 
SHOE INT© SHAPE..HE, HITS THE 
ANVIL EVERY FOURTH OR FIFTH 
BLPW TO SECURE. THIS CHAIN- • 

l l u RUSSIA ,TrtERE IS A PREdUDTJ 
AGAINST HELPING AMVONt To SALT 
AT THE-mBLE FOR IT MAY PROVÔ I 
A QUARREL -IF THE SALT 15 PAttEI 
WfTMASMILEAOOARRtL iS/VCRlti 

® Waaiem-Nawapupai Union 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOX HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Probate Court 
for the County of Kent. 

At a session of aald court, held at the 
probate ofnee, In the city of Grand Rap-
ds. In said county on the 7lh day of Octo-
ber. A, D. 1939. 

Present. Hon. CLARK E. HIGBEE, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Mailer of the EaUte of Edith 
M. Frost. Deceased. 

It appoirlng to the court that the time 
for presentation of claims against aald 
esute should be limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to receive, exam-
ine and adjust all clalma and demands 
apalnst said deceased by and before aald 
court: 

It Is Ordered. That all the creditors of 
said deceased are required lo present their 
clalma lo said court at aald Probate Of-
fice on or before the 8th day of Frbmary. 
A. D, 1M9, al len o'clock In the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said deceased. 

Il Is Further O-dered, That public no-
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order for three auccaaalve 
weeks previous lo said day of hearing. In 
the Lowell Ledger, a newapaper printed 
and circulated In said county. 

CLARK E. HIGBEE. 
Judge of Probate 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate c23, 3t 

Slntr of Michigan. Order of the ('onserva-
tlon Commission—Derr—Leelanau Conn 
ty and Counties South of a Line From 
Mnskrgnn tn Haglnaw Bay. 
The Director of Conservation, having 

made a thorough Inveatlgatloo of condi-
tion; relative to deer In the areas mined, 
recommends a cloned season. 

Therefore, the Conservation Commission, 
by uulhority of Act 230. P. A. 1W23, here-
by orders that for a period of two years 
from November 1A. 1939, It shall be un-
lawful to hunt, pursue, or kill or attempt 
to hunt, pursue, or kill deer In Leelanau 
County and the area south of a line de-
scribed as follows: Beginning al a point 
on the shoreline of Lake MJcWgan direct 
ly west of the west end of M-46. thence 
east to M-4e and eaat along M-46 lo lla 
junction with M-37 weal of Caanovla. 
thence east and soutii along M-87 to 
Kent City, thence east along Kent County 
Highway No. 510 lo Ita junction with UB-
131 at Cedar Springs,, thence north along 
US-131 to Us junction with M-46 north of 
Howard City, thence eaat along M-46 to 
its junction with M-47 west of Saginaw, 
thenco northerly along M-47 lo Saginaw 
Bay, Including all of Huron County. 

Signed, sealed, aad orderad published 
this 14th day of July, 1939. 

P. J. HOFFMASTER. 
Director. Department 

of Conaenratlon. 
Conservation Comnlaaion by: 
W. H. LOUTIT. 

Chairman. 
WAVLAND OSGOOD. 

Secretary. 
CM. 41 

Conncil Proceedings 
VILLAGE O P LOWELL 

Official 

The regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low-

Dafaulta havlnf haan made (and auch | ell was held in the City Hall Coun-

ssrvsn, r ' s i s . T v r M < m d , y 0ci-
tain mortgage made by Myrtle D. Williams jober 9. 1939. 

NOTICE OF MORTOAOE BALfe 

The meeting was called to order 
by Harry Day, President Pro-Tem. 

Trustees present: Day, Cook, 
Shepard, Rutherford, Roth, Chris-
tiansen. 

Minutes of the meeting held on 

of tha City ot Grand Rapids, Rent County, 
Michigan, lo Home Owners' Loan Corpora-
tlon, a Corporation organlied under the 
laws of the United Stalea of America. 
datad January 19th. 1934. and racorded in 
tha office of the Raglslar of Daads for 
Kent County. Michigan, on January |3rd, 
1934, in Liber 760 of Mortgagaa, on Page • ! • 
93-94, and said mortgagee having elected j September 18th, 1939 read and ap-
under the lerma of aald mortgaga to de-1 proved 
clare the entire principal and accrued ln-| *»_.,«j u., m - , . . . . . . „ j . . . 
terest thereon due. which elecUoo it does Moved b> T r u s t e e Cook a n d sup-
heraby exerclaa, punuant to which there p o r t e d by T r u s t e e S h e p a r d t h a t t h e 
ia Claimed lo be due and unpaid ob n i o bu i ld ing p e r m i t of O u y S l o c u m be 
mortgage at lha data of thla notice for v o a a „ 
principal and inlaraal lha sum of Four ? r® n t e«- Y e a 9 6 . n*y» 0- Carried, 
thousand nine hundred eighty-two and Moved by Trustee Christiansen 
Ml 100 doliara (|4.»n.M) and no suit or and supported by Trustee Ruther-
proceeding at law or tn equity having been f o M l t h r , h T ' p .. ^nUanH^n 
Inetltuled to recover the debt secured by | o r d , 1 t h e T a x R o ' ' collection be 
aald mortgage or any part thereof; i extended to October 17, 1939. Teas 

Now. Tharefore, by virtue of tha power 6, nays 0. Carried. 

S r S S i r ^ i u ^ r ^ S ^ E t e ^ M T d ^ T n u f Roth and sup-
Michigan in auch caaa made and provided, ported by Trustee Christiansen 
Nollca la Hereby Given that on Dree^nber that the following bills be paid: 
sih, 19.19 al 10 o'clock In lha forenoon ! » pa . 
Eastern Standard Time at the north front; Lowell Light and Power 
door of the court houae In lha City of! 
Grand Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan Lowell Light A Power 
(that being the plare of holding Circuit Refund twM 
Court in aald County) said mort(,-i|t will » li* « 9 

be forecioaed by a aale at public auction M u n • Accept. Corp 
to tha hlghaat bidder of the pramlaaa dee- P. J . McMahon 
crlbed in aald mortgage, or to much there J l m McMahon 
of as may be necaaaary to pay the aa iounl M - r f 
due as aforeaald. and any sum or an mi M e r i Sinclair 
which may be paid by the underalgned al Byrne McMahon 
or befora aald sale for taxes and j or to-1 Paul Rickert 
suranee on aald premises, and all other q»a*i 
sums paid by the underalgned. with in- . . ™ l a 

terest ihereon, pursuant to law and lo the Mabel Knapp 
of said mortgaga, and all legal Ted VanOcker 
iliarges aad expenaea. including an j # p r v naVlnn 

altorney'a fee. which premises are des-i*®"' 
crtbed as follows: .<1, I Ray Ingersoll 

That certain piece or parcel of land I Kittle Charles . 
situated to the City of Orand Rapids, t ' 
County of Kent. Michigan, mora parUcu- „ 1

J - T ° 0 ? i p * 0 n 

larly described aa: Ralph Mullen 
Lot forty-atx (46) of Kellogg and Bemn George Staal 

Second Addition to the City of Grand Rap- nni 
ids. County of Kant. Michigan, according B , *" r r ® r 

to the recorded ptat thereof. iChaa. Houseman 
Dated: September 5th. 1*39. I Bud Gaunt 

HOME OWNERS' LO^N Burnett Condon 
CORPORATION, Jf0"®0® 
Mortgagee. Bill Tower 

THEODORE H, e l furd ink . State Board Tax Adm, 
Attorney for Mortgagea. W a U Zerba . . . 
Bus.neas Addraaa: 434 Michigan Tnm r * w ' J v T k . . 
BIdg., Orand Rapida. Mich. C. E. Merrihew 

DE-627-1/3 App. imj-ss en . ist Delbert Kropf 
Ted VanOcker VOnCE OF MORTOAOE BALK 

Defaults having bean made (and such Ray Ingeraoll, 
defsults having continued for mora than Michigan Bell Telephone.. 
ninety days) In tbe conditions of a cer- Hefferan Store 
tain mortgage made by Lyle J. Doan and Llaht & Power Refund 
Mirtha O, Doan. husband and wife of the o °v , * VT ® Keruna . . . . 
TownahU* of Partt. Kent County. Mich Sinking Fund 
igan, to Home Owners' Loaa Corporation. |The Lowell Ledger 

r - a a srn, ^ r ^ ' 
the SOth day of March. 19M, aad racora- ™ " ^ Cylinder Gassea . . . . 
ed to the office of the Register of Deeds.Michigan Pole A Tie Co... 
for Kent Count/, Michigan, on tha i8th VerWvs 
day of April 1934. to Liber T6S of Mort-lp. ' 
gagea, on Pa«es 469 and 470 an* paid 111' T e t t Laboratories 
mortgagee having elected under the termt Weetlnghouee Elec. Sup.. . 

* I f f , ' m0 Q - R - 8 t # # 1 * S u p p l y C o -' principal and accrued intereat thereon due, />»—i_ 
which election il doea hereby eserclee. ^ I e c t r l c Supplj Co 
pursuant 10 which there Is claimed lo be Manning Bowman Co 
due and unpaid on said mortgage at ihe Kreuter Faasen Co 
date of thla not Ica for principal and In-
teraat and M m lawful dtargea tha sum 
Of One Thousand six Hundred Ninety aad Michigan Bell Telephone.. 
37 1100 Dollars (|i.o»o.37) and no aun l . R. Klose Electric Co. . . . 
or proceeding al law or In equity baTlnt ,- i„_._-i rv» 
been InsllMad to recover the debt eet-uml if . ?. . ^ 5 7®" ' "' 
by said mortgaga or t^y part thereof, Westlnghouse Electric Co.. 

Now. Tlierefore. by rlrtua of the power 
of aale oontalnad to aald mortgage and Total 
pursuant to the Statutes of the Bute of 
Michigan to auch case made and provided, qtwwt 
Notice is Hereby Given that on the Mth 
day of November, 1090 at 10 o'clock to the j 0 « B.rb«r 
forenoon, Earteni Standard Time at the " . ^ 
North front door of the Court House to F r e < 1 Gramer.; 
U>e City of Grand RapMa. Coanty of Kent, L. A- Tanner 
Michigan (tha: betng tbe place of holding Shear . . 
Ctrewt Court la saM Coanty) aald mon-
gage wia be furectoaed by a sala at pub- , E - B- Clemenz 
lie auction lo the highest bidder of Ihe C. H. Runciman 
premlaaa daacrlbad to aald mort*a««. or -0 Kreuter Faaaen 
much thereof aa may be nacanary to pay , T w f _ p . 
the amount d-ie as aforesaid, aad any sum J - 1 H o l c o m 0 M r f - CO --
or auma which may V, paid by the under- Lowell Lbr. Co 
signed al or b*fo*a aald aale for taxes 
and | cr tosumace oa aald premlaes, and, ^ 
all other sums paid by tbs undereijwd, 1 0 1 4 1 

with Interest thereon, purarasi to law and 1 
lo the lenna of aald mortgaga. and all 
lagal coats, chirgea and expenaea, inclu- nr.T»>«-
dlng an atlorrays fea. which premiaes are 1 . ™ 
* acrlbed aa foltowi: Ray Hand 

That cartato piece or parcel of land alt-1 Light ft Power 
ualad In the Township of Paris. County of; T y w,_. 
Kant. Michigan, more particularly daa- J ' L "olcomb Mfg. Co 
crtbed as: 

U* thiny-savan (17). Block Eleven (11) j Total 
of Soolhlawn Pari, according to tbe re-! 
corded put thereof. Water Works 
Datad: Acjust 24th. 10S9. 

HOME OWNERS' l o a n : J u l i u s B a s l e r 
CORPORATION. 

17.50 
399,44 
124.62 
76.00 
66.00 
70.00 
60.00 
54.00 
44.55 
40.12 
42.10 
87.64 
30.00 
11.96 
82.10 
81.96 
15.75 
82.40 
29,70 
16.20 
1620 

119.50 
2.00 
8-35 

34.50 
1.00 

10.00 
6.47 
8.34 

11.05 
1.500.U0 

11.00 
107.57 

.62 
235JO 

8.31 
45.00 
17.80 

.80 
89.78 
2.06 

14.00 
6817 

.41 
21.33 
41.22 
74.74 

83,653.99 

15.00 
20.79 
68.00 
68.00 
68.00 
30.28 
12.00 
9.08 
2.09 

.1 278.19 

9.90 
8.00 

.90 
2JS5 

.% 21.15 

JOSEPH E. ARSDIOWICZ. 
Attorney for Mortgagaa. 
Business Address: 829 G. R. Nal'l. 
Bank BIdg.. Grand Rapids, Michigan 
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Mich. Bell Telephone Co... 
80.00 
8.01 

Total .1 88.01 

Having decided to quit farming, the underaigned will sell at public auction at the place 
located 3 % milee west of Alto, or ^ mile east of Whitneyyille Grange hall, or % mile 
south of McCords, on 

Saturday, Octaber 21 
Commencinf at 1 o'clock sharp, the following described property: 

HORSES 

Horse, 9 years old, wt 1200 

CATTLE 

Jersey Cow, 12 yrs. old, bred 
Jersey Cow, Blue Bell, 6 yrs. old, bred 
Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old, bred 
2 Jersey Yearlings, one bred 
Spring Calf 

HOGS 

Brood Sow, due Nov. 11 
S Shoats, 175 lbs. each 

IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS 

New Wagon 
McCormlck Binder 
McCormick Mower 
2-Horse Cultivator 
Wagon 
Springtooth Drag 
Spiketooth Drag 
Corn Planter 
Drag Cart 
Hay Rack 

Sleighs 
Buggy 
Double Light Harness 
Single Harness 
Double Harness 
Hog Rack and Chute 
Stoneboat 
Hay Rake 
Grindstone 
125 f t Hay Rope and Fork 
2 Feed Barrels 
Anchor Holt Separator 
30 Potato Crates 
2 Pitchforks 
Potato Scoop 
65-gal. Scalding Kettle 
2 5-gal. Milk Cans 
20-gal. Meat Crock 

FEED 
300 Shocke of Corn 
Abont 6 Tons Hay 
Straw Stack 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Many items too numerous to mention 

TERMS:—All sums of $10 and under, cash. Over that amount, 6 months' time will be 
given on good bankable notes bearing interest at the rate of 6 per cent if 
paid when doe. If not paid when due, 7 per cent will be charged from date 
of note. No goods removed until settled for. 

ED. BIGLER, 
R. C. TIOMAS, Aietitietf 

Prop. 
MINER L. COOK, Clerk 

People'g memories arc too short 
to recall that the World War had 
raged a couple of yeart before we 
had any marked rise of prices. So 
just buy about what you have been 
Laying and don't d i r a m n g e prices 
by hoarding food now and later oa 
helping to flatten the market while 
you ea t ap the eurplus you fooUsh-
ly accumulated. 

Ledger want ads. bring results. 

Traff ic on the Midland Canal in 
Germany, which was expected to 
increase to 80,000,000 tons a year, 
following the opening of the ship 
elevator a t Magdeburg-Rothensee 
last October, is averaging one-
thirtieth of t h a t 

Who was dat lady I seen you out 
wit' last night? 

What makes you think I can out-
wit a lady? 

Germany Is not in a position to 
hold on In a long war without mak-
ing demands ^n the people thai 
they will not stand for.—-Dr. Ed-
ward O. Heinrich, Berkeley crim-
inologist 

When yoo and your wife have an 
argument, who comes out ahead? 

I do, but she's right behind me 
with a broom. 

Your 
General 

,L. E. Johnron 
'Paul Kellogg N o n t * o r MORTUAUK RALE 

Default having been made In the co«-|®fcv® Clark 
dltion of a certain mortgage made UytLodle Shear 
At"ram p. Cudney fwidow) of Alto. Wm Collins 
Michigan to tha Farmeta State Bank of ' . ™ " 
Alto. Michigan, dated Auguat 6. 1926, awl i1*- Johnson 
recorded tn the office of the Reglcter of, Earl Do / i i ng 
deeda for Kent County. Michigan, on Au-Cari Havens 
gnat 1». i m . in Liber .686 of Mortgagaa X " ' 
on pages 231. 232 and 233. the Farmere ***& H a n ( 1 

State Bank of Alto on September ». 1939 Ray Covert 
wldjawtgaaa t o l . H. D*ia-Sylvester Bfcbler 

man. Chirlri R. Foole ana Charlee L Col-
by. iruateet of the negragated and aub- e I l w s o 

ntltuted aaaeta of the Farmers State Bank Bud Gaunt 
of Alio under s^reemml dated JanuaryjDr Gotfredsen 
25. 1934. and filad la the office of tha1 

Register of Deeds for Kent County. Mich- Fred Gramer . 
Igan, on September 11. 1939 In Llbar of Gene Carr 
884 of Mortgages on Page 209 there ialLIbraryi Fund 
claimed lo be due and unpaid on aald * i - v . . T3„-,-r. 

al the date of this notice for p & P o w e r . . . . 

52.05 
11.25 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 

25.00 
38.06 
44.00 

100.00 
11.92 
6.65 

14.00 
84.64 
11.46 
3.00 

— w, eev^sx^ 
principal ai»3 intereat tha sum of Th«* :Mlch. Bell Telephone 
Hundred and Eighty-two and 67 | ioo Dol- Lowell Ledger 

h . 
to recover the debt secured by aald mort- A- Wingeler 
BRge or any part thereof; iColumbia Carbon Co 

Now. Tharefore, by virtue of the power; 
of aale conlainad in aald mortgage and -
pursuant lo the Statutes of the State of iotai « 411.08 
Michlgw in auch caae made and provided. , a a * » « 7 
Notice T* Hereby Olven that on Daoam-,G r a n d T o t * l f4.39i.37 
ber SO. 1939 at ten o'clock In the fore- _ „ — 
noon. Eaatern Standard Time, al the ^ 0 " Call: Trustees Day. Cook, 
North Front door of the Court Houae in Roth, Rutherford. Shepard. Chrls-
the City of Orand Rapids, Kent County,1 tianuen. yeas 6. nays 0 Carried 
Michigan (that being tha place of holdlrg WoS-j ^ 
Circuit court in said County) said mon- Moved by Trustee Roth and sup-
gagr will be foreclosed by aale at public ported by Trustee Cook that the 
auction lo the hlghaat bidder of the pre- meeting adjourn. Teas 6. nays 0. 
mlses described In said mortgaRe, or ao 1 3 

much thereof as may be necassary to p«y, A a J o u r n e a -
the amount due as aforesaid, and all ijfcal I LEWIS E. JOHNSON, 
expensts, coals and chargea Including an' Clerk 

P ~ M " ^ J. A, AREHART, ' 
The North three-eightha (%> of the' President 

Southwest Quarter (14). eacrwins Railway Approved October 16, 1939 
right of way, of Bert Ion Thirteen (13)1 
Townahlp Six (6) North, Range Nine (9) 
Weal containing Sixty (60) acres, more or 
laas, all in Lowell Township, Kent Coun-
ty. Michigan 

Advertising 
R E M E M B E R , the success of your sale depends 

upon a large number of active bidders. The surest 

and most economical way of obtaining this result is 

through the use of the large circulation of 

T r a i n S c h e d u l e s 
The time given below is Eastern 

standard ttime. 
Per r Marquette 

Train going east 8:40 a. m. 
Train going west 7:40 p, m. 

Grand Trunk 
Eastbound. No. 22 8:29 a. m. 

No. 56 "2:05 p. m. 
Westbound, No. 21 "5:08 p. m. 
"Stops at Lowell for U. S. Mall. 
•Dally. 

Try a want ad in the Ledger and 
get reiulta. tf 

Dated, October 2. 1939. 
I. H. DINTAMAN, CHARLES R. 
FOOTE AND CHARLES 1. COL-
BT, Trnsteas and Aaalgneea. 

CHAS. R. FOOTE. 
Attorney for Trualaes and Assignees, 
Business Addreaa, Alto, Michigan. 
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W e » t V e r g e n n e s 
O. D. Krum 

Mrs . E d i t h G h e r i n g of Old Mis-
sion w a s a week -end g u e s t of D. 
P . K r u m a n d w i f e . S u n d a y v i s i t o r s 
w e r e L e e C r a k e s a n d w i f e of Ca l e -

APPOfNTiNO t i m e r o a h k a k - ! W a r r e n T a p e , w i f e a n d baby , 
INO CLAIMS I H o w a r d K r u m a n d f a m i l y a n d 

mate of Michigan. The Probate courl H e n r y G h e r i n g . w l l « a n d d a u g h t e r 
f'-r the County of Kar t : E t h e l of G r a n d R a p i d s . 

r - " ss*^ , . ? u 

Ida. in aald county on the 22nd day of »«» G r a n d R a p i d s v i s i t i n g 
September. A. D. 1939. f r i e n d s . 

j u H r S f 1 , p H S t C L A I U C r F l o r e n o e Ba i l ey e n t e r t a i n e d t h e 
"in' the Matter of the Eatate of Edward' n e i g h b o r s a n d f r i e n d s l a s t M o n d a y 

LaughUii, Deceased. n i g h t of M a b e l G r o s s to a s u r p r i s e 
U appearing lo the court that the time p a r t y . It b e i n g Mabe l ' s b i r t h d a y , 

for preaenlaUon of clalma agalnal aald J-T 7 . , 6 . 0 " " J 

eatate ahould be limitad. and that a time j T h e y p l a y e d e u c h r e a n d w e r e s e rv -
and place be appointed lo receive, examine j ed lee c r e a m a n d c a k e . T h e g u e s t 

rec lvad . lov,ly noor 
It ia Ordered, That all the creditors of 

said deceaaad ere required to praaeol 
tMir claims to aald court al Mid Probate 
Office on or before the SSrd day of JannUT. 
A. D. 1M0, at ten c'dock In the forenoon. 
said lime and place being hereby appoint-
ed for the examination and adjuatment 
nf all claims and demands agalnat aald 

It la Further Ordered, That public no-
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order for three successive 
weeks previous to aald day of hearing, in 
the Lowell Ledger, a nawspai 
and circulated in said county. 

clapj: e . a i c s r r . 
Judge of 

a true copy: 
FRED ROTH. 

of Protata. cSl. 81 

Try a classified ad In the 
and g f t 

lamp from the company. 
Grace Krum Is on the sick list. 
The Fred and Roye Ford families 

are entertaining Susie Soules and 
Ella Andrews of Grand Rapids this 
week. 

Bert Baker is building a garage. 
Clyde Hlmebaugh and wife spent 

a couple of days In Vlcksburg with 
her mother. Mrs. Goldsmith. 

George Baughman and wife are 
visiting the Hlmebaughs. 

Voice (over telephone): Are you 
the game warden? 

Game Warden; Yet. 
Voice; Well, pleaae give me some 

ons for a children's party. 

The M l 
r 

The Ledger reachet practically all of t h e farm h o mas in tha eastern half 

of Kant c o u n t y , wi th large coverage in W e i t e m Ionia c o u n t y . 

Advertise The Ledger Way 
HUNDREDS OF SUCCESSFUL SALES CAN BE TRACED TO LEDGER ADVS. 

Oa cold rainy days, and oa dayi that the wont weather raget, Uncle Sam carries The 
Ledger into the country home. Os these days the Anctioa Bill flatters helplessly in 
the wind or is torn to pieces by the gale. The Ledger is read by the maa yon wish to 
reach when M has the greatest leisure, that is, when he Is sitting around the table after 
supper. The Auction Bill on the other hand is glanced at as the farmer or buyer is 
hurrying past Nine chances out of ten he wont even see i t Then, too. The Lowell Ledger 
way you reach thousands of readers through its large circulation. That's the biggest 
argument Besides the ad. we furnish you with the necessary bills to be placed ia 
stores, shops, elevators, etc. 

If you live within 20 miles of LoweU and intend to hold aa Auction Sale It will 
pay you to use the Lowell Ledger. Blank forms for yoar convenience in writing your 
list of articles to be sold may be obtained at the Ledger office free of charge. 

T 
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K iiil 

i f - tp 

For cisplite mjoymeil 
i r t i n M I T H S w m n i 

Eaay starting on the coldest days. 

Easy sh i f t ing , easy driving— 

PLUS—full protection of your 

engine against unneccsisry wear 

and tear. That's what we can 

promise you, if you'll let us imu-

Utt against cold by changing your 

lubricants over to famous winter-

grade Texaco Products. It 's the 

most complete job you're e r t r 

Drive in today. 

W M . H E I M 
i 

LOWILL, 
MICHIGAN 

Ako ttanui Tmce 
Skr Oicf Guola* aad 

Tonca FovOacf GwoBat 

Keene Breezes 
Mrs. A. Lea 

Sunday waa an Ideal day for the 
game hunters In quest of the rin?-
necks and squirrels. Many hunters 
were out a t the break of day to 
bag their game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garbredht and 
Wm. Delk and grandson Junior 
were callers at the Mra. H. N. Lee 
home Sunday. 

Mildred Carr spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burr Carr . 4 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Plnckney 
and Nettle Meyers were In Ann Ar-
bor Sunday to visit Mr. Plnckney 
and son and to call on Louis Mey-
ers, who has been there the past 
three weeks for treatment. 

Mr. and Mra James Sweet and 
son of Beldlng were Sunday af ter -
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bur r 
Carr. 

Mr. Crawford ai.J Robert Howe 
of Beldlng and Boyd Monroe of 
Detroit were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alden Sparks. 

Esther Carr enjoyed the past 
week wl*h Mr. and Mrs. Burnette 
Condon of Lowell. 

The Sunshine Club was enter-
tained a t the home of Mrs. Mable 
Davenport Wednesday, Oct. 18. 

Boyd Monroe of Detroit was a 
week-end guest of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Higgins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fashbaugh 
und Keith and Fred Fashbaugh 
were Sunday dlnnor guests of Mrs. 
Mae Fashbaugh. ' 

Fred Fashbaugh returned to 
Benton Harbor tfonday evening 
af te r spending the week-end with 
Mae Fashbaugh .and relatives in 
Keene. 

The Keene Grangers will give 
their f i rs t party of the series of 
dances on O c t 28. Bollock's or-
chestra will furnish the music. 

A very pleasant family gathering 
waa held a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Higgins Sunday, O c t 
15, the occasion marking the Joint 
birthdays of Mrs. Eva Higgins and 
Nancy Lee. Fifteen guests were 
present a t the fine dinner, Mrs. 
Colet Condon, Mildred Converse, 
Coleta Converse, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Conner and family. Hazel 
Conner and Glenn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dell Lee. 

Fallasburg & Vicinity 
Mra. Wealey Mirier 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Edlnger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emlel S ' - u f f e r were 
in Grand Rapids Monday on busi-
ness and called on Mr. and Mra. 
Tom Chalmers. 

Mr. tuid Mrs. Clarence Myers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers and son 
Bruce, of Lowell were Sunday call-
ers a t the nome of " r . and Mrs. 
John Wr igh t 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodcock, 

S o . L o w e l l B u r v 

C o r n e r s 
Mrs. Howard Bart ie t t 

The South Lowell P.-T. A. will 
be held a t the school house Friday 
evening. About 8 o'clock. A nice 
program Is being prepared by Mr. 
and Mra. John Miller. Cake, Jello. 
sandwiches and coffee af ter the 
program—a "penny lunch". Bring 
your pennies and dishes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand of Bat-
tle Creek were visited a week ago 
by Mrs. Strand's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Johnson. 

Saturday night dinner guests a t 
Howard Bartlett 's were Mrs. Han-
nah Bartiet t and Miss Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Hull and little 
granddaughter of Grand Rapids 
and Mrs. Helen Eyke. The occasion 
was Howard's birthday. The Bart-
lett's were Sunday dinner guests 
of the Floyd Hunts In Clarksville. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Kiel and Charles Dawson, 
Jr., of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Bryant of Alto. 

L. D. Gray and Herbert Young 
who are developing the Michigan 
Peat beds a t Howard Bartlett 's 
under direction of MSC have moved 
Into Alto to be near their work. 

Mrs. Emerson Wleland Is as-
sisting a t the bank In Alto this 
week as her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Colby are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Jack Paul in 
Atlanta and hunting some. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Leonard of 
Lowell spent Sunday a t Ray Rlt-
tengers. 

Vivian Berry from Ionia spent 
the week-end a t Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Rlttenger's. 

Week-end guesta a t the Charles 
Rittenger home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Rankin and family of Muske-
gon, Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor 
and family of Lake Odessa, Mr. and 
Mra. Kenneth Lyon and Miss Em-
ma Brandy, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Kendell and two sons and Mrs. 
Hugh Hullaberg of Grand Rapids. 

Dale Rankin of Muskegon Is 
spending this week at the f a rm 
hunting. Mra. Rankin and children 
returned to Muskegon Sunday eve-
ning. 

Master Ralph Colby of Alto spent 
Sunday with Richard Wleland 
Miss Gene Clark of Lake Odeess 
cailed a t the Wleland home Sunday. 

Harold Johnson and wife of 
Grand Rapids visited his parents 
Oxel Johnson's Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kllgus enter-
tained with a birthday dinner Sun-
day in honor of their father Fred 
Kllgus who was 78 years old. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Amlel 
Ftiedll and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chi is Gehrer. 

S o . K e e n e - N o . B o s t o n 
Mra. K& Potter 

were 

of Grand Rapids were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Garfield. 

Mr. Booth Is building a new fence 
in f r o n t of the Fallasburg school 
yard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bd. Bradley enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Srrlel Stauf-
fer and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Edlnger 
to dinner Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bailey 
chUdren, of Saranac and Mr. and 
Mra. WUbur Johnson of Orand 
Rapids were Sunday visitors a t tha 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Esra John-
son. 

Mr. t n d Mrs. MOo Miller a a d Mr. 
and Mrs. IF. E. Boynton were Sun-
day callers a t the Wesley Miller 
home. 

AB>ert Oetch Is still In Blodgett 
hospital in Grand Rapids and get-
ting along as well as can be ex-
pected. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth spent 
Sunday afternoon a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. LodI Shear. 

Tom Chalmers, of Grand Rapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zwlers and 
daughters and David Zwiers of 
Kalamazoo spent Sunday a t the 
Emlel Staqffer home. 

Bin Jones of Detroit spent the 
week-end a t their cottage. 

Henry Hoover of Pontiac spent 
the week-end with his pe rents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hoover and family. 

Cutler school has acquired new 
black boards and there's talk of 
painting: the school. 

Mi*, and Mrs. Ben Toles spent 
Saturday In Grand Rapids and vl»-
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton. 
Helan Toles spent the week-end 
with her parents and sisters and 
grandma. 

Chas. Vandenhout spent Sunday 
with h is parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Vandenhout and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Vandenhout 
Monday evening guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemens of 
Lowell were callers Sunday of Mr. 
snd Mrs. K. S. Ricker t 

Minnie Zylstra and Minerva Her-
rlngton were week-end guests of 
their sister Ida Staal and family 
*nd Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford and 
laughter wer# Sunday dinner 
guesta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garret Crumbeen 
and daughter were callers Sunday 
of the James and George Denton 
families. 

Lottie Johnson and Bird Thomp-
son and Mary Rltzema spent Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Thompson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hagerman of De-
troit spvnt Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ear l Hunter. Sunday guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and 
daughter of near Barryton. 

Robert Fowler and Chas. Bar-
ret of Mt. Pleasant were guests 
from Sunday evening until Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower 
and family and were Mon. supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Thompson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower and 
Eleanor were Sunday guests a t the 
Wm. Thompson home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Thompson were Sunday 
guests. 

Mr. and Mra. Adrlas Vandenhout 
spent Friday evening wltn Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Fiiedll. 

Shredding corn Is the qrder of 
the day around here. 

Mrs. Ed. Potter returned from 
Grand Rapids Saturday evening 
where she attended Grand chapter 
sessions. 

Sunday guesta a t the Ed. Potter 
home and for dinnet were Ralph 
and Marie Wheat on, Nancy Ann 
Potter of Saranac, Dana Martin 
and Danny Smlt of Detroi t Mr 

M n . Byron Potter and five 
chlidren of Grand Rapids and Er-
neat Hoover. Callers were Vivian 
TIscher and Haael Tower. Monday 

tag guests were Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Fleming and daughter. 

Mra. Ralph Whaaton aad Mra 
Paul Pot ter spent Tuesday In 
Grand Rapids. 

V e r g e n n e s C e n t e r 
N. M. K. 

Sundsy callers and visitors at the 
Mrs. Mary Kerr home were Mrs. 
Maud Barnes and daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Hellam and son Hilton of Oakland, 
Can., Mrs. Laura Carter and son 
Vere of Middleville and Mrs. Glen-
na Cronkrlght and daughter Myrna. 
The Haggal Wesbrook family had 
a dinner a t Mrs. Carter's In honor 
of the Canadians. Mrs. Barnes is 
a cousin of Mrs. Kerr and Mrs 
Carter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Steenman 
were Sunday visitors at the Tom 
Chaffee home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder attend-
ed a party at Lone Pine Inn Mon-
day evening In honor of Mrs. Gross' 
birthday. 

Mrs. Henry Watson of Smyrna 
and Mrs. Arnlm Falrchllds of Low 
ell spent Wednesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Falrchllds. 

Arthur Rlvett and lady friend of 
Ionia, Howard Peterson and boy 
friend of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Weeks and son 
Bruce of Lowell were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read 

Week-end visitors a t the Mrs. 
Rosa Kerr home were Keith and 
Selma Kerr of Muskegon, Eva Kerr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace School-
master and daughter of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Has-
klns and daughter of Ada, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Kerr and two sons of 
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Malon-
ey, George Kerr and two sons and 
Esther Kerr of Lowell. 

Chris Blerl of Newaygo spent 
Saturday night with his brother, 
Karl and family. Sunday he ac-
companied the family to Grand 
Rapids where they had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bieri. 

Mrs. T. W. Read received a letter 
from Art Biggs. He wished to be 
remembered to all his old neigh-
bora. 

Mra. Waldo Holliday and Sue 
Ann went to Lansing Saturday with 
Mr. Holliday. They expect to make 
Lansing their home. 

Mrs. Herman Rosendahl of 
Greenville spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Percy Read. 

S . W . B o w n e 
Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson at-
tended a reception a t the home of 
their cousin, Mrs. Nellie West-
brook of Ionia Thursday afternoon, 
given In honor of her daughter 
and husband, who were married 
that morning a t St. Peter and St. 
Paul 's church, Ionia. 

Dorr Glldden entertained rel-
atives f rom Kalamazoo over the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday a t the 
Lewis McDlarmld home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan 
were Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clare Oless. 

Mrs. Emmet t Sheehan and two 
daughUrs, Katherine and Mary, 
were in Grand Rapids Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houseman 
and little son Gerald of Grand 
Rapids were Saturday night and 
Sunday guests a t the Leon Ander-
son home. 

Mrs. Kate Gougherty and daugh-
ter Margaret attended the wedding 
of their son and brother, Claire to 
Miss Lucy Youngs of Grand Rap-
ids, which took place at S t Mary's 
church In Cascade Saturday morn-
ing a t 8:30 o'clock. Claire Is one of 
our highly esteemed young men 
and we wish he ai.d his bride every j 
success and happiness in their j 
new home. 

Claire and Gerald Anderson and 
Joe Flynn, with their lady friends, 
attended a party a t the Civic audl-
torim Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Noah and 
daughter were week-end guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bruton. 

Michael Sheehan was a Sunday 
dinner guest a». the Maynard 
Dutcher home. 

Mrs. Zetha Anderson, Bob and 
Mary, Tho.aas Gilffin and Harry 
Thompson were Sunday evening 
visitors a t the Leon Anderson 
home. Bob remained until Monday 
n igh t 

( S W d v f t r t M 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

Morning service every Sunday, 
11 o'clock. 

Sunday School at 11:00 a. m. 
The reading room Is located In 

the church building. I t is epea to 
the general public f rom twe to four 
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. 
Here all the authorized literature 
of Christian Science may he read 
or borrowed. Subscriptions may be 
made for the periodicals and or-
ders placed for the teatbook, quai^ 
terlles or any authorized literature 
one desires to purchase. 

T roba t lon After Death" will be 
the subject of the lesson-sermon In 
all Christian Science churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
Oct. 22, 19S9. 

The Golden Text (James 1:12) Is: 
"Blessed Is the man that endureth 
temptation; for when he Is tried, he 
shall recelvc the crown of life, 
which the Lord hath promised to 
them that love him." 

Among the Bible citations la this 
passage (Ps. 23:4): "Yea, though I 
walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, 1 will fear no 
evil, for thou ar t with me, thy rod 
and thy staff they comfort me." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text 
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, Include the following 
(p. 487): "Life is deathless. Life la 
the origin and ultimate of man, 
never attainable through death, 
but gained by walking In the path-
way of Truth both before and 
af ter that which Is called death." 

ZION METHODIST CHURCH 
John Claui, Pas tor 

German preaching Sunday a t 
10 o'clock. 

Sunday School a t 11 o'clock. 
You are cordially invited. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CR 
Robert M. Barksdale. Minister 
10:00 a. m. —Sunday School 
Others attend Sunday School. 

Why not you? 
11:00 a. m. —Worship Service. 

The sermon theme will be "A Liv-
ing Lens." "We all mirror the 
glory of the Lord with face un-
veiled, and so we are being trans-
formed Into the same likeness as 
himself." The christian should re-
flect the spirit of Christ every day 
In every way. We urge you to at-
tend church worship each Sunday. 
If you have no church connection 
we Invite you to worship with us. 

7:00 p. m.—The Harmony Club 
will meet In the Parish house. All 
young adults are welcome to Join 
with us In an evening of study, 
fun and fellowship. 

Friday, Oct. 20, 2:30 p. m., the 
Peckham Group of the Ladles Aid 
will meet a t the home of Mrs. Rua-
sell Bettes. All members are urged 
to be present and help make plans 
for the year's work. Mrs. Charles 
Jones and Mrs. Gain Bangs will 

islt Mrs. Bettes In entertaining. 
Make plans to attend the Harvest 

Festival Tuesday evening, O c t 24, 
a t 7:90. 

CATHOUC PARISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr . Jewell. Pastor 
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and sei^ 

mon. 

St Patrick's—Parnell 
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor 

8:00 a. m . Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. n u High Mass and ser-

mon. 

M c C o r c T s M a t t e r s 
Mrs. R. T. Wlllismt 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walker and 
children of Battle Creek were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hulzinga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Z^ct and Mr. 
and Mrs. Demrea of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Zoet. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Coats on the birth of a daugh-

Cascade and Bowne 
Rev. Fr . E. H. Racette, Pas tor 
Services at 8:30 and\10:00 a. in. 

CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE 
LoweU, Mich. 

Rev. R. War land, Pastor 
Su.4rtay Bible School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P. S.—6:45 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:45. 

F IRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Walter T. Ratcliffe. Minister 

9:45 a. m.—The Church of Youth. 
Illustrated talk by Malcolm Correll. 

10:00 a. m.—Primary department 
meets. Mrs. Franx MacTavish In 
charge. 

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
Sermon by the Rev. L. L. Dewey, 
superintendent of the Grand Rap-
Ids District of the Methodist 
church. 

I to:30 p. m. — Epworth League 
Donna Stormzand, our new pres-
iden t In charge. 

7:30 p. m.—Sunday evening Fel-

1:1-6). Not building a denomination. 
Tune In on the Grand Rapidt 

•tatioii, 8:30 Sunday mornings for 
Rev. Baker's radio message. Study 
to show thyself approved unto God, 
a workman that needeth not to be 
ashamed, rightly dividing the word 
of truth, 2 Tim. 2:16. 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Kenneth T. Romig, Pastor 
9:45 a. m.—"Hear The Word of 

the Lord" 
10:45 a. m.—Bible School. Classes 

for all ages. 
7:00 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. 
8:00 p. m.—Song Service. 
8:30 p. m.—"The Ark of Safety". 

CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE 
Elmdale, Mich. 

R. C. Johnson. Pas tor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service 
8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer 

meeting. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbrandea Pastor 
You are Invited to the services. 
Wonhlp Service—10:00 a. m. 
Study Service—11:15 a. m. 
Worship Service—7:80 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor—8:45 p. m. 
Morning subject, "Sowing and 

Reaping." 
Evening subject, "The Compro-

mising Church." 
The C. E. leader, Henry Tlche-

laar. 
"Your bank pays you Interest on 

your loans. What do you pay God 
on His loans?" 

CHURCH O F THE BRETHREN 
Elmdale, Mich. 

Rev. Wm. H. Rlvell, Pastor 
R. 2, Clarksville 

Sunday School and Rally Day 
service at 10:00 a. m. 

Preaching—11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m. 

Wednesday Prayer meeting and 
Peace Meeting at 8:00 p. m. 

ALTO and BOWNE CENTER 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

F. E. Chamberlain, Minister 
Alto Parsonage, Phone 60 

Alto 
Worship Service—10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School_l l :00 a. pa. 

Bowne Center 
Sunday School—10:15 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:16 a. m. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B. Gardner. Pastor 

Bible School at 0:00 a. m. Ed-
ward Wood, S u p t 

Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. 
Prayer meeting every Thursday! 

evening. 
Communion the first Sunday In 

each month. 

WHTTNEYVILLE and SNOW 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Rev. Fleming, Minister 
Preaching service a t 10 o'clock 

at Snow church and a t 11:86 at 
the Whltneyville church. 

Sunday School at 10:80 a t Whlt-
neyville and a t 11:00 at Snow. 

This Is a cordial welcome to 
these services. 

ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH 
A Cederlund, Minister 

Sunday School at 9:80 a. m. 
Classes for all. 

, >reacblng services a t 10:30 a. m 
No Sunday evening services. 
Bible study and Prayer meeting 

each Thursday evening. 

ALASKA LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Reorgantod Chnrchof Jcmat Christ 

Alaska School Hoone 
Macey Ellis, Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Church School. 
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services. 
7:30 p. m.—Preaching. 
8:00 p. m^ Wednesday -Prayer 

meeting 

ter who arrived Friday night at ' 0 ^ l p J 0 " ; ( 8 w f o r 

details of this service). 

Oraon Welles ecared the life out 
of Americans a yeai or ao a f o by 
a f a k e broadcast of aa invasion 
from Mara. Ho could probably 
scare the life out of any possible 
Martians a t present by Just broad-

ist ins true nawi f rom the earth. 
Fort^Wayne News Sentinel. 

Bandmaster Paul White man aaya 
"swing, aa a fad, i t definitely oa 
the wane." He adds: "Swing la, 
a f t e r all, nothing more than good 
old Jazz, and that win live among 
musicians and a certain class of 
Jitterbugs as always." 

For the finest Griddle Cakes 
you EVER ate, we 

R O W E N A 
(SELF-RISING) 

PANCAKE FLOUR or 
BUCKWHEAT COMPOUND 

At Your Dealer's 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Coats. 

Mrs. Fred Eardly and daughters, 
Ruth and Jean of Fox and Mrs. 
Robert Blackburn and daughter 
Peggy of Montague visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Wood Sunday afternoon. 

Charles Wood of Recruit School, 
Lansing, visited his parenta Satur-
day night and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Jack Simpson aad 
mother, Mrs. P r a n k Clark, enter-
tained with a chicken dinner Fri-
day night in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lone. Mr. Lane has been 
transferred to Louisville, Ky. 

Mr. and Mra. Dan Postma of 
Freeport visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Postma Friday n igh t 

R. Postma motored to Ottawa 
coanty Monday to go taunting. 

Mr. and Mra. CMlle Taylor of 
Muskegon visited Mr. and Mra. 
Chas. Campbell Sunday. Mra. Lenna 
Anderson and Mra. Florenoe Young 
of Orand Rapids also called Sun-
day afternoon. 

Lowell Dist No. S 
Mra. J . P . Needham 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J a m e s Needham were Mr. 
and Mra. Chas. Thompson and 
Mlas Anna Easterby. 

The south end of M-66 is much 
improved by a new coat of gravel 
and tar . 

Monday visitors of Mrs. James 
Needham, Sr., were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Sayles of Saranac, who were 
celebrating their 50th wedding an-
niversary, and Mr. and Mrs. Sher-

The Women's Missionary Society 
will hold their monthly meeting a t 
the home of Mrs. Harold Weekes 
Friday, O c t 20, a t 2:10 p. m. The 
usual good program, study and t e a 

Family Night supper, Wednesday, 
O c t 25, a t 6:45. Everyone is In-
vited. Three reels of movies will 
be shown. 

UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH 
O F WEST LOWEIX 

F. B. Harwood, Pas tor 
10:80 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:80 a. m — P r e a c h l t g Service. 

CAMPAU LAKE 
Sunday Schoel—10:« a m. 
Preaching—11:00 a . m. 
Evening Sarrioe—7:80. 
We would like to have everyone 

who can, come to 

LOWELL GOSPEL 
Charles W. Roman, 

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Worship Hour. 
7:80 p. m.—Evening service. 

ADA OONGnx lATIONAL C H 
Henry L R u s t Minister 

Sunday School—10 o'clock every 
lunday morning. 
Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m. 
Bvenlng Worship —7:80. "The 

Stake of the Village Church." 
The church has recently secured 

the services of Robert Veatch as 
choir director. Those interested in 
developing a choir are asked to get 
In touch with Mr. Vealch or the 
minister. . " 

Cascade 
Mrs. M. VanderJagl 

The newly elected officers of the 
Sunday School are: Elsa Osmer, 
superintendent: John Cordtz, z&-
sistnit superintendent; Esther 
Cordtz, secreUry; Zetha Patterson, 
treasurer; Nellie Pullen, pianist. 

Harvey Good is the proud owner 
of an Austin car. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark are 
planning to move in C. T. McDon-
ald's house. 

Frank Munger of Washington, D. 
C., is spending a few weeks with 
hlr family. 

The Young People's Class is hav-
g a Halloween party on Sat-

urday, O c t 28. at Pullen's house. It 
begins a t 7:45 and every young 
person come in masquerade and 
have a grand time. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. VanderJagt, 
Mary Fuller. Mrs. Alice Painter. 
Frank Munger and Robert Munger 
were Sunday dinner and supper 
guests of Henry Fisher and family 
of Saranac. 

The Be re an Class met for its 
monthly meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 
01. 

Mrs. H. Good and daughters 
were Grand Rapids visitors Satur-
day. 

The elementary department Is 
sponsoring a miniature market the 
flrsT Sunday In November to raise 
money to help our missionaries, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Edwards and son, 
who loat all their poesessions when 
the Athenia, the boat on which 
they were returning home was 
«unk. I t ia also to help mission-
aries stranded in Belgium. We 
want you all to come and share in 
this p ro jec t The boys and girls will 
have their produce to sell immedi-
ately a f t e r church, in the basement 
The committee tppointed to take 
charge ia a s foUows: Curtis Osmer. 
Wayne Cookingham, Junior Sankey, 
Nancy Wykes, Mallory Wykes and 
Patty Wallace. 

Mary Fuller, Albert and Frank 
Munger and Mra. Alice Painter 
were Friday dinner and supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Van-
de r Jag t 

The Ladies Circle served a 
baked ham dinner to the Lowell 
Board of Trade a t the church on 
Oct. 17. They will alao serve a 
chicken dinner to about 90 National 
Guardfemen on O c t 27. 

. I ^ L „ . d C A S C A I > E OF CHRIST 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwarder ^ C. Doerr, Pastor 
one evening recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Preston vis-
ited at Vance, north of F remon t 
on Sunday. 

A St. Louis, Mo., retailer found 
that mass displays sell. He put In 
a complete window full of potatoes. 
That week he sold 12,500 pounds. 

Sunday School—10 rOO a. m. 
Church Services—11:00 a . m. 

SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH 
Services every Sunday afternoon 

a t 2:45, Rev. Ber t Baker of Grand 
Rapids preaching. You arc extend 
ed a hearty invitation to attend. 
We have no membership roll (Eph. 

White's Bridge 
B. M. D. 

Miss Eythel Shear of Beldlng 
was home over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted VanOcker were 
Grand Rapids visitors last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jer ry DeVlne and 
family spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at the Sidney Northrup 
home near Sand Lake. 

Wm. Crist of Grand Rapids call-
ed at the J i r r y DeVlne home Sun-
day afternoon. 

8 O'CLOCK 
C O F F E E 
S.-SS6 BOKAR COFFEE 

2 Nb. bags 3 9 c 

Red Circle 2 ^ 37 c 

DEL MAIZ 
NIBLETS 
2 • t i 2 5 c 

UEEII8UUIT 
PEAS 
— I S c 

MINCEMEAT pfcg. 10c 
PUMPKIN 9 l g * . 

M cam 19c 
CNANBENNT SANCE 2 cant 25c 
BREAD A i r SOfT TWIST 9 . 2 4 - o l 

V l o a v e s 23c 
PAND N N FOON 3 cant 25c 
DAILY DM FOON \-h. can 5c 
CNISCO , t 17e 3 4 > . can 47c 

SPRY 
< LB. 17c 

-Jb. can 4 7 c 

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT 
SEEDLESS 80* 

1 4 c 

MUtTON'S SALT 
lOOfZEO 

2 W 8 c 
«tw*e a a d feat 

pkg. 

BANANAS 
A P P L E S • 

Mff 
MX N* I 
WARNERS 

• W U T 

POTATOES 
GRAPES | 
ONIONS 

u x I 

FANCY MD 
B * f t O t S 

U * Me. I 
YfUOW 

2 3 c 
U 1 7 c 

Sk. 1 9 c 
k 6 c 

& M 9 c 

P AND Ger 
KIRK'S FLAKE 
WHITE SOAP 
1 0 1 * . 3 3 c 

IVORY 
FLAKES 

^9* 2 3 c 

DOLE PINEAPPLE 
SALAD DRESSINI i 
PEANDT BDTTER 
ANN PAGE RETCHIP 
WHEAT PIFFS 
SWANSDOWN FLOW 
POTTED MEAT 
SILVER DIST 
FAIRY SOAP 
GOLD DIST 

SUCK) 

Oft HOI 

4 calces t S e 

Q & p F O O D S T O R 6 S 
Seeley Comers 

Mrs. S. P . Reynolds 

The chicken supper sponsored by 
the Ladies Aid last Wednesday was 
quite well attended and the ladles 
received many compliments on 
their delicious meal. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Fisk of Fen-
ton, Marguerite Bur ras of Flint 
and Darrell Burras of Sandusky 
were week-end guesU of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Burras. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Meidema and 
son Jim of Grand Rapids were 
supper guests Sunday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman. 

Alec Robertson of Pontiac spent 
from Wednesday until Sunday at 
the Sherman Reynolds home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Abraham 
and sons of Flint spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Antonldes. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent and 
sons spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mvs. Claude Cole and on 
Sunday all went to Hastings and 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Fuller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrich and 
baby of Hastings spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rey-
nolds and on Monday Mlas Leah 
Reynolds and little Allison Redner 
of Jackson were dinner guests a t 
the Reynolds home. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Richards en-
tertained Friday evening with a 
shower honoring Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Gane of Grand Rapida. The eve-
ning was delightfully spent in 
music and playing games and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gane received many love-
ly gifts. Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served. 

Hunte rs in this vicinity have 
been quite successful in bagging 
their quota of game. Lester Anton-
ldes claims the championship as he 
was the first to g ^ a fox. A den of 
them have made themselves a 
nuisance to poultry raisers in this 
neighborhood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche, Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and chil-
dren and Estel King enjoyed a 
game supper with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Bloomer of North McCords. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole attend-
ed a dinner party Monday night a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cole 
in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Richards re-
ceived the sad news Thursday 
night that their daughter Jennie 
was seriously Injured in an auto-
mobile accident In Muskegon. Miss 
Jennie is a teacher in an orthopedic 
school in Muskegon. She is now 
being cared for in Hackley hospital 
in that city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
and children were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox of 
Alto. Wm. Bunker, who has been 
with the Hesches for the past two 
months, is now at the Silcox home. 

Mrs. Amelia Clark of Lansing 
was a dinner guest Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hesche and spent 
the afternoon a t the Henry Hesche 

home, while her daughter, Mrs. 
l < n a Fitch and son and Ruth and 
Helen Evart of East Lansing took 
dinner at the Bloomer home In 
North McCords and spent the aft-
ernoon at the Hesche homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook at-
tended a dinner party Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Carter of Middleville, honoring rel-
atives from Canada, and on Mon-
day they spent the day with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Tredenlck of Sheridan. 

Lowell Center 
Clara B. AMrich 

Ed. Easterbrook Is very ill in St. 
Mary's hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and 
sons, Richard and Billy and Letty 
Kinyon were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Petersen In Sidney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aldrich and 
Ed. Easterbrook were in Grand 
Rapids Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon attend-
ed a shower given in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Baker at Mra. Isa-
dore Onan's Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Aldrich 
and daughter Jeane of Grand Rap-
ids were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aldrich. 

Clara and Stella Rltzema were 
In Grand Rapids Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum 
•nd son Donald aad Mrs. Myrtle 
Burch with a pheasant supper Mon-
day evening. 

Mrs. Helen Eckman and daughter 
Helen of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day guests of Mr. aad Mrs. Ernest 
Aldrich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Kinyon attend-
ed a euchre party at tbe Amer-
ican Legion hall Wednesday n igh t 

hoard a 

Wett Lowell 
Mrs. Melvin Court 

Mrs. David Austin entertained 
with a shower for Mrs. Clyde Daw-
son Wednesday evening. 

Rev. Harwood of Grand Rapida 
is decorating the interior of the 
U. B. Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court were 
supper guests of their son. Richard 
and wife in Grandville Thursday. 

Mrs. Isadore Onan entertained 
with a shower Saturday evening in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Baker. 

Mrs. Melvin Court called on Mrs, 
Ella Hoag and Mrs. Charles Mc-
Intyre in Lowell Friday. 

Claude Schmidt a t d family spent 
Monday "t the home of Howard 
Wells in Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Munroe a n d 
Mr. and Mrs. Columbus J a y spent 
Sunday at Hardy and Croton dams, 

f Mrs. Harwood of Grand Rapida 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Isa-
dore Onan. 

Oh, John, I 'm sure I 
mouse squeak! 

Won, what do you want me 
do—get up and oil i t? 

to 

No. McCords-East 
Cascade 
Mrs. EM# Co* 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson 
and daughter Betty of Grand 
Rapida visited their parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Dahlke. Sunday. 

Mrs. Clinton Thomas spent Tues-
day a t tbe Andrew Houseman 
home. 

Clifford and Re* Draper and 
Fred Co* spent Monday evening in 
Grand Rapidt . 

Robert Rellly and wife. Miss Vio-
let Radaka and Robert Co* of 
Holland were guests at the John 
Co* home Sunday. 

F r a n k Munger of Washington, 
D. C , and Robert Munger visited 
a t the Co* home Monday. 

l e d g e r want ads. are read by 
everybody, cost little, aooompllsh 
much. tf 

F a r m e r s , 

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVAL 

Phone Collect Prompt Service 

Valley Chemical Company 
Telephone Ionia 7100 

— wammzmmammm-
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Marshmallows 
Bulk Apricots 
Michigan 

Tomatoes 

cello •k. I O C 

ib. 1 7 C 

Fresh Fruits 
And Vegetables. 

NEW CROP, JUICY 

FLA. ORANGES 
5 lbs. 25e 

King's 

Pancake Flour 

No. 2 
cam 

5-lb. 
tack 

29c 

23c 
Peanut Butter 
Mustard 

2-lb. jar 25c | 
qt. 10c ^ 

Wheat Pophitts lg. pkf. 10c S 
R&W Bak. Chocolate V2 A 15c | 

can 10c g 
can 12Hc | 

R&W Matches carton 23c 

Fruit Cocktail 
Red Sour Cherrits 

Rft W Lunchcon Meat oil 27c 
Swtct Peas 2 No. 2 cans 19c 
Red Kidnty Beans can 9lAc 
Pink Salmon 3 cans 39c 
Bulk Prunts 4 lbs. 19c 
PftG Soap 10 bars 35c 
Fels Naptha 6 bars 25c 

/]/ (Oal /VfeaJ CouvdeA 

lb. 15c 

lb. 18c 

Mutton Stew Ib. 5c g Mutton Chops 

Shoulder Mutton Ib. 10c S Leg of Mutton 

Bacon Squares M.id,cured 1^, H ^ c 

Salt Codfish Fancy Whole Pitcw lb. b o X 2 5 c 

Beef Ribs Ib. 14c Fresh Side Pork Ib. 18c 
Beef Pot Roast Ib. 19c 
Bctf Chuck Rst. lbr 21c 

FRESH 
Pia LIVER 

lb.12Ke 
Hamburg Ib. 18c 
Pork Sausage Ib. 19c 

SEEDLESS 

FLA. GR'PEFRIIT 
4 for 19c ' 
CALIFORNIA 

TOKAY GRAPES 
3 lbs. 17c 

GREEN 

HUB'ARD SQUASH 
Ib. 3c 

EARLY BLACK 

CRANBERRIES 
Ib. 15c 

phone 156 W e a v e r ' s S&et 

CRISP 

CELERY 
boncb 5c 

WASHED WHITE 

TURNIPS 
3 lbs. lOc 

We Deliver 

Coming Events 

The Townaend Club will ' me« 
Friday, Oct. 20. at the City hall. 
There will be a program and a 
good attendance ia desired. 

The Kent County Federation of 
Woman'a Clubs will meet a t the 
Sparta Methodiat church on Fri-
day, Oct. 20, at 10:30. 

More-Local News 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haloney have 

moved into the Anna Tardley 
houae on W. Maln-at 

Mra. Wm. T. Condon la spending 
a few days in Orand Rapids aa the 
guest of her alater, Mrs. Coleta 
Condon. 

Donald and Richard MacNaugh-
ton were dinner and evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald McPherson 
of Vergennes last Thursday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Riethmeler 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Lose! and family of Saginaw 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Englehardt. 

Mrs. Anna Stlnchlcomb and Mrs. 

Roy Webster spent the week-end 
with frlenda at Jackson. 

Mrs. F. A. Gould, Mra. L. E. Court 
and Mlas Zeona Rivette visited 
Gould Rivette at Caaeville over the 
week-end. Gould ia employed there 
by the Conservation Department. 

Mr. and Mra. F. A. Gould enter-
tained Tueaday evening at dinner 
for their house guests, Mrs. L. E. 
Court and Mita Zeona Rivette, Mr. 
and Mra. George Ingeraoll of Cas-
cade and Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Gould of Cadillac. 

Mra. Reuben Lee and Mrs. Don-
ald McPhcrson attended the Style 
Show and bridge-tea at East Con-
gregational church in Grand Rap-
ids on Tuesday afternoon. Gowns, 
evening wraps, furs and hats were 
shown by six young women of the 
church. Mrs. Rudy Blerl of Grand 

Hattle Walker are attending the lRapdi . daughter of Mrs. Lee. was 
Rebekah Assembly in Grand Rap- of the models. More than 100 
Ida this week as representatives of tables of contract bridge were in 
Island City R-bekah Lodge ofjpUy. Mrs. Harry Shuter. formerly 

| of Lowell, won one of the table 
prizes. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck O'Brien of Powell Butte, Ore. 
Mrs. O'Brien U the former Lulu 
Leach of Vergennes. They plan to 
come to Vergennes to make their 
home for a while They were guests 
of Merrllt Day over the week-end. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Nelson, Sunday. | Delbert House. Maxine and Paul 
Mr. Knapp. who Is an accomplished; House, Mrs. Agnes Condon, Mr. and 
musician with years of experience Mrs. Boyd Condon, Mr. and Mrs. 
In training choirs, sang a solo at Del] Condon, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
the morning service In the local Condon and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Christian Science church. Malone (Agnef Condon). 

Saturday guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Boyd Condon were Mr. and Mra. 
Eldon White and family of Grand 
Rapids, Mrs. Charles MacFarlane 
of Ada, Claude Condon ami Joe 
Gardner. 

Mr. and Mra. Clayton Knapp and 
sons. Charles and Gilbert, of Beld-
lng were guests of their coualns, 

Mlas Goldle Colllna of Grand 
Rapida apent Sunday at the Lee 
Walker home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Froat and 
Mr. and M-s. Allison Roark and 
son Conrad of Moseley drove to E. 
Lansing Sunday to apend the day 
with Oren Frost. 

Dallas i^aththorn left Monday 
foi his home in Cambridge, Idaho, 
after spending aeveral days with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra. 
Asa VandenBroecku of Vergennes. 

Mildred Herp Converse and her 
mother. Mrs. Colet Condon of 
Grand Rapids spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Aggie Condon and Mra. Essie 
Condon in Lowell and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Converae in Keene. 

8E PREPARED 

Today, as in all times of strife, things 
are uncertain. But, one thing is certain — 
WINTER IS COMING ! 
Why not apend Thanksgiving or Chrisbnaa In your own home* 
The home yon have been wanting, but which was impossible un-
til the F. H. A. Monthly Payment Plan was originated and made 
available to sou. 

HOME OWNERS — Do you nooi: Storm Sash, 
Storm Doora, Inaiilation? 

Lowell Linber & Supply Co. 

Ruling is Sought 
On Road Rights 

"Who owns the rural roadaidea?" 
That is a question which has 

been submitted to Michigan's State 
Attorney General Thomas W. Read 
to answer some of the problems 
that face P. A. Herbert, head of 
the forestry department at Mich-
igan State College. 

Need for a clarification of the 
legal rights of the public, of coun-
ty and state highway commissions 
and of the owners of abutting 
properties Is cited by Professor 
Herbert. Contrary to general be-
lief, he says, It is apparent that the 
counties or the state ao not or-
dinarily own tbe roads. 

He commends the state highway 
commission for its program of 
adequate supervision of landscap-
ing and maintenance of roadsides, 
but finds fault with many of the 
programs of county road commis-
sions. Unsupervised roadside work, 
he Indicates, is resulting in poor 
care of roadside trees and shrubs 
and building up friction with land-
owners. Exceptions among tbe 
counties, he says, are Wayne, Kent 
and Oakland where beautificatlon 
is supervised under trained arbor-
is ts. 

In most cases a property own-
er's deed reads "to the center of 
the right-cf-way." or gives him 
title to an entire acreage without 
any mention of an easement for 
highway purposea. Ultimate solu-
tion would be outright purchase of 
highways, but thia is admitted a 
costly correction. 

WAB AND TRADE 

W H A T will be the effect of tbe 
war on American trade? Many 

concerns will gel orders, and many 
partly allent milla will hum with 
induatry. But people should not step 
too high in anticipation of auch 
gaina. 

Though the induatrlal produc-
tion of the world ia 50 per cent 
higher than it waa in 1913. world 
trade ia only 15 per cent greater. 
Many countriea. aa a result of war 
dangers, have developed the pro-
duction of manufactured and farm 
goods in their own territories. That 
does not help American factories 
and farms to get business. Let us 
hope that before long the human 
race will stop these senseless wars, 
which break up the trade on which 
countless people have lived for gen-
erations. 

Approximately 50,000 trailers are 
used for bualness and pleasure in 
tbe United Statea. About 46 per 
cent of trailer owners are also 
real estate home owners, aocordicg 
to the new Britannica Book ot tha 
Tear. 

REUNION OF OH^ BATTALION 
IN DETROIT ON OCTOBEB 29 

The "General Headquarters -Bat-
talion, A. E. F., France," which In-
cludea all units, irreapective lo-
cation, that were a part of and'at-
tached directly to GHQ, Chaumont, 
will hold a reunion at the Leland 
Hotel, Detroit, Mich., Octobep 29, 
Dinner at 1:00 p. m. Make reserva-
tions with C. A. Maynard, Prea, 93 
Wenonah Drive, Pontiac, Mich. All 
eligible veterans are requeated to 
send their liat of comradea with 
correct addresaea to Mr. Maynard 
at once. Don't miss this meeting. 

Father: ' I t ' s simply awful how 
close these young people sit in a 
rumble sea t" 

Local Wife (smiling); "Yes, I re-
member how you used to hate the 
old hammock because it had such 
a wicked way of pushing us so 
close together." 

Typing paper. 100 sheets, letter-
head size, good sulphite bond, 
20c.—Ledger office. tf 

The Garden Lore Club will hold 
its annual potluck luncheon in the 
Legion club rooms on Tueaday, Oct. 
24, commencing at 1 o'clock. Each 
member la requested to bring own 
aervlce and a diah to paaa. 

Cascade Cemetery Aasociatlon 
will serve annual chicken aupper at 
Gaacade Church, Oct. 26. Price 60c. 

c23 

The second in a aerlea of euchre 
partlea being aponsored by the 
American Legion Poat will be held 
Wedneaday evening, Oct. 25. in the 
Legion club rooma. Game and door 
pritea. Plan to attend with your 
friends. c23 

The Past Noble Grands will meet 
with Mrs. Anna Yardley next Mon-
day evening, Oc t 23, at tbe home 
.f Dr. S. 8. Lee. 

Girls' Clab and "L" Club of Low-
ell high school will present a play. 
"The Arrival of Kitty," in the high 
rchool auditorium on Tuesday eve-
ning, Nov. 7. Plan to attend. 23tf 

One Woman's Musings 

(By Mrs. L. Heminger) 

Today, October 15, the hunting 
jeaaon opened on rabbits and 
pheasants. And from aeven o'clock 
thla morning until night there has 
been an almoat conatant banging 
of guns and barking of dogs. Our 
flelda and pasturea have been filled 
with men and dogs, all searching 
out and killing the small feathered 
fowls and the fur-bearing, four-
footed timid rabblta and squirrels. 
I preaume the hunted ones feel like 
the people of Poland when Hitler 
and Stalin with their armlea were 
after them. I wonder how many of 
ihe readera ever picked a poor 
little wild creature and noticed 
how It's heart fluttered aa It tried 
to cscape. Yes, 1 too, eat the poor 
little Innocent wild game, but I 
cannot help but wlah we were all 
vegetarians. 

Today, which la Monday, a man 
came and hired my aon Gail to 
pick applea and me to aort them. 
So tomorrow, once more, we atart 
working o u t We only have to go 
five and a half miles and work 
doea not atart in the morning until 
eight o'clock, and we work out 
doors where we can see all the 
beauties of earth and sky. I pre-
sume our employer will hope we 
will not spend too much time look-
ing at the beauties of nature. 

The farmers in this vicinity are 
busy digging their potatoes and 
husking their corn. When thl 
Jobs are finished they will start fall 
plowing. When everyone believea 
that season will follow season, why 
Is It that some can not believe that 
rewards and punishments will fol-
low every act of our lives? 

I hope they are making lots of 
mince meat in the canning factory 
at Lowell. 

Try a want ad. In the Ledger. 

0w Automobile 
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Home Safety 
Conference at 
M. S. C. Oct. 24 

Designed to 
Reduce Accidents 

Invitations to leading organiza-
tions in the state sound the call 
for a conference at Michigan State 
College Tueaday, Oct. 24, on "Home 
Safety." flrat of Its kind in Mich-
igan. 

Under sponaorahip of the divis-
ion of home economlca, the con-
ference la dealgned to apur state-
wide educational efforts that will 
reduce needless accidents In Mich-
igan homes, declares Dr. Marie 
Dye, dean of the college home 
economics division. 

Sessions during the day are to 
be open to the public, but special 
Invitations are addressed to chair-
men and committees on home 
safety of the clubs In Michigan. 

Included are such organisations 
as the Michigan Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers, the Michigan 
Federation of Women's Clubs, the 
Detroit Federation of Women's 
Clubs, Michigan Federation of Bus-
iness and Professional Women, 
State Department of Public In-
struction, State Department of 
Health, Michigan Tuberculosis as-
aoc'ntlon, city auperviaora of home 
economlca, leaders In home eco-
nomics extension groups, the 
Michigan State Grange, the Mich-
igan State Farm Bureau and the 
Farmers' Union. 

Outside speakers will Include 
Miss Marlon Telford, Chicago, 
representative of the National 
Safety Council. State department 
personnel and members of the col-
lege staff will contribute other 
portlona of the morning and after-
noon aesalona. 

Social Events 
Googherty—Young 

Mra. William F. Young of Grand 
Rapida announcea the marriage of 
her daughter, Lucy Mane, to T. 
Claire Gougherty, son of Mrs. 
Thomas Gougherty of Alto. The 
ceremony took place in St. Mary's 
church In Cascade Saturday morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock with Rev. Ed-
ward Racette officiating. 

The couple were attended by 
Mlsa Ruth L. Young, sister of the 
bride, and Henry J . MllanowsU. 
A wedding breakfast af ter tbe 
ceremony was served to the Im-
mediate families. 

Mrs. Gougherty was a graduate 
from Catholic Central high schpol 
and the Art Inatltute in Chicago. 
The groom ia also a graduate of 
Catholic Central and attended the 
University of Detroit 

They will be at home to their 
friends on Quarry Ave., Grand 
Rapids. 

Party Honors Mrs. Hawk 

Following the regular meeting of 
the Rebekah Lodge Tuesday eve-
ning, Mrs. U. A. Hawk was honor 
guest at a gift shower given by tbe 
ladies of tno lodge and her neigh-
bors and friends from Segwun. A 
short program consisting of com-
munity singing, readings by Mrs. 
Emily Murray and Mrs. O. J . 
Yelter, was given after which Mrs. 
Hawk was led to a long table cov-
ered with many useful household 
gifts, which the guests had given 
her to replace those loat In a recent 
fire at her home. Mrs. Hawk 
thanked the ladles In a very nice 
manner. A potluck lunch was then 
served, arrangements for which 
Mra. Agnes Alexander Mras in 
charge. All depicted expressing 
thoughts of a pleasant social eve-
ning. 

P. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout 
entertained the P . D. Club last 
Thursday evening at their home 
for dinner and bridge. High scores 
In bridge were won by Mrs. John 
Roth and W. W. Gumser. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Freeman were enrolled 
as new members. 

Old Time Chib 

The Old Time Club met with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood Satur-
day evening. Cards were played, 
high honors going to Mrs. Orley 
I?urns and Lyle Condon and con-
solations to Mrs. Glenn Sayles and 
Loyal Rlckner. Refreshments were 
served and all enjoyed a good time. 

Marriage Announced 

W. H. Draper of Saranac an-
nounces the marriage of his daugh-
ter Maiyon to Earl N. Gosch, son of 
Herman Gosch of Freeport 

Carl F. Wisner, 22, Ada, route 1; 
Gladys A. Bakelaar, 20, Grand 
Rkplda. 

Cows Cull 

Cull beans can be worth $150 a 
hundred pounds as livestock feed 
when cottonseed meal is worth 
$1.70 a hundred for 43 percent pro-
tein, says C. F, Haffiaan, associ-
ate professor in dairy husbandry 
at Michigan State College. Experi-
ments at the college indicate that 
at least one-fourth of ground raw 
cull beans can be used in the grain 
mixture without affecting the 
palatability of the feed. Some 
dairymen in the Thumb District 
feed their cows greater amounts of 
the cull beans, making them more 
palatable by cooking and adding 

Van Yoder, farmer and orchard 
operator at Elmont in Lapeer 
county, has used a road grader to 
build diversion ditches whlcb pre-
vent erosion in his orchard. Cover 
crops also help him save soil. Fed-
eral and state soli conservation 
specialists havi cooperated in 
ning the project. 

Man: "But dear, I am late to 
dinner, becaon I have bad my noee 
to the grindslono all day." 

Wife: "WeD. -you had better get 
a grindstone that doesnt leave face 
powder, nxiga and lipstick all over 
you." 

Don't Wait 

Fin That 

Lcsky Roof 

We have Roofing Materials. Plastic Cemtnt, Coat-
ing, Nails and Stripping. 

Window Qiaaa, Flax-o-glaa and Window Fabric 

S P E C I A L ! 
Sweater 
Coats . . . 

100% wool sweater coats in blue, 
brown, heather and oxford grey. | [ 
Regular $3.76 value. | 

R E y N G L D S * 
MEN'S WEAR 

Classes in Modem 
Meal Planning 

The old pun of the small boy, 
who in answer to the question, 
"What do you eat for supper?" re-
plied, "We warm over what Is left 
from dinner," Is rapidly passing In-
to the horse and buggy days In 
most up-to-date homes. 

The interest in belter tood among 
members of home economics ex-
tension groups in Kent County haa 
resulted In the requeat for the 
aeries of three lessons, which are 
announced by Eleanor Densmore, 
Home Extension Agent 

Modern meals will conoider the 
planning of appetizing food to fit 
both appetites and the family 
pocketbook. says Miss Densmore. 

The use of home grown vege-
tables and fruits not only are an 
aid to the pocketbook. but supply 
necessary minerals and vitamins. 
New ways of using foods already 
on hand It the clever homemaker's 
way to get her family to eat all 
foods and like them. 

The complete series includes the 
following topics: Better Breakfasts. 
Different Dinners, Streamlined 
Suppers. 

Better breakfasts that will prove 
both wholesome and Interesting, 
will engage the attention of lead-
ers of Home Extension groups at 
their first meeting to be held at 
the Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A. on 
Tuesday. Oc t 24, says Eleanor 
Densmore, County f lorae Agent 

Cheery, unhurried breakfasts to 
atart tbe day off right for every 
member of the family will be em-
phasized. 

As a means toward better health 
and pep, ho me makers will choc': 
on the amount of iron supplied 
daily by the family meals, using a 
simple acoring system. Home-grown 
greens, beans, whole cereala and 
eggs will be given high ratings as 
sources of Iron. 

HARVEST FESTIVAL 
and AUCTION SALE 

Tuaaday, Oat 24 

PUBLIC SUPPER 
. BOo 

Start Serving at C o'clock 
Sponsored by 

Men's Class of the Congrega-
tional Church 

Anctioneer A. W. Hilzey 

PuLllo Invited 
Those having donations for 
Auction caJl Royden Warner. 

ROWENA DOG DIETS 
NOW FULLY PROCESSED BY 
VALLEY CITY MILLING CO. 

Rowena Dog Diets are now man-
ufactured entirely In Portland as 
the result of the recent Installa-
tion of a modern bakery at the 
Valley City Milling Company plant. 
Portland, Mich. 

The bakery for the processing of 
Rowena has been Installed In a 
building measuring 20 by 50 f ee t 
There has been Installed an oil-
heated circular oven measuring 20 
feet In diameter, a dough mixer 
and Rowena cookie outtsr. The 
oven has a capacity of &000 pounds 
of Rowena Dog Diets per day. 

Officials of the Valley City Min-
ing Company stated that much 
greater control of ihe finished pro-
duct Is now afforded with the en-
tire processing done in Portland. 
Installation of tbe bakery has giv-
en employment to two 

So. Boston Grange 
A good crowd and a grand time 

was had a t the Sc. Boston Grange 
Hall last Saturday night when they 
held their Baking Contest and 
Fried Chicken supper. The follow-
ing list of girls and ladies entered 
goods In the baking contest: 

Gladah Sargeant Doris- Fahrrl, 
Mrs. Steve Coster, Hope Sargeant, 
Mildred Wltfenbach, Irene Taplef, 
Rose Tallant, Alma Harker, Mable 
Smith, Juno Fahrnt. Those walk-
ing away with first prizes wars: 
White Bread: Mildred Wlttenbach 
Graham Bread, Ro&s Tallant; white 
layer cake, Gladah Sergeant: cho-
colate layer cake, Alma Harker, 1st 
Doris Fahrni, 2nd.; spice layer 
cake, Hope Sargeaot; apple pie. 
Mable Smith, 2nd prise, Mildred 
Wlttenbach: cherry pie, Irene 

jTapley, 2nd prise, Mable Smith; 
white cookies, Mn . Stsve Caster; 
molasces cookics, June Fahrni. 

Miss Dorothy Alexander of the 
Michigan Bakeries, Inc. was judge. 
After the Judging Miss Alexander 
showed a sltart moyle which waa 
enjoyed by all. 

A short buslnesa meeting waa 
held, then the trip to the dining 
room where a • bountiful fried 
chicken supper waa served and 
needleas to say enjoyed by all. 

On Saturday evening, Oc t 28 
there will be tbe annual election of 
officers. All grange members please 
be present 

It pays to advertise in the Ledger. 

C O F F E E 
Try oar coffee blended spe-
cial for us and prepared In 

Cof-
fee prepared this way is al-
ways fresh. 

Richmondl's Cafe 
0100 Lewea, 

What You've 
Been Looking For 

A i t a a a t i e tafrai for T * r F i r s m , 

T b a n M t f a f iBwiaivwWi v e a i r e i i s e 

At Low Cost ^ | 
Installed Quickly on Any Heating Plant. 

Drafta are set autoniatk 
^ 1 No Overheating 

No lott of beat 

See Um for Better Heating Comfort 

C H. RUNCIMAN 
Call 34 Lowell, II, Michigan 

• o u t * • M t «i 
Call 1S2 
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BELUNli SERVICES 

r p o SELL anything to the public 
whether It is goods or your per-

sonal service, you have to give peo-
ple what they want, and usually 
give it to them better than it was 
given before. Very many people go 
out in the world without any parti-
cular effort to give the world what 
it wants and# do it better than it 
has been done. 

A person who gives the world 
Just ordinary service, may or may 
not hold his Job. If he gets out of 
work, it,is hard to get in again. If 
he gives the world and his employ-
ers better service than they had be-
fore, his chances of keeping his Job 
and going ahead are excellent. The 
world is looking for that sort of 
people, who want to do things bet-
ter than they have been done. 

STORE SERVICE ESSENTIAL 

fTO CREATE a modern and up-to-
date community in which people 

can live comfortably and efficient-
ly, they need a large group of pros-
perous retail stores. It is an enor-
mous convenience to have these 
places of business, since it enables 
people to see what they are buying 
the stores are very earnest to see 
that the goods are satisfactory, and 
they save time for the public by 
keeping all kinds of goods right at 
home where they can be seen and 
purchased without loss of time. 

If these stores are to prosper and 
give the services of which they are 
capable, they need to have practi-
cally the entire patronage of their 
home town folks. You can't expect 
the stores of a town to render their 
very fine service and provide every-
thing the town should have, if 
many of the people pass th«n by 
and go elsewhere to buy things. 

ROTARY CARRIES ON 
r r H E latest statistics from Rotary 
•L International report 5,000 mem-
ber clubs in its organization, of 
which the Rotary club of our com-
munity is one. Because one of the 
four primary objects of Rotary is 
"the advancement of international 
understanding, good will, and peace 
through a world fellowship of busi-
ness and professional men united in 
the ideal of service," it might seem 
that Rotarians would be discour-
aged by the outbreak of the pres-
ent war. They might feel that all 
their time and effort and Interest 
In the encouragement of world 
peace had been wasted. As a mat-
ter of fact, Rotarians feel, on the 
contrary, that In the 27 years that 
Rotary has been an International 
organization, its spread to more 
than 60 countries of the world has 
exceeded even the most optimistic 
hopes of Its founders. Rotarians are 
not discouraged. While they are 
greatly disappointed, as are mil-
lions of others throughout the 
world, at the outbreak of hostili-
ties. they are encouraged by the 
realization that when peace comes 
again, as it inevitably must, there 
will be Rotarians in practically 
every country of the world who will 
form the nucleus around which a 
still stronger movement for inter-
national understanding may be 
furthered. 

Rotary's concern is not primarily 
with world conditions; Rotarians 
strive to understand and to Im-
prove the causes behind those con-
ditions. Our fellow townsmen Ro-
tarians believe that wars will be 
abolished when the causes behind 
wars have baen understood and 
have been corrected In the light of 
international understanding and 
iood will. With 200,000 Rotarians 
In more than 80 countries subscrib-
ing to this same belief, It Is rea 
Honable to anticipate that Rotary's 
ideals will some day effect a tangl 
ble change In the relations of man 
l j man. 

Plans Complete 
For Community 
School of ReEpon 

Claitei Held 
Nov. 1 to Dec. 6 

Plans are being completed for the 
Community School of Religion to 
be held in the First Congregational 
Church November 1 to December 
6 Inclusive, each Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:30. 

This School Is sponsored by the 
Methodist a n d Congregational 
Churches. There will be no charge 
for attending the School and the 
sponsors hope that a large number 
of people will take advantage of 
the opportunity which the School 
will offer for deepening and en-
riching the spiritual life of the 
community. 

The program each evening will 
be as follows: First period classes 
will meet from 7:30 to 8:00; Wor-
ship period from 8:05 to 8:25; Se-
cond period classes from 8:30 to 
9:00. Four courses will be offered, 
two during the first period and 
two during the second period. 
Those who attend the school will 
choose one course from the first 
period and one from the second 
period. 

First period classes are: The Old 
Testament, taught by The Rev. 
Walter T. Ratcllffe; The New 
Testament, taught by The Rev. 
Robert M. Barksdale. The Worship 
service each evening will be con-
ducted by The Rev. Ratcllffe. Se-
cond period classes are: The 
Church and The Home, taught by 
Superintendent W. W. Gumser; 
The Adventuring Church, taught 
by the Rev. Robert M. Barksdale. 

Fair to Riiie Funds For 
Children's Christiuo Party 

The American Legion will spon-
sor a Community Fair in the new 
municipal garage on November 18. 
17 and 18. The purpose will be to 
provide funds for a suitable Christ-
mas party for tha-children of Low 
ell and vicinity. 

Michigan is included in the 21 
states which will observe Thurs-
day. Nov. 23rd. as Thanksgiving 
Day this year. The remainder of 
the states will stick to the last 
Thursday in the month. 

Silas Onlooker's philosophy:What 
this country needs is more men 
who get up in the morning with an 
appetite for a hearty breakfast. 
. . . The fellow who Is trying to 
dodge traffic had better stay out of 
the woods during hunting season. 

Nearly all the new automobiles 
being brought out by manufactur-
ers Include the new sealed beam 
headlights which will give fifty 
per cent increase in light power 
and will illuminate the right side 
of the road and reduce the glare. 
Such an Improvement will undoubt-
edly save many lives because half 
of the fatalities occur at night and 
the presumption Is that lights 
have something to do with these 
casualties. 

Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just 
by Jeff: What has happened to the 
old fashioned bride who was thrill-
ed when she received a quilt for a 
wedding present? . . . The smart 
wife who gives her husband letters 
to mail, elates them a week ahead. 
. . . "Duck" shooting in any com-
munity Is mighty well termed. 
What more can be said than this? 
. . . A local man suggests that a 
big help to the cotton surplus 
would be for every girl In Lowell 
to have two kitchen aprons, . . . 
It looks to us folks here in Lowell 
that it is going to take Europe as 
long to settle down as it has taken 
them to settle up. 

Locak Win First 
League Grid Game 

The Lowell high school football 
squad will play Its last home game 
here this Friday night when they 
meet the Rockford team at Recre-
ation Park. Fathers of players of 
both teams will be given special 
seats on the side lines for this 
game. This will be the second 
Grand Valley conference game 
which the local boys have played 
so far this year. A large crowd Is 
expected to attend as this Is the 
last chance to see the Lowell squad 
on their home field. Game starts 
at 7:30. 

Lowell Defeats Lee, 12-0 
Lowell defeated a strong Lee high 

school team here last Friday night, 
12-0. Both touchdowns were made 
in the last quarter, the first by 
Dawson when he carried the ball 
over after Yelter ran 30 yards to 
the Lee 2-yard stripe. Kyser's 
plunge for the extra point failed. 
The second touchdown came a few 
plays later when Kyser took the 
ball on the Lee 31 and went over 
for a touchdown. The try for the 
point by Tornga was no good. The 
game ended with Lee on the Low-
ell 2-yard line after Lee had made 
four successive first downs. 

The local team showed fine back-
field ability but poor support from 
the line. Yelter's signal calling 
showed a marked Improvement. 
Kyser, who had been sick all week, 
only played about half of the game 
but was the deciding factor. 
Harter, who started the game In 
Kyser's place, played good football. 

Summary 
Yards gained in scrimmage, Low-

ell 177, Lee 178; passes attempted, 
Lowell 7, Lee 1; passes completed, 
Lowell 1, Lee 0; yards gained from 
passes, Lowell 5, Lee 0; yards lost 
from penalties, Lowell 40, Lee 45; 
first downs, I^owell 10, Lee 10. 

HOUSING ENGINEER TALKS 
ON FIRE-SAFE CONSTRUCTION 

"Flre-iafe Housing" was the sub-
ject of an Interesting and instruc-
tive talk given at Lowell Rotary 
Club this week Wednesday noon 
by Mr. Ted Merrlam of Laming, 
housing engineer for Michigan for 
the state association of Portland 
cement manufacturers. Mr. Mor-
riam explained how fire hazards 
could be reduced to a minimum 
by the use of concrete sub-floors In 
houses as well as In eommerolal 
buildings, pictures being used to Il-
lustrate many of his points. The 
speaker was presented by Bruce 
Walter, program chairman. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF FARM 
CREDIT ASSN. NOV. S 

The annual meeting of the Grand 
Rapids Production Credit associa-
tion will be held at Kent City on 
Friday. November S. Hie meeting 
will start at 11 UK) a. m. and elose 
at 4:00 p. m. and will give members 
a picture of the year's operations 
and an opportunity to elect two 
directors for three-year terms. 

In addition to the members, In-
vitations are being sent to a num-
ber of other persons partleularly 
Interested In agriculture. It li hop-
ed that there will be a large num-
ber In ittendanee as the meeting 
will be of Interest to all farmers. 

Perfect Attendmee ReoeNs 
Pupils of Rlvervlew school who 

were neither absent nor tardy dur-
ing the past term are Oene Hem-
mlngeen, Marian and Kenneth 
Haney, Marie VanDyke, Martha {Mrs. Ruth Wodarek of Lowell, and 
Bednarskl and Emily icherblnikl. a son. Ross of Pontlae. 

Funeral servloei will be held on 
Saturday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock 
at the Gospel Hall, corner Eastern 

, . and Baldwin, Grand Rapids. In-
S"*0* squirrels were very eom- urment will be In Restlawn ceme-

mon? Buildings, fsnoes, treei, and U i y ( gympathy Is sxtenJ^d to the 
the ground was alive with them, baroaved relatives. 
Squirrel potple was a very ordinary 

Certectlea 

The A. A P. Store announces • 

Near Death From 
Hunting Accident 

Myron Kyser, 44, of Boston-tp., Is 
recovering In Blodgett hospital, 
Grand Rapids, from wounds ro 
colved Sunday when accidentally 
hit by a shotgun charge while hunt 
Ing on his farm. It Is reported that 
shot was lodged In both lungs, left 
shoulder, arm and legs. Mr. Kyser 
was given a blood transfusion by 
his nephew, Albert Kyser. 

Mr. Kyser was accidentally shot 
by G. F. Price, 21, of Lansing, who 
was hunting on the Kyser farm. 

It was a miraculous escape from 
death and Mr. Kyser's many 
friends hope for his speedy and 
complete recovery. According to re-
ports from the hospital Wednesday 
night, Mr. Kyser Is getting along 
nicely, and barring unforseen de-
velopments will be returned to his 
home within a few daye. 

Fucral Sonricet Saturday 
For Mrs. F. E. Pitaaun 

Mrs. Lillian Putnam, TO, passed 
away Wednesday morning In St. 
Mary's hospital, Grand Raplde, af-
ter a lingering Illness. The Putnam 
family resided In eoutheast Lowell 
on their farm for about I years, 
moving to Grand Rapids about 
two ysars ago, and Mrs. Putnam 
will be remembered by many In 
that vlelnlty. 

Surviving are the husband, 
Frank of Grand Rapids, daughter 

People have been known to en-
tertain angels unawares, but it 
isn't very often that a restaurateur 
entertains the country's ace base-
ball announcer and doesn't know 
it until after his guest has depart-
ed. That experience happened to 
Theron Richmond a few mornings 
ago when Harry Hellman stopped 
In Richmond's Cafe for breakfast 
while enroute from Grand Rapids 
to St. Johns. Theron, who Is usual-
ly calm and well poised, was flab-
bergasted when Informed of the 
Identity of the distinguished guest 
he had entertained unawares. Base-
ball fans will recall that Mr. Heil-
man who played with the Tigers 14 
seasons and was one of the most 
popular figures In the major 
leagues, won four American league 
batting championships. A slugger, 
who played In the outfield, Hellman 
had his first big year at the plate 
In 1921, when he won the league's 
batting championship wltiw--aa 
average of .304. He repeated In 
1923, 1925 and 1927. His best hitting 
average, .403, was made in 1923. 

Farmers Elect 
Triple A Officers 
For Coining Year 

Connty Delegates 
Elected Friday 

The Kent County Agricultural 
Conservation Committee for 1040 
was elected last Saturday at a con-
vention In Grand Rapids, by dele-
gates from all communities in the 
county. John McCabe of Ada was 
re-elected chairman and Henry A. 
Timm of Caledonia and Ell G. Rob-
erts of Kent City were re-elected 
members. Jerome L. Lilly of Byron 
Center and Jasper Lewis of Cedar 
Springs were chosen alternates. 
The 1940 term of office began Im-
mediately upon re-election of the 
members to office. 

Helen R. Carroll of 324 Holllster 
Ave., Grand Rapids, was re-ap-
polnted secretary-treasurer by the 
county committee at the conclusion 
of the election and John McCabe 
re-appointed office manager. 

Triple A Committees Chosen 
Delegates taking part In the 

county convention were chosen at 
community elections on Friday. At 
these elections, community Triple 
A committees were chosen. The 
following community committee-
men were elected: 

Tyrone Township: Chairman, 
Oscar BJork; Vice Chairman, O. 
Lewis Holmgren; Third Member, 
A. N. Anderson; First Alternate, 
Hilbert Hill; Second Alternate. Ed-
ward Stream. 

Solon Township: Chairman, Jas-
per Lewis; Vice Chairman, Beryl 
Austin; Third Member, AlvlnSmith; 
Alternates. Eley Sherwln and Earl 
Manning. 

Spencer-Nelson Townships: Chair-
man, Erwin Tlsdel; Vice Chairman, 
Glen Baker; Regular Member, Carl 
Grlswold; Alternate, Lyle Slpple 
and Edward Wolf. 

Courtland - Oakfield Townships: 
Chairman, Clarence A. Morris; Vice 
Chairman. Carroll Jakeway; Regu-
lar Member. Harold Caldwell; Al-
ternates. Charles Brigham and 
James Williams. 

Algoma Township: Chairman, 
Dewey Truax; Vice Chairman, R. 
L. Bowler; Regular Member, F. R. 
VandenBroeck; Alternates, Robert 
Fonger and Clarence Plnckney. 

Sparta Township: Chairman, Eli 
G. Roberts; Vice Chairman, Fred 
K. Clark; Regular Member, G. S. 
Felt; Alternates, Carl P. Bradford 
and Ernest Wegal. 

Alpine Township: Chairman. 
Joseph Schweitzer; Vice Chairman, 
Raymond Jost; Regular Member. 
Clarence Cordes; Alternates, Elmo 
Heft and Howard Lovell. 

Plalnfleld Township: Chairman, 
D. W. Richardson; Vice Chairman, 
Gaylord Manly; Regular Member, 
Daniel Ruth; Alternates, Jacob 
Karseboom and Edward Olblnski. 

Cannon-Gra t t an Townships: 
Chairman, Daniel D. Byrne; Vice 
Chairman, Ernest Ladner; Regular 
Member, S. J. Cowan; Alternates, 
Melvln Howard a n d Lawrence 
Byrne. 

Vergonnes-Ada-O r a n d Rapids 

Garden of Unusual Beauty on Keene-tp. Farm 

UP and 

•Novelty Garden", All Detail* of Which Were Planned And Worked Out by Mrs. Ray Parker. Features 
Include a Dutch Windmill, Oblong Pool With Bird Bath In Center. Old Oaken Bucket, Large Fire-
place for Outdoor Cooking, Bird Houses, Castles, Log Cabins, Noah's Ark, Hayseed Farmer, And 
a Large Garden Spot Containing Flowers of All Kinds. 

Sheep-Killmg Dogs 
Again On Rampage 
rounding community. One night 
recently, 14 valuable sheep on the 
Orlando Odell farm In Vorgennes-tp. 
were killed outright, including 
three which had been so badly 
mutilated that their lives could 
not be saved. It will be remem-
bered that about a year ago, dogs 
killed 22 sheep on the Odell farm 
and about that same time a num-
ber of sheep were also killed on 
various farms in South Boston and 
other nearby townships. Under 
these circumstances, it seems 
right to expect that all persons 
owning dogs see to it that they are 
kept properly corralud on their 
home premises, especially at night 
time. 

Farmers owning sheep that have 
been killed by dogs receive some 
compensation from the county but 
in many cases the sum so received 
fails to measure up to the actual 
loss sustained for the reason that 
settlement is often made on the 
market quotation value Instead of 
the real value of costly breeding 
stock. For this reason It seems 
but right that farmers who arc 
spending lots of money for high 
grade animals in their efforts to 
improve the quality of their flock 
should receive compensation ac-
cordingly. 

'Member When— 

H. S. Clubi to 
Present 3-Act Play 

The Girls' Club and the "L" Club 
of Lowell high school will Join In 
presenting a three-act play, "The 
Arrival of Kitty", on Tuesday, 
November 7, In the high school au-
ditorium. The two clubs will pre-
sent this play as a project for this 
semester. 

The story, a farce, centers around 
the love of Bob Baxter, a college 
athlete, for Jane, the girl of his 
dreams. Despite complications a-
rlslng out of the terms of a will 
and several cases of mistaken Iden-
tity, the play ends happily for all 
concerned. 

The oast of characters will be as 
follows: Bob Baxter, portrayed by 
Jack Curtlss, Jane by Mary Mezel, 
Ting by Bill Lalley, Sam by Bob 
Plynn, Aunt Jane by Marjean 
Fonger, Kitty by Marian Burras, 
Mr. Winkler by King Doyle. Suiette 
by Lucille Warner, Mr. Moore by 
Bob Jackson. 

The play will provide many 
laughs for the audience and It Is 
hoped that a large crowd will plan 
to attend. Tickets will go on sale 
soon. 

dish those day#. 

Enffraved wedding iavltatloM 
and announcements. See 
at Lodger ottloe. 

reduction In the price of Red Clrelt 
Coffee to t Ibe. for SSe. 

FALL AND WINTER 
UNDERWEAR FOR MEN 

Complete stock ready, from 10?f 
to 25</r and 80?r to 100^ wool, at 
no higher prices than last year. 

Coons. 

Jok printing produced w i t h 
painstaking ears at the Ledger 
iffloe. If 

Cabe; Vice Chairman, Vincent C. 
Cary; Regular Member, Theo E. 
Bailey; Alternates, Thomas Boylon 
and Raymond Dickinson. 

Walker Township: Chairman. L. 
Jay Lewis; Vice Chairman, George 
Allen; Regular Member, J. Vander-
Molen; Alternates, David Hanson 
and Sam Shellard. 

Wyoming and Byron Townships: 
Chairman, Jerome L. Lilly; Vice 
Chairman, Lee L. Marshall: Regu-
lar Member, Percy Ewing; Alter-
nates, Arthur Brown and Guy An-
derson. 

Galnes-Parls Townships: Chair-
man, Edw. Petted; Vice Chairman, 
Henry O. Holly; Regular Membor, 
Fred S. Darling; Alternates, Cor-
nelius Ezlnga and Frank Kllngman. 

Ca s c a d e-Caledonla Townships: 
Chairman, Henry A. Timm; Vice 
Chairman, Lester Antonldes; Regu-
lar Member, Miner Cook; Alter-
nates, Emmett Sheehan and Harold 
Melnes. 

Lowell Township: Chairman, H. 
Bartlett; Vice Chairman. Seymour 
I. Hesche; Regular Member, Floyd 
Yelter; Aitornatos. Frank H .ughton 
and Glen R. Lovcland. 

Bowne Township: Chairman, G. 
W. Skid more; Vice Chairman, A. 
P. Curley; Regular Member, L. M. 
Headworth; Alternates, Gerald An-
derson and George Howard. 

The community and county com-
mitteemen were selected by farm-
ers In the townships and county to 
cooperate with and assist the Sec-
retary of Agriculture in the admin-
istration of the national farm pro-
gram during the coming year. 

Auction Sodea 

Ed. Rlgler, October 21 

Having decided to quit farming, 
Ed. Blgler will hold a public auc-
tion sale at his place located 8U 
mllee west of Alto or mile east 
of Whltneyvllle Grange Hall, on 
Saturday, October 21, commencing 
at 1:00 o'clock sharp. A good list 
of cattle. Implements and tools, etc. 
N. C. Thomae, auctioneer; Miner 
L. Cook, clerk. For complete llet, 
see advertisement on an Inside 
page of this Issue of the Ledger. 

AIMe Auetla, October II 

Allle Austin will hold a public 
auction eale at hie farm located 3 
miles south and 1 mile west of 
Saranac, or 4 miles north and H 
mile eaet pf Clarkevllle, on Tues-
day, Oct. SI, commencing at one 
o'clock sharp. 24 head of good Jer-
sey eowe and heifers, horses, Im-
plements, etc. make up a good list. 
A. W. Hllzey, auctioneer, and D. A. 
Wlngeler, clerk. Terme may be 
arranged with clerk before day of 
sals. For a complete llet eee ad-
vertisement In our Issus of Octo-
ber 38. 32-28-24 

•pHE ABOVE half-tone picture by a Ledger staff 
photographer, shows one of the most unique and 

original flower gardens to be found anywhere in this 
community. It is called the "Novelty Garden", all 
details of which have been worked out by Mrs. Ray 
Parker on the Parker farm, a few miles northeast 
of Lowell in Keene-tp. 

The garden contains 69 wooden ornaments, con-
sisting of birds of all kinds, large and small; dogs 
and cats, ducks, swans, peacocks, flamingos, little 
Dutch girls carrying palls of water, girls with sprink-
lers, 14 bird houses, castles, log cabins. Noah's Ark, 
old hayseed farmer, four feet high, with sign saying 
"Novelty Garden"; Dutch windmill, 6 feet high, with 
300 tulips around it. The garden is further enhanced 
by an oblong pool with bird bath in the center which 
has creeping pine growing on its sides. Images of 
large frogs and two large mud turtles which Mrs. 
Parker made herself, sit here and there in the pool. 
There are lilies of three colors and many gold fish, 
which come to the side of the pool and eat out of her 
hand. At the back of the pool, is a very large spider 
web with a spider and a fly. Towards the back of the 

(By K. K. Vlnlng) 
Slowly but surely agriculture id 

becoming more mechanized elimin-
ating horse and man power. This 
column recently mentioned the 
growth of the combine. The corn 
picker is not a new contrivance 
but recently improvements have 
been made to place it in the same 
class as the combine. 

Twenty years agD there were 
probably fewer than 10,000 mechan-
ical corn pickers on U. S. farms 
and they were as a rule unsatis-
factory as to performance. 

Sales the last two years have 
reached a new high. In the corn 
belt states of Illinois, Iowa and 
Minnesota 35', or more of the 1935 
corn acreage was harvested with a 
picker. The same year 13', of all 
corn in the U. S. was harvested 
with a picker. The custom rate was 
a little over two dollars per acre. 

! The average rate for husking by 
i hand from standing: c . rn was about 
| four cents a bushel. 

From a labor standpoint a one 
row picker reduced labor about one 
third as compared to hand methods 
and the two row picker reduces 
labor about fifty percent. The sav-
ing in labor makes it possible to 
finish harvesting corn at an earlier 
date. We wonder what will become 

f thr- .labor that has formerly 
picked this corn. Will the middle 
west have a migrant labor problem 
as does the Pacific Coast states? 

Though we travel the world over 
to find the beautiful, we must 
earry It with us, or we find It not. 
-Emerson. 

Code For Hunters 
Embodies Points 
In Sportsmanship 

True Sportsmen 
Will Ceeperste 

To guide the half million hunter^ 
who will frequent Michigan's fields 
and woods and waters this fall, 
conservation authorities bring to 
their attention again a hunting 
code that embodies many essential 
points of sportsmanship. 

Without doubt most Michigan 
hunters do have great respect for 
both the written and unwritten 
laws which govern their sport. It 
Is believed, however, that few will 
fall to benefit from occasional 
reference to the "rules" in printed 
form. The code follows: 

Remember that hunting was once 
the sport of kings and princes only, 
and was regarded by them as an 
honorable and chivalrous pastime. 
Today It can be the sport of every 
man. Do nothing to degrade it. 

A lluntlng ('ode 
Be considerate of others always. 
Do not use intoxicating beverages 

while hunting. 
Wear the buck-tag of your hunl-

Ing license at all time afield. 
Keep u copy of the Michigan 

game law digest in your hunting 
Jacket, your car or your suit coat. 

Study the game laws. Be firm 
in your determination to observe 
them. 

Do not forget the law forbids the 
cleaning or dressing of game in 
the field so as to destroy the Ident-
ity of sex or species. Walt until 
you get home. 

Learn to distinguish readily the 
legal game species. Always be sure 
of your target before you shoot. 

Always ask for the privilege of 
hunting on u farm. Be polite. In-
troduce yourself to the owner. Park 
your car out of the way In his yard. 

Remember that under the Hor-
ton trespass law a farmer may have 
you arrested for entering his prem-
ises to hunt without permission, 
even though his land Is neither 
fenced nor posted. 

If you are responsible for any 
damage, or find that damage has 
boon caused by others, report It to 
the landholder. 

Learn by practice to handle and 
shoot a gun safely . . . before you 
go hunting. 

Adopt the slogan "A gun Is al-
ways loaded." Don't forget It! 

Leave a dean camp. Bo careful 
In disposing of lighted matches and 
cigar or cigarot butts. 

Do not forget, discard or lose the 
report form attached to your hunt-
ing license. Use it to report your 
game kill before Feb. 15. 

Cooperate with the conservation 
officer. He Is employed to aerve 
you and protect your rights. Sports-
men have nothing to fear from him. 

Native of Armenia 
Speaks Here Sunday 

At the Methodist Church here 
Sunday evening, Oct. 22 will be one 
of the most Interesting speakers 
Lowell people have been privileged 

garden is the Old Oaken Bucket, which contains 
stones from many different states in the union. To 
the north is a large fire place with a mantle shelf 
which can be used for cooking. 

There is a large garden spot used exclusively 
for flowers of all kinds. A picturesque apple tree 
stands In the garden and has many species of vines 
around It. There are two large beds representing a 
star and half moon made of old fashioned hens and I 
chickens. The border of the garden is made of Bell- : 1^00 towns and communities in 
gum which came from Germany. This lovely garden ! t h t > U. S. own forests. These are 
can also be lit up at night. Placed near the pool is located in 27 states and total about 
a large silver King which can be lit with a blue lisht. : -1.000.000 acres. 

To the south of the garden. Mrs. Parker has j "" 
started a rose garden which she expects to finish • Pai' '.t brushes are still busy in 
this fall, complete with ferns, bird baths, trellis of I C" unty and in our travels the 
all shapes for roses, and stepping stones. | t W ) w<>cks fresh paint shone 

; on t.ie f&rni9 of Burt Xeimeyor in 
Mrs. Parker has spent hundreds of happy hours Caledonia township, the Caledonia 

working to her heart's content on the garden and Farmers Elevator at Dutton Ed 
her efforts have brought many words of praise and Oosterhouse in Cascade, Mrs John 
admiration. Two years ago 150 people visited the gar- Sipple in Nelson township, and t"h"-
den and this year 125 enjoyed the beautiful sight. l j_hn Krebs farm in Bowne. George 

^ jKr-.-bs, a 4-H member, painted the 
1 'last named buildings. 

Bd. of Trade Dines 
At Cascade 

I "Subversive agents are strongly 
to hear. Maurice Boyajlan. Armen- entrenched in this country and 
lan-born. naturalized American h a v e ov lM . 6,000,000 members in 
citizen, has chosen for his sub-m,^ , . various organizations, gaining 
ject: "The Near East and P a l e s - j n c w niembers regularly through 
t i n e . Both by first hand contact 
and by reason of a keen mind and R Q V f L e 8 t e r c . D ( ) e r r i n his talk 
Insight, he Is well equipped to j b e f o | . L . n i e m b e r s of the Lowell 
speak on such a subject. Everyone j B o a r d o f T r a d e a t t h e l r r e R U | a l . 
• ealizes the Increasing Importance Octobcr dinner meeting hold Tues-
of this section of the world, espec-
ially In relation to the European 
conflict. 

Mr. Boyajlan was born In Armen-
ia and lived there over half of his 

Another dairy barn has been 
con vet ted into an air cooled apple 
storage. Russeli Braman, fruit 
grower in Plalnfield township, has 
recently rebuilt the basement of his 
barn into an up-to-date air cooled 
storage. All stalls, pens and par-
titions have been removed, doors 
and windows either closed or re-
built and a ventilating system in-
stalled. The upper part of the 
building will be utilized for crate 
and machinery storage. S u c h 
changes ast this are becoming com-
mon on many west Michigan farms 
where apple orchards are develop-
ing and the dairy and cattle bus-day evening at the Cascade Church 

of Christ. The Rev. Doerr's sub-jlneSs passes out. 
ject was "Americanism and How to — 
Preserve It". j Soil erosion Is a subtle asent 

"We probably have no ' more Many folks think of it when they 
enemies In our country than we see a hill side or field gullied but 
deserve," the speaker said. "Every- erosion is just as serious from 
one has been too busy making .wind or water. An open field with 
money and paying bills to bother a stiff wind and sand in the air is 

. t . telling our people that this coun-.one of the common kinds of erosion 
(him and will brief y trace the pro- t l .y l s t h o b e s t p i a c e | n t j i e world|in this county. Water runninjr in 
cess of naturalization. At the close u 0 n v e fnue ( j m e j m s c o m t i to awa-i small s treams off a field carries t 
of the evening, Mr. Boyajlan wi l l ; j t e n (() 0 U | . ,.esponsibllities, to tell lot of soil. Look at ditches a f te r a 
display costumes of the people of o f l h e things we have, how we got rain. Did you ever see Grand River 
his native land. 'thorn nnd whnt w»> m-p irnincr to do I When the wntm- woa ••nniu. -i n 

The Rev. P. E. Chamberlain of 
the Alto Methodist Church will pre- "This country cannot survive| river was a clear s tream before the 
side at this service In the absence i o n g w l t h such a large share of Its .country was cleared of timber and 
of tho pastor. Bruce Walter will p e 0 p | e Uving near or below the plowed. 

poverty line. Eliminate this evil 

life time. He was educated in 
American schools, being a graduate 
of the Detroit College of Law. In 
the course of his message, he will 
mention what citizenship means to 

Quack grass as a weed and pest 
can hardly be boat and yet properly 

conduct the hymn sing, and the 
Junior Choir will sing, a n ( | t he subversive activities will 

The service, which will begin at disappear," the speaker concluded, i 
seven thirty. Is open to all. | T h e ladles of the Cascade Church j handled can be subdued How' weil 
Gmut Preacher Sunday Morning served a splendid dinner to which;do we remombr a twenty acre field 

all did ample justice. belonging to the f a r m ' w h e r e we 
At the business meeting held be- worked as a youngster. It was 

fore the address by Hey, Doerr,!known as the "Shanty T # n l y , " be-
Ray 15. Avery was appointed chair- cause of a two room shack on it. 
man of the Board of Trade divis- This land had a real quack grass 
ion for the Hallowe'en party fori sod and in the course of tho farm 
children at Recreation Park, on rotation it had a crop of potatoes 
Tuesday, Oct. 31. It was also decld-jor corn every three or four years, 
ed that Maln-st. Christmas decora- When such a crop was planted 

Dr. L. L. Dewey of Grand Rapids, 
a superintendent of the Methodist 
Church, will be tho guest preacher 
in the local Methodist Church at 
the regular eleven o'clock service, 
Sunday, Oct. 22. The pastor. Rev. 
Walter T. Ratcllffe, Is leaving to-
day for Troy, N. Y., where on Sat-
urday ho will officiate at the mar-
riage service for his cousin. Miss 
Dorothy Bell and Mr. Joseph Flag-
ler. He expects to return Monday. 

tlons for 1939 will be tho same as 
last year. 

Tho next mee ting of tho Board of 
Trade will be hold at the South 
Boston Grange Hall early in De-
comber. Girl Scouts Begin 

Year of Activities 
The Lowell Girl Scout troop will 

open Its 1030-40 season with a Hal-
lowo'im Carnival to be held Wed- M m w , w n U h u v „ b ( „ a m a i l o 

* - O c , 0 b 0 1 2 ' v f l " m 7 0 0 1 0 with Ht-nmUhclnu'M of Grand 

Orgatron Electric Organ 
To Be Heard Sunday 

SpoMon Announce 
Annual Hallowe'en Party 

Witches, gobllni, black cats and 
ghoets will ride high Tuesday eve-
ning. Oct. SI. In Recreation Park, 
where members of the Board of 
Trade. American Legion and Ro-
tary club will sponsor the annual 
Hallowe'en party for the boys and 
glrli of Lowell and surrounding 
community. 

Many exciting games and lots of 
appetlalng refreshments have been 
planned and it le hoped that every 
child In the community will plan 
to attend and make It the best 
Hallowe'en ever. 

10;00 p. m. In the East Ward School 
building on East Maln-st. Tickets 
are now on sale at 10c each and 
may bo secured from any Girl 
Scout. 

Those tickets will admit the hold-
er to many inside attractions In-
cluding guessing contests with 
prizes for the lucky, cake walks, a 
nature exhibit and a ploy, "Tho 
Fatal Quest" starring Roberta Mill, 
Zoa Green and Mary Rittengor. 
Other features will be fortune tell-
ing, applo ducking, flame shooting, 
witches brew and goblin eyes, nnd 
fishing. 

Come for a Scout evening of fun 
for all on October 25. 

Close Cell From 
Odd Gun Accident 

Morse Schwacha, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Schwacha of South 
Lowell, was taken to Blodgett hos-
pital. Grand Rapids, Monday night 
for treatment after he had been 
hit by a shattered bullet from a 
deer rifle. It Is reported that Mr. 
Schwacha wae trying out the rifle, 
which he had Just repaired. He 
fired at a steel object, tho bullet 
glanced off and shattered Into 
many pieces, which were lodged In 
Mr. Schwacha's face. Just missing 
his eye, in his chin, chest and arm. 
He was returned to his home 
Tuesday morning. Friends hope 
that he will soon be fully recover-
ed. 

Herpolsholmers of 
Rapids to have tho Everet t Or-
gatron used In the 11 o'clock morn-
ing service of worship October 22 
at tho Lowell Congregational 
church. This Is an oloctrlc organ 
and Is made In Grand Haven, 
Mich. All members and friends are 
cordially invited to bo present and 
hoar this electric organ at 11, Oct. 
22. The Congregational church Is 
contemplating buying an electric 
organ and thought It best to havo 
them used in the regular church 
service before making a decision. 

MOTHER OF MRM, W. E. HALL 
SUCCVMRI* AT tff 

The many friends of Mrs. W. E. 
Hall are extending sympathy to her 
over the death of her mother. Mrs. 
C. L. Stlrretts, 82, which occured 
on Wednesday. October 11. at her 
home in Forest, Ont,, Canada, after 
a brief Illness. Mrs. Hall was vis-
iting her mother at the time of her 
passing. Funeral servlcei wore held 
last Friday afternoon. Mrs, Stlr-
retts had lived with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hall, 
for IS years prior to the death of 
Mr. Hall. 

It Is not enough to be busy; so 
are the ants. The question is: 
What are you busy about?—Thor-
eau. 

Rev. J . W. McNeil Recovering 
The many friends of Rev. J. W. 

McNeil, pastor of St. Patrick's 
Church, Parnell, will be glad to 
know that he Is reported on the 
road to recovery. Father McNeil 
became III about 10 days ago and 
on Monday of this week was taksn 
to I t . Mary's hospital. Grand Rap-
ids. It Is expected that he will re-
turn to Parnell and within a short 
time will be able to resume hli 
pastoral duties. 

every one knew whore all spare 
time would be spent, hoelr.g quack 
in that field. 

One fall the boss decided to lick 
the quack. There had been a field 
of potatoes or was supposed to have 
been. After the harvest and just 
before the ground froze tho field 
was plowed very shallow Just turn-
Inn the sod over exposing It to the 
weather. The next spring the sod 
was disked and then plowed as 
deep as possible putting the quack 
roots well under the surface. An-
other cultivated crop followed. 
With the cultivator and sharp hoe 
what little quack grass that showed 
up was soon killed and that prob-
lem ended. We havo often recom-
mended this practice of controlling 
quack and know It has worked 
many times. 

Three generations In tho milling 
business. Such Is the record of the 
Tom Jones family and their grist 
mill on Wabasls creek In Oakfield 
township. The mill was built in the 
sixties by o man named Porter. It 
was acquired by Edward Jones 
who operated with his son Tom. 
The second Edward Jones is now 
associated with his father in the 
operation of tho mill. The mill 
has been in possession of ths Jones 
family since the early seventies. 

A general grinding business Is 
carried on with farmers coming 
many miles for spsdal grinding 
work. The location on Wabasls 
Creek Is a pretty setting. The 
wooded banks of the mill pond are 
worth going to see. particularly In 
the fall months. Wild mallards 
have nested on the pond and creek 
for several years. Fishing Is good 
In the pond particularly during the 
winter months. 

M. 8. C. Enrolls Rccoed Number 
New records In the total studsnt 

registration and the number of new 
studente Including freshmen and 
transfers were set recently at Mich-
igan State College. Tho total en-
rollment this fall Is 6.ttS. Regis-
trar's figures show that 4.5M are 
men. 2.014 are women students. 
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We Furnish 
The Home Complete! 

Frigidaire Electric Ranges and Refrigerators 
Armstrong's Linoleum—Dexter Washers 

Perfection Oil Stoves—Superfax Oil Heaters 
Lamps—Rugs—Stoves 

W . A . R o t t i 
FURNITURE 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
Prompt, Careful Ambulance Service 

Store Phone 83 Lowell Res. and Nights 330 

Mrs. John Ril tsnger is visiting in ^ 
Lansing this week. 

Robert Lalley of Lapeer was a i ^ 
week-end guest of his mother, Mrs. U. 
John Lalley. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Doyle of!;., 
Detroit visited relatives in Lowell!$ 
over the week-end. 

Enjoy a winter free 
from firing worries. 
See if# about 

MTOMATie MEAT 

RAY COVERT 
Plaaibing Heetlag 

Sheet Metal Werk 

jCowe// Stems 

of25,30 and 

35 SfaarsJfffo 

October 22, 1914—25 Years Ago 
Governor Ferris met a cordial 

reception at the City hall where he 
spoke a few words of commenda-
tion for President Wilson and de-
voted the remainder of his time to 
a discussion of state affairs and a 
reply to charges of extravagance 
made against him by "Brother 
Osborn." Ex-Governor Osborn was 
in town later and replied to crit-
icism made against him by Gov-
ernor Ferris. 

Irene V. Heydlauff was married 
to Ray W. Slay ton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Slayton of Grattan, at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. A. O. 
Heydlauff. 

Thomas Lewis Lalley died at the 
homo of his parents in Lowell at 
the age of 28 years. 

Mrs. William H. Wisner, 52, 
passed away after a sickness of 
some time. 

Mrs. Benjamin Boles passed away 
in Detroit with burial in Lowell. 

Birth: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Mullen; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Court of West 
Lowell; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jones of Gladstone. 

The Jolly Dozen gave a picnic 
supper at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. N. White honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. George Giddis of Windsor, 
Ont., brother and sister of Mrs. 
John Lasby. 

The Ledger received a war num-
ber of an illustrated London mag-
azine from Dr. J. H. Rickert of 
Leicester, England, a former Low-
ell boy. 

Mrs. F. E. White and Miss Audie 
Post delegates to the Federation of 
Women's Clubs In Adrian. 

Elmdale took on new life and 
vigor having shipped four cars of 
grain, three of potatoes and one of 
sugar beets. 

Married, In South Ijowell, Miss 
Ruth Yelter and John Pays. 

The flyer from Detroit going 
west about noon was wrecked at 
the H. Daane crossing near Ada. 

Maurice Heydlauff accepted the 
position of local manager of the 
Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, resigned by his sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Williams (net 
Freda Ecker) reached their new 
home in Sidney, Australia. The 
Ledger carried news to them each 
month. 

Mrs. A. J. Lewis' house on Monroe-
st.. Earl accepting a position as 
clerk at Henry's drug store. 

Ethel Elnora Francisco, aged 14, 
passed away after an Illness of 
three weeks with appendicitis. 

Mrs. John Woodcock returned 
from Leal, N. D., where she visited 
her son John, who returned home 
with her. 

The Pickle Bachelors were enter-
tained by Earl Thomas at his home. 

Brick laying was started on the 
new City hall. 

Mrs. Benj. Morse and Mrs. Wm. 
Aldrlch attended the Detroit con-
vention of the W. R. C. held at 
Whitehall. 

Mrs. N. L. McCarty visited in 
Wyandotte and Toledo before leav-
ing for Florida to spend the win-
ter. 

Frank Kelly of Cleveland visited 
his parents here before going to 
Chicago to take a responsible posi-
tion In the general offices of the 
Library Bureau there. 

The Lowell Congregational church 
| held a "Jubilee" meeting, the oc-
casion being the payment of all 
obligations, amounting to $630, 
leaving a balance of $70. This was 
the first clean-up in many years 
Rev. W. D. Ogg was pastor. 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 

<« •»"«• 
£ A nice line of 

HOME-MADE 

** ? 

8 

$ a5 CHOCOLATES 
ib. 20c 

H. C . S C O T T 
Home of Good Home 

Mads Candies 
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Octolier 20, 1901—85 Years Ago 
Mrs. A. L. Weyrick died at her 

home here following an Illness of 
three weeks. 

Herbert and Fred Hale left for 
Oregon, where the former took up 
a lumber claim adjoining the one 
taken up by his father In the 
spring. 

H. H. Reed bought the Mllo Hiler 
building, occupied by him as a 
second-hand store. Mr. Hiler left 
for California to make his homo. 

Mrs. F. G. Hoffman, 19, passed 
away after a lingering illness. 

The Farmers' State Bank was 
organized at Alto, subscriptions 
having been secured for the $20,000 
capital stock. Frank E. Campau, 
cashier. 

Warren Snow left for his home 
in Hill City, Tenn.. after spending 
ten days with relatives In Lowell 
and Ada. 

Will Klahn sold his farm, form-
erly the W. Cilley estate, in South 

i Lowell to John Acheson. 
Emma Weabrook of Lowell was 

selected as assistant teacher at 
Albion College. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Graham. 

J. P. Thomas and family attend-
ed the golden wedding anniversary 
of his parents In South Bend, Ind. 

Miss Alice F. Morris and A. G. 
Peckham were married at the 
home of his father, A. H. Peckham, 
In Grand Rapids. 

Adlaska Jay and family moved 
to Ed more. 

The Lowell Cutter company In-
stalled In its new engine room one 
of the best steam power plants, 
boiler and engine, and by an In-
genious system of blow pipes, the 
dust and shavings from the ma-
chines throughout the factory were 
fed automatically Into the furnace. 

Allen Potter, aged 18, died at his 
home In B 'ston-tp. 

October 21, 1909—80 Years Ago 

Sylvester K. Brower, 78, died at 
his home here, where he had lived 
17 years. 

Harry Richardson of Ada rented 
his farm and bought a bazaar at 
Stanton. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Phillips of Cascade, a son. 

John Lasby wont to Pontlae to 
work In an automobile factory. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson and 
son Earl of Benton Harbor rented 

m a y h k t h i s i s w h y 
YOU "CANT TAKE IT" 

Dr. Joseph B. Blederman, a dis-
tinguished specialist on allergy and 
internal medicine, writing in The 
American Weekly with the Octo-
ber 22 issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Times, explains how food, dogs, 
cats, kisses nnd even people we 
love are always causing trouble f.ir 
millions of people who have in-
herited allergies, lie sure to k«'I 
The Detroit Sunday Times. 

Phono Cole's news stand for de-
livery. adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner were] 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Scott of Alto. 

HI Fletcher of Grand Rapids 
was a Sunday visitor of his broth-
er, K. H. Fletcher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Blakeslee spent 
Sunday in Belding with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Conklln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Ellis of East Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Braden of 
Jackson spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Roth and family. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Hathaway of 
Grand Ledge were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S. White. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Washburn 
of Detroit were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn. 

Mrs. Hattie Peckham Is spending 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Peckham and son of Ann Ar-
bor. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Beckqulst of 
Muskegon were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Fletcher. 

Robert Hahn and daughter 
Gretchen are spending this week In 
Burlington, Kan., with his mother, 
Mrs. John Hahn. 

Miss Ardls Schneider of Kala-
mazoo enjoyed the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Schneider. 

Mrs. Charles Stocking and two 
daughters of Grosse Polnte Park 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter J. Kropf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Spencer 
and family of Belding spent Sun-
day afternoon and evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer. 

Miss Kathryn Vaughan of Ann 
Arbor and Glendon Swarthout of 
Detroit spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout. 

Mrs. Robert Hahn and daughter 
Gretchen spent last Monday and 
Tuesday in Ann Arbor with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Peckham and 
son. 

Dr. Paul Stamsen, Optometrist, 
Ionia, Is at the Kent Jewelry Store, 
Lowell, every Wednesday and Sat-
urday. Correct lens may Improve 
poor vision to normal. cl9tf 

Sunday callers of Mrs. Emma 
Hubbel were Homer Hubbel and 
son Robert of Grand Rapids and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hubbel of Can-
non. 

Miss Doris Stofmzand attended a 
shower Friday evening in Grand 
Rapids honoring Miss Madeline 
Laven at the home of Mrs. H. 
Decker. 

Week-end guests uf Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Weekes were C. Ross Garvey 
and W. L. Davidson of Chicago and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Linsday of East 
Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry were 
in Minneapolis, Minn., last week, 
attending a convention of the 
National Association of Retail 
Druggists. 

Miss Ernestine Althaus of Kala-
mazoo spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest 
Althaus. Mrs. F. W. Welch of 
Grand Rapids was a Sunday guest. 

Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger McMahon were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Arehart. Mr. and Mis. 
Gerald Fimis, Mr. and Mrs. Byrm 
MeMah .n, Mabel Scott and 

Charles Doyle and son, William 
spent Monday In Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell were 
week-end guests of friends at Mlll-
brook. 

Miss Goldie Dukes spent the 
week-end with friends in Detroit 
and Fowlervllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Russell of 
Belding were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Weaver. 

Mrs. E. R. Kniffin of Detroit Is 
spending several days here with 
her many Lowell friends. 

Miss Natalie Pague of Coldwater 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Rutherford. 

Mrs. Clyde Richards and Elsie 
spent last Friday at Belmont, the 
guests of Mrs. Charles Frary. 

Mrs. L. R. French of San Diego, 
Calif., is spending this week with 
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Wachter-
hauser. 

Jim Rosewarne has enrolled at 
the University of Minnesota, where 
he will complete his course In em-
balming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Bartlett and 
daughter Carol of Saranac were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Hatch. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Rosewarne 
were Sunday dinner and supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burns 
of Ed more. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Emily, who 
were enroute to their home in 
Washington, D. C.. were Thursday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Rose-
warne. 

Virgia Risen and Elsie Richards 
left Sunday noon for Decatur, Ind., 
to spend a week with their sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Heare. 

Miss Ida Speerstra, who is at-
tending the State Teachers College 
in Ypsilanti. was home over the 
week-end visiting her parents and 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Doyle of De-
troit were Saturday callers at the 
John Layer home. Sunday visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tower of 
Detroit. 

Mis. Charles Doyle attended a 
directors' meeting of the Grand 
Rapids Chapter of American Red 
Cross at the Morton Hotel on 
Tuesday. 

Fred Heberley met with a pain-
ful accident last Friday at the. 
Grand Rapids Metal Products, ' 
where he is employed, when he lost 
three fingers in a machine. 

Mrs. Hattie Sharp and brother, 
Robert Nash, and grandson, Charles 
Connelly of Elburn, 111., visited 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Cosgrlff. Thursday and Friday. 

Miss Frances Rosewarne. who 
has been employed by the federal 
government for the past spring 
and summer, has accepted a posi-
tion in the office of the Lnvell 
Manufacturing Company. 

Roy A. Kyser, well known farm-
er of Boston-tp., received severe 
body bruises last Saturday when a 
buzz ri},' fell • n him a* he was 
getting •' ready f >1' use. He is re-
p u t e d as being much improved at 
this time. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. ISowen spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mis. Bert 
Holcomb and Mrs. Addle lliwen 

Morse Lake 
Mrs. Frank Houghton 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alderink were 
Sunday callers at Matt Mat-' 
ternick's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee I 
spent Friday evening with Mr. and | 
Mrs. Philo Blakeslee. 

Mrs. Maggie Behler and Mrs. 
Minnie Bouck were M onday after-
noon visitors of Jennie Yeiter and 
Lucy Duell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hilton and 
children of Muskegon were Sunday 
guests at Floyd Lambson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hotchklss of 
South Boston were Sunday dinner 
guests at Walter Blakeslee's. In the 
afternoon they all called on Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Seeley and Mrs. Cora 
Fox. Mr. and Mrs. John Schwab 
of Rockford were evening guests 
and Saturday callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Gregory of Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Mrs. Lisle Clark spent last Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Floyd Geiger at 
Campau Lake. . 

Robert Clark left Saturday noon 
for Kansas City as a delegate to 
the National F. F. A. convention. 
He plans to return Thursday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Depew and 
Mrs. Lisle Clark attended the Kent 
County Pomona Grange Thursday 
at the Kinney Grange. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Simons and 
daughters of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday guests at Geo. Houghton's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dawson 
were Sunday dinner guests at F. 
Houghton's. Afternoon callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton of 
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Houghton and daughter Suzanne 
of Clarksville. 

Frank Houghton was in Lake-
view on business Saturday. 

Miss Eleanor Hobbs celebrated 
her birthday Saturday night with a 
party at her home. 

Asel Lambson and John Minges 
went to Kentucky last week with 
a load of apples for John Timpson. 

SUITS, TOPCOATS, 
OVERCOATS 

Pure 100% worsted su i t s in newest desir-
able models and pa t t e rns . Herr ingbone 
str ipes, subdued plaids, c lus ter s t r ipes 
and plain weaves. Blues, greens, oxfords, 
single and double breas ted . Sizes for 
s t u d e n t s and for t he large m e n u p to 48 
and 30. 

PREP SUITS 
S m o o t h , hard f inish 

MICHAELS-STERN 
Worsteds and Twis t s 

Hardwiclc Topcoats 
lOO^c wool 

Scotstwccd Topcoats 
Shower-proof and practically wear-proof 

Rockora Topcoats 
Alpaca and Mohair Wool Blended 

$19.75 

' '" ' jin Battle Creek. In the alteinoon. 
'all visited the Bird Sanctuary at 

Shank 
school; 

is the supeiinlendent 
at Keeee. 

f 

Mrs. Jones "Does your husband 
often stay out late?" 

Mrs. Smith "Well, to be honest, 
I don't know. He's usually home 
when I get In." 

Strand Calendar 

1940 Chevrolets Make Their Bow 

Gehan. ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. All) Shank and Ctull Lake, (.'amp Custer and the 

daughter Marilyn of spent Kdlogn Farm. 
Friday nlyht and Saturday with M i i c t t l e Simps m. wid w of the 
Supt. and Mrs. W. \ \ . Gumser. Mr. j!l | ( i \Y'iliiain Simpson, passed away 

iSunday at the home of hei daii;;h-
tei in lirand I'.-iplds. Both Mr. and 

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.'.Mrs. Simpson were forni'-r resi-
1311a Robins.m were Mr. and Mrs. dei.ts uf Bowne and will he reincm-
(Jlenn R binson and family of Lan- bered by many in this community. 
sing and Mrs. Herb Connor and; -
family of Grand Rapids. Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Earl Morse of Grand Rai»ids 
were Sunday callers. - — 

Notes from le dger subscribers: Friday and Saturday, Oct. UO-L'l 
"The names now appearing in the "Hell's Kitchen with the Dead End 
paper are not as familiar as oncejKlds, Margaret Lindsay and R«n-
upon a time but we still enjoy the aid Reagan. Added feature No. 2. 
Ledger," G. M. Wlnegar, San Jose,•"The Cowboy Quarterback" with 
Calif. Mrs, F, DeWeert of Everett,! Bert Wheeler, Marie Wilson and 
Wash., says "Have taken thejCiloria Dickson: also Cartoon, 
ledger for more than 25 years and "Their Last Bean." 
don't want t > Klve It up." 

. . , Sunday and Monday, Oct. U2-2.1 
Mrs. A. J. House, who resides at A r j f c , h l i n K w h | ( . h 10H(l ,,, 

SOri N. Jefferson-ave., last lhursda> ^ ^ • • ( j o l d e n M 
brought to the Is-dger oftiee a w l t h , j a l , , ) a | u Stanwyck, Adolph 
sprig f r 111 a red l a spbeny hush M l , n j W i l l iam Hidden and Jos-
growing In her yard, which <^iiHa; added Shorts, e:.rio-n, 
talned several ripe berries l-ii,.]!,,, i | , J W Am I:" "Popular 
some which were not yet fully a n i l i . l t 0 - t paramount 
formed, ^ n - . ^ i u i s . u a l to have N i > w y 

raspberries and cream In October.| 

The Fifth District of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary held their 
luncheon and executive board 
meeting last Wednesday no. n at 
the home of the District President, 
Mrs. Elta Squires In Grand Rapids. 
Mrs. Don Nlles of Lowell, who is 
the AmerlcaniHin chairman of the 
Fifth District, attended the lunch* 
eon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huffman 
and her mother. Mrs. Margaret 
Hardy of Grand Rapids, s|»ent 
Sunday with Mis. Hardy's eounln, 
Mrs, Milo Johnson. Mrs. Johnson, 
who has been 111 for many weeks, 
in now well enough to be up and 
around her house but is still not 
able to get out to visit her neigh-
bors. 

South Bowne 
M r t . Jennie P a r d e e 

Mrs. Clare E a s h s mother. Mrs. 1 
Heller of Kalamazoo, visited the: 
past week with her daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash and son.! 
Clare Eash and family attended the i 
birthday party of Mr. Eash's onlyl 
sister in Shipshewana, Ind., last; 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Lydia Karcher accompanied 1 
Nelson Thomas and wife of Clark.-?-; 
ville to Middlebury, Ind., Sunday to 
spend several days. 

Raymond Shaffer and wife of 
Campau Lake were supper quests j 
Friday evening of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer. 

C. M. Benedict and wife were in 
Hastings Wednesday and also call-
ed or. Wesley R ush of Nashville, 
who m ill. 

Kent Rosenberg of Kalkaska was 
a week-end guest of Will Cudney. i 

Mrs. Nellie Karcher of Kemus, 
who has been the guest f her 
cousin, Mrs. Estella Rosier the past 
two weeks, returned to her home: 
Monday. Her sister, Mrs. Grace; 
Oliver of Remus, will remain with 
her cousin for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell BIou«h and 
baby of Freeport were Sunday 
guests of thejr grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Blough. 

Marjorle Porritt was a Friday; 
night guest of her cousin, Elizabeth: 
Porri t t , and they attended the S u n -
day school parly at Alvln Bergy's. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George, 
Howard, an 8 ' - 11». son, Friday. 
Oct. 13. 

Mrs. Lydia Porritt and grand-
daughter Marlland. Mrs. Eleanor 
Deiffenbaker. daiiKhtei Helen and; 
Mrs. Lydia Graham of Crand Rap-! 
ids were Sunday callers at the \V. 
H. Pardee home. 

Eloise Miller of IClmdale assisted 1 
Mrs. Elmer ShalTei with her work 
Friday. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Will C s^rlff .f an 
Lowell wen- Saturday night quests 
of Mrs. Jen 11.• I'ar 

Leather Jackets 
Suedei, horsthides, cape-

skins and combination 
wool and leather. 

A large selection at early 
season prices. 

$4.95 to $15.75 

Carter's 

Famous 

Fives . 
O u t s t a n d i n g values in 
m e n ' s shoes . Arch s u p -

ports . . . Ant ique , sea 

brown and black . . All 

guaranteed . 

All prices include sales tax. 

two grandchildren, Mr. and and Mrs. Alden Porritt of Bowne afternoon and oalli ,1 !;•. 
Finest Chupp. Jonas Christen- and Mrs. Will Ci.-^ritt 

-en of Indiana. Mrs. Emma Blough spent Wednesday at the 
f L-well of Mr-, 
homo of Russell. 

)a J •hnsoh aiu 

,,.1..... KO. . - . M. ....1 M.*.u..y »•.. «••• wm >•»,i~. •> M -

i r - - ! M . s r : s aS fVq 
c / m . lie w l f , otic k - ' ; ; ^ 

m J y ' n l g M P ' of Ionia. Mr ami MrT Jennie P a . wa. an a t . c J p 8 « m . : 

V Sham., tcunlnn w . . hold S h a f f ^ Ml , . Il.;l.-n ^ g u c l . "Mettagea to heaven my d e a r ' 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and m a n " f A l , "• M l ' Mi-. Hii t i . Sharp a n ! hi t h u . , ; . V . . ... . . .• I 1 . . 1 v; f • t If - *. . . . . 1 .. ." I'll* 1 ...1 I ... 1 . 
Mrs. Elmer Sh iffer. Th si" aiVml- r r w a s ! ' k - K-.hei ! !i, and grandson, .Ml.-'. iMmer Mi.iner. in se all.•ml- , . . . ' -ti ,. •; ., i , , 
Ing were Mr. and Mm Royal King, c n il! a n d |S M , u Charles Connelly of Elburn, ill., an h ( . 
Mr. and Mrs, El via Kin.: .v d ''.v hei -... Elmer a-.d wife, vniiii:« relative- here Tlvy. with ' ,^ . '• 
daughter. Elmer Kin.; d S'lianac,1 Ml-. Haiti" Sharp. B.-bert Na.-h Mi.-». Edna .1 • din-on, w.-re Frniay; 

/ 

kK's aew Mm fcr 1NM 

la Um mw "Reyal (Upper" 
j f r i T t u B l i (e Msara 
• • • re . cmmHm Cktne-

* 4 * . AM Mrttt « • **ek krger, e m -
1. The ww ewhrfte f s e w * peww iWl 

Mr. and Mm. Wm, Cosgrlff at-
tended the birthday annlvemary of 
Mm, H, A. Johmfon at her home In 
Bowne Sunday evening. A delicious 
Htipper with oyntem, two beautiful 
oaken, made by the two daughters, 
Mm, Helen Bryant and Mrs, Alice 
Coles, adorned tho table. Othem 
present were Mr. and Mm. John 
Watts, Mr, and Mrs. La wince 
Johnson, Paul and Dick, Mr. and 
Mrs, Stanley Coles, Roger and 
Hhlrley, Mr, and Mm, Lavern Bry-
ant and Deanle, Mrs, Hattie Sharp, 
Hubert Nash, Chailes Connelly, H. 
A, Johnson and Junior and Mrs. 
Edna Johnson, honor guest. Mm. 
Johnson received many gifts to re-
mind her of her birthday anniver-
sary. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Oet. 24-
25 -"Daughters Courageous" with 
John Garfield, Claude Rains and 
the Lane Sisters; added shorts, ear-
toon, "Wanted No Master," "Floyd 
Qlbb ns In High Perils." 

Thursday, Oct. 26 Double fea-
ture, No, 1, "Island of Lost Men" 
with Anna May Wong and J, Car-
rol Nalsh: No. 2, "The Family Next 
Door," with Huuh Herbert and Joy 
Hodges, plus cartoon, "Barnyard 
Baseball." 

Mrs. Siihi Mille, ,nd daii;;hier :and Charles Connelly •' Elburn. 111., .fiie.-ls of Mrs. Jennie Card.- , r:. 
Eloise .if Elmdale. Ml, am! Mrs.j.Mr. and Mr-, li. A Mrs three former, accmpan ied by Mr. 
Frank Miller, da iuh te r Eli/.ah.th l.ucille Watts. Mr-. Lydia BorrittiPardee, were in ilastin.u.- Satuidayltl-.. y. n ! • v.-i : • • ; 

When the city of Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, took over the subway 
and electric line, the employes 
voted to remain railway men. and 
be represented by railway organi-
zations rather than be city em-
ployes. 

SAVE $100so A YEAR ON FOOD BILLS 
(Annual SsVvinu Computed by 1. S. (•overnment Bureau) 

Every family In this trading area can now enjoy eating fresh 

food* all M'asons of the year. Buy meal in larije quanlltleN and 

when prhes are loweM . . . preserve them the easy way. 

Save en Meats 

II IN no ea^y to nil your meat IIIIIn one-third at an evpenillture 
of only :te a day! 

Our modern refrigerated loeker plant has a eompleti' food-
iiaiidllnt: Herviee that is effleient, i'oiivenleiit and money •Having. 

Our Nervlee Inelndes; 

C'oollnu uf meats In our ehlll-rooni, nineh colder than any home 
refrigerator. Meat Is aged to your liking— 

FroeeMNlni; or euttlnu meats into roantN, steaks, rhopH, ete. We 
wrap and label eaeh package wllli your name, kind of nit. 
Weight and date. No Ionn or HiibMiliillon Is poNHlble— 

Quick freezing of all freNh meaU, vegelahle* and fruits in our 
Nharp fni'/cr at l» to M degrecN In>|ow /.ero. The freNlineMH, 
flavor and lexlure of all frcHh fi»«NlN an* itealed In. Itacterla 
and iiionldH are destroyed. Sharp free/,Ing keep* food* |M'r-
maiieiitly fre*h— 

Vour own loeker with a rust proof lock IN of ample capacity to 
hold the froKcn foods for a large family, ('oiiveiiieiit. wife and 
Nanllary food Nervlee, 

FARMERS/ ATTENTION 
Vou can tlaughter your own meat and poultry 
or purehai* meat at whoUiale pricet from ut. 
Chilling and cutting by our experienced butcher. 
100 more lockert being inttalled immediately to 
take care of demand. 

We extend you a personal invitation to tee our new 
ultra aodern Frozen Food Locker Plant. 

GhriiliiiMi't lefrigiralri Fori Lieken 
WIMJAM C'llKISTIANHKN. Prop. 

Kaat Mala Hi. Lowell, Mleh. 

I f f 

t'elng your loeker Is easier than ahopplnf. There IN no crowd* 
Ing. no waiting to lie served, no handling of money or change. 
Juel come In nt any time during buelneM hour*, unlock your 
locker with your own key and •elect your menu from your own 
•tore of freoh froien foods. 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT j 
( M n . Fred Pattfson) | 

Library Notes 

These three rentals, "Seasoned 
Timber" by Dorothy Fisher Can-
field, "Wickford Point" by Mar-
quand and "Lonesome Road" by 
Wentworth, are now available at 
Alto Library. Other fiction recently 
brought out is "Blue Water" by 
Deeping, "Honorable Uncle Lancy' 
by Hueston, "A." Hall ft Co." by Lin-
coln and "Doomsday Men" by 
Priestly. 

In a few weeks many more books 
are expected to which all are wel-
come to use. 

Garden Chib Meeting 

The last regular meeting of the 
Alto Garden Club met at Alto 
Grange hall Saturday evening, Oct. 
14. Officers were elected as fol-
lows: President, Mrs. Fred Patti-
«on; vice president, Mrs. Ed. Timp-
eon; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Law-
rence Richardson; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Dudley Smith. After 
other business the ladies planned 
to meet Wednesday to plant 500 
tulip bulbs in our Alto flower bede. 
Meeting adjourned until Christmas 
party, time to be set later. 

A good crowd had gathered and 
all enjoyed the fine and interesting 
pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
York—fishing and travel pictures, 
also Noah Blough's pictures of 
logging operations in Stow. Mass., 
the World's Fair and Yellowstone 
Park, in technicolor. 

Mrs. George Skidmore was chair-
man and assisted by her commit-
tee, Mesdames Swift Wlnegar, 
Frank MacNaughton and Perry 
Danuuth. all were treated to 
sweet cider. 

The Garden Club has fine tulip 
bulbs to sell at 2c each, at Mrs. 
Dudley Smith's. Phone 421. or Mrs. 
Fred Pattison's. Phone 561. Orders 
must be in by Wednesday. Oct. 25, 
as remaining tulip bulbs will then 
be returned to Mrs. Elmer White of 
Lowell. Everyone welcome to buy 
tulip bulbs, members or not. 

Alto Locals 

George Miller and mother left 

Alto Locals 

Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith and 
Connie accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Yeiter and sons to the Hardy 
dam on Sunday, also took the 
color tour. 

Mrs. Elmer Dintaman and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gerald Fineis. called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rice of Port-
land Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yaeger were 
Friday night supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Linton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger McMahon and Gail of 
Lowell were evening guests. 

Mrs. Edwina Henderson and 
daughter Charlotte of Saginaw are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Swift Winegar. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dewey and 
Miss Connie DeWitt called on the 
former's mother. Mrs. Denzil 
Pitcher of Campau Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and 
daughters of Lowell called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Alexander Sunday 
afternoon. 

Clifford Deming of Detroit and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Deming and 
family of Greenville were Sunday 

'Ada Depa r tmen t ^ F o T f * 
Evert Hotchkiss and Glendon 

Bovee attended a supper for Chev-
rolet employees in Grand Rapids 
Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall and 
daughter Euudora attended the 
meeting of the Get-to-Gether Club 
Thursday afternoon at Mrs. Ernest 
Tucker's. Eudora played a clarinet 
solo on the program. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and 
son Glendon were in Ionia Thurs-
day morning on business. 

Miss Jean Tucker, who is at-
tending M. S. T. C., spent the week-
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Tucker. Eudora Marshall 
was Jean's dinner guest Sunday. 

Roy Kyser was painfully injured 
Saturday afternoon while preparing 
to buzz wood. The belt slipped over 
the pulley and caught in the clutch 
on the engine, jerking the buzz 
saw, which was on a separate 
frame, through the air. It struck 

(Mrs. Hattie R. Fltck) • 

Ada Ladies Literary Club 
| Ada Ladie$ Literary Club opened 
their fall and winter season with 
Presidents' Day observed on Thurs-
day afternoon in the club room at 
Ada high school with a large at-
tendance. Hostess for the day was 
Mrs. Alice Ward and response a t 
roll call. "A Summer Experience. 

Mrs. Alice Messmore, club pres-
ident, presided at the meeting. The 
club voted to sponsor a Girls' Scout 
Troop in Ada and Mrs. Lottie 
Svoboda, Mrs. Grace Whaley and 
Mrs. Carole McCormlck were named 
committee women to assist the 
group. Miss Lyn Prevey will be 
leader for the troop and twenty-one 
girls have agreed to be members. 

The club also voted to sponsor a 
movement for the restoration and 
preservation of the old covered 
bridge over the Thornapple at Ada, 
and Mrs. Alice Ward, Mrs. Kate 
Svoboda and Mrs. Marion Furner 

Mr. Kyser in the back and knocked 
him down. Although he was pain- # 
fully bruised and Jarred up, no •PPOlnteda. a committee of 
complications have resulted yet, J J" ' " to meet with the Kent County 
they think now there were no Commission and call heir 
serious Internal injuries. Mr, Kyser a " " " " " ' " th l .SO-year-odbr ldge , 

r n ^ i ™ ; ^ a n d " ' a W ^ e T - r s 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kyser are burner. Mr^ Kate Svoboda and 

, „ the parents of a baby girl born Sat- , Grace Whaley and the club 
visitors at the Roy Deming h o r n e ; l u r<jay afternoon in Sparrow hos- P r e 8 i < l e ,J t ' ^ r 8 , Alice Messmore, 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lohnes of i report, I have planned a most interesting 
Grand Rapids called on Miss A r l l e | m o t h e r and baby were doing fine, miscellaneous program 

Of Former Bowne 
• y Clara M. •randsbury 

Howard and Marvel Thaler of 
near Freeport called to see their 
sister Eleanor at the home of John 
Mishler Saturday. Eleanor return 
ed home with them for a week-end 
visit with her parents, John Thaler 
and wife. We are sorry to hear 
that Mrs. Thaler has been confined 
to her bed for two weeks. 

Carl Miller, wife and two children 
of Holland visited Mrs. Miller's 
uncle and aunt, John Mishler and 
wife, Sunday and enjoyed a birth-
day dinner in honor of Mr. Miller 
and Mr. Mishler. 

Sarah Bannan, nurse in St. 
Mary's hospital, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at the home of 
her parents in Lowell. 

Edwin Pottruff and friend, Mr. 
Laubaugh, enjoyed a day of hunt-
ing on the farm of the latter's 
uncle near Hastings Monday. 

Mrs. Ella Bannan of Lowell was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Edwin 
Pottruff, Sunday and they called 
on their friend, Miss Anna May-
nard of Lowell, who is very ill in 
Blodgett hospital. 

Mrs. Melinda Lite and daughter 
Mabel of Hastings with Roseoe 
Custer of Logan visited the form-
er's brother, John Keller and fam-

Sunday to live with his daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Schultz. in Birmingham for the 
winter. Swift Wlnegar bought the 
Miller farm. George Tobias and 
family of Fowlervllle are living In 
the house. Mr. Tobias Is the new 
section boss. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and 
son of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Em-
ma Mofflt of Aaska were Saturday 
night and Sunday guests at the 
Pattison home. Edward Pattison of 
Grand Rapids was a Sunday visitor 
while his wife and sons spent the 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shroder, of Caledonia. 

Glad to hear that Mrs. George 
Miller is improving nicely at the 
Kalamazoo hospital. 

Several men met a t the Metho-
dist parsonage last Wednesday and 
cemented the basement floor and 
they will meet again this week and 
cement the sides. Henry Tredenick 
actd as overseer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gritzner and 
son, Charles Frederick and Mrs. 
Shirley Gritzner of Hess Lake spent 
the week-end with Rev. and Mrs. 
F. E. Chamberlain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtlss served 
a fish dinner Thursday evening to 
the Curtlss families. One Lake 
Superior trout served the fifteen 
guests. Dale caught the fish on 
their recent vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Kline, ac-
companied by Mrs. Clara Ward, 
drove to Big Crooked Lake Sunday 
afternoon and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Proctor and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Kline of Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nye and 
Mrs. Aldrlch visited the latter's sun, 
Lee Aldrlch and wife of Rockford. 
Sunday. 

Floyd and Waiter Bergy and 
their families and Mrs. Clara Dem-
ing called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
VerWy of Grand Haven Sunday. 

Mesdames V. L. Watts, D. V. Cur-
tlss and Glen Yeiter were guests 
of Mrs. R. T. Lustlg at a luncheon 
Friday, given In honor of Mrs. 
Charles Smith. Several lovely gifts 
were left to help equip Mrs. 
Smith's lovely new kitchen, which 
was planned by Michigan State Col 
lege. 

Mrs. John Linton and Mrs. Geo. 
Yaeger called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger McMahon of Lowell Thurs 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg 
and Larry called on Mrs. Mary 
Russell of Middlevllle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Dutcher, Mrs. Bertha 
Miller and daughter Thressa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Rosenberg on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler »nd 
son Jerry of Lake Odessa spent 
Sunday with his mother. Mrs. A. 
F. Behler. 

Mesdames 8. R, Crabb, Albert 
Duell and Lee Middlebrook of 
Orsenville accompanied Mrs. E. H. 
Roth to Grand Rapids on Wednes-
day and Thursday where they at-
tended Grand Chapter O. E. 8. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yaeger and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Linton called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bryant of Grand 
Rapids one afternoon recently. The 
latter had Just returned from the 
hospital. 

Mist Addle Wood of Grand Rap. 
ids is visiting at the Swift Wlne-
gar borne this week. 

Mrs. Gerald Fineis of Lowell was 
a luaday dinner guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Din t* 

Draper Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller and 

son of Plalnwell were Sunday vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Craw-
ford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick DeVlne of 
Grand Rapids were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Falr-
chlld. 

Bowne Bugle Notes 
Miss Myrtle Porritt 

J . W. Boulard of Caledonia was 
a Sunday caller at the Mrs. L. J. 
Boulard home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erlckson 
and family of Lansing called at the 
Leonard Johnson home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Alderink were 
Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brake. 

Mr. Arthur Clark called at the 
Mrs. L. J. Boulard home last week. 

Mrs. Vance Sharp of Middlevllle 
called on her sister. Mrs. L. John-
son Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Frances Janke visited at the 
Ward Boulard home Saturday. 

Mrs. Guy Smith and Lloyd were 
Thursday evening supper guests of 
Mrs. Jennie Flynn. 

Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and sons 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Boughner of Freeport on the color 
tour Thursday. 

Mrs. Hattie Sharp. Mr. Robert 
Nash, and Chas. Conley of Elburn, 
111., Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff of 
Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Bry-
ant and Dean of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Coles and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Watts enjoyed 
an oyster supper at Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Johnson's Sunday. 

Miss Bertha McCaul spent Sun-
day with her sister at Alaska for 
rabbit dinner. 

Mrs, Hattie Sharp. Robert Nash, 
and Chas. Conley of 111. with Mrs. 
Henry Johnson of Bowne. called on 
Mrs. Lenna Johnson Monday. 

The hunters remembered Mrs. 
Johnson and shared their game 
with her. They have been having 
rabbit dinners lately. 

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Addie Benton is on the sick list. 

Mr.-:. Amanda Ervin and Mrs. Leo 
Church and son spent Friday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Jennie Flynn. 

Mrs. Earl Nash called Thursday 
afternoon on Mrs. Floyd Flynn. 

Sunday callers at the Lenna 
Johnson home were Mrs. Bessie 
Knott and Mr. and Mrs. Lysle 
Knight and baby of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Hattie Sharp, Mr. Robert 
Nash and Mr. Chas. Conley of El-
burn, 111. are spending two weeks 
visiting relatives in this vlclnlly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold England 
and famiiy of Lansing were Sunday 
evening visitors at the Lenna John-
son home. 

The young people's class of the 
Sunday school were entertained at 
the Alvln Bergy home Friday eve-
ning, Officers were elected as fol-
lows: President, Rose Bergy; vice 
president, Margaret Flynn; secy.-
treas., Henry Johnson, Jr. Program 
committee: Donna Posthumus, 
Elizabeth Porritt and Marie Nash. 
Refreshment committee: Barbara 
Boulard and Marvin Porritt. A 
pleasant evening was spent with 
games and music followed by a 
marshmallow roast. Plans were 
made to sponsor a Hallowe'en mas-
querade Oct. 28th at the L. A. 8. 
Hall to which the other Sunday 
school classes are Invited. Cider 
and doughnuts will be served. 

Bowne Center P.-T. A. Friday 
evening, Oct. 20th. Bring your slate 
and pencils. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porritt and 
daughters of Hastings and Gerald 
Scudder of Welcome Corners were 
Sunday callers at the Corwin Por-
ritt home. 

Arthur, Victor and Chas. Porritt 
called a t the C. Porritt home Fri-
day evening. 

The South Boston Grange held Z*™* 1 speakers have been 
their baking contest Saturday eve- e n S a K e d f o r lJje y f . a r ' a , ^ n ? 
ning with only a fair turn out. Miss y r h o m ar® Mrs. Rena Dowler, Wel-
Alexander of the Michigan Baker- fare worker, who will speak a t the 
les Judged the exhibits, and showed I ^ ^ 
some very entertaining moving p U b J ? u r t h e G ! J 
pictures. A bountiful supper of F ^ n l t u r e Museum on Nov. 
fried chicken and other good things a ' , a * enjoyed 
was served and every one had a a t J e r P o l i 8 ' J e , " i e r ^ ® a r o ® 1 ^ 

t J _ p i "Transportation Past and Present 

Myron Kyser Is'ln Blodgett hos- , t u d l f d
 h

a " d . t h ' " n " 1 

pltal. Grand Rapids. In a serious Christmas party held In December. 
condition from a gunshot wound in ^ B ° o k ^ e v i e w a J , d ®: 
the chest, suffered Sunday morning Kollenbrander, guest speaker, will 
while hunting. The young man who be programs for January meetings, 
fired the shot did not know Mr. a " d

n P ^ e n t i a l Candidates of 
Kyser and his companion were 1 9 4 0 w i H b® t h e t o p i® a t . *1® '*{*•* 
near, as they were hidden by trees' meeting In Februnry. Frank Sparks, 
and brush. It was necessary to ed.JJ0J' 0 ' t h e . Rapids Herald, 
give Mr. Kyser a blood transfusion. w i ^ b® guest speaker at the club s 
Mrs. Kyser remained with him. a™"*1 evening meeting and guest 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall n i | , h t 0 ,LF®„ J* , . . . - ,, 
and son Edwin and Miss Vernaj .^e v ' lu i 1 f i 
Faulkner visited the airport and * " 1 a ^ ® " th® c l u

u
b i n Majch and 

the club will also have a book re-
view in March. 

In April the club will have a 
^ . . seasonable topic to study, "What 
G 0 V 6 L a k e Shall I Raise This Year?" and on 
Mrs. H. L. Coger April 25 they will discuss Woman's 

——— Position In the World Today. 

The annual chicken dinner spon-
sored by the Cascade Cemetery as- ^ ft

C
f
,u

A
b JT " 

sociation will be served at the Cas- w h f r . tJhlM w i p i thl 
cade Church on Thursday evening. ^ ™ w l v A Jiuh 
Oct. 26. Serving will start at 5:30 9 tfl l

 , n ^ e t l n f r ' M a y 2 3 c j u b 

o'clock and continue until all a i . e 1 ̂ 11 adJourn with the annual club 
picnic. 

The hostess, Mrs. Ward, was as-
sisted by Mrs. Doris Marks, Mrs. 
Winnie Chaffee and Mrs. Carole 

the oil field In Grand Rapids Sun-: 
day afternoon. 

served. 
Miss Jennie Richards, who has 

been teaching at Muskegon, was 
seriously Injured last Thursday 
evening when the car in which she 
was riding was struck by another 
car. Both her legs were fractured 
and other Injuries suffered. She 
was taken to a hospital in Muske-
gon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Manton 
spent the past week-end with their 
daughter. Mrs. Sam Quiggle. 

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 

McCormlck, at a dainty lunch serv-
ed following the program. 

Mrs. Ida Morris will be hostess 
at the next meeting Oct. 26. Mrs. 
Myrta Nellist, chairman, and re-
sponse at roll call, a Noted Philos-
opher. Mrs. Rena Dowler, guest 
speaker, will prove to be most In-
teresting and it is hoped all mem-
bers will be present. 

Walter Quiggle spent the evening; 
with Mr. and Mrs. Quiggle to cele-j A*1 I^cnl® 
brate the 75th birthday anniver- Kenneth Thayer and Al. Harvey 
sary of Mrs. Quiggle last Saturday, of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
Oct. 14. morning breakfast guests of Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. R, J, Sinter of Cas- and Mrs. Monroe Whittemore. After 
cade and Mrs. Verne Coger called | breakfast the three men motored 
on Mr. and Mrs. Will Corson at n y j t h for a day's hunting. 
their home near Grand Rapids on Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nicholson of 
Sunday, Mr. Corson has been quite Traverse City were Sunday morn-
Ill, but is some better now. i n g breakfast guests of Mr. and 

Mrs, Clayton Richards and Mrs. Mrs. James Furner. 
Minno Baker entertained with a Mrs. Ethel Bristol Crowe, who 
miscellaneous shower honoring has spent the past three months In 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gane nt their i ^ a , left for her home in Orvllle, 
home last Friday evening. i Calif., on Thursday, stopping over 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Fouts of Chicago to visit Mr. and Mrs. 

J . S. Brandebury and wife, with 
their grandson, Jack Heeringa, 
went to the Brandebury cottage at 
Hess Lake Saturday forenoon. The 
Brandeburys remained there until 
Monday evening. Callers at their 
cottage Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Heeringa, Mrs. Joe Bern-
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Klalber and 
daughter Shyrl, all of Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mrs. John Mishler received a let-
ter last week from her niece, Mrs. 
Raymond Watson, nee Vera Rouifi, 
of Bay City, saying that the lat-
ter's three-year-old daughter, Peggy 
Rae, who was severely burned over 
most of the entire front of her 
body while playing with some 
matches which set fire to her dress 
about five weeks ago, is slightly 
Improved. Infection set in and her 
recovery was rather doubtful. Little 
Peggy has been in the hospital all 
of the time during the five weeks 
and the prospects are that she will 
have to remain there for some time 
while new skin Is being grafted on 
the burned parts. Mrs. Watson was 
formerly a Bowne girl and attend-
ed Logan school for a time. 

Adon Myers and mother, Mrs. 
Dedie Myers, and Mrs. Addle 
Fausey of Freeport have been at 
the bedside of the former's wife, 
who has been very ill in Blodgett 
hospital since last Tuesday. She is 
reported as Improving some at 
present. 

Mildred Glasgow spent Saturday 
evening and Sunday with a friend, 
Miss Tobin of Wayland. Will Glas-
gow and wife enjoyed a pheasant 
and rabbit dinner at the home of 
John Tobln of Wayland Sunday. 

Sydney Keller and wife, with 
their grandson, Carl Keller, and 
Venus Keller and wife drove out to 
Clarksville Sunday and called on 
their cousin, Miss Lovlna Wissen-
ger. 

LaBarge Ripples 
Mrs. Vern Lormg 

Will Porter, son George and 
Junior Lovelass of Grand Rapids 
spent Monday afternoon with the 
former's niece, Mrs. Ora Dawson 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hulzlnga and 
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Flynn and 
baby spent Friday evening at the 
Vern Lorlng home. 

Mrs. Fay Link and. family call-
ed a t the Ora Dawson home Sat-
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Krittenden 
and her mother, Mrs. Olson of Ed-

more, brought his mother, Mrs. 
Maud Krittenden of Saginaw to 
spend the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Colin Campbell. 

Miss Carrie Sanborn fell one day 
last week and injured her leg quite 
badly. She is confined to the bed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hough spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Sterzick 
and family of Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lorlng and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Lorlng called 
on their mother, Mrs. Salina Lor-
lng Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shook and 
son and mother Mary Rowland 

spent last Sunday a t the Ralph 
Rathbun home. Mrs. Rowland re-
mained for a couple of weeks' visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Hattie Rath-
bun and other relatives. 

Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Cape, Mrs. 
Harper, Mrs. Eckert, Mrs. Louis 
and Mrs. Dawson attended Miss-
ionary meeting at Mrs. Carlson's 
north of Alaska last Thursday. 

To prevent headlights daisling 
drivers, bushes four feet high have 
been planted In the five-foot park-
way dividing the traff ic lanes of 
the new motorway between Bom-
bay and Worll, in India. 

Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Quiggle enjoyed a color 
tour last Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elliot and lit-
tle daughter of near Ionia spent 
last Sunday with her people, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ingersoll. 

Robert Grant for a day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harris of 

Norfolk, Va.. arrived on Sunday 
afternoon to spend a week with 
their mother, Mrs. Mary Harris. 
While here they plan to visit many 
other relatives In the village and 

Dick Trowbridge Is able to bejgurrounding communities. 
about after suffering a broken foot.j Orry Chaffee and daughter. Hazel 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson | Belle, motored to Grand Ledge on 
were callers of Mr. and Mrs, Steve Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. War-
Neubecker last Sunday. fen Proctor. 

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Quiggle had| Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Henry Ward 
as their guests Sunday. Mr. and of Grand Rapids were over night 

Mr. t a d Mrs. Vernor Lyon and 
M n . UbMe Watte rs of Grand Rap-
Mt were dlnasr guests of tba Klines 

Mr. t a d Mrt. George fkidmore. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley York. Mrs. • . 
K. Crabb aad Mrs. Albert Dttell 
j j r e d l a j s r f M e t s o f M r . and Mrs. 
M f t Wlnegar a t Green Gables 
near l a raaac luaday. 

Mr. aad Mrs. C. A. Lobaes of 
Cadillac a a M oa Arils Draper 
Friday afteraooa. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Dale Curtlss spent 
the week-ead la Boyae City aad 
raa lata the worst snow storm they 
bad a m wftaaasd . 

Mr. aad Mrs. Chas. Wataoa aad 
daagbtsr, Dorli Jaae, of 
Creak aad Mr. aad Mrs. Andrew 
Wataoa of Mlakory Camers were 
•iiaday dlaaer gassts of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Mask Wlataoe. 

Flsk Oaphart aad Miss Bllea 
Brooks of Ifaliaiaonn sasat the 
week-ead wHfc Mr. aad Mrs. Law 

Mrs. Boy Miller la la f t Peters, 
burg, f i t , oarftaff for ker ^alar, 
Mrs. Lsoiaa Kie l wko raeeatly aa -
darweat MI operatlas. 

Hickory Hollow 
Mrs. Msry Richsrt 

Sunday gussts at ths homs of 
Mr. and Mrs, Guy Rickert were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmis VanHuelen 
of Grand Rapids, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Robert Muager aad eblldrsa of 
aear Ionia, Bert Teff t aad lady 
frlead of near Lowell. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Louis Teff t of Detroit speat the 
week-ead there. 

Lawrence Dennis spent from 
Wsdnesday uatil l uaday a t the 
Theroa Cahooa home. 

Sunday guests at ths homs of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Claytoa Sparks were 
Mr. aad Mrs. Floyd Sparks of 
Muskegoa aad Mr. aad Mrs. Lyle 
Sparks of Owosso. 

Mrs. Dsn Hardy aad soa Robsrt 
spsat Saaday afteraooa at the 
home of Mr. aad Mrs. O. I* Vaader-
Up aad Mr. aad Mrs. Arthur Plack-
asy. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Guy Rleksrt speat 
Tuesday evening with Mr. aad Mrs. 
George Hardy, J r . 

Mr. aad Mrs. Claytoa Sparks 
wsro Tuesday evealag guests of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Thsroa Cahooa. 

Mrs. Frank Lewis of Kalamazoo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown of 
Flint, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hill of Ada. 

Mrs. Agnes Bosworth of Cleve-
land has been a recent visitor of 
her cousins, the Quiggle boys. 

^ mm * 

Ledger want ads. are read by 
everybody, cost little, accomplish 
much. tf 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETEB1NABIAN 

Office—118 N. Dirisiea S t 
Phone tt Lowell, Mick. 

F . E . W H I T E 
DENTIST 

Nsgoaee Bleek, LowsO, Mick. 
Closed Thursday Afternoons 

Offles ISl 1M 

E H . S H E P A R D , M . D . 

J . A . N s c D O N B L L , M . D . 
Pfeeae 1M 

Nsgsaes Block, LsweB 
Office Hours: 8 t o 4 a B d 7 t o l p . m . 

Office Pkoae M 

D O U G L A S H . O A T L E Y 

Cooks elalm from eaperleace that 
A little salt sprlaklsd la a pan be-
fore putUng In fat bslps prevsat 
grsass from spattsrlag wbea meat 
is mod. 

Good prlatlag—Ledfsr effloe tf 

Of flee over C 
Office Hoars: f to 13 and I to 

Clossd Thursday Aftsraoeas 
I Offles M 

L O W E L L P U B . U B R A B T 
B L D O . - H 
— OPEN — 

f r sm t l o i p. a . 
A O D B B. FOiTi 

M . R . T . L U S T I O 

(Prepared aad stalpasd to treat 
F H s s , P r a l i p n , Fissures a i d 
Flotak wttkoat bnsjHsHastisa). 

guests of Mrs. Daisy Ward on 
Thursday. 

Among those from Vesta Chapter, 
No. 202, O. E. S., attending Grand 
Chapter O. E. S. at Civic Auditor-
ium, Grand Rapids, last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin, Mrs. 
Grace Whaley, Mrs. Kate Glbbs, 
Mrs. Winnlfred Linsday, Mrs. Ella 
Buttrlck, Mrs. Minnie VanderMaas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sherman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wallace, Mrs. 
Katherlne Richardson, Mrs. Alios 
Nordberg, Miss Nellie Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Nslllst, Mrs. 
Verne Furner and Mrs. Daisy Ward. 

Mrs. Allls Ward. Mrs. Kats Svo-
boda and Mrs. Marlon Furner at-
tended a meetlag of the Kent Co. 
Road Commissioners in Grand Rap> 
Ids Tussday morning as a commit-
tee of thrss appolntsd by Mrs Alice 
Messmore, presldsnt of Ada Ladles 
Literary Club. They were to briag 
to the attention of the commission' 
ers that the msmbsrs of the club 
wanted to have the old covered 
bridge at Ada repaired, slacs this 
Is one of the few old covered 
bridges left. The club basspoasorsd 
this movs for ths restoratloa and 
preservation of this brldgs which 
Is ovsr 80 ysars old. Mrs. Mess-
mors atteaded the meetlag with 
her committee. 

Last week tho baseball team of 
Ada high school woa the flaal game 
of a three game ssiies with Can-
nonsburg. Caaaonsburg challsngsd 
Ada aad two of ths thrse games 
were played there. Ada woa two of 
the games. Maay from Ada attsad-
ed 

A 4-H Group was started last 
Tuesday for tks boys a t Ada high 
schpol with WUlard Marks as lead-
or, Bob McCormlck presldeat, Fred 
Powsrs vies presldsat, David Wal-
lace sscretary aad Leslie Wllsoa 
treasurer. 

Ten Seouts of Ada Troop M ea-
Joyed a wsek-ead at Camp Uoa 
uader the leadership of Scoutmas-
ter Bdgar Staaaard. Thoss who 
wsat were Harry Gould, asslstaat 
scoutmaster: Eugeae Morris, Jsrry 
Webler, Elliott Brulalkol, Bob Bal* 
lard, Cron Baloom, Bill Rice. Wll-
mer VanGilder, Bdgar Staaaard 
aad Bob McCormlck. Troop M 
meets every Monday algkt at T 
o'clock at Ada high school aad all 
boys IS ysars of ags and up la this 
vtelalty are Invited to join. 

"Well, I finally got Into the 
movlss." 

H o w did you do HTH 

"Paid a quarter." 

Star Comer* 
Mrs. Irs •ieugh 

Mrs. Ellen Seese Is spending 
few days with her son Ray and 
family^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Shutter and Mr. El 
mer Schrenk of Chicago were Sat-
urday night guests at the Ford 
Wlngeler home. Mrs. Schrenk and 
son who have beer, visiting the past 
week, returned home with them 
Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and eon 
Ivan were Sunday dinner guests at 
Will Blough's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse were 
dinner guests Tuesday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Del Godfrey a t Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs enter-
tained about forty-five friends and 
relatives from Chicago. III., Bay 
City, Grand Rapids and local vici-
nity to dinner Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Elmer Schrenk and son 
were supper guests at the Philip 
Wlngeler home Friday evening. 

We are sorry to hear of the ill-
ness of Mrs. Noah Shaffer. Wish 
her a speedy recovery. 

Miss Marcella Mishler of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end with 
the home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hynes were 
Sunday dinner guests a t Wm. Olt-
j house's. 

Friends of Chicago, 111. and Bay 
City called at Philip Wingeler's on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. aad Mrs. H. Meyer of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday gussts a t ths 
VandsrWsels homs. 

Mrs. Abble Lee aad Mrs. A. Van-
dsrWeele attended a miscellansous 
shower for Grace Dsaals, bride-to-
be, at the home of her parents a t 
Lowsll Friday svsning. 

Mr. aad Mrs. I ra Blough aad 
Ivaa snjoyed a pheasant aupper 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryaat Mon-
day svsning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pa t Scully of 
Graad Rapids spent Monday eve-
ning with Mr. aad Mrs. A. Vandsr-
Weele and family. 

Davis Lake 
Mrs. Wm. i^irsdsf 

Mrs. Rowlsy aad son Edward 
visited relatives near Otssgo Fri-
day. 

Robsrt Cola was la Mlddlevills 
on Saturday evealag. 

Duaoaa Rosa aad faaOly of 
Grand Rapids wsro Sunday guests 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Arch Ross. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader spsat 
S n a t e evealag with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Stewar t 

Miss Thora Dygsrt spent Thurs-
day aad Friday la Laaslng. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Sam Haokott aad 
family of Wheeler called on Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Loren Dygert Sunday af-
teraooa. 

Miss Eleanor Dygert of Kalama-
aoo spsat ths wsek-ead with Miss 
yo*iitf D v n r t 

Emersoa Und and feasily of Cale-
doala were Sunday callers at ths 

Joha Karrer of Grand Rapids 
apsat ths week-ead with his par-
oats, Mr. aad Mrs. Joha Karrsr, Sr. 

Visitors at tho Wm. Shcrader 
home the past wssk wsro Mr. aad 
Mrs. Preemaa Dlefeabaker aad 
family, Mr. aad Mrs. Fraak Hul-
Mnga. Mrs. Lorsa Dygert aad 
daughter Maalae aad Mrs. Ward 
Stewart. 

There Is n dsstlay which makes us 
broths rs, 

Noae goes out oa his way aloas; 
All that ws asad lato ths lives of 

others, 
Coams book Into our own. 

- B d w l n Markham. 

HHKROGER 

KROCERS 
CARLOAD SALE 
CITRUS FRUITS 

Buy Now I At These Low Prices I 

NEW CROP - FLORIDA 

ORANGES 
BALLS OP JUICE 

lbs. 

M C n O A l f Y E L L O W 

CORN MEAL 
5 ^ 1 2 K 

PNE VUETAMi M N I E S I M 

CRISCO-SPRY 
3 1 4 7 c 
nsmt NT-MTII 

Spstligbt Ciffu 
3 £ 3 9 c 

8 

M l o f J u k t - l M « t u - SS S i m * 

GRAPEFRUIT 4 * 19c 
I I & 11c 

commnr CLUB 

MILK 
T o n 

Poacy Jeaetbaa 

Applet II 25c MMM 
dasbslSSs) 

Califerala 

C a m t S leige baash fc 

Kia H u d H m * 

Caftage ». it 

I *• lie 
M M i f f u - tt. I . a* . 1 

Peteteee 15 £> Me 
Mate N M m . IMk. tat I f . 

SWEET APPLE CIDER 
Slau Oal ln J « t t m k Me 

ram ram 
5 Extra llhwr CcrtlfiutM 

WHS Ivwr fteverts SSwr M l 

T H U W B B OMLT 
OFPIk i l H I I S OCTOil l 

M i l H E M L 

FLOUR " r 89c 

raitNir't 
FLOUR'rSTc 

m r t MMOITV 

FLOUR'rSSe 
ling's nake . SdVHb. sash SSs 

l e o w m i Y e u i l 

FL0UR"r67e 

3 0 D A T l U P F L T 

KSOCirS VITAMIN I 

CAPSULES 5 0 c 

SUCKETE SOLLEO 

OATS 
1 0 & 3 3 c 

P & 6 SOAP 
to >>«• 3 3 c 

WALDORF TISSUE 

4 1 5 c 
l M t - 1 i M M 2 N b 111 

OXYDOL 2 SS 37c 
CATSUP aemsm 2££15< 
Crisp. Flaky 

SODA CRACKERS 2 

DEL MONTE COFFEE 

MAXWELL HOUSE 2 lb. 
Sn 

12« 

24< 

47< 

lie 
Cbeios Frssk 

Plau n«. i * 
Csaatir Club Faasy 

hMpkie lie 
l is Fatie Frmk Hovers 

rwWde £ £ 3 lie 

Mttr 2 Sa 
Cianlity Clah 

Meat Flakes 2 HST 17C 

S & t l r L * 1 

PsTSft 4 " 27e 

NIBLETSiriOi 

SSe Velae - I t o f s r ' s W-laiie 

LAYER CAKE 
Afaaead Craash CsBse Ceke L a i f e s i e e l S s 

M-ea. Mae 17< 
It's Frssbst - Ireffsr 's Cleek 

TWIN BREAD 2 IO< 
I s t r a Saeetb — IHtb - fMbessr 

SALAD DRESSMC Q M r t l a t 23< 
C i e a a f Clab - Flselsss Csebsd 

PORK 4 REAMS 
f h t - H t a M f i l Rswtafttaf I i S e 

25< 
m $ IT1 

QUICK OATS I5c 

PANCAKE FLOUR S J L 17i 

SYRUP s—ormruKum M t e a s S s n l s t 10c 

Sale of Yearling 

LAMB 
aaoouss * 12^C 

Ul 1* Liaft » lie Lart Mepe » ^ lie 

* 15e 

*** * * ^ Me 
PRIS-SHORE OYSTERS «- 25c 

••Meek Mete * lis leees line 
•HP MBS MUOOHMBi ft. l i f t , 
DRY SALT MM PORK » llftc 

PIT POOD 
noenri aoe poos 

• £ 25c 

trsoNGMAsr * 5c 
1 W C W I e t 

•ML, MIL, PM| * 

LOWELL f J B W O , L 0 W B 1 * THUBSDAT, OCTOBER IS, I S * FIVE 

RR ^ ' / A 

USED CARS 
ItSY FORD TUDOR 8 5 -

Radlo, a beauty. 

1M4 DODGE 4 DOOR SE-
DAN, a real buy. 

ISM CHEVROLET MASTER 
DELUXE TUDOR, black. 

IMS PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR 
In perfect cxmdHlon. 

1S8S PLYMOUTH TUDOR, 
going a t a real prlee. 

WEBSTER 
CHEVROLET SALES 

O. G. WEBSTEB, Prsp. 

CLEG 

South Boston 
Miss Bells Vouns 

Mrs. Ray Glbbs of Logan, former-
ly of So. Boston, Is reported very 
sick in Blodgett hospital where shs 
has been placed in an oxygen tent 
and given a blood transfusion. Her 
friends hope to hear that her con 
ditlon has improved. 

Hiss Jean Tucker was home from 
Kalamazoo over the week-end. 

Miss Amanda Egg Is ill with 
heart trouble. Her sister is caring 
for her. 

Mrs. N. M 0*Beirne and son Scott 
were Lansing visitors Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brimmer of 
Detroit spent last week with his 
brother, Kenneth Sheldon and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Richard-
son and daughter and Mrs. Ben 
Headworth of Clarksville were 
callers at Mrs. Nellie Young's on 
Friday. 

Francis and Maynard Tucker 
spent the week-end with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Tucker. 
Maynard Is having a short vaca-
tion from his office work In Hast-
ings. 

Miss Rosalyn Curtis spent Fri-
day night and Saturday In Lan-
sing as the guest of Miss Lorene 
Stersick. 

The So. Bell P.-T. A. meeting was 
well attended Friday evening. 
Trooper Coykendall was unable to 
be present on account of the strlks 
a t Alpena. All enjoyed the pictures 
furnished by the Miller Ice Cream 
Cp., .also their ice cream samples. 
A'home talent play by the Rosen 
berger school will be given at the 
November meeting. 

Mrs. Leola Brott and friend 
Glenn Allen of Hartford were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Harker. They also called a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Fahrni Sunday afternoon. 

Lyle Condon is the proud owner 
of one of the new Fordson Tractor 
and plow outfits. 

Mrs. June Fahrni and daughter 
Carol spent Thursday with her aunt 
Mrs. Blanche Gilbert of Ware Dis-
trict. Mrs. Gilbert entertained the 
•United Workers" L. A. S. at her 

home in the afternoon. 

Moseley-Murray Lake 
Mrs. W. Kngle 

Guests at the Ted Elbart home 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Hsnry 
Moes of Zeeland and on Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs, A. DuPee of Grand 
Rapids, Mrs. Gertie McAfee of 
Kent City and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cook of Grand Rapids. 

Mr, and Mrs. Allison Roark spent 
Saturday afternoon In Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Gordon Frost. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allison Roark and son 
spent Sunday In Lansing. 

Clayton Engls spent Sunday with 
Bertrand Byrnss. 

Dallas Hathhorn of Cambridge, 
Idaho, who was a guest of his u n d s 
Acs Vandsnbroeck, over the week-
end. was a Saturday ealler at Ted 
El hart's, Chris Kropfs and Will 
Engls'i. 

Elmdale 
Mrs. Irs Bsrosant 

POMONA GRANGE MEETING 
The first fall meeting of the Ionia 

Pomona Grange will be held with 
Keene Grange on Saturday eve-
ning, Oct. 21 at 6:80 p. m. Election 
of officers a t this meeting. Also 
any grange having resolutions for 
the state grange are to have them 
in readiness for presentation a t 
this meeting. Potluck lunch with 
visiting granges to bring cake or 
Jello. 

Fhndale Locale 

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson were 
among those from this locality who 
attended a Nasarene Rally at Lan-
sing Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Sergeant called 
at the Roy Kyser home of South 
Boston, Roy having been injured 
Saturday while preparing machin-
ery to buss wood. 

Miss Edwina Hostetler of Free-
port, spent Sunday at the Ora Mill-
er home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Custer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlos Seese and Ira Ser-
geant attended the WLS home tal-
ent show a t Hastings Friday eve-
ning. 

Miss Areta Miller is staying a t 
the Herbert Knapp home of Ionia 
while she has employment a t the 
Soils Conservation office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harker of 
Boston Center spent Thursday eve-
ning a t the Custer-Sargeant home. 

A group of young people celled 
on Lawrence Miller Monday eve-
ning. Lawrence Is gaining very 
nicely from his auto collision Sat-
urday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl and 
granddaughters Jean and Janet 
Stahl and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stahl and eon Omar visited Mrs. 
Barbara Lehman of White Cloud 
Sunday. 

Friday afternoon, two boys, eged 
14, bummed a ride on a freight 
trala frpm Grand Raplde to Elm 
dele, and made themselves busy 
by gathering up stones and throw-
ing them a t various buildings, 
breaking windows In the George 
Klahn storage buildings, John 
Lott's csr shop and seven large 
windows in the vacant store build-
ing of John Kranenberg. After the 
discovery of the damage the Sher-
i f f s department of Ionia county 
was notified and late that evening 
the youngsters were picked up a t 
Clarksville. They confessed the 
crime and told how they had skip-
ped school in Grand Rapids. They 
were placed In the custody of the 
juvenile authorities of Kent county 
and as yet It is not known what 
disposition will be made of the 
case. 

Lawrence Miller wes badly cut 
and bruised on the head and face 
late Saturday night as he and 
Durward Strong were returning 
from Lansing, when their car was 
hit by a car coming from the op-
posite direction. The eccldent oc 
curred on the last large curve on 
this slds of Portland on U. S.-16. 
Ths accident happened right at the 
same point where enother wreck 
had occured earlier in the evening 
and one person was killed. Law-
rence's cer Is a complete wreck. 

Harris Creek 
Mrs. Bssll R. Vreelend 

Lawrence Anderson, who is at-
tending business college In Grand 
Rapids, spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. An 
derson. 

Mrs. Sophia Munford and son 
Charles of Caledonia spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gclb and 
Ruth. 

Ernestine, Betty and Charles 
Barnes spent the week-end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson, near Middlevllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Davis and Mrs. 
Maud Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Arn-
old Dennis of Hastings spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday at the 
Besll Vreeland home, Mr. and Mrs. 
Uoyd Nothstine of Celedonla were 
Sunday vieitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald, 
Jerd Hillery, Miss Alics Burns and 
Harry Firestone were Sunday din-
ner guests a t the Wm. Burns home. 

Little Charles Bernes Is staying 
this week with Mrs. Burns. 

Jerald Anderson, Joseph Flynn 
snd Clare Anderson with their lady 
friends sttended e party at the 
Civic Auditorium Frldey evening. 

Mrs. Elle Flynn of Freeport 
spent from Saturday until Wed-
nesday at the John Flynn home, 
when she will leavs with Mr. aad 
Mrs. Flynn for Newberry to spend 
the winter with her sister, Mrs. 
Baker and husband. 

WANT'ADS 
WANT ADV. RATES—Mo F O B M WOBDS O B LESS, I F OVEB j S 
WOBDS, ADD l e P E R WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR t ie , FOUB 
WEBBS BOB SL8S. I F OBDEBBD BY MAO* PLEASE ENCLOSE 
COIN OB STAMPS 

WANTED—Job as a housekeeper. 
Marie Wilson, Care Tom Condon, 
R. F. D. 2, Lowell on the Bowes-
rd. Phone 244. c28 

FOR SALE—Four purebred Poland 
China gilts, $00.00. H. Croninger, 
6 miles southwest of Alto. c28 

FOR SALE—New milch cow with 
heifer calf. Orley Ruleson, Low-
ell Phone 106-F2. p28 

FOR SALE—Cement blocks and 
block walls, also general contract-
ing end baeements. Anything in 
cement to order. All work and 
materials guaranteed a t prices 
you can pay. Henry Perrin, 
Lowell Phone 187-F14. p204t 

USED CARS— 
1988 Chevrolet Sedan. 
10S8 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. 
1087 Chevrolet Coach. 
McQueen Motor Company, Phone 
124, Lowell. c28 

FOR SALE —Registered Shroph-
shlre rams, lambs and yearlings. 
Floyd L. Yelter, Alto. Phone 251. 

P22-28 

Lowell Market Report 
Corrected Oct. 10, 1089 

Wheat, bu $ .79 
Rye, bu .45 
Corn, bu .50 
Buckwheat, cwt 1.10 
Barley, cwt 1.00 
Oats, bu .32 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 1.50 
Corn Meal, cwt 1.85 
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt. . . . 1.45 
Shelled Corn, cwt 1.84 
Bran, cwt 1.80 
Middlings, c w t 1.45 
Flour, bbL 6.00 
Pea Beans, cwt 2.60 
Light Red Beens, cwt 4.00 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 4.25 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 2.75 
Butter, Ib .29% 
Butterfat, Ib .81 
Eggs, doz ..28-.25 
Hogs, live, cwt 6.75 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 10.00 
Beef, live, lb .04-.14 
Beef, dressed, lb .08-.20 
Chickens, Ib .09-.18 

EVERGREEN TREES-Cash and 
carry prices, 00c, 75c, $1. Call and 
see our 00-acre pleating. Six 
miles north of Greenville on 
Hlghwey 66, 1-S mile weet of 
Turk Leke school Choates Nurs-
ery. clOtf 

USED TRACTORS— 
10-20 tractor on rubber. 
10-20 tractor on stsel. 
F12 tractor, good condition. 
John Deere General Purpose 

tractor. 
Percy J . Read A Sons, Phone 227, 

Lowell. c28 

TWO MODERN HOUSES aad one 
small apertment for r e n t Cell 
Mrs. Florence Stiles, Phone 885-
F2, Lowell, or Heath-Geib Co., 
Murrey Bldg., Oread Rapids. 

cl4tf 

FOR SALE—Michigan peat, ap-
proved by Michigan State 'Col-
lege, sold by yard or truck load, 
at Howard Bartlett's, Phone 69-
F18. p23 

TOWNSHIP TREASURERS-Now 
is the time to place your order 
for tax receipts. We make them 
In triplicate, viz.: one original 
copy, one copy for notice to tax-
payer end one copy for your own 
records. Simple and time-saving. 
Lowell Ledger Office. tf 

USED C A R S -
1988 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1981 Ford Stake Truck. 
1986 Ford V8 Panel. 
Curtis-Dyke, Ford Sales and Ser-

vice, Phone 44, Lowell. c28 

WANTED—Worn out aad crippled 
stock. Don't be misled. We will 
pay the most cash. Write Roy 
Cooper, R. R. 3, Rockford, or cell 
192-F18. clOtf 

SAVE YOUR DOGS (FEET) die-
comfort by wearing glove-eoft 
Wolverine Shell Horsehide work 
shoes. I t saves you money, too, 
because they are so everlastingly 
slow about wearing out. $2.22 up. 
Coons. 

FOR SALE—Registered Rambouil 
let rams, $15 each; also will sell 
10 grade Rambouillet ewes. El 
mer F. Cilley, Lowell Phone 88-
F3. c23-2t 

i FOR SALE —Feed, hay, straw, 
oats, corn; also 10 pigs, 6 weeks 
old. Amos Stersick, Phone 614, 
Alto, Mich. R H p21-4t 

Don't cross the strsst until the 
wey Is clear. I t Is bstter to be a 
patlsat pedsstriaa than a pedestri-
an patlsnt. 

Face the Facts.... 
Man who wwir CKB 
meaiurt clothti gat up to 50% 
longar waar, in addition to par-
fact fit and nawaat atylaa. Buy 
now aulta hara and maka your 
elethaa dollar fo farthar. 

250 Fabrics 
47 Styles 

S90N 
^ | J a n d u p 

Wssco Scroteh 

FEED t r I I . 6 « 
Wssco I t s 

z r 12.18 
Waaca Doiff 

FEES t S T i l . S C 

KRCGER 

MN'S AM-Wool 
Hunting Coats 

S5.98 

MOM'S 
ALL-WOOL 

SLIPOVER 
SWEATERS 

l l e N 
MUweekoo ^ a • r a s w W a t e r R e p e l l e n t 

MOM'S 
ALL-WOOL 

SLIPOVER 
SWEATERS 

l l e N 
MUweekoo ^ a • r a s w 

Wdtk TVs W h y Pty M o r e / Walchllls 

D a i s 

M. 17 
WEPMAN'8 

LoweR, M l i t l s a s 

Date 

SiL 17 

FOR SALE—Mrs. Lottie Kniffin's 
home on High St., sightly loca 
tlon with ample grounds sad 
shrubbery. Six rooms with beth. 
Areola heating system. Price 
ressonable. Inquire D. A. Wln-
geler, Lowell. c28tf 

LOST—Black and white 18 Inch 
Beagle hound In Lowell. Has 
brown head, white legs and brown 
spots. Rewerd. Notify Bert Ellis, 
at Christiansen's. p28 

FOR SALEJ—Fall and winter vari-
eties of apples, grapes and grape 
Juice. Frank Daniels, 4 miles 
north of Lowell on M-66. Phone 
95-F8. c28 

FOR S A L E -
19S8 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Seden. 
1987 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan. 
19N Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan. 
1988 Plymouth 4 dr. Trunk Coach. 
1988 Plymouth 8 dr. Tr. Coach. 
1985 Plymouth 3 dr. Trunk Coach. 
19S8 Chevrolet Coups! (Radio). 
1985 Chsvrolet ft Ton Pick-up. 
1980 Chevrolet Coach. 
1914 Chevrolet Truak 3 dr. 
1988 Ford DeLuxe Tudor. 
Oould'e Garage, Dodge A Ply-

mouth Sales, Phone 3S9. c3S 

FOR SALE—100 Barred Rock pul-
lets, blood tsstsd, triple A stock. 
William Huffmaa, R. 8, Saranac, 
8 miles north and % mils seat of 
Snranae. p38 

FOR R E N T - F i r s t floor apart-
ment, five rooms, beth and fur-
nace. Be vacant about the first of 
Novsmbsr. Adults only. 604 Hud-
son Ave., Lowell. Phone 198. p38 

FOR SALE C H E A P - R a b b i t s , 
Baatam chlckeas and goats. 
Vernle Cochran, R. S, S mllee 
southsast of Lowsll on ths Arn-
old plaes. pSS 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Supsr-
flsx oil hsater, almost aew, for 
sals, or swap for what havs you. 
Joha Ganaswsld, Clarksville. p3S 

USED OARS 
ISIS Chevrolet 4 Door. 
ISM Olds Tudor. 
1886 Plymouth. 
1985 Chevrolet Tudor. 
1984 Studebaker 4 Door. 
1986 Ford Tudor. 
1987 Poatlac Tudor. 
ISIS Poatlac Coupe. 
I* E. Johnson, Pontlae Sales A 

Service, Lowell. p3S 

IULAR BLOOl 
[HOUNDS 

'After CMtoown 

iffc 
Our Wsat Ads 

West Keene 
Mrs. F. A. Dsnisls 

Mrs. Ulah Moore attended the 
Sixth District convention of W. R. 
C. last Tuesday at the Soldiers' 
Home in Grand Rapids. 

Rosemary Lawton and Jackie 
Cole were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Anna Denton. 

Katherlne and Quinton Wilcox 
and Rene Dewey of Lansing were 
week-end guests a t Milton Wilcox's. 

Mrs. Mary Rltsema of Grand 
Rapids Is spending two weeks with 
Mrs. Frank Thompson. 

Dr. J. P. Will and wife of Jack-
son were week-end guests of their 
cousin, Frank Daniels. Mrs. Vena 
Holmes and sister Hilda and 
guest Mrs. Lillle Maries of Mt 
Pleasant were Sunday dinner 
guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Himebaugh 
and Mr. and Mrs. Balston were 
afternoon callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Daniels, also Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Plnkney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gage and fam-
ily returned to their home in Mus-
kegon on Sunday after a several 
days' visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Shores. 

Eleanor Moore was a week-end 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Moore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Withey and 
daughter Laura of Grand Rapids 
were Thursday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson 
were Sunday dinner guests at Os-
car Moore's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plnkney 
were Sunday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Warner near Mulll-
ken. 

Mrs. August and family are vis-
iting at Alvah Fuller's. 

Eva Fuller of Grand Rapids and 
Ruth Fuller of Cedar Springs were 
Wednesday visitors at Alvah Ful-
ler's. 

Feminine Beauty Aids Used 
In Automobile Finishings 

Use of rouge is not confined to 
feminine faces. Enough rouge to 
paint s town red Is consumed by 
the automobile industry for fine pol-
ishing operations. One company 
alone purchases 12 barrels annually. 

Nor are diamonds alone used to 
enhance milady's beauty. The au-
tomobile industry values diamonds 
for another reason—they are used 
lo drill and grind tough metal. Pur-
chases for motor making may 
mount as high es 81,000,000 a year. 

About 2 ^ bars of soap and a gal* 
Ion of liquid soap for every 10 
cars are consumed by one plant. It 
takes flvs Angers gosts to provide 
enough mchsir for the everage se-
den. so the raising of Angora gosts 
hss become a major industry. Tex> 
as produces about 14,000,000 pounds 
of mohsir snnually. 

Supplying brushes for motor 
plants Is a big business. Annual 
consumption in motor manufacture 
totels 25,000 csmel end bsdger 
hslr brushes, end 75,000 with stiffer 
bristles. 

About 800 pounds of ssnd Is used 
In the molds msde for cssting esch 
automobile engine block. 

The rag man Is a big man In the 
motor factory. For wsshlng snd 
polishing csrs, one plsnt buys 180,000 
yards of gsuze snd 1,200 pounds of 
ticking each yesr. 

Among other unusuel meterlsls 
used In the motor Industry ere 
agate, arsenic, borax, gsrnet, gold, 
Jute, mercury, mice, onyx, pletl-
num, radium aad silver. 

France Reoccupies Vast 
Central African Region 

Another besdsche tor the mep* 
maker Is the shifting boundsry be-
tween Italian and F'rench territory 
In north-central Africa. Tlbesti. a 
89,161 square mile area between 
French Equatorial Africa and the 
Italian dependency of Llbys Is being 
rooeeupled by France, eccordlng to 
reports from Europe. This action 
follows the repudiation by Italy last 
December of tho Rome pact of 1SS8. 

"Under (ho agreement a t Borne,H 

points out tho National Geographic 
society, 'Tlbesti, along with other 
territory, was ceded to Itsly by 
France In what was then eaOsd the 
Snal settlement of their leng-stsnd. 
Ing colonial account. 

"This region, wild and mountain* 
(ous, holds the highest peek of the 
•entire Sahara area—the volcano of 
Eml Koussi, with an altitude of 
some 11,000 feet Mountain and dee. 
ert at the same time, Tlbesti has 
conditioned Its Inhsbitsnts to a 
marked degree. These aatives, the 
Tlbbus, have tremendous qualities 
of endurance, coupled with monkey* 
Uke agility. An independent Af* 
rican race, black without the typ-
ical physicsl characteristics of the 
Negro, they number no more than 
10,000, a figure which repressnts a 
s p a n s population of only one per-
son to every five square miles. As 
fighters, the Tibbus use, among oth> 
or wespons, ths knife, which they 
throw with grest skin." 

Lodgsr waat ado. briag results. 
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SUPER 
SNO SHEEN 
CAKE FLOUR 

With Herdwood M h l n g Spoon 

pkg. 23o 

PILLSBURY'S 
FARINA 
talSe 

WINDOW LITE 
New fluid for denning win-

dows without wntsr 

ll-ii. bettie lOo 

CLOROX 
For Home Hygiene 

KetbeMe l4o 
Qiart bettie 2So 

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER 
4 nil ISl 

SXYSSL 
Urp pk|. ISi 

Lirge pkg. 19e 

P S S SOAP 

4 lint Sin 15i 

NORTHERN 
TISSUE 

Soft, Linenised 

4 rails 19e 

I HIlIS* 
For eleanlng porcelain 

SUPER VALUES 

ill m 

APRICOTS wk"cJJ.i«i ' t r 10c 

KAFFEEHAG Ib, can 35c 

CALUMET gftSP. lb 
can 19c 

PINK SALMON lb, can 12c 

TUNA FISH ffcTL. 7 r 15c 

CODFISH v.±l M b . 
can 25c 

SHRIMP ctn 12c 

JELLY Pu r* F ru i t 14-oz . ja r 13c 

PICKLES frv.n.K 6-os. 
iar 10c 

PRESERVES f-S l€-os . 
Jar 20c 

VANILLA fcr- S-os. 
bottle 15c 

Pumpkin 
For Pios 
Alice Brand 4 A* 
Ig. No. 2^ can 

PUMPKIN PIE 
SPICE l A * 

S-os. pkg . i W 

VALUES 
CALIFORNIA 
FREESTONE 
Proven Brand PEACHES 

PANCAKE f L m 
B King Bird-Self- ruing 

CHEESE 
FIG MRS 

Swift's 
Srookfieli A M E R I C A N B R I C K 

PIMENTO 

2 N.̂  27c 
tlMSc 
l-lk. IMI IS, 

sas- 20c 
Fresh 
Tasty 
Cookies 3 " " 2 5 0 

MACAROm 
ROLLED OATS 

or SPAGHETTI 
Elbo Bulk Ik. Sc 

Fresh, olean, bulk 7 lbs. 25c 
S-ib. bags ISo 

Chocolate Graham Cookies Ib, I7c 

Pearl Tapioca 2 lbs. 15c 
Annt Jemima Pancake pkg, 12c 
Mince Meat, Old Time 3 9-oz. pkgs, 25c 
Apple Juke Michlgaii Apples Large te l l cen I Q c 

Syrup ll?£.Slw;1i£low All ior 35c 
Tomato Soup, Campbell's 2 cans 15c 

| Thomas Speciel 

I COFFEE 

lb. bag 
A Rich Full 
Flavored 
Coffee-

Ground for your order 

CJhotmsStores 
2 0 9 W . M a i n S t , LOWELL 

East Caledonia 
Mrs. 8. VanNstnec 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bruton and 
Michael McGihn spent Sunday aft-
ernoon in Hastings visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Burdette LyBarker. 

Miss Maude Foley of Lansing 
was a Saturday visitor at the 
Bernard Hillen home and Sunday 
the Hlliens had as their guests, Ed-
ward and Gertrude Shalf of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Konklc and 
son of Grand Rapids and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Johnson and Irene of 
Ann Arbor spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wei-
ton. 

Mrs. Lucy Proctor entertained a 
few ladles for breakfast Thursday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor ac-
companied Dr. and Mrs. Houghton 
to Kalkaska Tuesdsy for a few 
days' hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Noah and lit-, 
tls daughter of Grand Rapids 
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Crans and 
sons of Campau Lake spent Sun-
day with their parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Wm. Crans. 

A large crowd attended the Sliver 
Tea at Buck Church Wednesday 
evealag. It was In the nature of a 
homecoming and we were all glad 
to lee our old friends again and 
spend a pleassnt evening with 
them. A short program and im-
promptu talks were given and 
a dalaty luncheon was served. 
Lstters from some of the former 
Aid members that were unable to 
attend were read. Guests from away 
wsrs Lewis Smith of Hickory Cor-
ners, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rogers, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Harold Buys aad 
Betty Mae Rogers of Grand Rap-
Ids; Mrs. Carrlgan of Battle Creek, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Miller of 
Hopklas, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller 
of Lelgbton, N. C. Thomas, Mrs. 
Llssle Dutcher snd Mrs. Wile 
Lougblln of Grand Rapids; Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Harper of Duncan 
Lake. 

Mrs. Pater Tllklns was In Hsst-
Ings Sunday to see a brother, who 
Is very III In Psnnock hospital, fol-
lowlag an operation. 

Mapea District 
Mrs. 8. M. Rowland 

There will be a fall festival and 
masquerade at the Mapes school 
Oct. 31. Everyone invited. Door 
prize and prize for the best and 
funniest masquerader. Come and 
get your hot dogs, coffee, cider and 
doughnuts. Nothing over 5c. 

At the Mapes school meeting last 
Thursday evening It was decided to 
hold a meeting the second Tuesday 
of each month. The November 
meeting will be in charge of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Rowland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tidd of Low-
ell were Thursday evening callers 
at the Claude Schmidt home. 

Miss Inez Frazee of Grand Rap-
ids spent the week-end at S. M. 
Rowland's. 

Mrs. Eva Huver and sons were 
callers of Mrs. Fern Rowland on 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Money Is sa article which may 
be used as a universal passport to 
everywhere except Heaven, and as 
a universal provider of sverything 
except happiness. —Wall Street 
Journal, 

We've seen a lot of safety slogans 
In our day, but aone we like better 
than the one St. Louis Milton Oil 
Co. put on ths back of street ears 
and busses: "Drive as If a cop were 
looklag." 

Campau Lake 
Mrs. I . R. Hurd 

Mrs. Frank Bradford of Arcadia 
and Mrs. Florence VanPutten and 

l daughter Beverly of Grand Rapids 
visited Mrs. Rowley Sun. evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and 
children were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wilson of 
Grand Rapids. 

Flfteea friends of Miss Wilma 
McClure surprised her Thursday 
evealag by walkiag la to help her 
celebrate her fifteenth birthday. A 
woaderful time was had by all. 
Miss Wilma received many lovely 
gifts. 

Miss Eleanor Gregory of Grand 
Rapids, called a t the H. Croninger 
home Sunday. 

Mr. Jay Tlaksr of Hastlags, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Apsey and Mrs. 
Frank Sherlngton and baby spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Desbome of Grand Rapids. 

U. S. Hunter Is visiting his daugh-
ter at Northport for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster and 
boys spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Batey. 

Uncle Sam Snyder Is on the sick 
list. 

Jennie Crans and boys spent Sun-
day with her mother, Mrs. Elnora 
Whitney of Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder enter-
tained their niece and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Lee of Tpsllantl Sat-
urday. 

Mrs. Ethel Gilmore and daughter 
of Stanton spent Thursday with 
her sister, Mrs. Marlon Clark and 
family. 

Miss Maxias Lasby and friend of 
Clarksville called at the George 
Grsham home Sunday evening. 

Mr. and- Mrs. Raymond Shaffer 

at the home of his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, Elmer Shaffer near Freeport. 

Mrs, Rowley and son visited the 
former's brother near Alamo last 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Foster enter-
tained her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Batey, with a game supper 
Monday night. 

Morris Graham and lady friend 
of Grand Rapids called at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs, George Graham on 
Sunday afternoon. 

El ward Campau and friend War-
ren Freeman spent Saturday night 
at the H, Croninger home. They 
spent Sunday hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Benjamin and 
son Paul, of Saranac met with an 
accident Sunday while enroute to 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Curtis, The car was bad-
ly damaged but fortunately no one 
was seriously injured. 

Mr. and Mrs, Phillip Easlick, Mr, 
and Mrs. Wilbur Wittenbach and 
baby and Mrs. Thomas Scott of 
Ypsilanti were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark. 

Alton-Vergennes 
Mrs. Clyde Condon 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Krum of 
Grand Rapids called Sunday at the 
Clyde Francisco home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Condon and 
daughter Merlene of Flint spent 
the week-end with their mother, 
Mrs. Carrie Condon. 

Mrs. Alma Flngleton and grand-
daughter of Hastings and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Purdy were visitors at 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser's during 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buck O'Brlan (nee 
Lulu Leach) of Oregon and Dallas 
Hathhorn of Idaho spent part of 
last week and the week-end with 
relatives here. Mr. aad Mrs. Del-
be rt House, Maxine and Paul 
House of Cadillac. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Condon, Mrs. Wm. T. Condon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dsll Condon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Condon were at 
the Merrltt Day home Sunday. 

Nina aad Esther Vandsnbroeck 
and Mr. Streeter aad Dallas Hath-
horn attended a theater la Grand 
Rapids Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huffman of 
Potters Corners were callers at the 
Clyde Condon home last week on 
Tuesday. 

Freak White Is sick again aad 
was advised by his doctor to stay 
In bed a few days. 

Joy Petsrsea has been with Mrs. 
Steveasoa aad little son a t Murray 
Lake for a few weeks. 

Mrs. Marls Godfrsy aad Mr. aad 
Mrs. Newton Coons of Lowell were 
Sunday dlaaor guoets of i a r a b 
Purdy aad Fraak Whits. 

About Sept. 1st Mr. aad Mrs. Gor-
don Frost took Claytoa Frost to 

attsaded a family reualoa Sunday to Spring Laks where be boarded 

the cruiser Roamer to accompany 
Dick White down the Mississippi 
river going through the canal at 
Chicago, Word received Monday 
from him says it had been a won-
derful trip and had cruised 1800 
miles. They were at Gulfport, Miss, 
and were getting close to Florida 
where they expect to spend some 
time taking out fishing and sight-
seeing parties in the Gulf. 

Alton and Moseley schools were 
visited last week by a nurse and 
a doctor and each child was given 
a physical examination. 

The apple growers In this com-
munity are about finished with 
their picking and sorting. Most po-
tatoes are in the cellars also. 

Mr. and Mrs, Chas, Baird were 
Monday visitors of Mr, and Mrs» 
Dick Baird, 

Mr, and Mrs. Buck O'Brlan and 
Dallas Hathhorn left Monday for 
their homes in the West, stopping 
over in Kalamazoo for a day. The 
O'Brians expect to make the trip 
back soon bringing her two sons 
and living on her farm here. 

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Baird, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Condon and Mr. 
and Mrs, Leo Wittenbach were 
Sunday evening guests at the Asa 
Vandenbroeck home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert House of 
Cadillac were overnight guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon Sunday, 

Mrs. Wm. T. Condon accompani-
ed her sister Mrs. Colet Condon to 
Grand Rapids Tuesday for a couple 
of days. 

Trusy and Jennie Condon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rogers, Helen Ruth Mor-
ris and Jesse Biggs, Mrs. Willis and 
sister, Mrs. Westfall, Myrtle Kreg 
aad Miss Yelter were callers of 
Mrs. Fred Wlageler'e a t C. O. Con-
don's. 

First mosquito: "Here comes a 
aew arrival." 

Second mosquito: "Let'e sting 
him for the drinks."-MRP. 
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MITU'K o r MOXTOAGE SALE 
Pofaults having been made (and »uch 

dvfaults havms* continued (or more than 
ninety day»» in the condition* of a cer-

italn mortgage made by William DeKon-
jlng. Widower, of the City of Grand Rap-
| ids. Kent County. Michigan, to Home 
| Owners' Loan Corporation, a Corporation 
i organized under the lawa of the United 
! States of America, dated February 26, 
: mat. and recorded in the office of the 
Kegitter of Deeds for Kent County. Mich-
igan. on March 15. 1034. In Liber 763 of 

: Mortgages, on Pages 621-422. and said 
mortgagee hiving elected under the terms 

' of said mortgage to declare the entire 
i principal and accrued Interest thereon due. 
: which election it does hereby exercise. 
! pursuant to which there Is claimed to be 
{due and unpaid on said mortgage at the 
'date of this notice for principal and m-
i terest the sum of One thousand five hun-
jdred forty-six and #41100 Dollars ill546.-
'94) and no suit or proceeding at law or 
i ;n equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage ot any 

! part thereof; 
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power 

of sale contained in said mortgage and 
• pursuant to the Statutes of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and providea. 

• Notice Hereby Given that on January 3. 
1940 at ten o'clock in the forenoon. K.ist-
ern Standard Time at the north front 
door of the Court House In the City ot 
Grand Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan 

n o e LOWBLL • L o w a u * m a m o A W , T H U B S P A Y , O C T O B E B i t , i ta t 

C o a n c i l P r o c e e d i n g s 
VILLAGE OF LOWELL 

Offffielal 
The regu la r meeting of t h e Com-

1 mon Council of the Village of Low-

PUBLIC NOTICES 

T h . rabbits , « e turned loo . , . . . t r . c k , « d t h . tone « « . e n t 
ftfter them. be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to 

Mr. Ba ra rd plants about e v e r r three days , has many rotes , t h s the highest bidder of the premises des-
m r . omjaim pi«ut» crlbtd ;n said mortgase. or so much there-

backgronnd Of which is t raceaole to M >esrs ago. 3JJ n iJ>. l ie neccssary to pay the amount 
• — due as aforesaid, and" any sum or sums 

• • • • « . . which may be paid by the undersigned at 

S p r i n g H i l l - E a s t A d a ',r i",fore ^ *** f o r t a x e ' a n d i,r ln-

U N C O M M O N 

A M E R I C A N S 

B9 ILMO SCOTT WATSON 

Mrt. Earl Vosburfl 

Thoule homo. 
Mr. and Mr?. Raym. lui Hcsche 

A n I m p o r t a n t Vice-Pres ident 

IT'S a s tandard joke that the vice 
president of the United States is 

about the most unimportant indi-
vidual in our federal government 
unless the President happens to die. 
In that case he immediately be-
comes a very important man. But 
there was one vice president whose 
high place in American history is 
due to his own death, r a the r than 
that of a President. 

In 1884 Thomas A. Hendricks of 
Indiana, who had served as con-
gressman. senator and governor 
and who had twice before been an 
unsuccessful candidate for the Pres-
idency and once before defeated for 
the vice presidency, was elected 
vice president when Grov 
land defeated Blaine, the 
can candidate. Hendricks 
months af te r his inauguration 
his death while in oftic 
unique. Four other vice presidents ! the s u m m e r with hoi 
—George Clinton, Elbr idge Gerry, (Art Burton, on the farm. 
William R. King and Henry Wilson I 
—had suffered the s a m e fate. But ! ELMDALE 
for the first t ime in three-quarters 
of a century America became aware 
of the potential dangers in such a 
situation. 

The Constitution provides that in 
the case of removal, death, resigna-
tion or disability of a President. 
the vice president shall succeed 
him. But in 1885 the vice president 
was dead. Suppose now that the 
President should also die. resign or 
be removed f rom office. Who would 
then become President? Neither the 
Constitution nor any act of congress 
had provided for that emergency. 
and apparently no one had ever 
thought of its possible results. 

So congress got busy and on Jan-
ua ry 19. 1886 it passed a law pro-

surance on said premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with in-

— — terest thereon, pursuant to law and to 
the terms of raid mortgage, and all legal 

Mr. and Mrs. VanOrder of Mid- costs, charges and expenses, incloding an 
die ville were recent visitors of attorneys fee. which premises are des-

their daughte r . Mrs. Lewis Powell neoe or parcel of land sit-
and family. uated in the City of Grand Rapids. Cpun-

Kiil Vandemark was a Sa tu rday ty of Kent. Michigan, more particularly 

visitor at Adrian Moordyk s. ^Lot^Niheteen as*. Block Four (V. 
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k bu t le r , who ^lyde ParK Addition, to Grand Ripwi*. 

have lived in Kentucky for tho past Kent County. Michigan, according to the 
twelve years, vif i ted old neighbors 
in this vicinity rocen th . Tne> will Home owners' Loanshrdlu 
now live in Michigan. HOME OWNERS' LOAN 

Clarence Bur ton of Burton 's con- CORPORATION. 
f e c t i o n e r y s t o r e . G r a n d R a p i d s , a s - W U 4 U A > M S STILKS AF TUBBS. 
sisted h is f a t h e r a t work on the Attorney# for Mortgagee. 
•\ui)le s torage house several days Business Address: :>36 Michigan 
I. . . Trust Bldg . Grand Rapids. Michigan. 

~ " —. , . DK-S'.'T-LG App. 12-13-36 c21. Kit 
Theodore Theule and son? drove 

t o F o w l e r F r i d a y to l o o k a t c o r n NOTICE o r MOBTFIAOE SAI.K 

buskers . Defaults having been made (and «uch 
Dora Thoule of Grand Rapids defaults having continued for more than 

u-Ti i week-end vi-itor at the T. day?) -.n the conditions of a cer-\\a» a w e e h e n u wsuoi .u uit . a i n n u , r .g a j ; e niade by William Golden 
ml Kathenne Golden, husband and wife 

the City of Grand Rapids. Kent County. 
were Sa tu rdav callers at the Ear l M i-. u-an to Home Owners" L o a " c,"Pora^ 

J tier., a corporation organized under .he 
\ osburg home. Mrs. Albe.t a..d son .v,,. United states of America. 

NOTICE OF MOBTOAOB SALE 
Defaults having been made (and such |ell was held In the City Hal l Coun 

defaults having continued tor more than c i i Rooms on Monday evening, Oct-
nlnety days) In the condlUona of a Q 1030 
tain mortgage made by Myrtle D. Williams ioD*« »• l l w f ' . . . a m 
of the City of Grand Rapids. Kent County. The mee t ing was called to o r d e r 
Michigan, to Home Owner*' Loan Corpora-1 by H a r r y Day, P res iden t Pro-Tem. 
tlon. a Corporation organized under the; T l . U 8 t . i e 8 o resent : Day. Cook, 
laws of the United States of America.; 1 1 1 , 8 , 1 1 1 8 P™8eiu. iwuy, vwun. 
dated January 19th, 1934, and recorded inlShepard, Ru the r fo rd , Roth , Chris-
the office of the Register of Deeds for t lanscn. 

a W M S . s r s . p « ; a M'nu ,
h

M ' h e , r e , 1 " 5 ^ ™ 
93-94. and said mortgagee having elected, September 18th. 1939 read and ap-
under the terms of *ald mortgage to de- proved. 
dare the entire principal and accrued in- \ f o v e ( i bv Trus tee Cook and sup-
terest thereon due. which election It does A,.... . t u 0 t t h l 
hereby exercise, punuant to which there ported b> Trus t ee Shepard t h a t t h e 
is claimed to be due and unpaid on aald building permi t of Guy Slocum be 
mortgage at the date of thu notice for w a n t e d . Yeas &. nays 0. Carr ied, 
principal and interest the sum of tour " , . ____ 
thousand nine hundred eighty-two a n d Moved by Trus t ee Chr i s t iansen 
22 i too dollars (14,982.22) and no suit or a n d suppor ted by Trus t ee R u t h e r -
proceedlng at law or in equity having been f o r d t h u t t h e T a x R 0 I | collection be 
Instituted to recover the debt secured by 1 7 IQOQ V«NU 
said mortgage or any part thereof; extended to October 17. 1939. Yeas 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power 6, nays 0. Carr ied . 
of sale contained m said mortgage and Moved by Trus tee R o t h and sup-
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of „ ... . . . . r<hi.ia»iana«n 
Michigan in such case made and provided. P ^ t e d by Trus tee Chr is t iansen 
Notice Is Hereby Given that on Deeember tha t the following bills be pa id : 
Sth. I»8» at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. . . . . . . . . 
Eastern Standard Time at the north front Lowell Light and Power 
door of the court house In the City of n _ 
Grand Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan Lowell Light & Power 
Uhat being the place of holding Circuit R e f u n d $ 
Court In said County) said mortgage will . . A - p p n t C o r D 
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction * l u " ' . / T l ' 0 r p 

to the highest bidder of the premises des- F . J . McMahon 
cribed In said mortgage, or so much there- J i m McMahon 
of as may be necessary to pay the amount M 4 , p t Qinnlnir 
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sum< f ® e r i 

which may be paid by the undersigned at Byrne McMahon 
or before said sale for taxes and i or In-.Paul Ricker t 
surance on said premises, and all other f j - r a M «ttnn1 
<ums paid by the undersigned, with In-
terest thereon, pursuant to law and to the Maoel K n a p p 
terms of said mortgage, and all legal Ted VanOcke r 
costs, charges and expenses, including an j e r r v DeVine 
attorney's fee. which premises are des- ' 
cribed JS follows: Kay Ingersoll 

That certain piece or parcel of land 'Kil t ie Cha r l e s 
situated in the City of Grand Rapids, g j Thompson 
County of Kent. Michigan, more partlcu- ~ ' . ' u v»..iiA« 
larly described as: Ha lP^ Mullen 

Lot forty-six <46> of Kellogg and Bern s George S t aa l 
Second Addition to the City of Grand Rip- | j j | j S t a u f f e r 
ids. County of Kent. Michigan, according 
... ni.. thara.-,t Chas. Houseman 

Bud G a u n t 
to the recorded plat thereof. 
Dated: September ftth. 1939. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN B u r n e t t C o n d o n 
CORPORATION. 
Mortgagee. 5 1 1 1 T o w e r 

THEODORE H. ELFERDINK. S t a t e B o a r d T a x A d m 
Attorney for Mortgagee. Wal t Zerba 
Business Address: 454 Michigan Trust 
Bldg.. Grand Rapids. Mich. ^ ' M e r r i n e « 

DE-627-LG App. 12-13-36 ci". i3t Delbert Kropf 
Ted VanOcke r 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE R I n g e i . g o l l 

Defaults hav.lng been made (and »uch Xflpnhonp 
defaults having continued for more than Michigan Bell l e i e p n o n e . . 
ninety days) m the conditions of a cer- H e f f e r a n S tore 
tain mortgage made by Lyle J. Doan and Light & P o w e r R e f u n d . . . . 

17.50 
399.44 
124.62 
76.00 
66.00 
70.00 
60.00 
54.00 
44.55 
40.12 
42.10 
37.64 
30.00 
31.95 
32.10 
31.95 
15.75 
32.40 
29.70 
16.20 
16.20 

119.55 
2.00 
8.35 

34.50 
1.00 

10.00 
8.47 
3.34 

11.05 

H a v i n g dec ided t o q u i t f a r m i n g , t h e under s igned wil l eeil a t publ ic auc t ion a t t he p l a t e 
located 3*4 m i l e s weet of Alto, o r % m i l e e a s t of Whl tneyv l l l e G r a n g e hal l , o r % m i l e 
s o u t h of McCords , o n 

Saturday, Octabar 
C o m m e n c i n g a t 1 o 'c lock s h a r p , t h e f o l l o w i n g descr ibed p r o p e r t y : 

Mirtha G. Doan. husband and wife of the cjnlrino- FnnH ISflOfln 
Township of Paris. Kent County, Mich ^ ! n k l ? g ^Umi . l.OUU.UU 
gun. to Home Owners' Loan Corporation. The Lowell Ledger 
A Corporation organized under the laws Z immerman Oil P r o d u c t s . , 
of the United States of America, dated p1IT.i*.. PvlinHor 
the 30th day of March. 1934. and recora- f " 1 ? ? C > ^ ^ f ^ * 
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds Michigan Pole & Tie Co. . . 

Labora tor ies 
j t inghouse Elec, S u p . . . 
I. Steel & Supply C o . . . . 

Supply Co 
Bowman Co 

Dur*uani which there ̂ u e •ind u n P a i d 0 0 ^aid mortgage at the Kre-uter F a a s e n Co 
due and unpiid or. 'sa d date of this notice for principal and in- Capitol Elec t r ic Co 
date vf this notice for tereM and o her -^ fu churgcs he sum p.. , , T ^ n h o n P . . 

n^rehy exercise, pursuant 

and1 Tax^idvan^ -V One "Thousand ^ x ' n u m l ^ Ni.ietV and Michigan Bell Te lephone . , 
fhe #Jm of" Three "Thotwand 'and Sixty 3T 100 Dollars (Sl.ti90.37• and no suit L. R. Klose Electr ic C o . . . . 
y mr and seven one hundredths dollars;^1" proceeding at law or in eiiuity having General E lec t r i c Co 

11.00 
107.57 

.62 
235.20 

8.31 
45.00 
17.30 

.80 
39.78 
2.06 j 

14.00; 
68.17 j 

.41 
21.33 
41.22 

H O R S E S 

Horse , 9 y e a r s o ld , w t . 1200 

C A T T L E 

Je r sey Cow, 12 y r s . old, b red 
J e r s e y Cow, B l u e Bell , 6 y r s . old, b r e d 
J e r s e y C o w , 4 y r s . o ld , b r e d 
2 J e r sey Year l ings , o n e b r e d 
S p r i n g Calf 

H O G S 

B r o o d S o w , d u e Nov . 11 
3 Shoa t s , 175 lbs . each 

I M P L E M E N T S A N D T O O L S 

N e w W a g o n 
M c C o r m l c k B i n d e r 
M c C o r m l c k M o w e r 
2-Hor8e C u l t i v a t o r 
W a g o n 
S p r i n g t o o t h D r a g 
Sp ike too th D r a g 
C o r n P l a n t e r 
D r a g C a r t 
H a y Rack 

S le ighs 
B u g g y 
Doub le L igh t H a r n e s s 
S ingle H a r n e s s 
D o u b l e H a r n e s s 
H o g R a c k and C h u t e 
S toneboa t 
H a y R a k e 
G r i n d s t o n e 
125 f t H a y R o p e a n d F o r k 
2 F e e d B a r r e l s 
A n c h o r Hol t S e p a r a t o r 
30 P o t a t o Cra t e s 
2 P i t c h f o r k s 
P o t a t o Scoop 
65-gal. Sca ld ing Ke t t l e 
2 5-gal . Milk C a n s 
20-gal . Meat C r o c k 

F E E D 

300 S h o c k s of C o r n 
A b o u t 5 T o n s H a y 
S t r a w S tack 

H O U S E H O L D GOODS 

Many i t e m s t o o n u m e r o u s to m e n t i o n 

T E R M S : — A l l s u m s of $10 a n d u n d e r , ca sh . Over t h a t a m o u n t , 6 months* t i m e will b e 
g iven o n good b a n k a b l e no te s b e a r i n g in te res t a t t h e r a t e of 6 pe r cen t if 
pa id w h e n due . If not pa id w h e n due , 7 pe r cen t wil l be cha rged f r o m d a t e 
of no te . N o goods r e m o v e d un t i l set t led f o r . 

t.,-. K i'ir and seven one nunureouu- oouiirs. • • . 7 . . •- u c n e r a i fijieuinu 
, T 0 " 7 x t ^ T ^ v l ^ n g b e ^ S or any l a r t ^ m o T Wes t inghouse Electr ic Co.. 74.74 

Miss Clarabeli Hoopo: . Mrs. Mar- W debi secured bv Wid mortgage N-'w- Therefore by virtue of the power 
ion Beattie and Mr. and Mrs. John . i r , p ^ n t ! ; e r e .f; ^ " l e contained in said mortgage and T o t a l $3,653.99 
Lott a t tended Grand Chapter O. E. Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power 
c i Poni.U •• contained In said mortgage and 

m Gland Rapids. ... Statutes of the State of 
Miss Shirley Leece has re turned In such"c^e'made and p r o v i d e d " f NuvemtMr. l»S» at l i o'clock in the j o e B a r b e r S 

*• her school work a f t e r being N I- Heret'V Given that on Saturday, t ^ r t ' n o 0"- Kastern Standard Time at the .p , C r a m e r 
• , . . . r iqHu „. Tll„ .v.s.i k forenoon 'North front door of the Court House In r u 

absent .or a week su-.or .r .s w u n ^ir.dard Time "at the North Front: the City of Grand Rapids. County of Kent. L. A. T a n n e r 

pursuant to the Statutes of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided. 
NV;ie Is Hereby Given that on the 3Ulh 

Street 

15.00 
20.79 
63.00 
63.00 
63.00 
30.28 
12.00 
9.03 
2.09 

ED. BIGLER, 
N. C. THOMAS, Aietioieer 

Prop. 
M I N E R L . COOK, C l e r k 

S h e a r 
Clemenz 
R u n c i m a n 

. public auction Premises descnoeu m aaiu mortgage, or so K r e u t e r F a a s e n 
Mr. and Mrs F r a n k K a u f f m a n . A to the highest bidder of the premises dea* #«»> thereof as may be necessary to pay j t Ho lcomb Mfg. Co 
, - - r , - - ..-d •• - I'd Tior'cace or 0̂ much t h e r e - a m o u n t aue as aforesaid, and any sum . B 

.:ne ^ c i a . . a? f i / ^ :nav\'.e nece>.»arv'to pav the amount W sunw which may be paid by the under- Lowell Lbr . Co 
which all enjoyed tt weiner roasi. a 5 d ancj a ny sUaj o r sums' ^ s ^ d at or before said sale for taxes 

Mrs. Rebecca L.^ng has re turned wh.ch ma'v'be pi id bv the undesigned at and or insurance on said premises, and T t . « 278.19 
'• -n i tw . week-" vi-it with he: .r tef.re'^a.d sale for taxes and or In-, all other sums paid by the undersigned. 

- ~ - . . . . . . . n j ^ n — C | t y H l l , | 
J B G r a m e r $ 9.90 

were sent las; week to John Len- the terms of ixA mor.gage. and all legalising an attorneys !ee. wnicn premises are -
nd expenses, including anldescribed as follows: r t ay n a n a o .w 

if.ornevs fee. which premises are des-j That certain piece or parcel of land sit- Light & P o w e r .90 
j uated m the Townjhip of Paris. County of j j Holcomb Mfg. Co 2.35 

».u» A i .v . . . . . j Kent. Michigan, more particularly des- ° 

r e t a ry of s tate would become Pres i - (Gladah Sarsear . t and Paul Bar ton ' 
dent . In case he, too, would oe un-1 wore among the gr-'Up who ap- d ( .5 : r l b e d M ; 

able to serve, the next in line would | peared on the WLS home talent- u t Eighty-fiye (S5» of Kirtiand'? se-

: : ni a t w o .veejvs '.I?!* .>u;i JJCJ '• ^ i - . • 
• Pn -.-.ll • n r ' v o* 0*«e '0 ?u ra r- t 'e s 3 ! d Kemisea. and all other 1

A i n t e r e s t thereo 
U.-stll a..a .anu. \ o. u . ^ f - o . s u m i p i d b v t h e undersigned with in-' to the terms of = 

A shower .f bir thday greet ings -.hereon, pursuant to law and toi^gal costs, charge 

- v,ef .re sa d sa.r for taxes and or In-i all other sums paid by the undersigned. 
and all other '^'th interest thereon, pursuant to law and 

said mortgage, and all 
pursuant to law and toi-eKai costs, cnnrges and expenses, inclu- pt.e (i 

Len- the terms of said mor.gage. and all legal i ding an attorney's fee. which premises are 
viding ( o r a Presidential succession j h a ! ' . a of Howeil, who celebrated his j S l i char.-ej and expenses, including an | described as follows: 
in case the vice president could i ^ t h b i r thday or. Oct. 12. . , U d a , f o ; :o u . . . 
not serve. Under its t e rms the sec - j The Misses Doris Fahrn i and That certain piece or parcel of landi 

s.tuated ;r. the City of Grand Rapidi.! cribed as; 
of Kent. Michigan, more particul-| Lot thirty-aeven (37). Block Eleven Ml) 

of Southlawn Park, according to the re-

People ' s memor ie s a re too s h o r t 
to recall t h a t the World W a r had 
raged a couple of yea r s be fo re we 
had a n y m a r k e d r ise of prices. So 
ju s t buy abou t w h a t you h a v e been 
buying and don ' t d i s a r r a n g e pr ices 
by hoa rd ing food now and l a t e r on 
he lp ing to f l a t t e n the m a r k e t whi le 
you ea t up t h e surp lus you fool ish ' 
ly accumula t ed . 

Ledger w a n t ads . b r i n g resul ts . 

T r a f f i c on the Midland Cana l in 
Germany , which was expected to 
increase to 30,000,000 tons a yea r , 
fol lowing the opening of t h e sh ip 
e levator a t Magdeburg-Rothensee 
las t October , i s ave rag ing one-
th l r t l e th of t h a t . 

W h o w a s d a t lady I seen you o u t 
wit ' las t n i g h t ? 

W h a t m a k e s you t h ink I can out-
wit a l ady? 

G e r m a n y is not in a position to 
hold on in a long w a r wi thout m a k -
ing d e m a n d s on t h e people t h a t 
they will not s t a n d for.—Dr. E d -
w a r d O. Heinr ich , Berkeley c r im-
inologist . 

W h e n you a n d your wife have an 
a r g u m e n t , who comes out a h e a d ? 

I do. bu t she's r igh t behind m e 
wi th a broom. 

be the secretary ol the u e « u r y j ^ 
inet—sec-! 'he B a r i \ Cou. . t \ ^ o u n ^ People ^ -orjed plat tEfere f. 

P m . n a Grange deirree team. The Dated: Jul-.- 2:. 1939. 
; h w s w e r e h e l d T h u r s d a y . F r i d a y HOME OWNERS' 
;nd Sa tu rdav nights of last week 

and so on down the cab 
re t a ry of war. at torney-general , 
postmaster • general, secre tary of 
the navy, secre tary of the interior. 
secretary of agriculture, secrc-tary 
of commerce and s e c r - ^ r y f h -
b ( j r ; . . . . . . . . j . iale and L w e l l hfUi ; >ir.t bap-ism Di>i:: ':TApp'uT2.l3.2 

I h u s in bringing u ; - • ...is , ; vic.-s at Camprru Lake Sunday — 

LOAN 
CORPORATION. 

. . . Mortgagee. 
tne Hast ings high 00. aua- HENRY C. HART. 

r ium. Attcr!» for Mortgagee. 
Elm- AdJre-.-: 

•an B.dg. 1 
6 ell. 13t 

corded plat thereof. 
Dated: August 24th. 1939. 

HOME OWNERS' 
CORPORATION. 
Mortgagee 

JOSEPH E. ARSULOWICZ, 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: s29 O. R. Nat'l. 
Bank Bldg.. Grand Rapid.t, Michigan 

DE-627-LG App. 12-13-30 clo. 13t 

Total $ 

W a t e r W o r k s 

21.15 

LOAN Ju l iu s Bas le r $ 30.00 
Mich. Bell Telephone Co . . . 3.01 

Nar.a; c-httrcr.^s 

Tota l $ 

Genera l 

L. E . J o h n s o n $ 
P a u l Kel logg 

change Thomas A. Hendricks be-
came an " impor tan t " vice pri-s: 
—but he had to die to c iti 

t Western Ne^ sp,.; : V r . . 

einoon 

W e e k l y S c r a p b o o k 

Week's Best Recipe 

Mulligan Stew: 2 cans ..ncentrat-
(•': t .rr.ato .-.up, 1 can Irish stew. 
1 can hominy. 1 can spaghet t i with 
tomato .-aucc, 1 can p<-as, 4 or 5 
sliced onion.-, salt and pepper to 
ta-v-. This ;s a h u n y - u p way of 
feedini.- a hungry c: jwd. You put 
ai". the above t . ge the : in a large 
c v . k i n s kettle and heat throuzh. 

Ledger want ads. br ing results. 

A. W . HILZEY 
T h e A u c t i o n e e r 

D u t t o n , M i c h . 
Services That Satisfy and Terms 

NOTH K OF MOKKi.Atii: SAI.K 
Default having been m ule In the con- ^ a v ® C l a t k 

ORDER AI'l'UINTING TIMK FOB IIKAH-{ditlon of a certain mortgage made by;Lodie S h e a r 
ING CLAIMS Abram P. Cudney (widower) of Alto, j W m . Collins 

State of Michigan. The Probate Court •M
1

ld,it:a.n J 0 t h e F a
J

r r n e r s s t a t e B n n k ^ L E J o h n s o n 
: t: - Counf. of Kent. Michigan, dated August 9. 1926. and , ' r " " , 

recorded in the office of the RegLster of E a r l DOWling 
deeds for Kent County. Michigan, on Au- Car l H a v e n s 

At J .-r• -ion of said court, held st the 
.r it- of:"..re. in the city of Grand Rap-

.:. •••j.'t •••.'.inty or. the 7th <lav ot Octo-
r. A I > iy.'.y. »n pjges 231. 232 and 233. tlK 

• ii •. CLARK V.. HIGBEE, State Bank of Alto on September », 1939 R a y COVCI't 
; t': ••r- | assigned said mortgage to I. H. Pint a- Sylvester B l b b l e r . . . . 

In Ilf M.itt.T of tin- K*late ul lidjlli 1 man. Clnrles P.. Foote and Charles I. Col- Dawson 

gust 13. 1926. In Liber .r>80 of Mortgages xTnnti 
Farmer* " " y 

Auto Tips 

r-tate .-hou.d be limned, and that a time 
•mil piace be appointed to receive, exam-

That Arc Iteusonublc ne ind adjust ali claims and demands 
Fr idav Oc?. 20 C'.v R. Pixley ^ d e eased by and before .said ' ' * '7oun 

Esta te . B-wer . General sale with it . order?a. That all the creditors of 
.•o •d cows and all kinds of house- -"-- l de --.-ed are required to present their 

t-. . . ; •.•».m? ' i said court at 31 id Probate Of-
. . . : fe'JJ..:. .- -.u- > . n .-a... ,.(.e j, o r w-t t t the Hlh day of February. 

Wedno.- lay. Oct. 25 J. Smalle- \ . I». at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
gan Es ta te . Forest Grove. Young said time and place being hereby appointed 
cattle, b a r n 28x34, a l ready taken ' " " " * 

M. I D.M'.ns.d. iby. trustees of the segregated and sub- „ . ^ i . 
I: ^ . • r ' . . •. 1 tne court that the time ••'tituted a.sset3 of the Farmers State Bank " U d O a u m 
r ; at. ,n '>• 'laim.- airairift said "f Alto under agreement dated January j Dr . Go t f r edsen 

25. 1934. and filed In the office of the G r a m e r 
Register of Deeds for Kent County, Mich- — — 

Liber of Gene C a r r . 

own. 

Book dat<*s wi th D. A. Wlngeler . 
Cheese-.loth should be used corn- at S ta te Savings Bank, Lowell, 

-.-^nly .n the auto care. The m a - i 
t ena l is f i rm yet loosely woven so [ 
that glease comes out rapidly when ! 
i* i- washed. . . . T , detect noises j 
in you: car let it c ast. If the noise j 
is the engine it will disappear j 
when the motor is idle, and jf it is | 
In body the n . i se will continue, i 
. . A c l . th s o a k - : i.n w.;; add 
a blight polish to plated part-; -f 
your auto. 

Applesauce 

Good applesauce is light colored, 
weii f l av . ; ed and smooth. To get it , 
• rr.v.tn remove skin and core care-
fully so as not to leave lumps when 
cooking. Use as little water a s 
possible. Sugar depends u p o n ' 
sweetness of your juice but loo 
much suga r lessens the food value,! 
If suga r is added just before sauce 
is done the sauce will taste f r e she r 
and be l ighter In color. Cooking 
rapidly also helps to keep the color j 
l i g h t . ' 

Stak S w r 
Put a rubber mat on the surface 

of the sink where you will b« using 
aluminum pans. These pans leave 
dark sUlns on tables also. The mat 
helps prevent the marking. To re-
move the stain use a mild cleaner 
on a damp cloth. 

l aap i ra t tona l 

Happy is the man that feareth 
alway; but he that hardeneth his 
heart shall fall into mischief.— 
Proverbs 28. 

S T R A N G E 

S U P E R S T I T I O N S 

By Edwin Finch 

for the examination and adjustment of al 
cla.rn.̂  and demands against said deceased. 

It ..« Further Ordered. That public no-
- thereof i.e given by publication of a 

-py ol this order for three successive 
week* pr-v.ous to said day of hearing, in 
the Loweii Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in .-aid county. 

CLARK E. HIGBEE. 
Judge of Probate 

A ?'ue copy: 
FRED ROTH. 

Renter of Probate c23. 3t 

33.01 

52.05 
11.25 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 

25.00 
38.06 
44.00 

100.00 
11.92 
6.65 

14.00 
34.64 
11.46 

3.00 

Your 

State of .Michigan. Order of Hie « tuiM-rvii-
lion (oinmUolun—Deer—l^fianuu Couil-
ly und ( ounliei South of u l.ine From 
.Mu<ikegiin to SUKIIIUW Kay. 
The Director of Conservation, having 

•nude a thorough investigation of condi-
tion.: relative to deer in the areas mmed, 
recommends a dosed season. 

• Therefore, the Corwervation Commission. 
! by authority of A'-t 230. P. A. 1»25. here-
by orders that for a period of two years 
from November 15. 1939. it shall be un-
lawful to hunt, pursue, or kill or attempt 

: to hint, pursue, or kill deer In Leelanau 
'County and the area south of a line de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a point 
on the 3horeline of Lake Michigan direct-
ly west of the west end of M-46, thence 

;east to M-46 and ea3t along M-46 to iti 
Junction with M-37 weat of Casnovla, 

i thence east and south along M-37 to 
j Kent City, thence east ^long Kent County 

a - - S i ^ r . Highway No. 310 to its junction with UB-
IN COUfM 6SOMAIIV 131 at Cedar Springs, thence north along 

/ I r n V l i . Cg-131 to Its Junction with M-IS north of 
ANP iVROL,WKEMA Howard City, thence ewt along M-46 to 

BCAOCSMITH RESTS I T W HIS WORK ts Junction "with M-4T west of Saginaw, 

W t ANVIL T H R e t TIMES WITH HI 5 Signed, sealed, and ordered published 
HAMMEU . t H M W * CHAlMlNQr UP this 14th day of July, IMS. 
THE OtS/IL COMIM&WOK P. J. HOFFMASTER 
ALSO. WHILE. HAMMftKMir A HOfSf 

j ConMnrtUon S y T 
AHViL LVCffV FOO?TH ^ FIFTH w. H. LOUTIT. 
BLOW T o SECURE. THIS CHAIN* * ! Chairman. wu-v? I 9C.V.VK.C. i m ^ w n n i r i WAVLAND OSGOOD, 

igan, on September 11, 1039 In 
S,'.4 of Mortgages on Page 209 there is; Library! F u n d 
claimed to be due and unpaid on •"«id L igh t & P o w e r 
mortgage at the date of this notice f o r , - - ? . — 
principal and interest the sum of Three •Mien, xseii l e tepnone 
Hundred and Eighty-two nnd 57 100 Doi- Lowell Ledger 
law ($382.57) and no suit or proceeding n J i t R u n c i m a n 
at law or in equity having been Instituted . w i n a o l o r 
to recover the debt secured by said mort-
sage or any part thereof; j Columbia Carbon Co 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power . 
of sale contained in said mortgage and! m_*0i e 411 03 
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of! 1 0 i a i 

Michigan in such case made and provided. n w . i *4 307.17 
Notice U Hereby Given that on Decern- G r a n d T o t a l »4,307.37 
ber 30. 1939 at ten o'clock In the fore-1 p n M. TfiiHfpoa Dnv Cook 
noon. Eastern Standard Time, at t h e ^ 1 } ® 1 1 

North Front door of the Court Hou.se in|Roth» R u t h e r f o r d . Shepard f Chris-
the City of Grand Rapidi«. Kent county, t i ansen , yeas 6, nays 0. Carr ied . 
Michigan fthat being the place of holding Mnvpd bv Trus tee R o t h a n d SUD-Clrcult Court in said County) said mort- Movea o y i ruBtee u o u i a n u y-
gage will be foreclosed by iiale at public ported by Trus tee Cook t h a t tne 
auction to tho highest bidder of the pre-1 mee t ing a d j o u r n . Yeas 6, nays 0. 
mises described in said mortguse. or so Adiourned 
much thereof a* may be neewtsary to pay " U J ' , « W T a w TOHK^OK 
the amount due as aforesaid, und all legal 1 LIBJWIS J u x t w a u w , 
exjienses. costs and charges including an; Clerk. 
ittorney's fee, said premise/ being de*- T A ANIT.HART 
cribed us follows: „ 

The North three-elghths (%) of the1 P r e s i d e n t 
Southwest Quarter ( '4). excepting Railway' Approved October 16, 1939. 
riKht of way, of Section Thirteen (13); 
Township Six (6» North, Range Nine (9) 
West containing Sixty (60) acres, more or' 
less, ail In Lowell Township. Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan. 
Dated. October 2, 1939. 

I. H. DINTAMAN. CHARLES R. I 
FOOTE AND CHARLES I. COL-i 
BY, Trustees and Assignees. 

CHAS. R. FOOTE. 
Attorney for Trustees and Assignee!, ' 
Btulnejs Address, Alto. Ulchlgan. 

What It neutrality, anyhow? 
When the teacher read of the 
crlmat of the Roman emperor. 
Nero, and aeked Jimmy Jones 
what WM his idea of the character 
of Nero, that potential politician 
rMltod: "He never done nothing to 
• a . " Was ho rlfbt, or Just cau-
OmoT 

Tff a want aA. tn Um Ui-t. 

Secretary. 
(43, 4t 

N u RUSSIA,THUEISA 
AGAINST HELPING ANV®ME t o SALT 
AT TME TMBil. POS IT MAY P R O ^ I 
A QUARfEl -If THE SALT IS PftTfEI 
WltHAHMLEAOONRCL G M X * 

• WePetaHew^eoei U 

T r a i n S c h e d u l e * 
The time given below Is Eastern 

standard ttlme. 
P e r e Marque t t e 

Train going east 8:40 a. m 
Train going west 7:40 p, m 

Grand Trunk 
Eaitbound, No. 22 8:29 a. m 

No. 68 *2:06 p. m 
Westbound. No. 21 *5:08 p. m. 
* Stops at Lowell for U. 8. Mall 
•Dally. 

W e s t V e r g e n n e s 
D. D. Krum 

Mrs. E d i t h Oher ing of Old Mis< 
sion w a s a week-end guest of D. 
D. K r u m and wife. Sunday visi tors 

c2i I3t! W e r e Lee C r a k e s a n d wi fe of Cale-

ORDKn Af POINTING TIME FOn HEAB- Jon la , W l f t m l l t 5 And 
INO CLAIMS H o w a r d K r u m a n d fami ly a n d 

m . t . «t uichig.B. Th. Prob.t, court H ^ r y Olwrlng. w l f . and d a u g h t e r 
for the County of Kent, E t h e l of G r a n d Rapids . 

At a session of said court, held at the Grace Blandlng Is spending this 
probate office, in the city of Grand Rap-; | B n r a n d Ranids v ls i t lnz Ids, in said county on th* 22nd day of w e e * in u r a n u n a p i a i v ia iung 
September. A, D. 1939. i f r i ends . 

Present, Hon. CLARK E, HIOBEE. i F lo rence Bailey en te r ta ined t h e 
,uid."t* I N " " - n . E . I . I . . i " f ' F I " 0 " • N ' 1

, ' L E N D , , , " T 

f^asMta. Decraaee. n igh t of Mabel Gross to a su rp r i se 
It appearing to th* court that the time pa r ty , It being Mabel 's b i r t h d a y 

for pr**#ntatlon ot claims against said mv ' olnved euchre a n d w e r e serv-•state should be limited, ssd that a time Tn®y P»ayea eucnre a n a were aery 
and piece be appointed to receive, exaninejed Ice c r e a m and cake . T h e gues t 
and adjust all claims sad demand* against 10f h o n o r received a lovely f loor 
said deceased by and before said court::. nv 

It is ordered, That all the creditora of l a m p f r o m the company, 
said deceued are required to present G r a c e K r u m is on the sick list 
their claim* to said court at n id Probate i T h e F r e d and Roye Ford famil ies 
Office on or before the SSrd day af Janaary. «nfi.rtnlnlntr Ruaip Soules and A. D. ISM. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, i « r f en te r t a in ing Busie aouies anu 
*aid time and place being hereby appoint*' E l la Andrews of G r a n d Rap ids this 
«d for the examination aad adjustment week. 
of all claim* and demand* agtin*t said 
decea*ed. 

It I* Further Ordered, That public no* 
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order for three aucceMive 
week* previous to said day of bearlag. la 
the Lowell Ledger, a newapaper printed 
and circulated In said cousty. 

CLARK E. HIOBEE. 
Judge of Probate, 

fe t 

4 true copy: 
F R E D BOTH, 

Bagteter of Probate. cJl, It 

Bert Baker Is building a garage 
Clyde Himebaugh and wife spent 

a couple of days In Vlcksburg with 
her mother, Mrs. Goldsmith. 

George Baughman and wife are 
visiting the Himebaughs. 

Voice (over telephone): Are you 
the game warden? 

Game Warden: Tea. 
Voice: Well please give me some Try a want ad In the Ledger and Try a claeelfled ad In the Lodger Voice: Well, please r v e me soma 

it reoulte. tf'and fe t fOfnifc. IC suggestions for a childrens party. 

Advertising 
R E M E M B E R . the success of your sale depends 

upon a large number of active bidders. The surest 

and most economical way of obtaining this result is 

through the use of the large circulation of 

The Lowell Ledger 
T h e L e d g e r r e t c h e s p r a c t i c a l l y a l l o f t h e f a r m h o m a s i n t h e a a s t a r n h a l f 

o f K e n t c o u n t y , w i t h l a r g e c o v a r a g a i n W e s t e r n I o n i a c o u n t y . 

Advertise The Ledger Way 
H U N D R E D S O F S U C C E S S F U L S A L E S C A N B E T R A C E D T O L E D G E R ADVS. 

O n cold rainy d a y s , n n d o n d a y s t h a t t h o w o r s t wenthor ragts, Uncle S a m c a r r i s s T h o 

Ledge r i n t o t h e c o u n t r y h o m e . O n these d a y s t h e Auct ion Bil l flntters helplessly in 

t h o w i n d o r i s t o r n t o p i e c e s b y t h e gale . T h e L e d g e r i s r e a d b y t h e m a n y o n wi sh t o 

r e ach w h e n h o h a s t h e g rea t e s t M s n r e , t h a t is, w h e n h o i s s i t t ing a r o u n d t h e t ab l e a f t e r 

s u p p e r . T h e Auct ion Bil l o n t h e o t h e r h a n d i s g l aaced a t a s t h o f a r m e r o r b u y e r is 

h u r r y i n g pa s t . N i n e c h a n c e s o n t of t e n h e w o n ' t even see U. T h e n , too , T h e Lowel l Lodger 

w a y y o u r e a c h t h o u s a n d s of r e a d e r s t h r o u g h i t s l a rge c i r cu la t ion . T h a t ' s t h e b igges t 

a r g u m e n t Bes ides t h e a d . w o f u r n i s h y o u w i t h t h e necessary bills t o be p laced in 

s tores , s h o p s , e l e r a t o r s , e t c . 

If y o u l ive w i t h i n 20 mi l e s of Lowel l n n d in tend t o ho ld a n Auct ion Sa le i t wil l 
p a y y o u t o u s e t h o Lowel l Ledge r . B h m h f o r m s f o r y o u r conven ience In w r i t i n g y o 

list of a r t i c l e s t o b e so ld m s y b e ob ta ined a t t h e Ledge r o f f i c e f r e e of c h a r g e . 

m LOWELL f.PKICT, LOWBLL, MKOnGAN. THURSDAY, OCTOBER If, I N I 

Fir Cliplltl lljlJlNl 
IF ni l Ml TlK IINTEI 
Easy starting on the coldest days. 
Easy shifting, easy driving— 
PLUS—full protection of your 
engine against unnecessary wear 
and tear. That's what we can 
promise you, if yooll let us IVMN-

iok against cold by changing your 
lubricants over to famous winter-
grade Texaco Products. It'a the 
most complete job you've ever 

Drive in todav. 

W M . H E I M 
L O W I L L . 

M I C H I O A N 

AI*D •tarriog Ttsace 
Sky QuefGeeofiacaad 

Tiiaco Fire-Chief GatoGaa 

Keene Breeze* 
Mrs. A. Lee 

Sunday was an ideal day for the 
game hunters in quest of the ring-
necks and squirrels. Many hunters 
were out at the break of day to 
bag their game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garbredht and 
Wm. Delk and grandson Junior 
were callers at the Mrs, H. N. Lee 
home Sunday. 

Mildred Carr spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burr Carr. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Plnckney 
and Nettie Meyers were in Ann Ar-
bor Sundhy to visit Mr. Plnckney 
and son and to call on Louis Mey-
ers, who has been there the past 
three weeks for treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Sweet and 
son of Belding were Sunday after-
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Burr 
Carr. 

Mr. Crawford and Robert Howe 
of Belding and Boyd Monroe of 
Detroit were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alden Sparks. 

Esther Carr enjoyed the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Burnette 
Condon of Lowell. 

The Sunshine Club was enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Mable 
Davenport Wednesday, Oct. 18. 

Boyd Monroe of Detroit was a 
week-end guest of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Higgins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fashbaugh 
and Keith and Fred Fashbaugh 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Mae Fashbaugh. 

Fred Fashbaugh returned to 
Benton Harbor Monday evening 
after spending the week-end with 
Mae Fashbaugh and relatives In 
Keene. 

The Keene Grangers will give 
their first party of the series of 
danccs on Oct. 28. Bollock's or-
chestra will furnish the music. 

A very pleasant family gathering 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Higgins Sunday, Oct. 
15. the occasion marking the joint 
birthdays of Mrs. Eva Higgins and 
Nancy Lee. Fifteen guests were 
present at the fine dinner, Mrs. 
Colet Condon. Mildred Converse, 
Coleta Converse, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Conner and family, Hazel 
Conner and Glenn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dell Lee. 

So. Lowell Buav 
Corners 

Mrs. Howard Bartlett 

The South Lowell P.-T. A. will 
be held at the school house Friday 
evening. About 8 o'clock. A nice 
program It being prepared by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Miller. Cake, jello, 
•andwiches and coffee after the 
program—a "penny lunch". Bring 
your pennies and dishes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Strand of Bat-
tle Creek were visited a week ago 
by Mrs. Strand's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Johnson. 

Saturday night dinner guests at 
Howard Bartlett's were Mrs. Han-
nah Bartlett and Miss Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Hull and little 
granddaughter of Grand Rapids 
and Mrs. Helen Eyke. The occasion 
waa Howard's birthday. The Bart-
lett's were Sunday dinner guests 
of the Floyd Hunts In Clarksville. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Kiel and Charles Dawson, 
jr., of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Bryant of Alto. 

L. D. Gray and Herbert Young 
who are developing the Michigan 
Peet beds at Howard Bartlett's 
under direction of MSG have moved 
into Alto to be near their work. 

Mrs. Emerson Wleland Is as-
sisting at the bank In Alto thla 
week as her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Colby are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Jack Paul In 
Atlanta and hunting some. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Leonard of 
Lowell spent Sunday at Ray Rlt-
tengers. 

Vivian Berry from Ionia spent 
the week-end at Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Rittenger's. 

Week-end guests at the Charles 
Rlttenger home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Rankin and family of Muske-
gon, Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor 
and family of Lake Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Lyon and Miss Em-
ma Brandy, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Kendell and two sons and Mrs. 
Hugh Hullsberg of Grand Rapids. 

Dale Rankin of Muskegon Is 
spending this week at, the farm 
hunting.. Mrs. Rankin and children 
returned to Muskegon Sunday eve-
ning. ' 

Master Ralph Colby of Alto spent 
Sunday with Richard Wleland. 
Miss Gene Clark of Lake Odessa 
called at the Wleland home Sunday. 

Harold Johnson and wife of 
Grand Rapids visited his parents 
Oxel Johnson's Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kilgus enter-
tained with a birthday dinner Sun-
day in honor of their father Fred 
Kilgus who was 78 years old 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Amlel 
Friedll and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Gehrer. 

Faliasburg & Vicinity 
Mra. Wesley Miller 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Edinger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer were 
In Grand Rapids Monday on busi-
ness and called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Chalmers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Myers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers and son 
Bruce, of Lowell were Sunday call-
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodcock, 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday din-
ner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Garfield. 

Mr. Booth la building a new fence 
in ' f ront of the Faliasburg school 
yard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley enter-
tained Mr. and Mra. Emiel Stauf-
fer and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Edinger 
to dinner Tueeday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bailey and 
children, of Saranac and Mr. and 
Mra Wilbur Johnson of Grand 
Raplde were Sunday visitors a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eara John-
son. 

Mr. and Mre. Mllo Miller and Mr. 
end Mre. F. B. Boynton were Sun-
day callers a t the Wesley Miller 
home. 

Albert Oeech la still In Blodgett 
hospital In Grand Raplde and get-
ting along as well as can be ex-
pected. 

Mr. and Mre. Will Booth epent 
Sunday afternoon at the hone of 
Mr. and Mre. Lodl Shear. 

Tom Chalmera, of Grand Rapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swlers and 
daughters and David Zwlers of 
Kalamasoo spent Sunday at the 
Emiel Stauffer home. 

Bin Jones of Detroit spent the 
week-end at their cottage. 

were 

So, Keene-No. Boston 
Mrs. KcT. Potter 

Henry Hoover of Pontlae spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hoover and family 

Cutler school has acquired new 
black boards and there's talk of 
painting the school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Toles spent 
Saturday in Grand Rapids and vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton. 
Helen Toles spent the week-end 
with her parents and sisters and 
grandma. 

Chas. Vandenhout spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Adrian Vandenhout and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Vandenhout 
Monday evening guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz of 
Lowell were callers Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S. Rickert. 

Minnie Zylstra and Minerva Her-
rington were week-end guests of 
their sister Ida Staal and family 
ind Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford and 
laughter were Sunday dinner 

guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Garret Crumbeen 

and daughter were callers Sunday 
of the James and George Denton 
families. 

Lottie Johnson and Bird Thomp-
son and Mary Ritzema spent Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Thompson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hagerman of De-
troit spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Earl Hunter. Sunday guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and 
daughter of near Barryton. 

Robert Fowler and Chas. Bar-
ret of Mt. Pleasant were guests 
from Sunday evening until Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower 
and family and were Mon. supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Thompson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower and 
Eleanor were Sunday guests at the 
Wm. Thompson home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Thompson were Sunday 
guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout 
spent Friday evening witn Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Friedll. 

Shredding corn is the order of 
the day around here. 

Mrs. Ed. Potter returned from 
Grand Rapids Saturday evening 
where she attended Grand chapter 
sessions. 

Sunday gueite at the Ed. Potter 
home and for dinner were Ralph 
and Marie Wheaton, Nancy Ann 
Potter of Saranac, Dana Martin 
and Danny Smlt of Detroit, Mr. 
and Mra. Byron Potter and five 
children of Grand Rapids and Er-
nest Hoover. Callers wore Vivian 
Tlacher and Haael Tower. Monday 
evening gueeta were Mr. and Mre. 
Roy Fleming and daughter. 

Mra. Ralph Wheaton and Mre. 
Paul Potter epent Tuesday In 
Grand Raplde. 

Vergenne* Center 
N. M. K. 

Sunday callers and vlsltore at the 
Mrs. Mary Kerr home were Mrs. 
Maud Barnes and daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Hellam and son Hilton of Oakland, 
Can., Mrs. Laura Carter and ton 
Vere of Middlevllle and Mrs. Glen-
na Cronkrlght and daughter Myrna. 
The Haggal Wesbrook family had 
a dinner at Mrs. Carter's In honor 
of the Canadians. Mrs. Barnes is 
a cousin of Mrs. Kerr and Mrs. 
Carter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Steenman 
were Sunday visitors at the Tom 
Chaffee home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder attend-
ed a party at Lone Pine Inn Mon-
day evening In honor of Mra. Gross' 
birthday. 

Mrs. Henry Wataon of Smyrna 
and Mrs. Arnlm Falrchllds of Low-
ell spent Wednesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Falrchllds. 

Arthur Rlvett and lady friend of 
Ionia, Howard Peterson and boy 
friend of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Weeks and son 
Bruce of Lowell were Sunday 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read. 

Week-end visitors at the Mrs. 
Rosa Kerr home were Keith and 
Selma Kerr of Muskegon, Eva Kerr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace School-
master and daughter of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Has-
klns and daughter of Ada, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Kerr and two sons of 
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maion-
ey, George Kerr and two sons and 
Esther Kerr of Lowell. 

Chris Bierl of Newaygo spent 
Saturday night with his brother, 
Karl and family. Sunday he ac-
companied the family to Grand 
Rapids where they had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Blerl. 

Mrs. T. W. Read received a letter 
from Art Biggs. He wished to be 
remembered to all his old neigh-
bore. 

Mrs. Waldo Holliday and Sue 
Ann went to Lansing Saturday with 
Mr. Holliday. They expect to make 
Lansing their home. 

Mrs. Herman Rosendahl of 
Greenville spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Percy Read. 

S. W. Bowne 
Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson at-
tended a reception at the home of 
their cousin, Mrs. Nellie West-
brook of Ionia Thursday afternoon 
given in honor of her daughter 
and husband, who were married 
that morning at St. Peter and St. 
Paul's church, Ionia. 

Dorr Glidden entertained rel-
atives from Kalamazoo over the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday at the 
Lewis McDIarmid home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan 
were Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clare Gless. 

Mrs. Emmett Sheehan and two 
daughters, Katherlne and Mary, 
were In Grand Rapids Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houseman 
and little son Gerald of Grand 
Rapids were Saturday night and 
Sunday guests at the Leon Ander-
son home. 

Mrs. Kate Gougherty and daugh-
ter Margaret attended the wedding 
of their son and brother, Claire to 
Miss Lucy Youngs of Grand Rap-
ids, which took place at St. Mary's 
church in Cascade Saturday morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock. Claire is one of 
our highly esteemed young men 
and we wish he and his bride every 
success and happiness in their 
new home. 

Claire and Gerald Anderson and 
Joe Flynn, with their lady friends, 
attended a party at the Civic audi-
torim Friday evening. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Morning service every Sunday. 

U o'clock. 
Sunday School at 11:00 a m. 
The reading room Is located in 

the church building. It Is open to 
the general public from two to four 
o'clock each Saturday afternoon 
Here all the authorized literature 
of Christian Science may be read 
or borrowed. Subscriptions may be 
made for the periodicals and or-
ders placed for the textbook, quar-
terlies or any authorized literature 
one desires to purchase. 

MProbatlon After Death" will be 
the subject of the lesson-sermon In 
all Christian Science churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
Oct. 22. 1989. 

The Golden Text (James 1:12) Is: 
"Blessed le the man that endureth 
temptation; for when he Is tried, he 
shall receive the crown of life, 
which the Lord hath promised to 
them that love him." 

Among the Bible citations le thla 
passage (Ps. 23:4): "Yea, though 1 
walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, 1 will fear no 
evil, for thou art with me, thy rod 
and thy staff they comfort me." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text 
book. "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, Include tho following 
(p. 487): "Life Is deathless. Life Is 
the origin and ultimate of man, 
never attainable through death, 
but gained by walking in the path-
way of Truth both before and 
after that which Is called death." 

1:1-6). Not building a denomination. 
Tune In on the Grand Raplde 

station, 8:30 Sunday mornings for 
Rev. Baker's radio message. Study 
to show thyself approved unto God, 
a workman that needeth not to be 
ashamed, rightly dividing the word 
of truth, 2 Tim. 2:15. 

Orson Welles scared the life out 
of Americans a year or eo ago by 
a fake broadcaet of an Invaelon 
from Mare. He could probably 
scare the life out of any poeelble 
Martians at preeent by just broad-
casting true news from the earth. 
—Fort Wayne Newe Sentinel 

Bandmaster Paul White man saye 
"swing, as a fad, Is definitely on 
the wane." He edde: "Swing le. 
after all, nothing more than good 
old jaaa. and that will live among 
musicians and a certain clasa of 
jitterbugs as always." 

For the finest Griddle Cdke$ 
you EVER ate, use 

(SELF-RISINO) 

PANCAKE FLOUR ar 
BUCKWHEAT COMPOUND 

At Your Dealer's 

ZION METHODIST CHURCH 
Joha Claus, Pastor 

German preaching Sunday at 
10 o'clock. 

Sunday School at 11 o'clock. 
You are cordially invited. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister 
10:00 a. m. — Sunday School. 
Others attend Sunday School. 

Why not you? 
11:00 a. m. —Worship Service 

The sermon theme will be "A Liv-
ing Lens." "We all mirror the 
glory of the Lord with face un-
veiled, and so we are being trans-
formed into the same likeness as 
himself." The christian should re-
flect the spirit of Christ every day 
in every way. We urge you to at-
tend church worship each Sunday. 
If you have no church connection 
we Invite you to worship with us. 

7:00 p. m.—The Harmony Club 
will meet in the Parish house. All 
young adults are welcome to join 
with us in an evening of study, 
fun and fellowship. 

Friday, Oct. 20, 2:30 p. m., the 
Peckham Group of the Ladies Aid 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Rus-
sell Bettes. All members are urged 
to be present and help make plans 
for the year's work. Mrs. Charles 
Jones and Mrs. Gain Bangs will 
assit Mrs. Bettes in entertaining. 

Make plans to attend the Harvest 
Festival Tuesday evening, Oct. 24, 
at 7:30. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
St. Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr. Jewell. Pastor 
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

St Patrick's—Parnell 
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor 

8:00 a. m-, Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

Cascade and Bowne 
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, Pastor 
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Noah and, 
daughter were week-end guests of CHURCH OF THE NAZARKNK 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bruton. 

Michael Sheehan was a Sunday 
dinner guest at the Maynard 
Dutcher home. 

Mrs. Zetha Anderson, Bob and 
Mary, Thomas Griffin and Harry 
Thompson were Sunday evening 
visitors at the Leon Anderson 
home. Bob remained until Monday 
night. 

McCord's Matters 
Mrt. R. T . Will iams 

Lowell. Mleh. 
Rev. R. Warland, Pastor 

Sunday Bible School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P. S.—6:45 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:45. 

FIRST METHODIST CIITRCII 
j Walter T. Ratcllffe, Minister 

9:45 a, m — T h e Church of Youth. 
I I l lus t ra ted ta lk by Malcolm Corrcll . 

10:00 a. m . — P r i m a r y depar tment 
meets . Mrs. F r a n k MacTavish in 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
R«v. Kenneth T. Romlg, Paator 
9:45 a. m.-"Hear The Word of 

the Lord" 
10:45 a. m.—Bible School. Classes 

for all ages. 
7:00 p, m,—B, Y. P. U. 
8:00 p. m.—Song Service. 
8:30 p. m—"The Ark of Safety". 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Elmdale, Mich. 

R. C. Johnson, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:15 p. m.—-N. Y. P. S. 
8:00 p. m,—Evangelistic service. 
8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer 

meeting. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbrandeis Pastor 
You are Invited to the servleee. 
Worship Service—10:00 a. m. 
Study Service—11:15 a. m. 
Worship Service—7:30 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor—8:45 p. m. 
Morning subject, "Sowing and 

Reaping." 
Evening subject, "The Compro-

mising Church." 
The C. E. leader, Henry Tichc-

laar. 
"Your bank pays you interest on 

your loans. What do you pay God 
on His loans?" 

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
Elmdale, Mich. 

Rev. Wm. H. Rlvell, Pastor 
R. 2, Clarksville 

Sunday School and Rally Day 
service at 10:00 a. m. 

Preaching—11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m. 

Wednesday Prayer meeting and 
Peace Meeting at 8:00 p. m. 

ALTO and BOWNE CENTER 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister 

Alto Parsonage, Phone 50 
Alto 

Worship Service—10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School—.11:00 a. m. 

Bowne Center 
Sunday School—10:15 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:15 a. m. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B. Gardner. Pastor 

Bible School at 0:00 a. m. Ed-
ward Wood, Supt. 

Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. 
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening. 
Communion the first Sunday In 

each month. 

WHITNEYVILLE and SNOW 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Rev. Fleming, Minister 
Preaching service at 10 o'clock 

at Snow church and at 11:30 at 
the Whltneyvllle church. 

Sunday School at 10:30 at Whlt-
neyvllle and at 11:00 at Snow. 

This Is a cordial welcome to 
these services. 

ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. Cederlund, Minister 

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. 
Classes for all. 

Preaching services at 10:30 a. m 
No Sunday evening services. 
Bible study and Prayer meeting 

each Thursday evening. 

ALASKA LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ 

Alaska School HOUHC 
Macey Ellis, Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Church School. 
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services. 
7:30 p. m.—Preaching. 
8:00 p. m.. Wednesday- -Prayer 

meeting 

O'CLOCK 
C O F F E E 

BOMR COFFEE 
2 I-HJ. begi 3 9 c 

ReilCircle2 ^37c 

DEL MAIZ 

NIBLETS 
2 Z S c 

children BaUlc Cieek w e r e ' ^ «• Z 

MrT'johnHulzln. l8 1 6 °' of tho brnnd Rap-
Mr. and M"*. Joe Zoo. and Mr. 'dh»

 0 f ^ M C , h 0 < I i 9 t 

and Mrs. Demrea of Grand Rapids fi „ * T «o.r„« 

" M r ' D ^ a Si.™z7nd ouJ new pro'-' and Mrs. Andy Zoet. 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ray Coats on the birth of a daugh-
ter who arrived Friday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Coats. 

Mrs. Fred Eardly and daughters, 
Ruth and Jean of Fox and Mrs. 
Robert Blackburn and daughter 
Peggy of Montague visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Wood Sunday afternoon. 

Charles Wood of Recruit School, 
Lansing, visited his parents Satur-
day night and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpson and 
mother. Mra. Frank Clark, enter-
tained with a chicken dinner Fri-
day night In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lane. Mr. Lane hae been 
transferred to Loulevllle. Ky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Poetma of 
Freeport vleltcd Mr. and Mre. R. 
Poetma Friday night 

R. Poetma motored to Ottawa 
county Monday to go hunting. 

Mr. and Mre. Ollle Taylor of 
Muekegon visited Mr. and Mre. 
Chae. CampbeU Sunday. Mre. Lenna 
Anderson and Mre. Florence Young 
of Grand Rapids aleo called Sun-
day afternoon. 

Lowell Diet. Na S 
Mre. it P. Needhsm 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamee Need ham were Mr. 
and Mre. Chae. Thompson aad 
Miss Anna Easterby. 

The south end of M46 Is much 
Improved by a new coat of gravel 
and tar. 

Monday vlsltore of Mrs. James 
Needham, Sr., were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Sayles of Saranac, who were 
celebrating.Jtyelr 50th wedding an-
niversary, and Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man Rowland of Eaton Rapids. 

The Davis family entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwarder 
one evening recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Preston vis-
ited at Vance, north of Fremont, 
on Sunday. 

A St. Louis, Mo., retailer found 
that mass displays sell. He put In 
a complete window full of potatoes. 
That week he sold 12.500 pounds. 

ident, in charge. 
7:30 p. m.—Sunday evening Fel-

lowship hour. (See news article for 
details of this service). 

The Women's Missionary Society 
will hold their monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Harold Weekes 
Friday, Oct. 20, at 2:30 p. m. The 
usual good program, study and tea. 

Family Night supper, Wednesday, 
Oct. 25, at 6:45. Everyone Is In-
vited. Three reels of movies will 
be shown. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWELL 

F. B. Harwood, Pastor 
10:80 a. m.—Sunday School. 
U:S0 a. m.—Preaching Service. 

CAMPAU LAKE CHURCH 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. 
Evening Servioe—7:90. 
We would like to have everyone 

who can, come to tbeee eervioea. 

LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH 
Charles W. Boman. Paetor 

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Worship Hour. 
7:80 p. m.—Evening eervice. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Henry L. Ruet, Minister 

Sunday School—10 o'clock every 
Sunday morning. 

Christian Endeavor—8:45 p. m. 
Evening Worehlp —7:10. "The 

Stake of the Village Church." 
The church has recently secured 

the services of Robert Veatch as 
choir director. Those Interested In 
developing a choir are asked to get 
in touch with Mr. Veatch or the 
minister. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
L. C. Doerr. Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Services—11:00 a. na. 

SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH 
Services every Sunday afternoon 

at 2:45. Rev. Bert Baker of Grand 
Rapids preaching. You are extend-
ed a hearty Invitation to attend. 
We have no membership roll (Eph, 

Cascade 
Mrs. M. Vanderjagt 

WEENMMT 

PEAS 
CM I S C 

MIMEMEAT 10s 
PUMPKIN f • cans 19c 
CRMIEMY SAKE 2 cans 25c 
BREAD ASP SOFT TWIST 9 24-*z* V loaves 23c 
P U I DOS FOOI 3 cans 25c 
MILT N S FOOI 1-fe.ean 5c 
CIISCO II,. 17* 3Jb.ean 47c 

SPRY 
t LB. 1 7 c 

3-fc. cm 4 7 c 

TEXAS GRAPEFRDIT 
SEEDLESS B0t 

14c 

MORTON'S SILT 
IODIZED 

26-OZ. A * * 
pkg. OC 

MleMgee meeelectwed eeS hes 
certain medtdMl quel Hie* n 

•bed bv ell PMCUM. 

MS. No. I 
WAGNERS 

BANANAS 
APPLES • 
SWBBT 

POTATOES 
GRAPES i l 
ONIONS 

GOLDiN 
RIPE 

U^. No. I 

FANCY RED 
EMKRORS 

MS. No. I 
YELLOW 

b I*. 23c 
I k I7c 
{fc*. 19c 

>). 6c 
19c 

P AND G or 
KIRK'S FLAKE 
WHITE SOAP 

1 0 b « . 3 3 c OS MCE 

IVORY 
FLAKES 

large 2 3 C 

DOLE PINEAPPLE 
SALAD DRESSING 
PEANNT BITTER 
ANN PA6E KETONIP 
WHEAT PNFFS 
SWANSDOWN FLOIR 
POTTED MEAT 
SILVER DUST 
FAIRY SOAP 
GOLD DNST 

SUMO 

M M 

15-or. 
can 10c 

27c 
23c 
10c 
5c 

23c 
3 cans IOC 

targe 23C 
4 cakes 1 5C 

large 1 8C 

24). 

14-oz. 
bottle 

P k * 

Pe-
cans 

Q&p FOOD STORES 
Seeley Corners 

Mrs, S. P. Reynolds 

home, while her daughter . Mrs. 
Lena Fi tch and son and Ru th and 

j Helen E v a r t of E a s t Lans ing t ook 
; dinner a t the Bloomer home in 

The chicken supper sponsored by jXor th McCords and spent the af t -
The newly elected off icers of tho l ' l c Ladiet; Aid last Wednesday wasiernoon at the Hesche homes. 

Sunday School a re : E l sa Osmer. ^ l u i t ( . , w c l 1 a t t c n d e d and the ladies! Mr. and Mrs. I ra Wesbrook at-
• . • . . . . . I t f i k . - l ex l i i> w \ t-t • A < 3 * . . ] < I I n ^ C 1 . . — A 

supe r in t enden t ; John Cordtz. as-
s i s t an t super in tendent : E s t h e r 
Cordtz, sec re ta ry ; Zetha Pa t te r son , 
t r e a s u r e r ; Nellie Pullen, pianist. 

received m a n y compliments on | tended a dinner pa r ty Sunday at 
the i r delicious meal. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Fisk of Fen-1Carter of Middlevllle, honoring rel-
ton, Marguer i te B u r r a s uf Flint;alive.-- f rom Canada, and on Mon-

H a r v e y Good is the proud owner a n d D a n o 1 1 B u r r a s of Sandusky .day they jpent the day with their 
of an Aust in car. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark are 
p lanning to move in C. T. McDon-
ald's house. 

F r a n k Munger of Washington, D. 
C., is spending a few weeks with 
his family. 

T h e Young People s Class is hav-
ing a Hallowe'en party on Sat-
urday, Oct. 28, at Pullen s house. It 
begins at 7:15 and every young 
person come In masquerade and 
have a grand time. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. VanderJagt, 
Mary Fuller, Mrs. Alice Painter, 
Frank Munger and Robert Munger 
were Sunday dinner and supper 
guests of Henry Fisher and family 
of Saranac. 

The Berean Class met for Its 
monthly meeting on Tuesday. Oct. 
01. 

Mrs. H. Good and daughters 
were Grand Rapids visitors Satur-
day. 

The elementary department Is 
sponsoring a miniature market the 
flriT Sunday In November to raise 
money to help our missionaries, 
Mr. and Mrt. W. Edwards and son, 
who lost all their possessions when 
the Athenla, the boat on whleh 
they were reiurnlng home was 
sunk. I t la also to help mission-
aries stranded In Belgium. We 
want you all to come and share In 
tblt project The boys and girls will 
have their produce to sell immedi-
ately after church. In the basement 
The committee appointed to take 
chargo Is as follows: Curtis Osmer, 
Wayne CoOklngham, Junior Sankey, 
Nancy Wykes, Mallory Wykes and 
Petty Wallace. 

Mary Fuller, Albert and Frank 
Munger and Mrs. Alice Painter 
were Friday dinner and supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Van-
derJagt 

The Ladles Circle served a 
baked ham dinner to the Lowell 
Board of Trade at the church on 
Oct. 17. They will also serve a 
chicken dinner to about 90 National 
Guardsmen on Oct. 27. 

were week-end gues t s of Mr. and |son-in-law and daughte r . Mr. and 
Mis . W. V. Bur ra s . Mrs. Ha r ry Tredcnick t f Sheridan. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Meidema and 
son J i m of Grand Rapids were 
supper gues t s Sunday evening uf 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman. i Clara II. Aldrlch 

Alec Robertson of Pont ine spen t : , 
f rom Wednesday until Sunday a l i E a s t o : . b . . o o U i ; V 0 1 V i n 5 t 

Lowell Center 

White's Bridge 
S. M. D. 

Miss Eythel Shear of Belding 
was home over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted VanOcker were 
Grand Rapids vliltors last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry DeVlne and 
family spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at the Sidney Northrup 
home near Sand Lake. 

Wm. Crist of Grand Rapids call-
ed at the Jerry DeVlne home Sun-
day afternoon. 

the She rman Reynolds home, 
Mr, and Mrs, Henry A b r a h a m 

and sons of Fl int spent the week-
end with Mr, and 
Antonides. 

Mr. and Mrs. John 
sons spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and on 
Sunday all went to Hastings and 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Fuller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch and 
hahy of Hastings spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rey-
nolds and on Monday Miss Leah 
Reynolds and little Allison Redner 
of Jackson were dinner guests at 
the Reynolds home. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Richards en-
tertained Friday evening with a 
shower honoring Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Gane of Grand Rapids. The eve-
ning was delightfully spent In 
music and playing games and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gane received many love-
ly gifts. Refreshments of lee cream 
and cake were served. 

Hunters In this vicinity have 
been quite successful In bagging 
their quota of game. Lester Anton-
ldes claims ths championship as he 
was the first to get a fox. A den of 
them have made themselves a 
nuisance to poultry raisers In this 
neighborhood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche. Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and chil-
dren and Estel King enjoyed a 
game supper with Mr. and Mrs, 
Leo Bloomer of North McCords. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole attend-
ed a dinner party Monday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cots 
In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Richards re-
ceived the sad news Thursday 
night that their daughter Jennie 
was seriously injured in an auto-
mobile accident in Muskegon. Miss 
Jennie is a teacher In an orthopedic 
school In Muikegon. She Is now 
being cared for In Haekley hospital 
in that city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
and children were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox of 
Alto. Wm. Bunker, who has been 
with the Hesches for the past two 
months. Is now at the Sllcox home. 

Mrs. Amelia Clark of Lansing 
was a dinner guest Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hesche and spent 
the afternoon at the Henry Hesche 

Mary's hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Kiny n and 

West Lowell 
Mrs. Melvin Court 

Mrs. David Austin en te r ta ined 
with a shower for Mrs. Clyde Daw-
son Wednesday evening. 

Rev. Harwood of Grand Rap ids 
is dec . ' ra t ing the inter ior of the 
U. B. Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cour t were 
supper guests of their son. R i cha rd 
and wife in Grandvil ie Thur sday . 

Mrs. I sadore Onan en te r ta ined 
with a shower Sa tu rday evening in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle B a k e r . 

Mrs. M»ivin C urt called on Mrs. 
Ella Hoa^ nnd Mrs. Char les Mc-
Inlyro in Lowell Friday. 

Chaidu1 Schmidt and fami ly spent 
Monday a t the home of Howard 

jW'elis in Saranac . 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Munroe and 

spent Wednesday with Mrs. Isa-
Grand were 

dore Onan. 
Ed. Easterbrook 
Rapids Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon attend-
ed a shower given in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Baker at Mrs. Isa-
dore Onan's Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Aldrich 
and daughter Jeane of Grand Rap-
Ids were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aldrlch. 

Clara and Stella Ritzema were 
In Grand Rapids Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs, Guy Slocum 
and son Donald and Mrs. Myrtle 
Burch with a pheasant supper Mon-
day evening. 

Mrs. Helen Eekman and daughter 
Helen of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Aldrich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon attend-
ed a euchre party at the Amer-
ican Legion hall Wednesday night. 

Oh, John, I'm sure I heard a 
mouse squeak! 

Well, what do you want me to 
do—get up and oil It? 

No. McCordi-East 
Cascade 
Mrs. Effle Cox 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson 
and daughter Betty of Grand 
Rapids visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Dahlke, Sunday. 

Mrs. Clinton Thomas spent Tues-
day at the Andrew Houseman 
home. 

Clifford and Rex Draper and 
Fred Cox spent Monday evening in 
Grand Rapids. 

Robert Reilly and wife, Miss Vlo-
let Radaka and Robert Cox of 
Holland were guests at the John 
Cox home Sunday. 

Frank Munger of Washington, 
D. C., and Robert Munger visited 
at the Cox home Monday. 

ledger want ads. are read by 
everybody, cost little, accomplish 
much. tf 

Farmers, Attention! 

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVAL 

Phone Collect Prompt Service 

Valley Chemical Compeny 
Telephone lonis 7100 

« »L ' r—>J 
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Bulk Apricots 
Michigan 

Tomatoes 
King^s 

Pancake Flour 
Peanut Butter 2-lb. jar S5c J-J 
Mustard - qt. 10c g 
Wheat Pephitts Ig. pkg. 10c $ 
RAW Bak. Chocolate V2 lb. ISc | 
Fruit Cocktail can 10c ^ 
Red Sour Cherries can HHc | 
RAW Matches carton 23c @ 

Ib. 17c 

Fresh Fruits 
And Vegetables 

NEW CROP, JUICY 

FLA. NAMES 
S l k t Z S t 

4 - 29c 
S-lb. 
sack 23c 

R&W Luncheon Meat CM 27C 
Sweet Peas 2 No. 2 cans 19c 
Red Kidney Beans can 91 c 
Pink Salmon 
Bulk Prunes 
P&G Soap 
Fels Naptha 

3 cans 39c 
4 lbs. 19c 

10 bars 35c 
6 bars 2Sc 

/ l l (Ji'iA Me&t Cou+vteA 

Mutton Stew Ib. 5 c | Mutton Chops 

Shoulder Mutton Ib. 10c i Leg of Mutton 

Bacon Squares Mi id . cu red 

Salt Codfish 
Beef Ribs Ib. 14c 

Beef Pot Reait Ib. 19c 

Ib. 15c 

Ib. 12c 

lb. 11 Vi® 
Fancy Whole P iece t I b . b o x 2 5 c 

Fresh Side Pork Ib. 18c 

Beef Chuck Rst. Ib. 21c 

FRESH 
PIQ LIVER 

Ib.ia^c 
Hamburg Ib. 18c 

Pork Siusagt Iba 19c 

SEEDLESS 

FLA. GI'PEFNIT 
4 for ISc 
CALIFORNIA 

TOKAY GRAPES 
3 Ibt. 17c 

GREEN 

NVB'ARDSQOASR 
Ib. 3c 

EARLY BLACK 

CRANSERRIES 
Ib. 15c 

phone is6 W e a v e r ' s Marke t 

CRISP 

CELERY 
bunch 5c 

WASHED WHITE 

TURNIPS 
3 lbs. 10c 

We Del iver 

Coming Events 

The Townsend Club will meet 
Friday, Oct. 20, at the City hall. 
There will be a program and a 
good attendance is desired. 

The Kent County Federation of 
Woman's Clubs will meet at the 
Sparta Methodist church on Fri-
day, Oct. 20, at 10:30. 

The Garden Lore Club will hold 
its annual potluck luncheon in the 
Legion club rooms on Tuesday, Oet. 
24, commencing at 1 o'clock. Each 
member is requested to bring own 
service and a dish to pass. 

Cascade Cemetery Association 
will serve annual chicken supper at 
Cascade Church, Oct. 26. Price 50c. 

c23 

The second in a series of euchre 
parties being sponsored by the 
American Legion Post will be held 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 25, in the 
Legion club rooms. Game and door 
prizes. Plan to attend with your 
friends. c23 

The Past Noble Grands will meet 
with Mrs. Anna Yardley next Mon-
day evening. Oct. 23, at the home 
f Dr. S. S. Lee. 

Girls' Club and "L" Club of Low-
ell high school will present a play. 
The Arrival of Kitty." in the high 

school auditorium on Tuesday eve-
r.;rijr, Nov. 7. Plan to attend. 23tf 

One Woman's Mntinp 

More Local News 
?.: v sper.t I'.'e -.veek-end 

i s a: J a c k s . n . 

M:? r . A. G. - l i Mrs. L E C;.urt 

f 
Miss Goldie Collins of Grand K E I XIOX O F GHQ BATTALION 

Rapids spent Sunday a : the Lee i>* D E T R O I T OX OCTOBER 29 
Walker home. 1 , 

The "General Headqua r t e r s Bat-

; V . -

M: i.zi Mrs Zi.:'. Mi' . iCry havr Miss Zecr.a P.ivette visited j Mr. and Mrs. Gordon F ros t and talion, A. E. F.. France ." which in-
cludes all units, i rrespective of lo-
cation. tha t were a pa r t of and at-
tached directly to GHQ, Chaumont , 
will hold a reunion a t the Leland 
Hotel. Detroit , Mich., October 29. 
Dinner at 1:00 p. m. Make r e se rv i -
t ions with C. A. Maynard , Pres., 93 

and aunt . Mr. and M r s.i W e n o n a h D r i v e ' P^nt iac, Mich. All 
Broeck. of Vergennes. e l i 8 i b l e ve t e rans are requested to 

j send the i r list of comrades with 
H e r p Converse and he r -co r rec t addresses to Mr. Maynard 

Mrs. Colet Condon o f ; a t once. Don't miss this meeting. 

Y i : - > y j . P.;vv:;e a : Casevil'.e .ver the; Mr. and Mrs. Allison R o a r k and 
week-end. Gou l i :s employed the re j ^on Conrad of Moseley drove to E . 

. . . j - t y Conservation Depar tmen t . -Lansing Sunday to spend the day 

- : - v Mr. a n i Mrs F. A. Gould enter- *^th Oren Frost . 
£ . - r :i r t r . . f t - - Mr- C:.-cta ti:r..: i Tuesday evening at d inner Dal las Ha th tho rn left Monday 

f:-: tr.ei: hzuse guests. Mrs. L. E . f o r his home in Cambridge. Idaho. 
, . , . . . . i ' i Miss Zv.-na Rivette. Mr. a f t e r spending several days with 

• ? V A A A i . ' ^ . ' * . ' A A ' A ^ / r A A ' V A a n : Mrs G«:.rge IngersAil of Cas- ^is uncle and 
'A • / . ' / . A ii. m" ^ ar*'- *'*"• H.-ward Asa Var.de nB 

Vtrr»t . - • :• .i.:*. T r . u r s i i y eve- " Mildred He: 

(By Mrs. L. Heminger) 

Today, October 15, the hunting 
season opened on rabbits and 
pheasants. And from seven o'clock 
this morning until night there has 
been an almost constant banging 
of guns and barking of dogs.-' Our 
fields and pastures have been filled 
with men and dogs, all searching 
out and killing the small feathered 
fowls and the fur-bearing, four-
footed timid rabbits and squirrels. 
I presume the hunted ones feel like 
the people of Poland when Hitler 
and Stalin with their armies were 
after them. I wonder how many of 
the readers ever picked up a poor 
little wild creature and noticed 
how it's heart fluttered as it tried 
to escape. Yes, I too, eat the poor 
little innocent wild game, but I 
cannot help but wish we were all 
vegetarians. 

Today, which is Monday, a man 
j came and hired my son Gail to 
1 pick apples and me to sort them. 
| So tomorrow, once more, we start 
working out. We only have to go 
five and a half miles and work 
Iocs not start in the morning until 
eight o'clock, and we work out 
doors where we can see all the 
beauties of earth and sky. I pre-
sume our employer will hope we 
will not spend too much time look-
ing at the beauties of nature. 

The farmers in this vicinity are 
busy digging their potatoes and 
husking their corn. When these 
jobs arc finished they will start fall 
plowing. When everyone believes 
that season will follow season, why 
is it that some can not believe that 
rewards and punishments will fol-
low every act of our lives? 

Honx Safety 
Conference at 
M.S.C.Oct.24 

Designed to 
Reduce Accidenti 

Invitations to leading organisa-
tions in the state sound the call 
for a conference at Michigan State 
College Tuesday, Oct. 24, on "Home 
Safety," first of its kind in Mich-
igan. 

Under sponsorship of the divis-
ion of home economics, the con-
ference is designed to spur state-
wide educational efforts that will 
reduce needless accidents in Mich-
igan homes, declares Dr. Marie 
Dye, dean of the college home 
economics division. 

Sessions during the day are to 
be open to the public, but special 
invitations are addressed to chair-
men and committees on home 
safety of the clubs in Michigan. 

Included are such organisations 
as the Michigan Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers, the Michigan 
Federation of Women's Clubs, the 
Detroit Federation of Women's 
Clubs, Michigan Federation of Bus-
iness and Professional Women, 
State Department of Public In-
struction, State Department of 
Health, Michigan Tuberculosis as-
sociation, city supervisors of home 
economics, leaders in home eco-
nomics extension groups, the 
Michigan State Grange, the Mich-
igan State Farm Bureau and the 
Farmers' Union. 

Outside speakers will include 
Miss Marion Telford, Chicago, 
representative of the National 
Safety Council. State department 
personnel and members of the col-
lege staff will contribute other 
portions of the morning and after-
noon sessions. 

Don't Wait 
Fix 7hat 

Leaky Roof 

Mrs Reuben Lee ar . i Mis. Don- mother , 

vrrap?. . ; i.-

, '_u r. •. r; 

•.r..- Treer. i.-
r . r f . i . 

... 

r • -

v:: 

Mrs. 

Mrs Har r ; 
' L'.v.e'.i 
v.aes. 

- . r . J Zj . 

nats were 
• i vomer. :f the 
y B . r : ; of Grand 

Mrs Lee. was 
M r* than 100 

bridge were in 
Shuter . former ly 

j.-.t of tne table 

Ruling Is Sought 
On Road Rights 

BS 
and Mrs. 

F a t h e r : "I t ' s s imply awfu l how 
close these young people sit in a 
rumble seat." 

Local Wife (smi l ing) : "Yes, I re-
member how you used to ha te the 
old hammock because it had such 
a wicked way of push ing us so 
close together ." 

We have Roofing Materials, Plastic Cement, Coat-
ing, Naila and Stripping. 

Window CNoMI Piox-o-glas and Window Pabrlo 

1' R IC 1 k i l l 11 1) U 1 

S P E C I A L . ! 
Sweater 
Coats 

100% wool sweater coats In blue, 
brown, heather and oxford grey. 
Regular $3.75 value. 

REyNOLDS' 
WEAR 

I hope they are making lots of 
mince meat in the canning factory 
at Lowell. 

Try a want ad. In the Ledger. 

"Who owns the rural roads ides?" 
Tha t is a question which has 

- . . o submit ted t . Michigan's S ta te : 
Butv-. Or-. Attorney General Thomas W. R e a d ' 

.; r:.: Lulu 

Typing paper, 100 sheets, letter-
head size, good sulphite bond, 
20c.—Ledger office. tf 

Our Automobile 
FIRE AND THEFT 

Gives 

14 Differeat Coverages 

Buy Protection 

I. J. IITTEIIEI, Aft 
Lowell, Mich. 

Social Events 
Gougherty—Young 

Mrs. William F. Young of Grand 
Rapids announces the marriage of 
her daughter, Lucy Marie, to T. 
Claire Gougherty, son of Mrs. 
Thomas Gougherty of Alto. The 
ceremony took place in St. Mary's 
church in Cascade Saturday morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock with Rev. Ed-
ward Racette officiating. 

The couple were attended by 
Miss Ruth L. Young, sister of the 
bride, and Henry J. Milanowski. 
A wedding breakfast after the 
ceremony was served to the im-
mediate families. 

Mrs. Gougherty was a graduate 
from Catholic Central high school 
and the Art Institute in Chicago. 
The groom is also a graduate of 
Catholic Central and attended the 
University of Detroit. 

They will be at home to their 
friends on Quarry Ave., Grand 
Rapids. 

Party Honors Mrs. Hawk 

Following the regular meeting of 
the Rebekah Lodge Tuesday eve-
ning, Mrs. U. A. Hawk was honor 
guest at a gift shower given by the 
ladies of the lodge and her neigh-
bors and friends from Segwun. A 
short program consisting of com-
munity singing, readings by Mrs. 
Emily Murray and Mrs. O. J. 
Yeiter, was given after which Mrs. 
Hawk was led to a long table cov-
ered with many useful household 
gifts, which the guests had given 
her to replace those lost in a recent 
fire at her home. Mrs. Hawk 
thanked the ladies in a very nice 
manner. A potluck lunch was then 
served, arrangements for which 
Mrs. Agnes Alexander was in 
charge. All departed expressing 
thoughts of a pleasant social eve-
ning. 

ROIVRNA DOG DIETS 

Mr a n i M- ' . 
?-r.s. Cha r . - ; ar . O 
ir.z were jruTSt.? of tne. 
Mr. and Mr- Err... .ay. 
Mr Knapp, w.v, an att ' .rnphir.-ei H . 
musician wi th yea:? of • ? ; p - v : - ; Mr-
in t raining ' h a a: 
the morning servite in tne •.•*.ai Con 
Christ ian Science chur.-.n. Mai 

Oti 

. to answer some of the problems :C 
Tney p.ar. t j ,y i a . f a C ( . p . A. Herber t , head of! 

•: to make tneir l h , . f o re s t rv depa r tmen t at Mich-j 
!:•: aw:.. . ' Tney were guests jga n S t a t e College. 

; - "t ' f i ( t weeK-end. x e e d fo r a clarif icat ion of the 
: * ' A 'v ; .^ *: legal l i gh t s of the public, of coun-

n o use Maxjne and P a u l e y a n ( j rftaie h ighway commissions 
M:r . Agnes r. .ndon. Mr. a n d ; a n ^ j o w n e r 8 of a b u t t i n g 

• B . y . C'.ndon Mr. and Mrs. 
ii Condon Mr. and Mrs Clyde HeTbeVl. Con t ra ry 

a : . Mr. and Mrs. 
'Ajmer- Condon). 

John 

8e PRSPARFD 

I Today, as In all timet of strife, things 
are uncertain. But, one thing is certain — 
WINTER IS COMING ! 
Why Mt spsai Thaeirstlsleg or GhHstsssss la your own homs? 
Ths IMMS you havo hsen waattag, hut whleh was ImpoMlbte un-
tM MM F. H. A. ninthly Paysnent Plan was origlMl«e and snad# 
avalahle Is yvm. 

N O M I O W N I M — Do yon Roods Storm ftaoh, 
•lorm Doora, InayiallowT 

LiMli L » W r t 

to genera l be-
: lief, he says, it is appa ren t t h a t t h e 
| count ies or the s ta te do not or-
idir.arily own the roads. 

He commends the s ta te h ighway 
commission for its program of 
adequate supervision of landscap-
ing and maintenance of roadsides, 

; but f inds faul t with m a n y of t h e 
, programs of county road commis-
! sior.s. Unsupervised roadside work, 
] he indicates, is resulting in poor 
care of roadside trees and shrubs 

.and building up friction with land-
' owners. Exceptions among the 
! counties, he says, are Wayne, Kent 
and Oakland whe re beaut i f ica t ion 
is supervised under trained arbor-
is is. 

j In most cases a property own-
er's deed reads "to the center of 

I the right-of-way," or gives him 
j title to an entire acreage without 
{any mention of an easement for 
: highway purposes. Ultimate soiu-
!tion would be outright purchstie of 
I highways, but this is admitted a 
j costly correction. 

WAB AND TRADE 

UTHAT will be the effect of the 
" war on American trade? Many 

concerns will get orders, and many 
partly silent mills will bum with 
Industry. But people should not stop 
too high in anticipation of such 
gains. 

Though the Industrial produc-
tion of the world is 80 per csnt 
higher thsn it WM In IMS, world 
trade is only 15 per cent grsater 
Many countries, as a result of war 
dangers, have developed the pro-
duction of manufactured and farm 
goods in their own territories. That 
does not help American factories 
snd farms to get business. Let us 
hope that before long the human 
race will stop these senseless wars, 
which bresk up the trade on which 
countless people have lived for gen-
erations. 

Approximately 50,000 traitors are 
used for business and pleasure In 
the United States. About 4$ per 
cent of traitor owners are also 
real estate bone owners, aceordlag 
to the aew Oritanniea Book of Che 
Tear. 

m S T R A N D 
LOWILL 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, OCT. 20 - 21 

KIDS * 
Feature No. 2 

waiNia aa isvNAtpicfvai 

SUNDAY - MONDAY, OCT. 22 • 23 

— Novelty 

P. D. Club 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout 
entertained the P. D. Club last 
Thursday evening at their home 
for dinner and bridge. High scores [NOW FULLY PROCESSED BV 
in bridge were won by Mrs. John I VALLEY CITY NILUNG CO. 
Roth and W. W. Gumser. Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Freeman were enrolled 
as new members. 

HARVEST PISTIVAL 
and AUCTION SALI 

Tuoaday, Cot 24 
PUBLIC SUPPBR 

SOo 
Start Serving at 6 o'clock 

Sponsored by 
Men's Class of the Congrega-

tional Church 
Auctlosseer A. W. Hllzey 

Publlo Invited 
Those having donations for 
Auction call Royden Warner. 

Classes in Modern 
Meal Planning 

The old pun of the small boy, 
who in answer to the question, 
"What do you eat for supper?" re-
plied, "We warm over what is left 
from dinner," is rapidly passing in-
to the horse and buggy days in 
most up-to-date homes. 

The interest in better food among 
members of home economics ex-
tension groups in Kent County has 
resulted in the request for the 
series of three lessons, which are 
announced by Eleanor Densmore, 
Home Extension Agent. 

Modern meals will consider the 
planning of appetizing food to fit 
both appetites and the family 
pocketbook, says Miss Densmore. 

The use of home grown vege-
tables and fruits not only are an 
aid to the pocketbook, but supply 
necessary minerals and vitamins. 
New ways of using foods already 
on hand Is the clever homemaker's 
way to get her family to eat all 
foods and like them. 

The complete series includes the 
following topics: Better Breakfasts, 
Different Dinners, Streamlined 
Suppers. 

Better breakfasts that will prove 
both wholesome and interesting, 
will engage the attention of lead-
ers of Home Extension groups at 
their first meeting to be held at 
the Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A. on 
Tuesday, Oct. 24, says Eleanor 
Densmore, County Home Agent. 

Cheery, unhurried breakfasts to 
start the day off right for every 
member of the family will be em-
phasized. . . . . . ... Tapley, 2nd prize, Mable Smith: 

As a means toward better health|white cookies, Mrs. Steve Custer; 
and pep, homemakers will check | m o U u g e B cookies, June Fahrni. 
on the amount of iron supplied m , , Dorothy Alexander of the 

Sc. Boston Grange 
A good crowd and a grand time 

was had at the So. Boston Grange 
Hall last Saturday night when they 
held their Baking Contest and 
Fried Chicken supper. The follow-
ing list of girls and ladies entered 
goods in the baking contest: 

Gladah Sargeant, Doris Fahrni. 
Mrs. Steve Custer, Hope Sargeant, 
Mildred Wittenbach, Irene Tapley, 
Rose Tallant, Alma Harker, Mable 
Smith, June Fahrni. Those walk-
ing away with first prizes were: 
White Bread: Mildred Wittenbach 
Graham Bread, Rose Tallant; white 
layer cake, Gladah Sergeant; cho-
colate layer cake. Alma Harker, 1st 
Doris Fahrni, 2nd.; spice layer 
cake, Hope Sargeant; apple pie. 
Mable Smith, 2nd prize, Mildred 
Wittenbach; cherry pie, Irene 

daily by the family meals, using a 
simple scoring system. Home-grown 
greens, beans, whole cereals and 
eggs will be given high ratings as 
sources of iron. 

Old Time Club 

The Old Time Club met with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood Satur-
day evening. Cards were played, 
high honors going to Mrs. Orley 
Burns and Lyle Condon and con-
solations to Mrs. Glenn Sayles and 
Loyal Rickner. Refreshments were 
served and all enjoyed a good time. 

Marriage Announced 

W. H. Draper of Saranac an-
nounces the marriage of his daugh-
ter Maryon to Earl N. Gosch, son of 
Herman Gosch of Freeport. 

Marriage lioeases 
Carl F. Wisner, 22, Ada, route 1; 

Gladys A. Bakelaar, 20, Grand 
Rapids. 

Cows Relish Cull Beans 

Cull beans csn be worth $1.50 a 
hundred pounds as livestock feed 
when cottonseed meal is worth 
1.70 a hundred for 48 percent pro-

tein, says C. F. Huffman, assocl 
ste professor in dairy husbandry 
at Michigan State College. Experi-
ments at the college indicate that 
at toast one-fourth of ground raw 
cull beans can be used In the grain 
mixture without affecting the 
palatability of the feed. Some 
dairymen In the Thumb District 
feed their cows greater amounts of 
the cull beans, making them more 
palatable by cooking and adding 
salt 

Rowena Dog Diets are now man-
ufactured entirely in Portland as 
the result of the recent installa-
tion of a modern bakery at the 
Valley City Milling Company plant, 
Portland, Mich. 

The bakery for the processing of 
Rowena has been installed in a 
building measuring 20 by 50 feet. 
There has been installed an oil-
heated circular oven measuring 20 
feet in diameter, a dough mixer 
and Rowena cookie cutter. The 
oven has a capacity of 8,000 pounds 
of Rowena Dog Diets per day. 

Officials of the Valley City Mill-
ing Company stated that much 
greater control of the finished pro-
duct is now afforded with the en-
tire processing done in Portland. 
Installation of the bakery has giv-
en employment to two more men. 

It pays to advertise In the Ledger. 

Michigan Bakeries, Inc. was judge. 
After the judging Miss Alexander 
showed a short movie which was 
enjoyed by all. 

A short business meeting was 
held, then the trip to the dining 
room where a bountiful fried 
chicken supper was served and 
needless to say enjoyed by all. 

On Saturday evening, Oct. 28 
there will be the annual election of 
officers. All grange members please 
be present. 

C O F F E E 
Try our coffee Mended spe-
cial for ns and prepared In 
the most modern equipment 
available, the vaculator. Cof-
fee prepared this way Is al-
ways fresh. 

Richmond^ Cafe 
MM LeweM, Mich. 

Bead Grader Saves SeU 
Van Toder, fanner aad orchard 

operator at Blmont In Lapeer 
county, has used a road grader to 
build diversion dftehss which pre-
vent erosion in his orchard. Cover 
crops also help him savs soil. Fed-
eral and state soil conservation 
spsclallsts havs cooperated In plan-
ning the project. 

Man: "But dear, I am late to 
dinner, because I have bad my nose 
to the grindstone all day." 

Wife: "Well, you had bettor get 
a grindstone that doesn't leave face 
powder, rouge aad Upetlck all over 
you." 

The shades of night were falling 
fast. 

As for a kiss he asked her; 
She must have aaswered 'Tee," 

The shades eaaMeewathe faster. 

What You've 
Been Looking For 

AitMMtii Ceifrtl fir Yur Finan, 
TiMnNiM ONtralM 

At Low Cost 

toitslled Qnkkly on Any Heating Plant. 

Drafts are set automatic 
No Overheating 

No loss of beat 

5M Ui for fit Mer Heating Comfort 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 
Call 34 Lowoll9 Michigan 

l a m Me toa 
C a l l l t t 
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